
Annapolis, fbtirfcday, Way 7, 18&9. Wo.it:

Anne Anind*! rb Wit.nne nin* i, .
I hflteby certify that MoidtcVI Vore.

of nld CQUply. brought before wie      
atray. a Atrawb«rrjr Koto Gelding,  - 
bout teo yeira, old. dd««n mnd an ha.lf 
haodi hi|[h. % l<ar in hit fororte*d.and a 
«0lp on'hlineMi, bi« off hhicT fool white, 
ihod all round, a twitch tail, aiacei *nd 
troti, and hai been worked in. ga«ri. 
a'no' wKeo he ealoM hid on a,co!Ur *lfd 
barnaea. GIVoin aadir my hand, a jus 
tlea of the peace. Inund for »*id eoun- 
It, ttll Wd d*J of 'April 1839. 
 *   Edward Warfleld.

• Notice.
Th« o*nter or owner* of U>« abov* 

doatribed Hone ii haraby rrqtie«*«>d 
to com* forward, pay ehargri, pi ir»e 
tfroptrty. and tak> It >>ray 

Mordeeai Vorat " L -i Vor 
April 30. 1.889.

Lliboo. A. A C

The1  nhAcriter ofl^m lilt 
.OFFICE, near «Ue Court 
House, for RUNT.. 

f lathe* Shaw.
April 30. /
•'^•""•/•njM-' i •

PailtJ at Dtctmbtr Stuifn, 1898. 

to 'I fie act,
' Ati de 

Ikt
/or 'i

j Frederick cobnty, to. th« costs of | 
aaid bridge and road, as for a* tho 
Monoeaey, for the purpose of fixing 
the tells on saitl'bridge as ii provid 
ed (or in the ninth'section*of the'let 
to which thii is * supplement*
  Sec. 3. Atid be it enacted, That 
all the tolls collected on the said 
bridge, and said part of aaiil road, 
shall from' timo to time, as the-same 
thai) be collected, be, placed by the
 aid president and four managers In 
such bapk or banks in Frederick «s 
they may select, lo their credit, aod 
they shall, at the end of each six 
months, divide Ihe Barms among said 
individual plockholdern, and aaid 
banks who are stockholders, accord 
ing to Ihe amounts of thoir respective 
stock, after first deducting from the 
amount of said tolls all necessary ex 
penses incurred in the repairs ol said 
rood and bridge, and conducting the 
concerns of the same.

Sec 4. .ind be it enacted, That 
in the election of said president and 
four.dircctors, each stockholder shall 
have one vote for each share held by 
Kuch stockholder; and the saitl banks 
in voting their respective amounts of 
siork, shall vote by tlicrr respective 
presidents, who shall vote such bal 
lot sa they shall be (Tifccted by the 
majority of their rcs|Xt:tivc boards 
of directors; and the said president 
and managers, when thus elected, 
ihall qualify aa such by taking in 
oath faithfully and fairly to manage 
the concerna of *a!d bridge and road 
for the benefit of the stockholder* 
thereof, to Ihe belt of their ikill and 
judgment, and they shall have pow 
er to employ a clerk, and compensate 
him for his services, as slso lo pur 
chase all necessary books and ilation- 
ary, and to pay for the same out of 
the amount of said tolls, before a di' 
vidcnd iamade of tho same.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That 
the aaid four managers, when elect 
ed and qualified is aforesaid, shall 
have power to lllow to their presi 
dent, fur Iho services to be render 
ed by him ss president, such sum 
per.annum is they shall think he 
maonably deserves for such services, 
and which mid salary aha!) be paid 
out of the tolls lo to collected on 
raid bridge nnd road

Sec. C. .Ind be it enacted, That 
tho tolls to be collected on no id part 
of aaid road for (ho use of said bank* 
and »aid individual stockholders, by 
luid president aod four directors, 
ihall be at the ismo rales, ind may 
be collected by (hem, in tho same 
manner, and with the some righto, as 
ii given and provided for in the fif 
teenth ccelion of'.ho act of assembly 
puKnejj at December session eighteen

After too long- a illcnct. "No***" i|t*ln 
 dorm our oolumni. H«r*. 'n t harp that 
should not be permitted la dumber.

entitled, 
; makinx

I Ytiritjjikt Road, and 
Nfcfidn o/ the C/utrters 

Ranks theritn men 
tioned, pasted at December JM- 
.1/0/1 eighteen hujjbtd andtwen- 
fy-teven, chapifforty-ltoo. 
WacacAs it is rlfarefented to the 

general assembly, tB|t Deal inconve 
nience is likely to remit to ihe banks, 
and individual stockholders, _ who 
have subscribed for stock under the 
act to which thi* is a supplement, u 
also to Ibe president, managers and 

I company, of theRoekville and Wash 
ington Turnpike Road, in the fixing 

I of Ihe toll oo the Monoeaey Bridge, 
and (De keeping1 of fhclr accounts, 
anil making and apportioning the di- 

[ videndl on tluj stock under said act of 
assembly, according to the provisions 
of the same; therefore.

See. 1. Be ft utaeled by the Oe- 
I iitrutJttsembly of Maryland, That 

the said banks, and the individual 
stockholders, who have subscribed 
for stock umtar the act to which thia

, Uaiupplement, be and they are here- I i, und «.j an(1 MVc n iccn, chapter" nine- 
by aulhonsetl, on the fourth Monday t amj •„, „»-,„„ lhi i0i| s on

I h M nr\ - '-.... ' . . i* ^

 L r- >»»m th,e Hew York Courier. 
THE COS rH AST.

The a^Mrn ifgM. hid chaaed tlie jJooin
Of midntg-irt ftr away. "   

Ami roaea with their rich perfumo
In auny a clurter liyi 

Tlie banntict tpreitl, the gobkt bright
Fliih'd al (he revel rail, 

AoS (italic In her robei of light,
Hu»f o'er 1»-e fc»tlr«l, V 

Then. fiUwrM round 4h*Tti»;a] loud ,
A imall but prinuljbanili 

Anil g.'ily wu (lie nine juice pour'd
To tniity heart and h»hd.

"Foam bright the cup! Hi brilliancy
Shall chaae Ihe tad'o'mg U*r  

Foam bright th« cup! our pledge aball be
Dreanu of an eirtitr yral'  

Drifcmi, Ilk* the red drop inirkling
Tor4he drinker on in brim, 

While f.r below liei dirkling
The aull*.n drop for him  

We've quafTil it ill yet fill lo night
  And win the ipcll again.

And ruth the tide of feeling, bright 
Aa niah'd Ibe torrent then."

In vain  In vain, yoiuig rose* rvtt
Ai beautiful ai ever  

But oh lha fVeihnrii of iht breatt
WhcnJo*t-^-li lost forever  

And *ye« are dim iml furmwi now
Have cradled rainy a ore. 

And light* Bwh iiinihlive on the brow
To wake bul ahadon there.

Wliere Ii the matin mln»Ue»ly
The ipiril flow uf ione  

When eVry wive guah'd melody
AI it ruabed in light along' 

Fill high the cup, lor vhioni itart
lleneath ill foamy play  ' 

Out th* warm currenii of the heut" '
Oh tell me where iro-Uiey' ,\i-

 .Eich *tw the witlen p»Il ' "''
Shrouding the brave and 

Twa* like the cold r»miori:»

Badly they lurnM iml litcnily
Frum the banquet board tint nlglifc 

And cyea were Jifled rooumfully 
To yon brif ht hcaicn of liifht.

NOltSA
The Quarterly ipctki of a elub in 

burg convoked when the metnben were fur 
adiaitcetlin yean   Ihecontnat wsstwptin 
ful   they oarer met  [ in. >

Anil I thought, too, I did not ibaratftlrt progenitor, f drew J 
him ai I Bnt saw him, watering hi* 
hnniei at one nf thole bright rills thai, 
when f welled by recent rains,'edmtt 
leaping down the Mountain front their 
hiding places among the rocks and 
shrubi. There Is hii wife with inch' 
an humble and reiltoed countenance, 
mingled with that deep' affection which 
teemed like the rill, te gather Itnntth 
in ill descent to her poaterily. She 
has her little grand daughter at her 
knee, by the w«y the loveliest crea 
ture I ever beheld. Her auburn hair 
cluttered In natural carls, all over her 
head, aod her blue eye* were so bright 
with joy and iimecencT} ttiat 1 could net 
look at her wilhoat thinking of heaven. 
Oh! the will be too fair a flower to bloom 
In nor solitary wlldi! Beside the oM 
lady ilia her eon ha waa a very hand 
some man. and hii coontenanee Indi 
cative of an excellent dUpoVttlon, but 
there oral little of that energy about 
him which uinilly diitingutihti Ihe 
emigrant from (he Kant. [ thought 
him very amiable, bet that lie wai not 
in hi* proper element that-to have till 
ed hi* imall farm l>e«ide theioft flow 
ing Connecticut would have been more 
congenial to hit mind, than to explore 
(he pathleit foretti and mighty' rivers 
of,our Wettrru country. But he had 
a fine active boy, a lad of eight, per 
hap*, who looked at if he wnuld delight 
lo ramble over ihe whole earth. Hit 
face beamed with rapture, and hii eyes 
wilh inquiry at iveYy ilrange object he 
law. lir reicmbled hit mother, and I 
could not do jmlice to her. She wa* 
nne of those creatures of ipirlt and 
feeling, who 'would move heaven and 
earth,' were il potiible lo irrve Ihnie 
the loved. Ambilinul the wat 11 Se- 
rnmii, and yet it wu an ambition that 
hardly had reference to telf: See,! 
wilh what a queenly air *he it looking 
around, over Ihe bounilleii valley of 
the Ohio then juit opening before her.

of Mav next, and on Ihe fourth Mon 
day of May in each succeeding yo*r, 
to elect, by ballot, a president and 
four managers to manage the concern* 
ef aaiil roail from Frederick-town to 
the Monocacy, together with the 

1 bridge to be erected over aaid river; 
I icJ the said president and managers, 
I wfich elected, ahill have power la 
Lpaas all by-lawa necessary for iho rc- 
Igulitioni of ilieir proceed ing*, to 
I malic all contracts necessary for Iho 
[completion and keeping in repair of 
laaid part of aaid roiul? and the aaid 
 bridge, lo orccl toll-house* atul gates, 
Ito employ gate keepers, and lo ex- 
jercise all the rights, privileges and 
lcontrnl,*over sain briilgn and said part 
|of salt) road, tint the said turnpike 

company, and said banks, arc 
authorised by law to exercise over 

mil for the mnre cfTuclually 
curing to said bank, and said indi- 
diul stockholders, the full benefit of 

aVu rights anil privileges, Iho said
•resident and fuur directors aliall 
have full power and minority to use 
"je corporate name of The Presi- 
cnt, Managers ind Company, of tho 
Vaihinnlonanil Roekville Turnpike 
toad, in the making of all contracts 
" relation to said roitl and bridge, 

d in tho inititution nf all sill Is ne- 
ossary to enforce or defend, the rithls
* aaid banka, anil aaiil Individual 

liters, In n'nd over surd. Toad 
rtd nrldgp. anil i^c concerns of iho 

, . -vidnl tilurays, that «ai<l 
DBS anil- stockholders indemnify 
d,pay.over to aaid turnpike oom- 
»y» all coits and damages, which 
t said company may sustain by 

 oh usd of the IT said corporate nahie.
-'wa*. e. Milt lie it tnacttd, Tliat 
lh*!*J* W*d>^tand (bur mnniters, > 
JflktWa ^rtlie/Wid prtsident and ma-'

said briitge, as provided for in the act 
to which this is a supplement, a re 
ference shall be had in the ascer 
tainment of llkosamo to the said rates 
of tolls.

See. 7. Jlml be it enacted, That 
before this act aha'11 have effect, tho 
amcnt to the same ahall be obtained 
of the president, managers and com 
pany, of the Washington and Kock- 
villc Turnpike Road.

Jln J)tl to Prtttrvt Iht Rrttd of Ffih 
in lltt M'olfri of I/it liictr 
cut.

to (he fcfcrlc 6Ti

Sue. 1. Br it enacted by Ihe General 
At :mbly of Maryland, That from 

and jftcr the paiuago of Ihls set it 
shall not bo lawful for any person or 
persons lo whip, tiireah or1 ovat, the 
waters of the 1'ntitxcnt river, wither 
ny poles, cam, paddles, ropes, or a- 
nv other initniment, for the purpose 
of tlrivinj; fun into any sein or net.

Sec. ». .Ind be it further enac 
ted, That il aliall not bo lawful for a- 
ny person or persons to itako down 
any seine or nel icroia tho Paluxenl 
river for tho purpose of liking ahad 
orlicrringi«.

Suc. 3. Jlnd be it enacted, That if 
any free , person or.pcmons shall bo 
guilty of nay of Ihe offences recited 
HI this aet,ho shall forfeit and pay lor 
each and every offence the sum of 
trvoiily dollars, to I* recovered be 
fore an v justice of the peace for the 
slate of Maryland as other small 
dcbla are recovered, one-half .to tho 
use ol tin informer, the other ball 
to ihe Male; ami if committed by any 
ilavc or slave*/he'orthby shall be ta 
ken before some justice of Ih6-px:ac4 
anil be punishoir^Xn^hts 'discretion, 
notcxcepUin^ tliirty-riino luhes, un 
Ics%jh9, qwner.br such slave ~ L "' 
paj| the fino'herein 
cry offcDco ai aforesai

From the loken fur 187?. 
TUB EMIGRANT.

MVIlRI HAI.C.

Hlifl called me once to her lUrpJn
A ilnnpc wiM look w»i uplin \irr Me,
Her eye luhe<l over htr check to whitr.
Like a grave-item i'«n In a pair moonlight
And the ipike In a low un»rthly ton*,
The Kmixl from mine nr hath never gone!
"I hid lut night tha lovrlieit drcanti
Mine own lam) ihone in the lunnncr beam,
I aaw the fleldi of Ibe golden grain,
I heard th« reaper*! )tarve«t itraini
There Hood |>n the  hllU the gretn pin*

  In*,
Amlth* thnub aod tha lark aingnxrril/' 
A long an<l wemry way I Iml come, 
Dui I Hopped, nuthoiigh', hv my own loved 

horn*." MISS LANI1UN
"May I enquire. Sir. if you ire noi 

irnm New Knglamtr' aaiil tltc lamlta 
dy of ihe Pitliburg hutrl (o a grntle- 
min who Waa quietly taking hii lea in 
a amall pkrlour. which, at hit ur^fnt re- 
nueit to be alone, had been prepared 
fur him.

He was not quite alone, however. 
Tb^a waa in the autumn of 1818, when 
Ihe tide of emigril'mti rolleil lu rapiiHy 
from the Ei.ltm Slolei lu the Writ. 
ai almoit to cau«e a re'unilii^ current; 
but the landlord, a true Boniface, was 
fertile in expedients. There waa a 
amall parlor, occupied by anartiat who 
wu angiK'1' 'n sketching tiew« iif the 
surrounding irrlif ry in ixJtl genius, 
the landlord called him. eertiinly lie 
waa a very obliging man, forhecaatrnt

| Irt her know ft. 
yon looked like

'Ami n Yankee, of CIIIKW,' saidthr 
gentleman. amHing.'and glancing hi» 
eye on hit black ceat. It* well bvuith 
od appeinnce and the deiire of its 
wearer to be alute, hid been, In the 
wiind of ihe landlady, proof p<i*ltlve «f 
the holy calling of her gueit. She 
made a small niHlike. 11 wat nnt the 
 pirltual. but the civil law that Arthur 
Krnkine wm cnmmiiiionyl In etpnund 
and defend. Bnt humnnily i* nnt pro- 
ffs*tonil, onr generotity and a benevo 
lent mind alwavi ptil un wilh the cai- 
sue. ' Arthur ferikine hid a heart of 
flrih*, and he never taid to the ehild uf 
mitfiirtunr, 'Depart in peace,' when 
te wu neither wanned nor frd. He 
lei formed hi* duliet {cheerfully, and 
lever boasted nf the performance. A 
hrulian he was,*but more in practice 
han prufcttion.

He did not, however unitcceite the 
andlidy reopeciing hi* function. He 
ixteneil to her rrcilal of a tale nf sor 

row with enrnext allentinn, and torn 
with the promptness that tlmuld *lw*y» I 
clurnclerize willing chirltv, nai'l 'I 
wilt vi«it Ihi* family immediately, if 
f>u, Mxilam, will apprite thrm of my 
ntenlimi.and Ihiy ire prepared lu ad 
mit me.* ^

The lanill.vlydeparted toa«certain. 
Arthur Krtkinc had ttipnlateil to be 

alone. He wu leated wilh hh back 
tiiwirilt tho arliit, anil forgetting that 
he wit nnt alone, he taid. with a deep
*igh, 'How mahr pnqr emigrant* to 
lliii uuundlr** Went ire now yearning 
fur the u 'lie t home* they left in our 
peaceful New-England.'

 Your Yankcet are too tingulne of 
»ucce««, and too ea^er Oi obtain ricli-
*i,' laid the arlut. Kr<kine turned 
round. The man hail laid down hU 
pencil, and it wnf evident he winhed 
to cnnvcnie. The brown Muily in 
which Rrtkine had been intending tu 
Trfihilge through the evening, hid been 
interrupted by Ihe landlady in a. man 
ncr that entirely diiupated ill pleaiinj 
illu«loni. He no,,longer withed for to 
liluJe, but eiteemrd the prrtence uf 
Ihe a nut ai a very lucky incident. 
'Vhen two penoni are mutually deal 
roo» of entering into convenatioN. an 
acquaintance may eaiily be commen

ato stifle her efeMion, wMcVjrtw»e st> 
violent (hat «M 'Air* neatf; 

 into a chair  the frnlj one IB ( . 
I. (her* *iotM«* can be dttU far

tf; tatting. 
IB (Si ream.

Jierf' aiked BttkinB,
vslnlj aoBghrajrtOrtr rtie Broken c*p»

a^terty,
ie Brok

a*"he

She wai a very beautiful wuman. but. 
there wn» at that moment sometliinc in 
her countenance much deirer than 
beauty. It wa* Ihe conjugal ind ma 
tcrnif exprcaiinn of triumph anil ufTec- 
(ion that teemed to nay, 'here my hui- 
band will b<> dlilinjui»hcJ, aud my 
children rich ami hippy.' She wai, 
io truth, the prciidint; and animatinz 
ipirit of lha party. I (uandihe w«Jdod

 I think, ilr,' u'td lha irlUt, 'that I for  pure, pur* lov*,' ai the old song 
the New Rogltnd people are naturally I iayi, and againtt the wiihet'-of her 
of a cool temperament, Itniible, wurv I frienilt, who had provided one (ney 
and calculating but when once their deemed a better match for her. But

aprl empty "phMtlr.ffir some cordial to 
revive her. »WbSaq.r crtetl Ke; tarn» 
ing towards the landlady witb an ex- 
preninn of tternnett' that made her 
tremble, 'go a«nd fur a phyticiaa aatd 
a nune, and bring lomething raltaOtly 
fur thii tick lady.' - '

'Lady!' but the (ana of contempt 
died on 1tra ttettrts'i Tip at the dark ' 
glance of Kr»kioe*s eye* met hem*  
She soon broaght rrsloratrVea, ao/Mra. 
Haniou was Dome to aootb«r'apirt- 
ment j '

 I ihall now die In peace/aaM fttrc. 
Hanavn, in a low tone, uft fraqaantlT 
interrupted by sob*, which alt her ef 
forts could nnt lappreea. 'I ihall die) 
in peace. I hive 10 pined to bear a 
voice that wai fimillar lo me to lee 
a fice that looked kind. It was inch 
an agony to think ef leaving my dear 
little Emily alone with atnma,erv!  
Butyoa will, Mr. Bnkiite, Ikaww you 
will tske care ef her.' .     

He promised all she wuaWd, and 
then atrove to comfort h«r wilh the 
hope of recovery and happier daye,

 No--it can never b*.'the'replied.'*
 My heart, it brokin by disappoint 
ments, gri«f and remorve Van do aot 
know, Ersklne, what t have daoe or
 offered. We heard you were aec- 
ceuful in Kentucky, and had obtained 
great wealth. I repined that my hus 
band waa not rniajly f.irtanatei I 
loved him tince-rly, out I wa»dteea> 
litfied with our humble ttatlon. 1 waa 
mortified and unhappy t*ca«t« my hut- 
band wat nut a great man. I coveted 
riches aod pertuaded him lo leave that 
qulit homo where we had all that was 
really accessary lo eejnynuet, and 
with his sgcd parente. and oar twa> lit 
tle ones, we let not nn the Uot; joorney 
to thii pUce. Nothing aiaUnal ncear-
r<rd until we wera> 
riilj* oo the Allegany. Our

th» lait

tarre precipitated ilown-a !«! »  of 
roc*. 'I be honei werv kkllvd or 
woaniled. but tint wat nf n* rnn»e-

ed the taiile fur (he itranger iliuuld be
laid in hi* aparlmint 
' Ml will be all the «ame at if (he gen 
tleman, were alone.' mid Ihe landlord 
to his wife. 'You knuw the old fellow 
never apeak unleta (t it to hit pencil, 
He may take a itiln'l face off In bit 
ture. but ha ntvar trouble* him «lnut 
hit butineis. I reckon he ii not a Van- 
kce, though I never found out exactly 
where he wei onrn.' , ' .

'May I inquire, Sir, if, vou ire from 
Niw KngUndr' aaid th«* landlady to 
Ihe itranger.

 I am, Madam,' replied hr, ni«loj 
lia keen, dark eyei from hi* plite. alt< 
ling them nn har face with a look ol 
rue Yankey irtqaititiveneav bat ye 
>lended with ao air vf perfect gno< 
breeding. -f

Thatandladv lir«|talri|, aaubetwern 
ler w'nih to innko fu-thtr inquirlv*, aiu 
the frar uf uifciiijiii^ a gvotlcoup f nd a

imigiiutinat or na<iiotis are thornu^h 
Iy eicll'd, you cannot (urn them from 
the bent iif their humour, or convince, 
them thev have mittikcn thrlr own in 
terest. Yoo may ai ea«ily dirrct the 
whirlwind, or Hay (he courie of i tor 
rent with the ruviPt nn in bank.'

 Yc«. and you think nnlldnx vim do 
terngno un impnuible in perforniincr 
nr Itlainmrnt,' replied the arii.l.  ! 
have men many nf your Yankcci who 
came here with their faiiiilii'i. iliiui'd 
ii detlitule at Adam wlicn lie ««s ban 
uhe<l fnim Kdru, and yet they wrre ex 
pectin^ tu amat* tha wealth  >( princr*, 
and attain tha liigliett li'inoun iif ihr 
 late. Tlii* enlliu«i»«in in »h«rcd. (nn. 
by Iho women, and even little rliil 
drrn. 1 never MW a finer illu«lr»iinn 
ol (he i rira«ure iif Hiipv,' tlun I wit- 
ne»>nl a few »crk* aince. I «|icnt s 
niohlli l**l mimnirr wanilTinj over the 
Allepany l\ill». anil duimii; my rain- 
bl<.-«, I fr 11 in with a family wliu were 
removing from Connecticut tu.tMiiu ^ 
I taw Ihrin Rr*t at noondav, >i tliey 
wrre about to r«-->t fur in hour or twn. 
Tha hnraei were lonicil from tin* \v»noii; 
bul here-^l cm thuw you a tkncn of 
(he icene I took al ihr time, anil Invr 
lince bellowed *nme paini hi retouch 

ul flnUh it. Indeed, I think I xiccred 
I tolerably well in giving the «piiil, 
nl peculiar chirar.'rr cf Ihr .ndividu 
I in their rr<prclivV picture*, and 
iat i* the perfection nfuur art.' 
 Ye», bul In impart the chtr»r.ier of 
person to hi* picture, it i* ncii1 i»"irv,

shal 
f,OT

. . ..... „ , •
lie aawJiar cmbarraumenr. ;aml te

rllieve If careleuly inquired if aha had
toy frienita in Sew England. 

Oli! i>o,'Sir no.' »H ««i;«rly repli
til; 'but. We it»-puov lanily fror
that part 'o/ tlie eounttjr; a djitreaac
family, $\ff and taou|K
telli roe oave-r to Ufltr«u,
pany with

anybody Item

presume, that you know lomvlliing uf 
it hiatnry,' laid Mr. Krnkinr.it .

Riactly to,' returned Ihe artist. 
But I had a flu* opportunity lor lint. 

pM«rd a day with thit faiuilt. and 
enilcYcd lliemtome trillinga«<i*tance. 

and wa* re paid by a cnminuniration, 
unreirrveil, I think, nf the chaii|(i'> 
ind cliancri they had experienced. 1 
n(vcr-in my life, taw a more iiilerrit 
hj family They appeared *u g<ini|, to 
Icvole'i lo each other, *n ardent in 
licit expectatiuna of Miccrta, and I 

unprjclicvil in tlie drceptioni uf Ilia 
world. But luuk at my sketch. Thin 
old man lu|d me he wai deucenditil, by 
the muthctViidc, from Ihe noted Mr 
(looker, (be Connecticut divine m fam.

cupid delights in thwarting humin pru 
dence, and he hid tmitlcn with mutual 
pa*«ion the daughter nf the rich mar- 
chant and Ihe ton of the poor farmer, 
and to they marrird. I do not think 
|h« nranir womtn regretted her choice, 
but I believe the wai ditippointed In 
tlir degree of felicilv she hut riprcled 
lu eoj iv. How cauld it be atlierwits, 
when the hid, dnubtlett, pictured I 
I'nrnliw of domeilic blit*. The old 
lady (old me her daughter-in law made 
an excellent wife, but aho wai never 
quilt eunlented with their litilo farm. 
and »o 10 pli-air her, they were remov- 
ing lo a country where they could obtain 
more land. Inili'irt, I found, to com 
pare amall thing* wilh great, thai It 
w.i* (hat tamo route which made the 
proud triumvir loie a world, namely, 
Ihe influence nf Woman, that had in 
ducrd lliii prudent anil peacrfut family 
(o quit the hearth and Ihe altar nf their 
chiMh'iod and old ige, and ie' out on 
i pilgrimage to the wildernett of Ohio.' 

Here Ihe irtiit waa interrupted by 
(lie landlady, who entered lo lay (hat 
the poor woman withed lo ipeak with 
the miniiter then, if he wu at liberty. 
 Ilir huiband i I dying, air. I believo.' 

Mr. Bnkineirute inttantly, and fol 
lowed ihe hoateit to a anmll chamber in 
the garret of the ipnciuu* hotel.

 I'll* room ia not very convenient 
fur lick folk*,'aaid the hottcta, at they 
Mcended ihe third atair cite, a rWglow 
<\t the tame time patting her utually 
lurtl ami monotonous counttnioc*.   
t thiiuld not have moved them up here, 

only Ihe grumi of the tick one* duturb- 
«d my genteel boarders. And then 
tltrte people hid nolliing they could
.pay fur their lodging*, and I could not 
aRurd to give them the ute of (he be»t 
chambers.' Her features again crew 
rigid wilh a senie of her own 
tance and the unprecedented humanity 
the hid aliown, at the added 'I have
*ir, done a great deal mure" for theu 
than I was able tu do.'

She threw open the deer of the close 
chamber,and Mr. Erikine, frit, fora 
moment, a aickneas come over him, Ilia 
deprived him of tha powtr.10 move or
 peak. Hit trance waibriken by the 
tweet tone* uf a little pale girl, who

ed for Itia CQurcajeout piety, that lie I ran to him tayioc. 'have vouliny Ibin? 
trtmWed not at  luTril of health, or I to jive father? lle^will not open hit 
goblin dsmncd.' And truly, <vhen LI eyea to day.' i, ,' ( . ~ - 
MW thia old mm walking in a fine and! 'He, will never * *« them agate, my 
vlgoreui ttap, thon|li he bare the 1 love,' said, a faetalev allrmfllog to 
weight of wenty yearn, mil heard him I rite from h«r kni«lioj pa«iore, ivy I 1 

  .:_,. wjth ^ 0] reer fu | neti Of | ow bed en which lay. thelifalaaa](ij 
fuluieplan**nd prutpecti, I of her huiband/ ' : I'-A^t, 
ya with reference, to the] 4O»uJ P«U' eiclairaed'.f 

i>tfouf.ht the descendant] I again ate Ba»UT Moorer
1      ; 4t J-*i

qu«nc« Our kind aaid vrnrrabl* fattier 
'viai entaegled with ihe hune* and foil 
with them. He di'il Ihe nrxt djy -i 
We then came to thi* hnute, end hero 
our mother wat attacked wilh a lever. 
Torn our little bojr wa« tuk. My hut- 
bind lupportrd him*clf till they wrrn 
both laid in Ihe aante quirt grave, anu 
Him he look hit bed. Il iilnur w«ek< 
tlnce. I had forgotten te tell you iliar 
our innney, all that we had in the world, 
wa* tlolen from m a few daya after we 
arrived. We have bad le laeg from 
ilrangera fur UK means to live, end I 
know what it ii to toftVr hunger a«d to 
weep wilh lhankfulneia fora piece nf 
bread. Oli! ihia is a cord h«arted 
world, tml I d«re not tdlyoti ill I have 
tufered. It hat bten juat. -1 ought lu. 
hive been contented with my-Mnr,' 
and not coveted richtt ao ta^rriy. Mv 
poor hatband haa died, the victim o'f 
my ambition."

Her rmoiiont overcame har again, 
and Ihe physician, whu had arrived, 
gave Krakine but little hop* ef recove 
ry. Kvery thing wat dune for Mn. 
llan*an, tint ikill coulJ devtte. or   
wealth command. All" wu vain. The 
third evaning after Kr*4lo« met her he 
wai lummaoad to her bedside  sbexwasj 
dying.

'l*he agnny of remorse, efaeaf re* 
proach, that had nvenhndowed bar 
pale, ereacialetl eouiitenance ha<l pa«- 
ed away. Ulit looked calm, oven hap- 
iy. Site exleoded Uer hand to Rrakinc 
I wjt the fint'lime be had dared to 
ake il.

My friend, 1 taid ahe.'yoe ihnw tint 
llie affection you once potiettcd forme 
wa« tiiictte. I coold not tu»« rctuin 
your luve. bat I feel ilerpty year kind- 
nes*. My little Kmily' 

Arthur Kriklne took the ckild mil 
pretted bar In hie boeom will.out apeik- 
ing. She threw her infanliU arms 
around hi* neck, and carrued butt a* 
the would have done her falher. ft .

 She ia yaura.' taid ihs dfisaf a»e-i 
(her, tha tear galheriog in her large 
darkayei that alreadv fce»s»edj-*»iih, 
ike^iraeet, anrirtWy «rii>tnea««tiitli 
uinally precede* cliwtolulion.  Uke it 
your*i I give hn to re**, aaid-eaiyaWt 
earthly lie i« brokro.» , . i, *>, av'-i^

 Are you wone?' rirqeWf  rakroa 
in a Inn* trembling wiUkMnolioa.

Uhl no I feel     r** my eervewe 
will »ooo cease> tk>at I ibetl eoea juia 
my beloved Me»dt I eee aheta all.'

 Wbcrel w»»eai» exeaaiaaad aVvlftie, 
looking around** -     . . LI 
. *| mean I have j«it teen tone in my 
dfeaaa. I dreamed I' was --al home.  
U«>1 L theught 1 had«ea«v>aiideria%a 
lone;. Ions; time, tad leat my war, and 
tott my frUndsuMutWemia sjerfcaeas. 
And datnair, bufar kst'l^waohed tnf 

ie. Fvcry thing loaded jajet M il 
(he fast morning I waa taire. '£be>

1
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to WM
the wtfe
glanced
)u.t the* MeftVpic.,
Mr.  «, .hall*** sMi

flawer*. danusk rote tMth
crew beneath »y window, wa* cover- 
Jy with flower*. I never **rw rote* 
look eo bjiwoiinf. but agsin I heard ihe 
tame *«fr, sweet »oice whiaper, *¥oe 
will Mon see fairer flowers thin 
these.' Then 1 tsiaaed. and on the 
green before the h«Mi£ my friend* were
 II  MthuMed. There wat my hut- 
band, and parent*, end ion. I ruthed 
forward to embrace them. They ex 
tended their arcne to welcome me, but 
i heard (he voice again. -Star, you will 
jneet them aoofi tJrey will Wtlcoite 
you to a eloriou* home.' The rapture.
 .wakened me. But I thill soon sleep 
in peace.

 Should tny daughter live, tell her 
the history of her mother, and strive to 

.imprcM (his (ruth upon her mind tint 
tn pursue vagvrly after riches) or dis 
tinction, will of(en lead us into error, 
and always estd in disappointment.'

The hsppy group that »o interested 
the artist on the Allegany Hill*, were 
soon laid at rest between the green 
turf of (hit land they lad so esgtrly 

" > girl.

with Mm  tafrttn*. respecting their 
(ItMtUtt. He explained to them, a* 
well a* be CMld, the nalare ef their 
ofl»nce| and (hat under the law* nf the 
United State*, they *ould h«'v> tn be 
fried for murder, by a court of justice. 
Inder the civil authori^r. and it fuuml 
guilty, he would be punished wilhdcaiii 
by hanging. He advised them to em 
ploy counsel to defend (hem, a< our own 
citizens did under limllar circuinstan 
eel. The Mad Buffalo seemed to be 
much moved by this explanation, and 
for the Aral time to comprehend hit red 
situation. He told Mnjor Davenport 
tint he had expected to appear before 
a council of wirrion like hitmclf, who 
would dfcide, on principle* of honour, 
& (lie parlicolar circumstances, whether 
he had violated the plighted faitli be 
tween hii tribe and (he children of hit 
{treat father. Ho did not expect, he 
taid, to be tried by law* «f which lie 
wa* ignorant, and which, a« il appear 
ed to him, very unjottly: affixed the 
punishment before hand. lie rrqnrst- 
ed Major Davenport to act as hit cuun 
tel. Uut he declined, assuring the 
chief, that not being a lawyer, hecnuld

the
wbiek M
lo«d,
In tlM midtt
todcbcd him

laisnag*.
hilapeecb, the Eag|* 

and told him, that in

0*191*

.
 tcerUtiBJtl 
derto inert.

toagM all but (he lo»ely litlle gir.
 nd the it now the adopted daughter of) render him no tcrvirc, ami ins; » w»«. 
the Governor of  - I betidet, impowibic fur him to leave l>ii>

I post (o attend a trial, a( a spot to dis
From the Wes'crn Souvenir.

Carrtxu. on TIIK MAD BUFFALO.
The following facts are given on the 

Minority nf M ajnr Davenport of the ar 
my, en officer of high anil respectable
 tending, ml who witconvcrtant with
 II (lit circumstances. They are pre 
sented without embellishment, a* no 
art enald add tn the limple and deep 
interest nf the unadorned recital.

It will be neceiiikry to premite,lhal 
the Otogv Indiana occupy an extrntive 
tnirt of country on the North and Went 
of the Arktntat territory, The game 
continued to be abundant throughout 
1*111 region, until Ihe whiles begin to 
inlrude upon their hunting grounds.   
Killing (he ooffilo Tor (he turnout and
 kint alone, the whitet commit led great 
havoc among them, and the animali 
continoilly attacked, receded from Ihe 
Kcene ol slaughter. Tne government 
of the United gtste-i, to protect (hue, 
and other Indiatt, from tuch unjust in 
vnsloos of their territory, paoinl a law,pa,

fron

•f*

prtihibiting our citizens from hunting 
on the Indian Isnds. Thi* wholeinme 
law wat ofleti rvadrd ( and ill violation 
wa» Ihe more distressing lo Ihe Otaget,
 s Ihe gtmehad already became tcarce;
 nd beint; hemmed into lit* weslwanl 
hv Ihe Pawnees, s powerful ami war 
like tribe, with whom thry were always 
at war, they w»r« enable to extend 
their hunting crouuiU in (hat direction. 

In the spring of IBM, a parly con-
 isting of three or four while*, at many 
half brent Indians, and   negro, disre 
garding the law, went from tha bnrdera 
uf (he Arksnu's territory to hunt In (he 
Indian lands. They were discovered 
by   party at (he 0<agea led by Coelo- 
(a Wxiheifpttha, or Ihe Mad Buffalo, 
the most famous war chief of that tribe. 
Mistaking the hunters, as they after 
wards Kited, for Indians of an unfiicnd- 
ly nation, thry attacked and killed se 
vers! of the parly. But upon atcerttin- 
ing the character ef those who had fall 
en, they expressed much regret; 'we 
fesr.' said they. 'Ihst It will make (rou 
ble.' Some of (hem were even melted 
t*4t*rm.

As Mways happens in such cases, 
the affair produced grrat excitement a- 
mong (be inhabitants of the frontier, 
whose fesr* and passions are ah'aya 
excited by the slightest intuit from their

  warlike neighbour*. The aggressors 
were demanded from their tribe by the 
commandant of th* American troop*
 lalionrd on the Neotlo river. After 
ranch «oMo!l*lion iniong themselves,
 «tl upon the frequent reiteration of (he 
dsaaud. they met in council at Ihe car- 
riton, to the cumber of three or fimr 
Imndred. They formed themselves in 
to a circle to huhl their talk after their 
own fashion. The demand was igain 
repelled, i*d in appeal made (o (hem, 
enforcing the necessity nf their compli
 nee, and the evil consequences which 
might result from* retuwt. At length 
the Mad Buffalo ircrte with great digni 
ty, and coming forward, declared Itim-
 aHf to have been the leader nf the par- 

' ty iccuacd. He s*id that he liad mis 
taken Ihe haulers for a parly of un 
friendly Indian*! and did not know (hat 

. there were any whites among them, un  
  leafier (he deed wa» done. He ex 

tansMt) hi* willingness to make any a 
tonfmeitt fer the wrong which he had 
rgnorantly cenmittei) against the chit- 
rfrenof httgTMt father, Ihe president,

' and stepping Into th* middle' of the 
ring, «l deliver tayself up,' said he to 
the American cortmnvoda*!, '(o be denlt

^. wiiai ss ms_y be thotsght proper.' Five
 (her warriors imRMdutetyroltowed hi* 
eiatsple. They wen taken hi charge,
 MdheM in cW custody at Ihe fort for
  fewdsp,aod then sent under* strong 
smart), down the Ark*»«M (  Little
 »<kt *'»*»M »* «» Ihrw hundrfd 

llttj.

(ant.
On (he following mnrninp Mad Duf 

falo appeared much dejected, and (old 
Major Davenport that he knew n-i( how 
to acli (hat he knew not what his fate 
would be, nnr whs.! in justice it oii^lii 
tn be. His countenance was indicative 
nf strong sensibility, and miuiy.rnn 
tending emotions. He exhibited no 
Hymploms of fear or alarm. But all 
(he unyielding pride ind stubborn pro 
judicrs of the Indian chancier were a 
roused, it he looked at the approaching 
crn'n.

He again desired Major Davenport 
(o speak fur him, and delivered to liim 
bit war club at a token thai he made 
him hit deputy, with full power (u act 
for him in every emergency. He re 
quested the M.ijor to show (lie wjl 
club to Claimorc, (he principal chirl 
of iheOtate*, whn, nn teeing that sym 
bol, would do vthatavcr might be re 
quired Of him.

 When I saw you yesterday,' said 
he, 'I felt at if I had aeen my father. 
I know you lo be my friend. Qo to 
Clsimore show him my war club.  
Whatever you Ihink ought lo be done 
for me, tell Clsimure and be will Uj it.'

They psrted, the one for I .idle Rock, 
the.other for the post on Neolio river. 
Un their arrival at lh« Rock, s smith 
was sent for (o remove (he minaclet 
from Ihe arms of Ihe prisoners, previw* 
(o (heir being confined in jail. IV.it Ihe 
Buffalo, w llinul wailing for assistance, 
threw the iron* from his wrlxl, met 
turning lo the officer who had charge ul 
him  

 Go,'said he. 'and (ell your Colonel, 
that the Mad Be.fV.ilo could h.ne escap 
ed at anv moment he pleased, but wuukl 
not. 'lelr him, that I gave iov*rlf ii|> 
lo (he white people lo answer fur what 
I had done. I expected lo (o br Iricil 
immediately by s council uf \vjniort. 
without being confined. Thry said 
they must tie my arms ami I unuld 
not refosf. They said 1 mutt tiebrimsbt 
here and^l have come without rvhit- 
tince. ,

Major Davenport t.iw Clnimnre. 
showed him the war club, advised him 
to employ counul for l/t* |>ei>()lebi*lotv. 
and told him that the BuR.li, wUhed 
him to attend hit trill, ami ore ju«iice 
done him. Claimore refused to Jitrnd 
the trial, a* he considered il nut sife ti> 
trust himself among* rn*ni)e»; but nf 
fered five hundred dollars for counsel, 
which was accepted snd paid.

When Ihe trial came on at Ihe rock, 
no exertions corresponding willi (iic im 
portance of the cair, were madr fur ihr 
prisoners. No legal evidence wt* pro 
duced *gnini>r*thein, nur a cn«e made

IWU^HW nun, mnu loiu nim, t,ia»  **
 peaking so limd he might give,offence.
 Oive offence!' replied Buffalo indig 
naiiily. .'am not I a man a* well a* he. 

Much interest was made by Major 
Davenport, Governor M'Nair.sod kome 
other*, lo obtain their pardon. After
 boat a year's imprisonment they were 
finally pardoned by President Adams, 
soon after entering upon the duties ol 
his office in 1845. They weie liberat 
ed at Ihe rock, and supplied by (he 
people at the village with a gun, am 
munition and provisions for their jour 
ney home.

Such however, are the jealousy and 
haired existing between the frontier set 
ilrm tml the*Indians, that, tosvoid the 
danger of being thot on theway.il war 
necessary for them to take   circuit a 
round the settlements nf more thin 
ilireu hundred miles. With thie view 
they look the direction of Ihe mountain* 
between the Arkantit and Red rivers, 
lying rl.no by day, and travelling by 
iii^hl, and fi.iluwin; Ihc chain of moun 
(aim, until (hey had passed tho last 
settlement.

Hi-re (hey were so much ethsustcd 
>vi(h hunger, fatigue, swelled legs and
 tore feet, (hit thry could proceed no 
further; and tnaddlo their other suffer 
ing«, the Buffalo wat taken lick. The 
Kagle left him with a view of laving 
himoelf, and. if possible, of sending 
relief to hi* companion. Left to him- 
«elf, thr Ruff-ilu hratr.l a stone, and hy 
applying it to hi* breast, WM greatly 
relieved. He again pursued his jour 
ney. p*«*ed the Kagle nn Ihe way with 
out knowing when or where, and ar 
rived at Ihe garrison it Grand River, 
*o much rmacuieO, lhal Major Djven 
port dill not know him. He had not 
fell safe, until he reached this point}
mid he could not give utterance (o hit 
j->v   iit-tjratilude, eicepl by emphatic
 ;eKliiri><and inarticeUte sounds. Ma 
jor IKvenport gave him hit war club, 
jml sup|ilir<J him with a horte and pro- 
vi>iun«, and irnt him on to his, Iribr. 
The Little Ra^lc arrived aonn after, Si 
wai »ent on in the name manner.

'ITie document containing their par 
don wa* soon aflerwardt sent oc, and 
delivrrrd lo (hem. But they cnuld not 
comprehend its meaning. As it was s 
large paper, and such as had been pre- 
ocnleil lo them losign, when they give
 way (heir lands, they viewed H with 
much jealousy and alarm. After r*.

out to warrant conviction, 
them were ac<]ui(!c<|. Hut

e* ***V Jitney, «*  .of them slipped 
_.u-  "-dceff*. M*t (md* his tsejipe.

Three of 
a« il « »«

thought nccesMry by thr (mliiic jury In 
mske on eximple, which should otnkc 
terror among the Indians, (hr Mail 
Buffalo ami the Little Ksglei were se 
lected at victims, tu (he prejudice and. 
vengeance of the neighbouring whiles) 
the buffalo on account of hi* influence 
in the tribe, and the Kagle, because the 
lot happened to fall upon him.

The Beffalo behaved during the trial 
with the same resignation, the same 
calm coersgesnd dignity, at he had nil
 long exhibited. He ind the KigK- 
were condemned (o be Inin^j and ihv 
three who were acquitted returned tu 
their tribe.

The sons of the Buffalo, ifamcf of 
whom were quite grown up, frequently 
vltited Major Davenport it the garri 
son, snd always requested lo ice the 
war club. After they heard ihst thvir 
filhrr WM condemned, ind they des 
paired uf (gain teeing him, they re 
quested tbe Major to give 'them the 
w«r dab. They would often iccrelly
 nd iilentlr eiltcine ft, while the tear* 
would roll down their cheek*.   
Re promised to give it to the eldest of

'"cruiting their strength a little, the Buf 
falo «ni) Kag'ev accompanied by about 
two hundred of life Otaaret, returned to 
the garrison to learn what the big pa 
per meant. On itt being read »nd ex 
plained lo them, snd being told (hat it 
taid nothing about their land*, they 
went away pcriectly satisfied, express 
ing the most friendly disposition to 
wjrilt their, great Father, the 1'reti- 
.lent.

Thot terminated (he sfT'iy and trial 
of (he Mad B'lflTalo and hit compan- 
nin» <itrongly illuttraling Ihc charac 
ter ofv lhc«e rude ions of the forest, 
llirir viewt of civilized jurisprudence, 
and ihe  bnurdily, if nnt injusftce, ol 
making (hem amenable to th« laws, of 
which (hey must be wholly ignorant.

Krutn the London Monthly Magi7.ine. 
TIIK WOODSMAN.

A German newspaper cnnlaint a 
 (range icroenl avouched with at 
much apparent  rcarncf aJinost ts 
thn*e which c.mtetnNl the mermVuN 
lately aeen off our own coavl, or (lie 
«ei trrpenl Ihst viiila Ihe shores of A- 
merles of   coovrr»itm latelv worked 
upon (he mural* uf   fimoes robber, by 
a idprrnttural viiitwioo, in the forest 
.if \V ildctliautcn. The hero nf (he tile 
whote nnme i* (/'onrail Braunavell, but 
who wai boiler knoirn by Ihe rngno- 
mrn of (he 'Tt>e Ww«Uman.' was 
ilriitking one evening  (   Mnall inn on 
the burileisnf (lie forest of Wildnliaut 
en. when a traveller, well mounted and 
carrying » purlnunli'iio un hi* hurtebc 
liiinl Inni, came up liy ihn nwd which 
ruiu fro:il' (lie dni'cliiin of Hanover. 
I'liu tlranger. after -enquiring if he 
cou'.il be scfomodaled with a bed, led 
liia ll>iiicai»ay tu (lie stable, and in do 
nig this, left h'n portmant«au up<in   
bench within Ihe hnutr which Conrad 
iinmedinlrly, aa n preliminary measure, 
tried (he weight nf. 'He dad ju»l <li« 
Covered lint Ine valise was onusiMlly 
)ica\y, nln-n lie return nf the traveller 
compelled hhn to df»i»i; bgl his curi 
osity, without any further effort,

followed by   shorter track through the 
forest, which wa* practicable only to 
perton* on foot, and which would ena 
ble him, had he even started liter, ea 
sily to overtake the mounted travel 
ler.

Now, know'tjH that hi* nearer road, 
saved, as has been noticed, full a leiguc- 
of ground, '(he Woodsman" moved on 
slowly} and accounted that, when he 
reached the point at which they were 
to meet, he should still have tome time 
to wait for tbe '(tranter; on emerging, 
however, into the high road, he found 
him lo his surprise  (ready spproschieg. 
snd, what was still more extraordinary, 
mounted upon a black horte, when 
that on which h* hid left tbe inn. hid 
certainly leened to be   brown. The 
portmanteau, however, which was all 
that Conrad looked to, was etiU be 
hind the traveller, and un he came, ri 
ding as if nothing at all wit the matter: 
 The Woodsman' never hone back or 
stayed reflecting, but levelled bit rifle, 
an«l called upon him lo 'Stand and de 
liver,' or hi* next moment was hit last. 
The traveller upon this pulled up hir 
horae with an air of great coolnesai and 
looking upon Conrad, said something, 
which as Ihe robber since says, he ve 
rily bellavet was That he hoped he 
had not kept him waiting!' or wordato 
that purptxr; but he wit too busy a( 
Ihe Unit to piy much attention to dis 
course. 'Do you know who it is you 
are going to rob. though? »»ked the 
stranger, iddreiiitlg 'Ihe Woodman' 
directly. Not I,' replied Ike- latter, 
boldly: but ifyou were drr Uyvel him- 
aelf, descend Irom the horte, and de 
liver the big*, cf money lhal vou have 
nn you, nrynu shall die!" l/pnn thin 
the black rxlw said no more; but dis- 
mounlcd'quictly, although ho hid pis 
tols in his holsteri; and Conrad, imme 
diately liking the portmanteau from 
tha home's back, was to eager lo be 
sure of the contents, that he drew his 
kftlfe and cut Ihe fattening on the tpol. 
In the mean time, the traveller might 
have fallen upon him unawares, and to 
advantage, to keep an eye upon him 
while he went on forciag Ihe valise o- 
pen ss well aa he could. At length 
Iheastrspt were all cut, snd Ihe robber 
thrift hit hands in eagerly, making 
lure to find ihe big i which he had seen 
Ihe preceding evening, for he had dit 
tinctly fell them from (he outside. But. 
when He drew o»t hit hands, there wat

. wkobsve «antribo(«4 to»ret».sv

. 
bavlBi?««nit)d whlc* way rh« rttmn- nnest yoi
MT* Trav«ll«*-for the (alter «shtbit«sl U-r virkv,   ,_._!-._    . t __.i _. ».v   '

_ itade of a widowed heart, 
fer (hi* token of tb*ir rejpexst fcr.fce 
Mote *ed virtue* of ray tainted hua, 
bend,** well  » my think* for.their 
kind expressions of feeling ind sympa 
thy towards myself. . -.

It i* indeed an InexpreMible-comfnrt 
to my mind to know that hi* l»«t work 
hat been received with w> much w*rra 
approbation, wherever it has made it* 
way, ind still more la be assured that 
it hit done, and will yet do much good 
among all crasses of its render*. I 
tiave long anticipated lhal tho feeling* 
of America would b« deeply interested 
in Ihe publication, ind you,.have most 
thoroughly convinced me that I was not 
wrong in the estimate t had formed of 
Iheinhabitants of a'country, which ha* 
long been an object of interest t* me. 
I hive no doubt but that you, and my 
other friends, (allow me to cill you all 
to,) in C  -will be interested in hear 
ing (hat I am about to commence writ 
ing a memoir of hit life, to serve at an 
introduction to his private correspon 
dence, extract* from hi* journal in the 
North of Europe, and tome nf hi* light 
er works. I feel il lo be   very »rdu 
out undertaking, but lam itrongly en 
couraged to make Ihe attempt. At 
there are several other of his writing* 
yet to be published, ind a* I with this 
lobe ihe la»l, I allow mytelf two yeirt 
for ilt com|>)elinn. At present I have 
s volume uf sermons almost ready for 
(he prett.

In tuch pursuit*, and above ill, in

4MU b, psitorawa te 
CBfrch, In this taty, 
*WiO«t bv «h« fctvt> 
H

Th* J«ck
In, Dtltiaor*, CMS Monday, far 
of Mltciinj two ptriBctt.to 
more city an^totmy In Usi 
have Mminktnl Jem

not long ungralinarl; for Ibe alranger

.
Mad studio  rat wfy much distresses] the I«M, «rben it should b« ucertained

H*- i2?!L* *? *  Je«*«-«h*4 their falhrr never wotld return, 
er wtfk tehewMt »ajdifni«ti«n  sacow-lhMt not before. 
 N>, wh* had ditgftcwJ Ut o*ti«D sad l/Tl* Buffalo deelsred he would Mver

(Matit to be twng op bgr Ihe occk, «nd

snon it|)encd il before bim^M it seem- 
oil, to lake out n-mie articles which 
were' nete«H&ry fur his use at night, snd 
di«l>layeil in (he pruret* several large 
bigs  larger, almott, (hen the msckine 
would have seemed able to contain  
which were evidently full of rntd or 
silver money. The cupidity o(Conr*d 
wu excited by thi* view, and he would 
gladly have at once secured Ihe price 
even st tho hatard of a personal strag 
gle with (he ttranger; but tbe pcopl»of 
the ion,(a«eoriHng to his account »fler- 
wards) were *och a* would have rxpeo- 
led a portion rf the tpoll. Per >b 
rsaseo althoigh Mwilliofly, and tnit- 
ing himself lo sleep little, test by any 
chance tbe prey Moald e«cipe bra. In 
abandoned alt 4<*fea ef fan If

^ *l ...... « .^.

•V >".

In one only   htller and In the mhrr   
piece of bras* In the shape of s gibbet! 
And,>t the tame moment, a gripe was 
laid upon his arm; and i deep low voice, 
which seemed to be close behind him 
pronounced ihe words, 'This shall be 
thy fate!" When he turned round in 
honor ind consternation, (he horse, and 
the rider, snd the porlminteau, all 
wire gone) ind he foand himself with 
in   f*w paces of the inn door which 
he had quilted in the morning, wiih 
the halter and Ihe brass cibue( >till re 
maining in hit hand. The narrative 
states further, that this, horrible ren 
contre so tnVctcd Conrad Hraunsvelt, 
that he foflhwilh delivered himself up 
lo ihe rangers nf (he forest, and was 
t«i»t lo Catsel (o await the pleasure uf 
(he Grand Duke. He if now ronfinrd 
in an asylum for repentant criminals, 
desirous of b%log retlortd lo sWflyi 
and his miraculuu* warning- tt noted in 
(hi records of ihe institution.

From Ihe New York Morning Courier.
BISHOP HEBER. 

We publish to dsy s very interest 
ing letter from Mrs lleber. widow of 
the l*te Lord Bishop of Calcutta, to s 
gentleman in thie city. We have seen 
Ihe sjotogrsph of Bishop Heb«r( ill 
grsreful son beautiful characters are 
typical of the refined spirit by which 
they were dictated. A deep Interest 
appertain* (o every relic, however tri 
fling, of Reginald tieber. He wa*,one 
uf (he purest being* that ever sdurned 
humanity. Gifted with a high geniut, 
without tny of those starting ami im 
petuous passions which too often lead 
the 'magnates' of nature into tempta 
tion, error, fc gloon*   «lrlclVy religious, 
without fanaticism or inloltrance   be 
nevolent, and still more, beneficent, 
without nttentalion-leamed without pe 
diolry, and accomplished without van 
ity, he scented to have been intended 
by heirvcn to show how very near 
the sngeltc character mortal man may 
»pl>roach.-He wa* TO ornament to the 
church to his country   to ihe worlil. 
So long a* genius is honored and vir 
tue revered, the nsme ol Heber 'clar- 
um et venersbile nomen' will dwell 
upon the lip* of posterity, a theme of 
praise, ret|>cct, and admiration.

GREAT BRITAIN.  ) 
fcodsyddan, 8t Asaph, N. Wales L 

Oth December, 1828. J 
Sia~It Is impossible for me to ex- 

prei* with what mixed feelings 1 read 
your letter,  gntitcalloo at the idea, 
that my beloved husband's **>ew>ort ltd 
firtuet were held, M*oa> stratetrs, 
and in t distant kflM, in eq«»l vener*. 
lioa a* at horn*, and as, In that conn- 
try, for okpee *x*tr«rebU la*t swortt '

edu, «tin» hit children ai hetrould have 
wished, is my time now almott exclu 
sively occupied; my eldetl girl is a 
striking likenen of her father, nnd I 
trust the likened* it not confined tn her 
person. The Turcoman Jl.irtc, (Caliul) 
yon enquire slier, wa* landed in Mfely 
in Bombay, where he wt« sold lo a 
friend of our«, partly becsa*<- (here was 
diffleully in cmiveying three hnr«e«, (I 
had mine with me,) by »ea in Calcutta, 
and partly because, want of hi* daily 
work had raised hit spirits to inch a 
height, as to make il unplratant lo ride 
him in »o hot * climate. Neiljuif. nml 
my own favourite Arab, favourite, be 
cause he wat find of it, I left io very 
good hind* in Calcutta.

I have to (hank you for in Americin 
newspaper the .post has just bruughl 
me, and in again requesting you (o 
accept (he strongest aasannce'of my 
gratitude. I have the hnnoer to remain 
your much obliged and ob'l servant, 

Amelia Heber.
Sir Just when I hid finished but not 

sealed the enclosed. I had the pleasure 
of receiving yoor aeconH teller, men 
tioning lh«t loyoti I am indebted, which 
I only supposed before, for the Amen 
can newspaper. 1 can only repeat my 
Warm thanks, and I have great pleasure 
in encloaing, according to »our request, 
an autograph of my beloved hu.band) 
which you will, in all point* nf view, 
I am »urp, be gratified by receiving. I 
have Ihe boinur, (u br. Sir, your much 
obliged and uu't.

A. H.
P.iri». Jjn. 2!)ih, 1830. 

Copy of Ihc Autograph. 
SUNDAY AKTKR TRINITY, 

llnom for the I'routl! yc >oiu of cl«y, 
from f»r lii« twerping pomp iur%r), 
Nor rulilr euriou*, clojf lh« **f, . 

Hi* cliariol whccli bcfuirl

l.n! wiih wh»» scoen hi« lofiy eye 
CUncc* o'er >t;e irxl poverty. 
Ami bi,l« inlni linr, conscience fly 

Far from hit pslur dnurl

Room fur ihe I'to-M 1 how slow Ihc fret 
Th«t h<ar hit enfflo ilowi, ihe >irett. 
Ami diMnal teem hit winding stiett 

Who purple blrrr wore.

Ah! w here nw«4 now bit spirit fly 
In nakcil Immhlina; afonyf 
Or lio» ihill h« for m«rcy cry

Vthotlinm'd it not before 1 ''-

Room for (he Pra<ul! In rhiiilr state 
The lord* of hell hi* cntnifl(t «»'n. 
And ningint; wiile ihr ilretilfid (lit 
v Th*( ttiult to ope no timrr 

"f'xjf lieec with us Ihe seat." they crv, 
"for him who mock'i) il pnwrtv. 
Ami b» to minnlinir conicinico dy 

K'r from hli palsca door!"

The Cr«ireville (Md.) Time* men 
tions a homicide c'lmmitleit by on» 

r nn smuttier, in (hat place, in a 
quarrel. The deceased was. stabbed 
with.a knife.

Y. L. a*
of the city. and Ealas  etvw* efd

Mr. M'Mahon, UMOuMtortBtea.**! 
nUUdfci* secepuaee of MB *IominiUts£ ! 
Brawn Ua not been Into*} bee* .,. -•*.]

for tht AorymW Gstrtftc. *"
.fdtfirwaaoT te CAa 0*asm tsf ass Ja%v 

With flower* of the Akkest we AtrTwrtMd»wr*»ih, - '   .- -ii-^** 
White (he e1«w eleop i* |Til1sji >»f *e *%I«X  

Ksgt ben*«*h. . ;   .     - 
And we kriat* j$, faat maitltaB, to*ts«e M

.(hy bntw< -.-> . '. 
Where grtcctH>he.rinHea ere rlti.ltjlM

now, .   ; -^» 
Oh, rcfutTiKit ourtribMe.bMltfttei 
WJ|,1« we hall you tbe besartmJ i

the May, .. i ..-. - 
And think not, Ohfai(.0f*,toa*,cr**n>tht

w« bring-, '*
Thoufh lovely to look on,' eittlsM* a *tftW| 
Ukt the badges of honour onteoaaretrtSaVstow'd, ; 
Which oft ihetr pnssmsara wilk aaiwy atai 
Till pmee from their bosom hsa VMtaiM

am) fle.l,
Tho'tn. spaAlinr dhden encircles (at***], 
Oh no'. It i. barmlcstt and will not teptM r 
One freling of pain, to your lnns«*nt kaart ' 
Your r«fn win be trsnqisil, your tsssiife a*,.

cure, .
Foe Ike sceple* of tori cinnat fcilt* tttfH, 
And the hesru that «Vi rule, ever tAMt

will he. 
Foe thy wianlnt; tttraetioti will Mad dMsitt

thw. 
Then wetplef our ctmpKrt. ux)l«tllt^

twin*, •_ 
Its pcrCiinttd brtslhbig^oee* wil

o/lhine, \ 
Anil .11 who btbeU therlextittin 
Fair rtsrriet is ctioaen tfceT

To Mr 
Gentlemen,

I offer myself to yoor <M*ideriU> 
on, to represent yon in tfrfr WXI 0*>' 
nerat Assembly of Maryiantl

JOHN a SEIJJIAN.

To tf>t rottn of Aunt
I offer myself:**! Candidate tore* 

present you indnext Oeaenl Af-
y

w*xe «peot predocslnaflt.
 How me te return yoe my meeteottJi-
 1 Jhank* fer jnt klmfiMi*, tedlvt- 

ta fcfioc  JbrwasfiM tbll ««l-

. In Ohaaoery>
*th Slay, 182«.

Ordired, That theMle madean'i re 
ported by Richard Htrwood, of Thot. 
ic Henry H. Harwood, trustees for the. 
sal* of the mortgaged estate. e>f Col. 
Riotiard Utrwood. deceased, be ratlfl 
 d and confirmed, unlatt cauie l>e 
shewn to the. contrary on orbeforolhe 
4th day of July oeit; provided   copy 
of thU order be inserted ouce in eteh 
of three tuccetsive weeks before the 
4th day of June nejit, la tome onr 
newspaper.

The report etatet a trot or paml 
of UnJ eooUlnlog fifty totet, for- 
nterly purchased by Henrj Carr,aold 
fer ftftfl 00.

Trueeopv, .-» H:- 
T»rt. / ' - ' '*   

  Ranuey Wetef*. 
Rec. C*». sTeji. 

>r. f

4

MiuGmiur, . 
Yo»j ire  etherised te 

ROBERT WELCH, nf Ban. is a ess-
didat* to represent Aone Aruoe)«l cooax 
ty in the next General Aattmbly, sat\ 
that he will be supported by

MANY VOTKS8.-

.Idminittratio* Muting
AI a meeting held by a reipectsbel 

nuinl«T of the Voters of tbe Sd Bletliso 
district of Anne Arundel couty, (it 
(he house of Mr. William LegmOttv 
Saturday 2d insl. friendly to Ihe Hs- 
tinnal Ailininistralifln, purtuMtloM. 
lice given, J)uctor U«K;IMIK \VATXU> 
w«» called to the chair, »od WOIUM 
II. WoooriktD wis  ppoiot(4 9tVr* 
dry. The uliicct uf Ihe mtetief Mif 
explained by (At Chsirwisn, it we*a*n 
ed ind techndeil, lhal   cemtiilrMtf 
three be appointed tu Graft r*JMU|i*M 
tx-tt adspled to carry Into elMnk 
purpose of Ihe meeting.

Whiireupon it wss thooght prtftf 
lhai (hit cniiimiKe* consist of iWta, 
appointed by Ihe chairmse, vit. 0+ 
rard H. lloukint, B«njaBiin T. P»tte 
an<l Richard W. Higgins, wke rttJrrf 
for a short lime, and returned tt«U- 
Inwlng re*nlulii>n*, which were Utti- 
mim«ly concurred iti, via.

Revolved. That   coiumitlt* of fa* 
be appointed, to consist ef th* f«r1«t> 
ing gentlemen, via. Thot. K. Crttj, 
John Iran.momT, Kli Lutby. Bd*M*l 
Clagett, and Richard W. ItiniM,*** 
shall mtel in convention, it John H»> 
len't TiveM, on (he Washington Tw> 
pike, on lh« C3d dity of May, at I** 
o'clock, tu consult npun measure* M
 dipled logUe lo the Nalionil Aittvi- 
istmtiou,   fair, open and liberal »V 
port,

Kesolved, That Ihe 
1 (hit .nrcling be signed by th* I
  nd Beer elm y, ind published IB l*» 
Maryland Gazette, and Baltimore > 
publican.

B- WATSUBS, Chain***-

May 8, 18191. .~f"

OOMM.UHtO\TIO».

JONM GnncN, K*q. Editor of (It* V<i
ryliud Oleeite. 

Dear Sir,
At   time like the present, * * « 

few of the enemie* of our worthy c** 
m*gi«trate, satisfied of ihtir own *«*   
ncse Md insbllity tny longer tod«t*r» 
jthe hone** refera of thi* 9d 
' lonit district f who frett   
confidence ih them, were 
believe, during tho lit* canve**ieN* J 
Presidency, (tit ir ianumeimble*****^
 od now'only wait M oppeftMy* j 
bear trstrmony by theli' b»flot»»y 
Ing become ctmvlnoesi ef their  » ** 
and the last lndi§netien 

k *nrdethtlr*leetifefi.)hm]

cation,'

[ The I 
Per* it iml

ne parxrl 
iir next.

MR. . 
member fj 

|e*t
etcntedl

MW un 
JeaseH



•*'•»•

**-«J»tr*A
. . . I aboil aftriaV pwthauai 
a« arflt a* lor my oflbrhtfB rofjry ttaU, 
wmf* there aro a* tMw7 otkura, (aid 

- aoTWrinto,] ',) who.

to («;••••«« nwoB

»2E

, He  » it would be diBcaflL"" dw)bt ee-UI  " w*t av*ch'bailor 
    ". I****, h»i ami t««2m lh»" * « "  And 1 am rhue particular,

SSP*£28?^SSAISSSSWSre-eWctti* to meet and ] ^^^ (lfr^j££j ^../i, ta
a well known fact.ahat after apeoehe, 
are/made here, and replied toaa merit- 
til, they are often to reportatbaj to 
mark the reply as being any innf? ra- 
thor than an antwer.; I iu(«tfB-«nt lo 
apply my remark prematurely !  thi*

•• ca»
*. to. i

cn*f lawttr rcUted br th* i 
n«e^B»ira«4teftlllrUw 
ka Mill ffeth on erery e

noted' to my rc-ekell* to meet anil 
telect (fceir. moctehoiee tpirila, toaa- 

' ' iej thrir boadt together? 
_ _ ay at Vanivllle, fur the 
purpose of patting down,,

.. fc&ith/uj public agent, who 
_ _ _ :ngajl Ihem, M he now rrpeatt, 
to o***e forward and rink if they dm, 
th, aacccM of their malic* apoo   apo- 
cine charge; or chary.* againtt bit uB- 
cial eooduft, daring the time IM tan 
icted M their arent. Thi* ihey have 
not done, and dire OO4 do, openly, to 
it to aflord him an oatoartaiiliy to con 
front hi* acxa<eraft*fir, tfeahoaeat to 
vrrelgnt of the dMrtct. No Sir, they 
prefer rather to go op 'and down' (the 
earth, like theirajrand prototJM, aeek- 
ing to deitroy hi* flooding Or every 
beta a»d fait* repreaenlairon wy can 
motto, If they meet with an ol«l raro-, 
lulionary officer or aoldier, or the tont 
attach, they immediately taj'to'bim 
or them, we oppoee the re-election of 
lona C. Wtema. bee***, he w«« op- 
poaed (o doing lh««a juntice, although 
they know at the »ory moment (hey tty

at for
M espUnatioo, I mt^it Je cootMcrcd 

ntawfelly and 
from the 

wife and chil- 
In Alexandria

as   partT concerned in 
iaJraiMnlr eoHTeying 
hatbend.Me onhappV
dr*n, N

In*1*nce; Uut at a corrective, (In Jutil 
ficitiim of royaelf in replying to th, 
gentleman, at well a* lur the exteat
 ad nature of the reply I (hall give)
 bould tech hereafter be found the fact,
aa it reitanl* Iho gVnlleman', ipeech.
Sir. I feel mjteir. .fter being thai call-1 to'eoaHrad'ilTl,' whTl I have"*
ed ooon. bound in euortety to antwer 1 ^ i ^t^ ,he member r,

r*n, eoqarv a*r n Alexandria 
latt winter, bat too'ltte to be recaptur 
ed. The: (aaUeiMfa'iwnnlt were, "the
Maorry wa* made after tht man'* wife 
*M children; they had been ia Alexan 
dria, bat wa* then removed, and no 
trace of .them to b**n*jL By who*e 
fraud, by what treacheatfc thit dirk 
dewfof iniquity wttperpT*»t*il, I can 
not Ml. For all thi* I hive tutliori 
which caabot be doubted by (he 
maa Croat Maryland) with hi*
ledge «f th, fact*, he will not/tenlare ...... *L N|

Penn*y|

to,' that they dotervi l« tote liirrrer 
 f»er the power afaxaia atterinc; to bate 
iml foal aa ualratIL To other* they 

iy, "thit nun *peakt too often in coo-

thu * *"*"> »< "Xl to atwr, him, that 1";^ 7or'Vt7od7cYn7 tir^rlVcuUr 
after baring l.it.oed tn h.rti, w,(h .11 \ CMt> ., , for cMng *£ m £, he h§.

altoH

Utb* aocWrty-efeellinf eUMeV U*) 
UmHor hi* elavee. All he hid, *a<re eoo> 
ho bad niaed, & felt toward! the* vary 
mach thoao feelmg* ofm Ikther to'Wa 
own childrewj M^infrftjnently thecajt 
tir. a* you kne^^Hth matter* fTarkt, 
a* the rarrober rrewi Penntylvania tfytee 
them,) lowtnli their tlavet, 
Grecian*, in hi* entimtliqn.J 
brother had jutt before beet Inym city, 
lo enJetvonr tn make tale oJVrt land 
to Judge Mnrtel, of thit Dhtrictf for 
then he could not bear th^de* of tell 
ing hit tlave*. HavtnjMailed in that, 
when we arrived aj*ai« hiere. I pro 
vailed on him to cment lo tell three 
faarli««, tweBlyltfnomber, to the mem- 
berof c^oyretoHn condiUajn they were 
willing to gt^They wer*«Wle<l togeth 
er, tod ralde acqoaianet by my*elf

DXN&S CLAUDS, Jf.*Co. 
OELUaCB-BTBE

In addition to their 
have font tooolrail froai 
tnd aro opoBfof for BeJo,
A Gr0noToI utortvuntnf 

and
Among which aro a ho,aj,omo ««riotv 
of light e.*J dirk <3|1fa*a*, WngWm* 
(rooehrod by ahlp UtWahote.) Or- 
oaatlma, Npwtor fllhaiCamlot, Bteok 
PraAello. SerM, Iteflb LwtriM, Cr*. 
trata, Stoeki. M*ne4n*, CoonUi 
and Knottod CowOorpawM, tad 
no Catiimero. Lilcowieo a. *Mtoty of 
Oaote, Htndkerohlefi tad Motfato

f juttii

I cliimtnlt, aUeJ.aaj 
a few other*, at« / 
ed a* my**)?,- to 
done to ill, rleh an

I lift, at th, cloatt ofj 
com, backlo (he 
have already rp*«<

gi***|he it up upon every trifling oc- 
cation," forgetting to remember, that 
th,' lilll, Inning occitiona, ombrare 
the (mall «l*i*» of poor men, who, to 
the ditfrae, of the natipo, have many 
of them beewebligeil to apply to every 
coagrtta, MWlnn after ttinon. In hate 
juiiice d*ne Ihem, to be paid what, in 
mott initancet, they are atjuttly eoii 
tied to, at (am lo the.pen with which I 
am writing and yet/ Decante their 
clalmt *re am*!I. they have been left 
neglected, ttot even jex*mln*il, altbo, 
DO doobt, a* all important lo the poor 
men cltlmirff, i* the large claim1 *" t° 
tbote wlm, (jrom the tare, flrruatytance 
of their cUifflf beinc large, fhiU but lit 
tl« difficult!, to get lhem«xaroined) anil 
after ill.amjrtqaent (peaking in br 
half of kfeB% juttiet^tVane auch poor 

I tnytelf, by 
tlioatly engtj 
  equal juiiice 
W, fiundredt ire 

taettion. to 
who

i'good money, 
[in Mdeavoarllag to- get paid, perhapa

    waggM and team loat during the 
ar in their country'* tervice, thin 

cliitni will refund to them, II 
Ithey are ever to fortanat, aa to get it; 
nth, raceiatef which, the expente ol 

king alter it ea«h teuton, haa ren 
Jorcd eaejr, and more importawt. Yef 
ray eoemiei "art left to believe a lie " 
to wit, thai the- poor will be Indeeed 
to withdraw their contxlence fnim the 
friend of the poor. To other*, who 
have bees Induced lotet (heir negroe* 
free, or whoae father* have dune tn, I 
undcntaod torn* of my enemiet have 
uid, will ynu conllaue lo vute for   
man toreprevewt you Ia> Congre**, who 
JJcl, hi a (perch latt ictiion, openly 
l}ottify alaverj? Now, Sir, a* I am 

Jaajain a candidate befure the people, 
 determined tu give (hem aa opportuni 
|tv of eipretting by their ballult, their 

uetir, to withdraw or continue their 
nfiilence. believing after their d»ler 

nination, (at tet forth by the election* 
|of 1823. li> pat down caucutting, and 

[tn open the field fur all who cbnote to 
SVr it candidate*, to come forward, 

1 thereby ilTnnl them in npporluni

K of a free and unbiased choice, in 
'pendent nf the would be tittle lord 

ling* of the land J that they will mil be 
trevailed open'again (n lurrrndertheir 
tight of iclectlng fur Ihemtelve*. and 
kithlng lo remove lhjt till, thu' not 
|nal attempt to Injure, I mu»t bt-gyou

  give a place in Ine column* nf your 
aper tu my remark*,* at made in con 
rets upon lh*(*ubjecl,*nd upon which, 

kt HI forth, I am  willing to be juilard. 
It I thill bo tn acknowledge rny/erro" 
Whenever I *m mul by argument ami 

vldenc* atrnnger thao that wtilch hat 
pfluenetd myopiniunt. Ollyfr charge* 

* )!! mtet at promptly aTthey thall 
ppearinecificd, again*!/ 

Your
MIIN/f. WBRM&

p»«eib(e attention, I And my opinion* 
unaltered) although.he wu pleated to 
rxpreM a belief, that I would bo tatii- 
ftnl with hi« proof* when I hail heard 
(hem He having failed to aatiify me. 
Sir, I matt now endeavnar to tet him 
right, where I believe him to be In er 
roi| for tbe attempt, whether I incceed 
or not, I hope to receive the gentle 
maa't thank*i and hit tpecial, pointed, 
but anegpecled call apoei me to do to, 
mail be mv a polony *" the rioti* for the 
time I »hall take up, the authorise* I 
may Bml mywlf buund to produce, and 
la«t, Ihnuiih not leaa', fur all omiation 
of defeclt induing it, ncre*«arlly grow 
ing out of the want of nufficient time 
lo exam'me, and prepare m}telf for i<> 
important an tuilerfakin;. Sir, thi* 
bn«ine*t °'%*CpWg other men'* con- 
icience,-meU^i^with matter* truly 
 'other men^"aoVit which we knnw 
nothing, and contrquenlly have no right 
to tet ourtrlven up at judge*, to ceo- 
demn, render* (hit inbject, at I have

1. truly an important one;and would, 
in Ihe onaet, *uthori>e my referring (he 
member tu an awful enquiry, to be 
found in th* Mcred voloma of truth, 
and I think applicable on Ihe pretent 
oc cation: H Whoart thou, oh vammiu, 
(hit comlemneth tnolher)man> tervtnt; 
before hit own muter he ttaodeth or 
falleth." Sir, we read what it eqotlly 
true and writ worthy of our considera 
tion, aod I would recommend it etpeci- 
ally to (he consideration of the gentle 
man from Penniylvania: "That one 
man etteemeih on* day better than 
another! another eiteemeth ill day* a 
like." One man believe Ih be may eat 
111 tMofl, another, who i* weak, be 

* matt live aaxm herb*
not th, one detpite the other,* but let 
each be pertuaded in hi* own mini!; 

wind act accordingly)" remembering at 
the tame time the injunction in con 
tinuatk*. "not to take evfry opinion 
lor a peraiKMoni but, ftrtt to examine 
the (object well," according lo certain 
 pecifled rule*, viz. "not to expect to 
tjtthcr grape* off thom(. or fir,* nfTihit 
ile«, nr eiurupl fruit oft" a good tree, or 
jtxxl fruit off   corrupt tree." Now, 
tir, it ilriket mv mind M being tome 
what clear, that had thafyitleman pro 
perly attended tu aiUIce Nf thit tort. 
we thould nnc have fuoodHMn now, or 
nn a former occasion. tos(Jpoti(ly en- 
iMed in mailer* of thi* tort, a* lo be 
willing, upon hit own rrtponaibility, to 
«iaf «  fact*, what by Ma uwn acknow 
ledgment*, amounH at lettt to nelhing 
more nor let*.than hrartay tetlimony. 
tach at I gill venture to attert, that 
neither the gentleman himtelf. noranv 
oilier man in hit *ente», would dare of 
fer in a court uf law or jukdce. Had

done; il goe* lo fill u^ the mratare nf 
my juilificition In a/twrring that mem 
ber; which, thaok God, I can do, to the 
wiping away, of the tligma, which per- 
hipt the mepibcr ht*"Hbi detlrout of 
filing apon/cnyioif in patmtulari mott 
certainly, *lr, on tKe cniVHer of mi»- 
ler*(Tark() lowardt thvirllavtt ('Gre 
cian*) it politely to termed by him.

Wnat wit thit eate, tir? A negro 
man, the ton of a faithful old dive of 
mine, hit mother a free woman, hid 
terved hit time, ora part of il oat with 
me; became afterwardi Ihe commander 
nf a bay craft; took lo wife a (lave in 
the neighbourhood; on (he death of her 
matter the and her two children were, 
with all hit other propel Iy, told to pay 
hit creditor!, (Ion often, tir, the reiufl 
of having large familiet of negroet to 
topport ind lake care of;) the hutbind 
purchited hit wife and children, on a 
credit, and gave aome gentleman on the 
teltlement, it hit tecurily for Ihe par- 
chit* money; thit penon took the legal 
right lo the woman ind children a* col 
lateral tectiritv; tfltr repviletl prolon 
gation* of the credit, &c. thU genlle- 
mtn wat called oh ind obliged (n piy 
the idminlttralor, to enable him t» do 
to, he told Ihe family. TliU look place 
whilit the hatband wa* from home. On 
hi* rctaru, learning that hit wife wit 
taken off by a man in Alexandria, 
hatttned on to Ihit city, called 
tratad that tome one hid tikcir^lT hit 
wUe and children, by wbaTauthnrity 
he knew not, and jjagrd my aid in 
Hopping Ihem io>rf*iaodria. With 
out knowing Ibuficli. xrhich I hav* 
ttated, but Kbowing MMie had pur 
chated iWm it Ihe toltUper, I wa* 
preterfT, tnd did all I c»W, in joilice

Shawl*. Alao an oztoaitv* aceortmont 
of Three Throed Bo^lieh Cotton Stock. 
Ing* of Vftrioa, ait*,.

1 do Meriawa Print*.
1 do Tanton Prlnta.
2 Caao* Hata, It- 

May 7

with th* propotltinri. llere "tir, lan 
(<iig« f*iU me to describe the tcene. 
Hiding an they had been for leveral 
week*, lo keep out of the wiy of the 
prnpei* iJBcer, who, they (eared, if he 
xnt hold of tbtat, would tell Ihem un 
der execmion, nn, her, and another I Bate Maaboea Brown SblrUop, 
there, .eparale, «. toon  * I had tlaled * *> Cbtokopoa Bblrtkig. 
the proportion, they flew to me at their   C»»» UolooBloaobod Bbirtliiga. 
matter 1 * brnlher. in whom they could ' *° C_blekopo*_Blo»okod SbirUag*. 
place all reliince) put up their Ihanka 
to Ood fur havinr, interetteU my feel 
ing* In their behalf) and begged their 
luaalrr, unwilling at they were lo part 
from him, lo tet Ihem go all together to 
the gentleman, it it wit certain they 
matt gn nmewhcre, end coald nut re 
main where they were bora, ami had 
lived happily ill their live*, until hit 
initfnrlunet had produced the reveree
tu Ihemitlvei. The contract wtt made, 
at wit the delivery, on (he ipnt. 'l*h«y
w«re told by the hnnnuribte purchaser
to-gnthrii way, vitil ind tike leave of
thefr-rtd attocwlea and fellow tervantt,
to eelt end diipote of Ilieir little gnodt
 ml chattelt, to a* In be ready lo KII un
boanl   vet**) on toch   d*y, (eight or
tea tlaya oft.) when he would be back In
receive and Iranfpltnt Ihem from Ihe
bonlrrt i,f (h« Pa(uient tu that nf Ihe
Mittitaippi. Th* day arrived >ir, they
were all in place, and went off* moat
cheerfully and hlppily. Nul to my
poor brother, lh«ir matter. He never
recovered hit feeling*.   He divil a few
thori month* after, at my hoa*e. 

To bi concluded ia^jty ntit.

thro, lottor*. two of thow) a**arly ob- 
lli*r*.ud, tho third lo tbo lottar M. 
Olveo under hand of 00,000 e/lbo 
Wioea of tbo pama> In and for oaid 
eoanty, Uxi. «r«t day of Mar >MtOf

M-Uoo Browav>
Tho abov* J»*arlb»J Jbot»toaawt» 

the tabaeribcr living MOT tbo Itth 
miU of tbo Baltimore and Frodoriok 
Toropiko road, e*> tho SaU of April 
UaU Tbo owner U roquoatodto ooaao 
forward, prove property, pay obattfjao 
aod tako it away.

Thoi

Merchant Tailor,
Usu jutt rtcrivtd   farg* at-

tortment •/

Of tho no*t *aporior qaoliUae.

4thMay.lM». 
Charlo* Carrollof CarroUtoo,

PJUTTALOOJ* STUFFS,
And a variety of I

he up-:&

(he hnnniirabj*. *]£ml>er uOera/J hi* pre 
amble it Uctt coming under jilt own 
knowledge. I thoeld hive felt more'riT 
irtect fur my»elf, tir, ihtn lu hive lta.(ed 
(hit I had voted agiintt Ihe rnnildera 
(ion, becaute I <tid not believe, whirl 
will now pronounce miirrpreientition, 
n« tel forth in Ihe preimble by the 
ilemin upon heimy; nnt ill uf 
tir; imr Intentional on the part 
gentleman, whn«e mi*taken zeal 
In hive tuppremed hit oioal gnod inilg- 
meal, and place* him In the unfurl*- 
nate dilemma. <>f   jedge pronooncing 
 eojtenc, witlnml Ihe aulhorily of any 
Uw, human nr divine, a* I 'thill pro* 
tenlly endeavour to prove) and tn be 
enabled In do th'u, I thall at necetiily 
have to introduce*here, tir, both Mcred 
and pmfane hitlnry. . The tubject re 
quire* il. The gentleman'* trgument, 
If I may to call It, demand* It- The 
hnute will recollect, that whllut he hit 
eulogizr<l (lie iltve,and oteiinilited him 
In the noble Qreciin, he hat traduced 
Ihe matter, and endeavoured tn pot

 >.» .....   « i h ' m ""   footing only with the Tork; 
MR. WEEMS (aid, tho honooMaVa! ind where ha* he ilnne ir.i.? Here, tir, 

nember fron\ Prnntytvaaia, whn Ka»| in (hi* hall; in Ihe midtl ol the r«pre- 
|a*t taken hi, aeil, (Mr, Miner.) whojaenUlivea of the whnl* nttion) nude

-eienteJ the preimbl* ami i«a«la)tifU>*l op ef tlaveholdini, tnd non ilavehold- 
iw under conalderailon, halt faaajjlag otatea. Knowing at ke doct. ra 

ileateil to take very ipecial aajMaaAoJf.Mfht to know, how Juitly calculated 
»m>, n<*t by complaining of h^wofcifld-1 alfioch attacka ire to produce fcajing*. 

lQa^MUt^Df,6o*ta^*m*»4M,tI at all time* to be regretted, ai ""
~ I alble tu bo reaitted. Hut, air, there ar* 

booadafi,*} bayood which, if |*ntl,a*oo 
I wilt go, thoy m,*t ,xpoct to bo mat. 

Way, trr, in the preMnt imtance, I eotv 
1 *W*r it a aort of a chalU^r*, that U

to other*, to prevent kit being obliged 
|9 give to« much for them. 1 gav* him 
money Dtcettiry to beir hit etpente*. 
ind a letter to a friend io Alexandria, 
KUwarU Stabler, who, oot being al 
home, a Mr Jenney opened-It, and at 
I rtqoettcd, hid (eared made for the 
woman, with a view tu have her ddaia- 
ed in Alexandria, until the cate could 
be legally andjaproptrly inveiligtted, 
&c. aod the ne^Nay, I learot from Mr. 
Jenney, outaidMPthe door of thiahall 
tir, that the mln'i wife mil children 
had been in Alexandria, but waa not 
now there, or any trace (o be had of 
where the Wat tent. My frellngt tir. 
were much rnliited, at you gentlemen, 
who ire matter* can rriJilr conceive 
I entered upon tn inquiry immediately, 
which retailed in tht facia I have aj 
ready ttated; ilncc which air, I have Kid 
(ha gratification, aa y<io, Mr. Speaker, 
will readily believe, (although lanaUc* 
will not.) lo learn from the huiband, 
that ho had received a letter from hit

Henry Hardtng. and othora.   
Tho bill In thit coeo eUtaa, thot bo-   

fore tho yoar 1819. Charlo* Carrolt, of
He ha* alto a general aatortmont of Carrollton. told to Edward Hardlng. 

  of Montgomery eoanty, a tnot ot load 
ealUd -HtTmlUgei' that about ttrooly 
ale bundrtxl doHan of tho patehooo 
mooey I* (till doo. It pray, a eelo of 
tho Uod for tbo payment of thi* mo 
ney. It I* aUted that Edw*rd Hardtnc 
U doad, that Edward Hardier, and 
CharUe J. Queeo and Maria, bio wife, 
who an defendant*. ll*o oat of IhU 
ttato. Whoroapocj H ie ordered by tho 
court, that onloea Iho eald abteot do* 
fendaiiU appear in thl* court, and fllo 
their aoiwer* on or beforo tbo fourth 
day of October neat, theeaM WU *ball 
b* tahen pro coof***o ag*ln*t tbetn.

All of- which bo wllhsM gUd to 
make up for hla friend*, and too pub 
Do, ai th, ihortMt notice, *od In moot 
tuperior etyle; ho *ollcit* a oontlnntv 
ilon of that eoeoungooMot from hla 
frieada and tho poblkc, which be tut 
received borentore from them.

May If »f

Bale.

['The length efJEet, remark*, ren- 
len it impraclicapl* topublhh them In 
kne paper. Thly will b* concluded; in 
pot next,

bakproambtt"
iMiMm. (Mr. ... ., __ 
to tho UBJanation*. and Iho erW 
* ha iatand*4 todlir, la prooT of 

arnto. aid in joaiMkailan of 
' ' Coaumna, to do away atach would be diagraeefal todocllac aocopt 

anca ofi rooro eapotlajly air, a* tbp m,m 
[bar bM bota pieatod to tall tha attrn 

tb« htraae, *«and aapeclaUj

wife, located tome where in OcorgU 
ilk her children, at the properly of * 

good and humane maittt, at happily 
 ilualrU a* *hj hid ever Jtea), tive Ihe 
tepartlion from her huto^Mu who. be 
ng himtelf a free rain, atttored me -A 

hi* intention of goin> to her. If, in 
deed, the lawt, at a iltvchnlding title, 
will allow him to dn to,   hnmana pri 
viUge, not (obf fuond accnnling In law, 
aa I will hereafter prnve. In on* if in 
any of (he no* tltvrhnJding *talct.  
Thu*, tir. hive I anfoldtd lo you (hit 
mighly crime, the wortt of ill other* 
created, which teem* to have hionleil 
the mind of the member frum Penntyl- 
vania, a* to indurn him, rtiit only lo 
forget to be charitable, but lo attempt, 
by what I would denominate, were it 
not out of order, a little mean insinua 
tion, a* it regard* mytelf, a* having in 
torn, way participated in Ihe tuppnted 
crime. Sir, there ia another criitte *p* 
clBrd in the preaaiblr, thai of adrrrlu- 
ing in Ihe ncwtpaper* iClhit Ditlricl 
fur 80 or 100 tlav**. . ><o*v *ir, to civ* 
the member, ind IhotMBiLhlmtell. tn 
ready to meddle in thliiBuiTneit, tome 
thing like evidence ttt'ufactury if In 
deed any thin* can talitfy auch men, 
that they ire forming for themaelvei an 
idol (he worthippinr, of which,will not, 
cinnot lake them to Heaven, not even 
with the aid of (he mail, twlongan thty 
ir* wanting In chfrity. whith after all 
it worth mure Ihtn every thing beaide*. 
Latt wiater. Sir, a member of i 
publithed hi* doiiro to purcbaaa a*v*raj 
familie* of Mack*, to tab to 
lindt to tb» aoutk,
name tir. But by ._ ..  
oa him, foaad him willing1 b oftr a II- 
btcal prka for Mch at would ctJt biaa,
~ *>«. . ,- .. o •> a .' ^ • .i*

MAP OF
We aro gratified to Iraro, tince the 

publication of our paragraph yetlerday 
relative lo th* new map of Virginia, Si 
the want of a aiotllar one nf Maryland, 
that Mr. F. Lncat Jr. of thit c'ny hit 
now ia prtparation a new map uf Mary 
land. ' We have been favoured with a 
view of the contemplated publication, 
at far a, it hat advanced, and we have 
no doubt (hat when completed it will 
prove highly acceptable to the public. 
It il on Ih* Kale of the Virginia Stale 
map, of five milet loin inch, and em 
bodiet ill the valuable information  
which haa been gathered during the 
turveyi fur C*naU and Rail-Rnadt in 
thit wclion of Maryland. On the north 
to mMl^f Penntylvania i< included at 
embraoVthe Union Oanali on the eatt 
it embrlced the Slate of Delaware and 
the wetlern thnre of the U.-l<tvare Hay 
from it* mnuth apwird*.. un the we«i 
tuch porliuni nf Virg)Viil'& P.-on«ylvt- 
nil are comprehended ai uH'urd a rcnn 
plete vi«>v nf (he whole extent of ihe 
X..nh anil South brenchr* uf the P.ilo 
inac^anilnn the touih, a numbtr of 
Ihe countir* uf Virginia.

In rrlatinn In any uf Ihe coonlir* of 
Marylan.l, in which no recent extmina- 
lion* or turveva have been irwilr, the 
publitber tn|ic(u (he trantmitainn ol 
tuch information, Irmn grntlemen of In- 
lelligrnce in Ihote rnuniirt, a* will aid 
him in (ho ro»teni|iUlfil w»rk| anil we 
have nn doubt lint it»i*unc«. will be 
cheerful!; rendered. ll«ll. Amer.

By vlrtoa of a decree of Ibo High 
Court of Chancery, tho tubteribor, ai 
trottee, will eipoao to public eel*, on 
th* promJMM.on th« 87th day ot 
at one o'clock, P. M.. ooo entire 
undivided motity, of a tract of 1| 
called Hiley'a Diicovery. attuati 
Prineo Oeorg*'* county, tboqt lix mil 
from Upper Mtrlboroogh eonUlning t1 - 
hundreo and fifty thr«« a«re», more 
or leaa; now In tho poeaouion of Jamta 
Lamtr. ThU firm I* *aid to be ell- 
glbly iltuatod; tbo coil I* good and 
considerably Improved and very pro 

ductive of Coro and Tobac 
co; there Ia a comfortable 
DWELLING HOUSE on

il, Mvorai Tobacco bouse* and othtr 
cunveaieneiet

The term* of *alo, a* pretcribed 
by th* decree, aro oa*h on tho day of 
tlio tale, or on the ratification thareof. 
llond. with tecarity. will b« required 
far Ih* p«ya>ent of Ihe ponhu» mo 
*y, if not paid on I he day of *al*.

Oeo. H. Drlco, Truauo. 
May 7.

Ann
Whrreaa

provided a copy of thl* order, and tbo 
tubclaneB of taid bill, b« pofaliahod lo 
tome nowiptper of Annapoli* thro* 
 oeornlve week* boforo tbo fourth da/ 
of Juoo next.

True eopy. 
Teat.

Hamtay Water*. 
f Keg Cor. Can.

MayT. I__________ »  

lit Chancery,
93d April. It

Ordered, That the tale, made ^ 
reported by Robert Oarner, TW 
for Hie tale of the real eatat* of Thomu 
Tonguo.lale of Anne Aroodel eoanty. 
d*ce«*«d, be ratified and cooAmed, 
uol*H caaao to the contrary bo ibown 
beforo tb* 33d day of June next; pro 
vided a oopy of thl* order b* in««rted 
in torn* naw*paper, ooco a week for 
threo auoceaiive weok*. before th* 23d 
day of May n*xt. Th* roport itaUa 
tbo amount of  *! * to bo 84OI 00. 

True Copy. Teet, 
Hamaay/v^alor*, Reg Cur. Ct.i. 

April 30

County, to -writ.
Anthony Smith. Collector for Ante Aiundel county, hath return- 

ed to the enmmUtioner* for tald couoty, the following Li»t of Land*, on whlcli 
' ' - - - -  ' iticb

A jury nf inquetl wti lielil by R<l. 
11. Mrrriken Knq. on the Rty *hnre in 
V A. cminly, tin the SGth «>f April 
I8<9, nver Ine body of a  vhite nun. 
He wat of ordinary heiglil, rather cor 
nulrnl, black htir, the feature* uf hit 
face were to naked at lu be undetcri 
bablr. Hit cluthing con*i>trd uf two 
pair nf pantaloon*, iwe pair »f grey, 
and Ilie other drab a Drifted clulH veil, 
blue cliith.ruandabuul and a drab over 
coat, thort yarn ttnckingt, tnd a pair 
uf lare biMiiij in hi* pocket* were fuund 
a trifling amnant of tpecla, a two bla- 
dnl jKkkel knife, 4* a pewter nr tea.ltn 
medal gbnot the (i»* uf a rix dollar, 
nn one «lde thereof wai inttriucd -He 
ro of New-Orleam" ind nn Ihe other 
the llkeii«*« of Prctidenl Jackaon, en 
circled with thi* inicrlplinn Andrew 
Jarkxin Pretidi-nl of the United Slate*. 
18*9.' Th" IrttTi 'K. S. in Human 
furm had been cot upun (he medal.

ttxrt aro duo for tho )«*r IBSe tnd ti, aod on w 
property to pay tbo aaaae, to wit.

FOR 1136.
Ptrttmt ffarMM. Namtt of Land*. 
Snowdeo. Nlcbola*,and i. C

Herbert,
Bank*, Samool and All** 
Uartry, Nieholet 
S«llrn*n, Walter
Sueogler OeorgO 
>jfelch > Warner

SPOTS ON TUB SUN. 
A great number of ipol* on Ih, San 

w«re vitibl* yetterdty forenoon, (Moo. 
diyj tlretching in anllmott conlinu 
 a* line from oao tide of th* dltc to 
|h* other) and making a htndtooie ap 
pearance. Wirb a powtrfal Uleaaopo 
wo thotld MMMOO that at Itatt 900 
tpota might b* 5*t)ltetoith*d) tkey will 1 
of MurM MoadltMpMr onacooantofl 

in. I 
n Palladia^ J

Coart Jaetph'i heir* 
Cork, William
Child. William of WsVa boiro 
Pholp*. Mithow 
Staveo*. William 
Sollar*. Zadock 
fiorlvooer, Brojamtn'a bolra 
Johnaon, Airy 
Jnhnton. O-H**!'* beJr* 
I'eiining, WetlUy 
Pennlngton 1/4WI* 1* h*ir* 
Smith, Willltm of Jot. 
Brown, Richard

Hood, Joteph 
Plummer, John 
I'olton &. Litohfltld 
Uiokt, Samuel and Ai 
Walker, Jobi

Part of Windier Forrott 
Bunk*r* Hill Fortified 
Name unknown 
Wlow For*** 
Nam* unknown
Part of Frodorlokaburgh and QooJ 

Will to hi* Lordthlp 
FOR ItZf.

Ootiry Dank*
Swamp
Nam* unknown
Pan of Portland Manor
Mam* unknown
Pig Point
Goury Bank*  
Merriken'* Contract Contained
Part of Wortlobury Vorrctt
Part of Mount Vlllo
Kaot* unknown . .
NatgounknowB

  Part of Something or other, part 
^ruaty Friend

Part of Finiaad
Pan of Hoonrd'a PalapMo R"t«

BimkeT-a Bill Portland 
Kaov ankaown

thtie la no peraonal

Amount of Tax thu. 

89
Tft

f»«
I «»8'S5

* IB

* Notice if hereby given,
That nnUe* tho county ebarge* *foroM>d are paid wlihlo thirty da1 

the publication of thit notato, that the otld laod, or *«ch part, t| ' 
bo eun>*l*«t to pay tbo tax and oott* tborooo, will bo aold t, tbt) _ 
dor, HrMaHV aa UM.4tf*«tloM of Ib* oet of aaonably, ootitloti, A* 
 aoro «jB)Hajtr«oBottto*> of tho oooaty obargoa ia tb> HiraraloetkBl

• *i»
^i M

• |N*4rod Wriji^giiprfdvV"»-.



*^^f • t *!*•; ' - "^' •> 'efc *•'fm%*'.te'rt-^.-''-*>
lfent Unfitted Ototh

vt>'

ici* In   neighbourhood wbero the 
popal*ii«n ii considerable. The ap ; 
plication will be mid* to Ihe Trustee* 
of the Free School. 'n«ir\ Aunnpolls. 
Ana* Arund»lcountjr,on ot before di* 
tint of Jane neiL at which time l}tf 
.ebool *ritt:fa »*4K.

April d0.v ^!
TM'Ttatioaal Intelligencer will 

pla*ef Bobllih Ihe ebore once   week 
unit!' the wit of June n*xf. and for- 
ward iho Account to tlte Maryland 
CUtette. f v»v "

IV

orned
HIA and BALTIMORE, with 

arVeetaak, ef Good* ID bU line, oon- 
 isUrtjf of *ome of the hamUromeit Pml- 
ent Flnl*hedCJoth.ofTBriou»qu»liii«a 
and colour*, with en itiortmont of

tSTUFtS,
variety of

Sale.
By virtois of an order nf the Or 

pVian* Court of Ann"-Arundel county, 
the subscribers will offer at Public 
Sale, on Friday 22<l May next, Ihe 
pftnonal property of John Shaw, de. 
oeaaeH, ronsistlnj of a great variety of 
Household and Kitchen Fnrirturo . 
The sile will tike place at thn dwell 
Ing hooie. and will commence at nirie 
O'clock, A M. The terms are, forill 
 urn* over twenty dnllur* a Credit of 
six month*, on bond with security, 
bearing interest from the diy of *tle, 
and ill turn* of twenty dollar*, or un 
der, each

James B'.nw
George fllmv >l",.\'r».
Thos. Pi-ankli 

ril

le*l 
 ortment of .' ...

Utacki, Cullan, Ghves, tffc.
All of which he miU nell low for Caik 
or to punctual tnlJon moderate terma 

April 16. t*f ,

Set, eaeh.
Jamei B'.i»w. ~> 

fm Georce Bliaw. J>l',.\'r 
V Tho.. Pi-ankliVJ 
**rll30_________\

State of Maryland, sc
Auoe-Arundol county. Orphan* court,

April 30th, 1839.
On application by petition, of Thomas 

Aodenon. executor of Eleanor Marku 
bin late of Anne Arundel Count/, do. 
ceased.lt ia ordered, That ho give 'he 
notice required by law, for creditor* to 
exhibit their claimiagainit the sriidde 
ceased, and lhat the same1 he publish 
ed once in each week, for the space of 
six sueeeiaive weeks, in oni of the nc\v« 
>*per* printed in Annapolis.

THOMAS T SIMMONS 
^ Ueg.of Will., A A C.

Notic* is hereby Given

Baajnet 
of B001S
quality, whrch he.whL'ielt 
cith. Boot* and Shoe* made In the 
mosC'fashionable manner, or to suit 

utoiurm i-*^*
April i'3» ,

Public Sale.
Dy vMue of an order of the Or 

phans CoVrt, Ihe subscriber will ex 
puso In pnb\b *ale. to the highest bid 
 lir, ill thn I*S|aiofii1 Property '.remain 
ingan«old)f f nc lute Ituunbury Uow 
ie. it hi» latn refUpnce, on Mondav 
the ilh day of M ly^xt, at 11 o'clock 
M.   Adeen\owie, Adm'x.

April

. 
H. BowieA

ftf a*. BRVAN

will
their eevomite by 
Wllliim 
Jacob Bia.ford.

a1arire iiiortment

future wiU-be oar 
e of

The bMraec 
ried on In the

one of the Arm, whhi* Uken the 
 took oowon hand.- Hit friend* trill 
find it-to their ajdvinUJKlo call and 
examine hU.oMMnt etooh which be 
will *ell at redkM prioe* 

April 9.

Stale of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county. Orphan* Court

Apr.l J2d, IS-jn.
On application by petition of Jame 

Shaw. George Shaw and Thoma 
franklin executor* of Jnhn Bhow 
Ute of Anne-Arundel county, decea* 
ex], it I* ordered, that they give the no 
tioe required by law, for creditor* to 
exhibit their claim* against the aaid 
decetaed, and that the same be pub 
lishrd once in each week, for the space 
of six  uccesilve week*, in one of the 
newspaper* printed in Annipnli*. 

Thoma* T Mimtnon*, 
Keg. of Wills, A. A C.

Thil the lubtcriber of Anne-A run 
del county, tilth obtained from the 
Orphan! Court of Anne Arunilrl 
County in Maryland, l.etier« Te*ii 
mnnlary on iho Peraooil Kitale o> 
Kleanor Mackubln, late of Anne-Arun. 
del County, deceaMU. All nermi.* 
hiring claimi 's4 '" 11 the aiid deceaa- 
ed. aro hereby warned to exhibit llie 
nmo. with the vnuchera thereof, id 
the Subaoriber, it or before the 30th 
day of Oclohex next, they may other 
VYHO by la^^Nexcluded from all be 
nefit of the aaif eilale Given under 
my hind rW^Olh day of April, IS'JO 

THOMAS ANDtRSON K*>

Notice.
Notice is hereby given;

That the aubacn'ier* of Anne A run 
del county h«lh obtained from the or- 
pliani court of Anne Arundel county. 
jo Maryland, lettert teaUmanlary on 
the peraonaleilate ef JuJm Shav*, lair 
of Anno Arumlel county, dereued. All 
penorta hiTlog cUirna j£»in«l llie aaid 
dereaned, ire h<!rnl>y wjrned lo ex 
liiliit the  ame.with the voucliem there 
of. lo the iiibieriheni. at or before iht 
C^.d d»y of October n<*at,ihey may 
oiherwiae by law \tt excluojsil from ail 
ben<fii of th« «id 'atiif uiiven un 

luoda Ibia dUl di> of April

Jamea Shiw, ~\
Hhsw, ! Ijx'ri

Thomai Frinklin J
30 flvr.

The CommUtloner* flj Anne \mn 
del county will moot a\ the Court 
House in tho City of A^ntipclii, on 
tho thirl TueiJiy in May next, faV the 
purpote of hearing appetN, and m»k 
ing tnnaferi, and "pproving eonati- 
blet bond*. nuJ auc!i uther butinona aa 
may be neceuiry for them to liana- 
ac_

Dy order of. the board.
Bu.hrrxl W Marriott, Clk. 

ril 30. 1819 ' H

Public Sale.
There will b* offered at Publio Sale 

on Ihn promises, on Thursdiy theSBtk 
diy of May next, if lair, if not on the 
limt T«ir diy thereafter, upwards of

300 *tcrt* of fdlitnlile Lund, 
(lie properly of the subscriber. This 
land hereby olTared for sale, is part of 
a tract of land called Hammond'* Be 
curity lying and being in Anne-Arun- 
ilM cr.iinly. on the north side of thi 
river Severn, and nearly two third, 
thereof i* in thick heavy wood, mixed 
with hickory, red an 1 white oak. and 
poolir, with a large quantity of pine 
\vooJ, his aeveral valuable apringn ol 
wnti-r thereon, and adjoin* the land* 
of the following persons, to wit: Mr* 
Hay. the lands belonging to the heirs 
of 'the Ule Or Frederick Mackubin 
<:harlra Water*. Kiq Klijah Hock 
hold. John Arnold, the lands belong 
mg lo the heirs of Ihe late Jnhn Brlcc 
1'.<H and leveral others The term 
will be liberal, which will be mad 
known on the diy of safe, br HA 
HUGH FOWLC.lt, who is hereb 
authorised by mo to attend to and se 
the same

JULIANN HAMMOND. 
April'jftt. 
N U. The above mentioned 1an< 

may be aold In (mall quantities to su 
[Uirehaaor*. should it be thought pro 
pel so to do; and further, other lam 
adjoining I'W^ta"10 belonging lo tl 
subscriber, nr*jibe offered for aale on 
the aame Jlijyiilcli is well aituated. 

Juliann Hammond

[hat the subscriber* of Anne Anin- 
Irl bounty, have obtained from the 
Orphan*; Court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty. letteV testamentary on the perao 
n«l eitat«V John Shaw, Ute of «aid 
county, deceased. All per*On*.haying 
claim* agiintV i*id deceased, are re 
quealed to presBut them, properly aa- 
thenlloeted, and\lhote indebted are 
desired to make payment. 

James Shi
__ " " Ex'r*. 

ThdKTi Frank' 
Aprils.

13'TO
oriberof

lale of **ld- eeuotyl  edeejijed 
ivlng cl»im»*g*lBst -the 
, are hereby warned to 

eaWWt the lame, with th* voucher, 
thereof, to the *ub*eriber, et or be 
fore the 24th day of February_«exl. 
they may olherwiie by law be -«x 
eluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under my haodlbii l»th 
day of April, I8» . 

^BLI Mary Raley Adm'ra. of 
^^ William Ralejr deceaied. 

Aperfts, ;:  *"

krl* 
It ha* aH« ToSM^i

T.J-

Public Sale

MARYLAND
CommeAbea her regular route on

Tuearlay next. Leaving Ualtimore at 7
o'clock for A nnipoli*, Cambridge and
Kaiton; returning, leaving £a*ton at 7
o'clock for Cambridge. Annapolii and
Baltimore. On Monday* leave Dilti
more it 6 o'clock, returning, leave
Oheslertownet I o'clock the aamedav.
On Sunday the 13lh April, ahe will
leave B>llimore at 9 o'clock for Annu
polia only, returning, leave Annapuli*
at) i pa it 8 o'clock; continuing thii
route throughout theaeaion.
Paaaige to and from Annapolis, £

March 20

Punnaot to the lait will and teete' 
ment of John Maccubbio, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, the *ub«cri 
ben will offer at publio sale, on the 
20th day of M*y next, if fair, if not 
on the,.next fair day thereafter, the 
FARM ot, which aaid Maccubbio for 
merly resided, situate on the north aide 
of Severn river, and near to Magothy. 
being ptrt of a tract of land called 
Horaewood't Lot. butcommonly known 
in the neighbourhood by the name of 
Riob Neck, and containing

150 Jlcrcs of Land,
more or lens The improvement* con 
 ist of a comfortable two story frame 
dwelling house, and some out building* 
Phis fane, from it* vicinity to Haiti 
more and Annapoli*. ought to be de 
sir-able. The ssle wilt take place on 
the premise* at 10 o'clock, A. M. when 
and where the term* will be made 
known by

Horatio Ridout, 
Jamea*)lacjiubin 

Executor* of 
Feb 5

webty DotHra

In consequi
fraud* t\nd>!mn ^ _.__ 
bronco to mjr medMoay I - 
induced to  haeje the f " ' 
.tie*, lo futuref'the 1 
put up in roond bbttl 
ludinally, with the fel 
blown in the gl*l«,"S 
 Philada." .

.Theae bottle* ere. 
than thoae heretofore v _ _ 
have bat one label, which eoveri flZ 
cork, wllh aty own-r'    
that i

OR tho '.\d of June. 
JPOHKN'8 Offlco HnHimorc.

-        - .. ^ April 16.1839.

Maryland StatU'Loncry,
JJo. 3. for 1829. arranged on the 
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM, 

by which the holdor of two ticket*, or 
two shares, is certain of obtaining at 
leait One Prizs, and inairdran Three; 
end in**rneproporllu^[y my greater 
qiiantity No naite lees than Four 
Dollar* -The DrawlrigH Axed for the 
3d June, in order to allow distant ad 
venturer* the opportunity of investing 

HIGHEST PH12B,
10,OOO Dollars.

BIllLLIANT 1,1ST. 
1 prise of Rlo.ono I* g 10,000

tate of Maryland, sc.
Anue Arundel County, Orphan* couft,

April Term, IB!i9. 
On ipplicalion by petition of Hi- 

chaid V Snuwden, Adm'r I). 11. N.of 
lolm T. Snowden, Ule of Anno Arun 
del county.doceaied, it i* urJcred, that 
he givo the notice required by law, for 
creditor* to exhibit 'heir cliimiagainit 
the laid deemed, and .thai Un rrm. 
l>t (MUUlVied once In each week, for 
Ihe *p*ce of lix *ucce**lvi we^ka. in 
one of the newtpaper* printed in An 
nipoli*.

Thomas T Simmoni, 
, Reg. of Will., A. A T.

Notice is hcrebvgiven,
That the *ub*eriber of Xnnr Arun 

del county, htth obtained fAiin the or 
phan* court of Anne Arundel county 
in Maryland, letter* of administration, 
DON on the prr*on«l «*laleof John 
T Snowden, late of Anne-Aruutlrl 
county, deceated. All persons having 
claims against the aiid deceased,

I prize of 
U prixe* of 
3 prises of 

10 prise* of 
20 prise* of 
AO nritas of 

100 ptiteaof 
' ' 800 prl»«s of 
10000 prices uf

(j.ooo i*
I 'JOO i*

600 I*
IOO ii
AO i*
20 i* 
10 U 
01* 
4 i*

10341 prlz-i. amounting to OO.OOO 
^ N'ttone Dlink *o a Prize 1'he 

whole payable In CASH, ind which aa 
utUeH at Cohrn'i Offire, can be had the 
moment they are drawn. 
Wh«U Tlckcti Ki I Quarter* ftt 00 
Halve* * I Eighth* JO cts. 

V T* tje laed in the greateit variety of 
1 number* at

OOXBV8 ornon,
K». 114 Myket-itreet lUltitnore, 

Where the 9 Great Capital Prize* of 
ONP. HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS e)aob, were »old.in former 
Lotteries, an'd where more Capital 
Ffitvpi have been eold^tltto el any 
other office to America.. 

% '  > Order* either by mall, ("poll 
kid,) or private conveyance, enclos 

; ti>* Uaah or prises, will meet the 
a*>u»e prompt *nd punctual alteolioo 
a* If OJi peraooal application. Ad-

hereby warned lo exhibit tho aunt, 
with the voucher* thereof, tn the auh 
scriber, at or before the 83d il«y of 
Outobar next, they may otheiwi«e by 
law be excluded from all benrfii of the 
said estate Given under- my hind 
thi. Ud day of AjUkU 1830. 

HichV'd I' Snowflef, Adcu'r. I) N B. 
April 3O. 1B19 J>  * ow«

TUiS is to give Notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the Orphana Court of Baint Ma

THE LADIES' LI TEHARY POUT 
FOLIO;

Or Friendship's Offering for every 
week in the year.

Philadelphia.
A Literary and Miscellaneous Re- 

posilary. devoted to the Fiue Art*. 
Science, Reviews. Criticisms, the Dra 
ma, Ihe Toilet. Tale*, Poetry, Sketch 
es, Music. Kngraving*. (jeneral Liter 
%ture. Nuw«, 6i.o. &. :. The Original 
articles are by distinguished A man 
can writer*. The selected from the 
leading journal* of the day, including 
the choicest beaulle* of Cfje London 
Monthly Magazine, The 
London Weekly Ueview, ' 
ly Magazine. Edinburg Knvielf Lon 
due Litrriry Gixrlte, Dlackwood's 
Magazine, 4to The Forget me not, 
Keejxake, Amulet and other AnnuaU 

The Part Folio i* now published 
every week at 43 per annum, but (for 
the convenience of remittances,) two 
coi>ies will be furnished on receipt 
by mail off 3. Address,(potl p-tidj 
THOMA* C. CT.AKKK, 67, Arcade, 
Philadelphia.

EDITORIAL NOriCKS. 
"The L.die* Litnrary Port Folio 

bids fair to stand at the head of publi 
c.lions of Its class. The arknowledg

NOTICE.
in any manner indebtei 

to the tuoaVober, are requeatexl to 
make psymea^avTiioMa* J Bkicc 
1-jsqr who i* authored to collect an< 
receipt for the, |arne

April I6 M

destroy! nff the eigeetore, wUhoet^kki 
nooe iifteuulre.   *n* Ba%iliclm, aam 
consequently b» knovm-ta-befeeii,, 
when my licniture; i*.Yt*Jbl«;rU «  ,. 
tetfeit wbWb, will be pmiiMrbet M 
forger/.

The Increasing demand fof \}H^ 
lebraled medicine his errsbled jfab 
reduce the price to two dollar* perNik 
tie, thai bringing It within the. le 
of the Indigent ^T 
 Mypenace* retfbfoei to 

it* astonishing e6Wt> ani]
operation, hiv* drawn, both from 5; 
tlenU and Medical PractltlotMn «ftW

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel County Orphan* Court

April t'2d, IBS*.
On application, by petition, of Tho 

mm Furlong, executor of Hannah 
(i i (lord late of Anne-Amndel coun 
ty, deceased, it i« ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law, for credi 
tor* to exhibit their claim* against the
 ild deceased, and that Ihe **nie be 
pubttihed once in eich week, for the
 pace of six successive weeks, in one 
of the newspaper* printed in the city 
uf Annapolis. Tho* T.- Siramon*, 

H»g. of ».Vill», A. A. C.

NOTICE. .
Came to the subscriber's Farm-*on* 

time Hat winter, v ObD 
HHEEPand 4 LAMUn 
The owner thereof is re- 
queeted lo come for\vard, 

pro<e properly, pay charge*, and take 
them away.

John A Orammer. 
North Bid* Severn,

April 16, 1»2». /^/ 4w.

This is to g»lvfe Notice,
That thesubturiberof Saint Marv'* 

county, hath obtained from the Or. 
ph»n« onurt of »<id coanty, in Miry 
land, letters of administration nn the 
peraonil estate of Robert W. DunkrVi 
 on, late of said county, deeeaaed. All 
prraont having claim* against the said 
derei«rd,nfe hereby warned to exhi 
hit the tome, with the voucher* there 
of, to the subsoribnr, it or before the 
lOih dsy of Februiry next; they may 
nlhetw'iae by law, be excluded fi

Notice is hereby giycjrt,
That the Jobaoriber. of aViroe' 

ArundeU ce*bmy. hath obtained frnm 
ttte Orphans' Court of Anne /Vtund*! 
county, in Mirylind. letter* leita- 
montary on the pertonal estate ef 
Uaunah OMttrd, Ute of Ann.-Arundel 
county, d»ce«sed. All persons hiv 
ing 'lairm against the said linveaaed. 
are hereby warned to exhibit th* 
 ame.with t ho voucher* thereof, to the 
subscriber, at or before the 2Jd dsy 
ol October next, they may otherwise 
bylaw, be excluded irom all benefit 
of Ihe said ef»»tc. Given undrr my 
hand this 249 day of Ap/il )820. 

/^%>iuas Furlong, Kx'r.
Aprlla/T/

highe«t respectability, themottt_ 
lifted approbation, and e*Ub)Uoe4^r 
it « character, which envy'i pan, IW 
dipped in gall, can never tamiilx

The false report* coticernlnj tiff- 
valuable medicine, which havebNai) 
diligently circulated by certain Ptj*> 
ciani, have their origin either b tart 
or ID -tlie mtiehteiroui eReeu eTOi 
 purioa* imitation*.

ThejropHetor pledge* hlquttf I* 
Iho public, and gives them thtMII 
solemn'anuraoces, that thi* mWuoW 
contain'*, neither mercury, nor any a, 
ther deleterloa* drug. '* 

The publia are cautioned not to pt> 
chase my Kioacea, except from aaj.' 
>*1f, my accredited igenta| or paratei 
of known respectability, andlll tb*H 
wiH consfqaently be without i 
who thill purchase froatrvwiy < 
perwna. Wro^37 -

Prom Doctor^Bitloe Mott, Pr»*« 
 or uf Suralpn Uie Unitertitjel 
New York, Surgeon of the He* 
York Hospital, tic &A 
1 have repeatedly u>ed Bwalra's N '

nacea. .both in the Ho* pita I and i»H

ill

Jr.
ter, eonlalnlnR lh»of- 

b« forward*d Immeili

rph
ry's county, m Maryland, letter* te* 
tamentary. on the personal eetale of 
Willlata bmllh, late of Stint Mary'a 
nounty, decea*ed All pcnon* having 
claim* againit the sal, I deceased, ire 
hereby warned lo exhibit the same, 
wHh the voucher* thereof, to ll e *ub- 
scriber, on or before the lit day of 
November next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit uf 
the *ai4 estate. Given under my hind. 
Iml 16th day of April, 1819,

John 8yU*»Ur Smith. Kx'r of 
Win. Smith.

en Inlonta of it* principal editor, (>tho 
IMS f»r a number of year* been engag 
el in similar work*,) ami of hi* able 
literary coadjutor*, will certainly give 
it a character which few other* po* 
scsa.'icr. Well«burg(Vi.) Gax.

 The Ladies Department i* conduct 
ed by one of the most distinguished 
female writera of our country,'  
UocklnghanyVa.) Hegialer.

'It Is mure elevated ind chute In lU 
character than the gtneralit, of similar 
publication*, OLC Ulica, (N. Y Intel- 
Igincer.

 The eilllor* have the assistance of 
 evera.1 eminent writer*, and they pre

benent of laid eatale 
my hind ind seal, thi* lOlti daj»of 
April. In ihejrearof our Lord HS». 

^Jriscilla atunklnson. 
April M^T 4w

This is to give Notice,
That the S.ibscciber of Saint Ma 

ry'« Couniy, hatd nbuined from (hi 
orphans court uf aaid county. ID Ma. 
ryland Lotiers T«s(»moutafy on the 
p«r*oqal estaie of George Morgan late 
ofHaint M(r>'»county.deceased All 
persons hiving claim* agalna* live siid

exhibit

so 
«ce

Th* net**-, and book* of account* 
du»l« Mr. William H. Thantpion, 
have, been assigned to the lubeeriber. 
All person, indebted to tbe said WU-

Ktely »<t4» Ue drawing, to thoao who 

16.

*•£
^•rt'-niAi-:-*

nt a work well worthy of patronage, 
e. N- V. Dally Morn. Chron. 
In point of literary merit &. mechan- 

icil execution, it turpassts everv limi 
liar publi^atlen we have yet teen, ice 

W»terlown( N V.) Kegiiter. 
"ludecd It i* altngelher a superior 

work.'itc. New York Mirror and 
LaJira Literary Oaxelte. 
fj-Several of the daily gazettes in thi 
onv, In New York, &.o. with aditor 
of many of the molt respectable Jour 
nil* in the United State* have concur 
reeVin those opinion*, which are ree 
pectfully aubmitted to lueh u have 
not had en oppertunity of examioinj 
the work for themselvet. .

ew eukwcriber* are fnroUa>ee}> 
portrait* o

Diitolittion 
The ptrlneriblp heretofore existing 

under the firm of Bhtw and Cliudi, 
wa* dissolved by limitation thi* 2lib 
day of March 1820 Thoce hiving 
claim* againat said firm will present 
them for settlement, and thoae indebt 
ed will please make payment, or civic 

teir account* by note.
George Shaw, 
Dennis Claude, Jr.

The buslne** in future, will be con 
tided under the firm of 
DRNNISCLAUDE, Jr. 4- CO. 

Their friend* will6njl it advantageous 
o ctll an'd examine their present 

slock, whichyfhey offer at reduced 
>rices. 

April a.

sl*e larnef with the voucher* theriof. tu 
tKe\ iiibtcriher, at or before the ttith 
day gf. March next. ()>«£ may olher- 
wie by Uw he excluded from a|| he 
ni-fll rX said state. Olven Under" id; 
hand,'till* Ulh day of April IBJ9. 

" Tho'« XV. Morgan Ex'r of
George Morgan deceased. 

1.23, - . 4w.

privaie practice, and have found |ll*j 
U a valuable roedlcloe in chrootc, i>| 
phylido and acrofulou* CorriplabUs,«fl ] 

'in obstinate cuUoeoua affection*. ,-  
Valentine MotU M- A 

New-York, I at mo olh, I6°4. ,
From Doctor William P Oevtu, Ai. \ 

Janet. Profestor of Midwifery-la Ik* 
University of Pennsylvania, &*, to. 1 
I bive much pleasure in Uyilf, I I 

here wiloe«s«d the mrnt decided UJ 
hippy effect* m several instance***! 
invetenie diseaaex from Mr. Swaliti 
Panacea, where other remedial hel 
failed one waa that of Mrs Browm, 

Win. P Deveee, M & 
Philadelphia, Feb. 80,18«3 : -

Prom Doctor Jemai Meue, ttetlU' 
of lha American Pft!lo*oPbk«13«*ir 
ty. Ate. &o. v 
I cheerfully add my tMtlmotiji*^ 

vour of Mr Swsim'e Panacea, U s 
rem«d> In Scrofula. -I law two ln*> 
terete ca>«* perfectly cured by It, iW 
the usual remedies had beeo ioMpW 
without effect thoee of Mn. Ote» . 
*M>d Mr*. Campbell.

Jame*li«a»*,M.D. ' 
Philadelphia, Feb. 18, 1823. 
Tt.eOF.NU IN P. PANACEA*;] 

be had. whuleaale and retail. »« * 
Proprietor'* own prloee, of

HEN IIV PUICE. 
Bole Agent In Baltimore, 

At llie eomor of Baltimore iqd It- 
noverstree.il. , 

No* 27.: • • • r

Persons
Who have borrowed any Book* 

belonging to the late Jonathan Pink 
pey, are requested to return then to 
the office of Ute iitbeerlber. 

Som.
Jan. IT.  ''  '

tpaare, Byren, Beott. Campbell aj>«) 
Moore en4povv*d Awreeily forth!* work. 
Portf»iU,oi' xVmetMea iqtken, io«. 
ilrolkr rtyle, wllUUo enrich, thfe nt
lun^ftw ' P '"   *%.

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the farm of the 1st, 

Jonathan Hnkney, |'..<j 
near Annapoll*. two ne 
groev one named JIM
WOOTTKN. aged a 
bout thirty year*. Ave 
'eet ten inohe* high, and 

of a bright uuoiplexlon 
Phe other t.auied 11 EN 
8NOWnKW.eb.ut 19 
rein old, five, feet 8 
nehea1 high, very hlick 
ind walk* a little Inuie 
It |«»ap|iosed that these 
negroe* went awiy in com piny with   
bnght rinilttto mm named Henry 
Wallice, belonging to Mr* Juliana 
Urioe. The clothing of the ibovi rte 
groea I* not known. A reward of flf-' 
ty doller* «ifllje.gUftn for the a 
henslonof the two negroei.or t
flve for eaeh.irtaV.n within thli" 
and leeured In j»ll 10 (hit I pit 
again;or one hundred dollar* fo'r 
•^ Bfty for m«h If Uken oat c

vlrlne of a decree of the < 
of Cifa:ei *. tho suhacribur will of* 
at publ\a«ie. at Merrill'*' lavtrn. '<* 
Anne A\nd*T 'county, on FriJ»l i 
the elghtX day ef May   neat, at U ' 
o'clock. 
.Two very falualifc young;
•Men, aoU- oV: Ncfcio Woout, 
Slavei for llf*' 1taro>« of ule— VtA 
to be neU o» th«\ktll«illos«f "*
*al* by the Ghaoeell

- ~ .AlwalHec, Trwu*.
frm 
/

butioo. A fwwQaVtMa'otW*aM lhi>
^ ";'1--'" "'"'

Som. Pinkner, aJipr. 
of Jona. x»W$5r,

Anne Arundel 
1 hereby cert

of aiM county.
 tray, a Straw 

I bout ten year* 
I handthlgh. » ' 
I mipon hiino*' 
I thod ill round

troU, and hit 
I and whao he c 
| hirnn* Gl* 
[tie* of the p«i 
I ty, tblf 324 di

FOR SALE, ,
at tht Office ff t/it Maryland Qp*4t(

JMeVk Deed*, . 
Appeal Oonde, teeordlng to Ui*

prescribed by late eot e/  *»«'
Qobdi, for pay merit of  * 

ii'k*'

prop

:•• -'-V-" -, --.. v;>-;'



.••» M-
• "'• ft

^ *i '.. T * * * jt».

- ." ** -.   
D»Uart ptr annum.

Anne Arundel County, to wit.
1 hereby certify Uw» Mor4eoai Tore. 

ef tild courtly, brought before tite a* a 
ttrmy. e Strawberry Roan Gelding, a- 
bout l«n years old, l\rteenftnd an lialf 
hands high, t alar In his forehead, and a

I laip on his nose, the off hi ml foot white, 
ahod all round, aawltch tall, paces and 
trot*, and has been worked In gears. 
and when he came had on a collar *nd 
htrneft. Glfett under my hand, a jur

I tiee of Ihe peace. In »nd for M'd coun-
1 ty, tbU 3«i* day ot April 1899.
1 .   - Edward Warfield.

Notice.
The owntr or owner* nf the above 

I <*.cribed Horte It hereby requested 
Mo eoa4% forward, pay ehargea, prove 

reperle; and take It away
MtWrrfi Tore, Lisbon. A.AC. 

April 30,

Public Sale.
f

There will be offered at Public 3«l«
on thepnmlaea.on Thiiraday theSSH-
diy of May next, if ftir, if not on the

| flrst fair d*y tberaafler, upward* of
300 Acres of I'aluable Land, 

I the property of the subterlber. Thl- 
Ihutd hereby odered for eal«. Ii part of 
I a traet of land called llammond'* Be 
Icurity, lying and belagln Annr-Aruo- 
Idel ecuntv. oe> the north aide of Ihe 
I river Severe, .and nearly two third* 
I thereof ia In thick heavy wood mixed 
I with hioLory, red and whit* oak. and 
IpepUr, with e, lar^a MtanUty of pln« 
Iweod, hta several -wtMkbl* tptioga of 
I water thereoo, and '^Woinf the lands 
lef the fellowing pertoo*, to wit: Mr* 
I Ray, the landt bf longing to the heir* 
lot the late l)r Frederick Mackubin. 

flea Water*. Kiq Klljah (lock 
Ibold, John Arnold, the lands belong- 
liog to Ihe heirs ofthe late John Brio*. 
|Etq. end aevere.1 other* The term* 
|willbe liberal, which will be made 

known on the day of tale, bv UA 
RUCH POWLKR, who I* hereby 

lautborlted by me to attead to and sell 
ibeatme

JULIANN HA&IMOND. 
April 99.
N D. The above* mentioned land 

Imay be sold in imtll t,inniiti«» to suit 
Ipurehaeera, should it be thought pro
 per to to do; and farther, other lands
 adjoining toe, aane belonging to. the 
liabMrlber: may be offered for tale on 
|th« tame dayjtohldh la well sUntted. 

Juliajn Hammood

, .4.  £. county, $ct. 
I hsrsby certify, that Thomas Our- 

IctM brought Nfcftfere ma at e treape**- 
tiray, treipaasing on hit etwlo- 

i stire, a Chranut Sorr«l 
URLDINO, supposed to 

__ b«»ev*n year* old.gallop* 
land pases, hta three while/eet, three 
|old shoet on, » tdr in hit face. »nd   

nip on the nnie, with twitch tail, and 
hai en the thoe of the left Core fool 
thrta letter*, two of them nearly ob 
literated, Uie third ia tha letter N. 

Jl»en under hand of me, one of the 
Juilleee of the peace in and for raid 
count;, tbla Oral day of Mar I BSD. 

M'Lane Brown.

The tbove deooribed hoite cam" to 
|he tobtcriber living near the 18th 

nlle of the Baltimore and Frederick 
Turnpike road, en the 28th of Aprl 
^tt, Thn owner ii requested to come 

Iran], prove properly, pay charge* 
1 lake it ajuy

~ Themn Burgcas.

OHUKCM STREET.
In addition to ttfhr .tHotl snpply 

eve just received from Philadelphia, 
nd are op*rrlnjr tor flefo,
1 Genera? aMnrf m*nf «/ Plata 

and Fancy Onodt,
Among which ire   hendiome variety 
f light and dirk Calicora. Ginghams, 
received hy afilp Slnnun^nhflt.) Cif 
ililin, superior Silk Camltt. Dlaek 
runrllo S»rge, Italian Lustring, Cra- 
e's. Stock*. Marseilles Counterpane* 
nd Knotted Counterpane*, and Merl 

Casilrnei*. Likewise e variety ol 
}eaae, Handkerr hiefs tnd Merino

flhtnli Al«o MI extensive ettorltient 
fThrw Thread English Cotlvo Slock 
ngi of vtrioa* elae*

In Chancery>
4th May, 1829. 

Ordered, That the tele madeenri re 
orted by Rleberd Harwood.ofThoi 
i Henry H. Harwood. trnateee for th. 
tie of the mortgaged eeute of Col 
lichen! Htrwood. deceased, be rmtIB 

and confirmed, an leu eauae be 
mi to the contrary on or before the 

- day of July noxt; provided e oopr 
thie order bin Interted ooee In each 
three luceeaitre week* before tht 

kth day of June) MXt, IBJ came one

raaort ttatee a tract or pare*, 
bad «optajplag fifty aere*, for[Uad fonuJnlag fifty aere*, for

"Sii^S^

Dale Ns'heea Brown Shirting*,
do Chickopee (thirling. 

Cate Union BteJthed Shirtings, 
do' Chiekopce nirached Shirting*, 
do Merimnc Priots, 
do Tanton Print*, 
Case* Hals, (superior finish.) 
May 7.

WXLLI A.M BRYAN
Merchant Tailor,

fat jiut received a large at-
tortmrnt nf

OeaafO'T^XtV «fc 0^taaaaVflXBaeDELb>>Be9t

Of the moat auperlor qualitiea 
{e haa also a general tianrtment of

VJ* STUFfS,
And   variety of handsome

All of which he will he K lad tn
make op fcr hi* friends, and the pub

io. at the *horte«t notice end In mo«t
uperior ttyle; tie tollcit* a continua
Ion nf that encouragement from his
lends and the public, which he haa

received heretofore from them
Mav 7 £1 » If

Trustee's Bale.
By virtue of a decree of the High 

2ourt of Chancery, the tuh«eriber. a* 
ruatee. will expose to public aale on 
he premise*, on the 37th day of May 

at onn o'clock, V M. one entire tnd 
undivided moiety, of a tract of land 
called Hi ley's Diicovery. situated In 
Prince George's county, about *ix mile* 
Vom Upper Merlborough containing 2 
hundred and Dftr three acre*, more 
or lea*; now in tl>* poateisinn of Jamas 
Lamer. Thl* farm t* said to b« ell 
glbly *ito*ted,- the soil I* good and 
:ontld«irably improved and »ery pro 

ductive of Corn and Tobac 
' o, there I* a comfortable 
DWELLING HOUSE on

U aeveiai Tobacco hocaea and other 
conveniences

The terma of sale, aa prescribed 
by the decree, are ctih on the day ol 
tde *ale, or on ihe ralifieallon thereof 
Bond, with tecurlty, will bo required 
for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, If not pild on the day of **!e. 

Geo. U. Urlce, Truttce.
May 7. ff^ _________

In Chancery-
4th May 1820. 

Charlet Carrol), of Carrollton,
vt

Henry Hardlog, tnd others. 
The bill in thl* caw alates. that be 

fore thn year 181(1 Charles Carrol), of 
Carrollton, sold lo I'M ward llsrdlng. 
of Montgomery county, K tract n! lead 
railed " Hermitage;" that about twenty 
six hundred dollar* of the purchase 
money I* illll d'i». It pray* a salt of 
the land for Ihe pajrmint of this mo 
ney. Itlitteted that Edward Herding 
la dead, that Kdward Hirdmg, and 
Char!** J. Queen and Maria, hi* wife 
who are defendant*, live oat of this 
 tale. Whereupon It la ordered by the 
court, that unless the aald abaent de 
fendant* appear in tbii court, and file 
their an»wer» on or before the fourth 
day of October next, the said WU ihall 
be taken pro coofetao against them, 
provided a copy of thla order, and the 
tubttanc* of aaid bill, be publiahed In 
so ma newspaper of Aonapolit three 
auceeulve week* before the fourth day 
of Jane next..True copy, ""'"*" 

Te*t.

.The lobacriber pftft his 
[]7J| OKIflOB»M*r *lio Court j

JlOM*

Posted at Dumber SniioH. IMS. 
^Supplement to the act, entitled*

 An act toregufateSaletby Pub 
lic Auctiqnt, peuedat December 
Session 18*1.
Sec.-1. Be it.-enacted/>y the Cltn- 

eral Ataembfy of Maryland, That 
it shall and nuj bn lawful lor nil 
person* obtaining   special license 
fti auctioneer, umfertho fifth ncction 
of the act to which tl|ia ii a supple 
ment, to sell books, stationary, ntapi 
or prints, by candlelight, any thing 
in the said scctiou to the contrary 
notwithstanding.

Sac. S. And be it enacted. That 
all persona obtainiog a licence ** auc 
tioneer undor <he sixth section ofthe 
*airl act for tho purpone of nolling 
fiirnitnro and wearing apparel, lands, 
Ion of ground, and olh»f articles 
mentioned in the said sixth flection, 
and shall pay for Iho said license the 
sum of thrco hundred dollars, and 
enter into recognizance pre«cril>o<l 
in tha laid sixth section fur said li- 
cenac, shall have the. liberty to sell 
under the provisions of said law, jew 
elry, watches, tin ware, guns, pis 
tols, lamps, candlesticks and mech 
anics tools.

Sec. 3. And be it enact.'il, Tliat 
all real estate and vessels sc-M by any 
auctioneer under tho said Iniv, ahull 
be subject to the same duly which 
is paid on other nrlirlc*, except the 
same be soMhyan executor or adqjjn- 
islrator of any dccc.iacd person, or 
under dislir.v for rant, or taken in 
execution; or ns effects of any ban 
krupt or insolvent dehlor, transfer- 
r»d or conveyed lo nssigncr s by a rjc- 
neral assignment for the benefit of all 
his creditor*, or U'lder tho order or 
de- crco of ony court.

Sec. 4. Ana fie It rii(ic(rJ,Tliat it 
shall and may lie lawful fur every 
auctioneer who tnltos out a gcncml 
licenea under the law to which this 
is a supplement, to sell goods in tho 
original form and package ns import 
ed, and bulky article)), such as have 
usually been snlcl in warehouse* or 
in tho public ftlreel.*, or On the 
wharves, nt such other places within 
the city of llaltimorc, than their re 
gular house or stand, as shall be de 
sired by Iho o'vncr or impor:cr o" 
said articles.

Sec. 5. And be il enacted. Thai 
every auctioneer, duly appointed 
and authorised by virtue of the law 
to which this is a supplement, in and 
for the city of Baltimore, shall here 
after, within twenty dny» after Iho , 
first days of January, April, July 
and October, make the returns lo 
ono of tho judgc-s of tho city court 
of said city, AS provided in tlir 
eighth section of said law, and shall, 
within fifteen days thereafter pay to ' 
the treasurer of Iho western shore 
the amount of ail duties upon (he 
account of s.il"s, urulrr the tame 
penalty and forfeiture as prescribed 
by the ninth section of the act to 
which this is a supplement, or he may 
.deposit the same in such bank, as 
may be designated by the said trea 
surer, in tho city of llnltinioro.

Sec. 6. .7/irf be it eiMclcd, Tliat 
tho authority o| each auctioneer <o 
act for the term of one year shall 
commoQco with tho date of hi» li 
cense.

Sec. 7. Jlntl be it tnntlttl, Tlml 
the returns on Recount* which are 
directed to lie made by the eighth 
section oflhcsnid act to a judge of 
tho City Court of Baltimore, shall In- 
attested by the oath of llio principal 
auctioneer, his partner or partners, 
salesman or salesmen, and book 
keeper, or book-keepers, and no o- 
thor attestation shall bo required.  

See. 8. And be it enacted, That 
tho aixtcenlh eeetion of the act passed 
at December session eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-ievcn, chapteivone 
hnndrod and eleven, and nil other 
parts of tho »iid ant as'shall con 
flict with the provisions of this sup 
plement, be and thn sumo nre 
nercby repealed: Provided that tho 
said treasurer shall Include the amount 
rceeivcd from the duties on sales at 
auction, in his regular annual report 
and statement ol tho revenues pf the
•late.

Sec. 9. And be it evicted, That 
ao much of tho sat of December 
sctsion eighteen hundred and twen 
ty-seven, chapter obq hundred and 
eleven, as requires ID auctioneer 
to enter into recognizance with two 
sufficient sureties for the payment
 nd Inttafsbtion of claim* that may

be against him as auctioneer for pro* 
pcrty com mi lied to> his charge, or 
ion*igned for «.ilc, with reference 
to property hereafter to be consigned, 
be and the «amo hereby i(( repealed.

Sec. 10. And be it enncted, That 
tho surri of thirty thousand dollar* 
in which an auctioneer, appointed 
under OM act of December session 
eighteen hundred one twenty-seven, 
chapter ono hundred and eleven, 
Is required, by the fourth section of 
the said act, to enter into recogni 
zance, with two sufficient sureties, 
Ira and the mme hereby it reduced to 
ton thousand dollars, and that so 
much of the sold act asis, inconsistent 
herewith, bo and thn same hereby 
is repealed; Provided nothing here 
in contained, shall operate to affect 
any recognizance heretofore entered 
into.

Sec. \\.Andbe it enact rd, That 
tho annual report of (he mayor and 
city council of nallimorc, required 
hy the twenty-second section of the 
act to which this is a supplement, to 
he made on or before the first day of 
J.ii)u:iry in each and every ycsr, 
may be made on or before the twen 
tieth day of January hereafter, any 
tiling in said srctino, or in any law 
of this sl.itc, to the contrary nolwith 
standing.

J3 Supplement to the act, unfitted, 
Jln net to rrffultite the Gauging 
oj~ Casks and the Inspection ojf

Distilled Liquors 
t.'iis Mute, passed nt fteceinber 
Session eighteen hundred and

- twenty-seven, chapter one hun
dred and eighty-one.
Sec. 1 . Re it exacted hy the Qc- 

nerrtl Assembly of Maryland, That 
from and after the first day of April 
next, it shall he Uic duly of the gau 
ge rs and inspectors of domestic li 
quors, appointed under the act to 
which this is a supplement, in nddi 
lion to the mark of the capacity of 
the cask, and the number of gallons 
of proof spirit which ho is required 
fo make under tho fourth section of
 aid act, to mark also, in the same 
manner, the degrees of proof of said 
liquor*, as first, second, third, fourth 
or fifth proof, agreeably to the stan 
dard established by said section.

,1 Further .QdJilional Supplement 
to an Act to rcqiittilc the Iitsptc- 

.lion o/ Tobacco. 
Sec. I. lie it enacted by the Ge 

neral Assembly of Alttryland, That 
hereafter no tobacco slull be passed 
nr accounted lawful tobacco, unless 
the name shall he parked in ho 
hrads not exceeding fifty inches in 
the length <if the slave*, and seven 
ty-six inches in the whole diameter 
within the staves, at the crnsn and 
l)ilgir, a:id the owri-r of tobacco 
[lacked in any hu^shcml of greater 
dimensions shall repack the s;nnc in 
sizralilc hogahe.tits as hcn.-in before 
expressed and directed, nt Iris own 
expense, before lliu tune »hall ho|-B»-
SC'I.

8. Jln'l be it enacted, That 
no inspector or inspectors of lo- 
Incco in this stole shall require ti 
ny owner or owners of tobacco, 
heretofore packed in Imgihcad* va 
rying from the dimensions required 
hy tho act of asscmhly passed nt No 
vember session 1801, chapter 03, sec 
tion ltf.4, to rt'pack tho same in 
hogsheads of tho dimension! requir 
ed by said act, before tho first day 
of December next, any law to (ho 
contrary hereof notwithstanding.

An Act lo provide f<ir taking 7V*- 
timont/ i/i Civil C'liie.t.

Soc. 1 . lie it ciincttd by the Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland, That 
it shall he lawful fnrlhu several coun 
ty courts of this state to appoint luoh 
and so many dincrec-l persons, not I 
exceeding three in their respective ] 
counties, ascommisnioners to lake llio 
deposition of witnesses, in any civil 
nelion which shall bn depending in 
 aid courts, on such notice to tho op 
posite nnrty, and in snch manner, ns 
tho said court shall prescribe.

Sec. 8 And be il enacted, That 
either party in any action dcttonding 
in Iho said courts, after due noliee 
to the other party, or hia-attornoy, 
agreeably 'to such rulo a* shall he 
made by said courts respectively, may 
Inko tho deposition of any witows 
before any «ne or tho said commissi 
oner*, to be, uaed a* testimony on the 
trial of such action, in caao only of 
tho death of each witness, or on pro»f 
to the ttti*ra£tlorb*f the court, of the 
inability or the party to proonrt Iho

attendance of *uch wiincs* «i ih* time 
ol trial, and the probable continuance 
of (aid inability until and at tha next 
term before the court shall permit 
such testimony to be used; and tho 
opposite party shall bo entitled to, 
cro*sexamine any nitncse whose d$.' 
position shall bo so taken, or to eg- 

ne him or her on notice, before 
the Mme, or any other commission 
ers, and all depositions and exami 
nations ao taken shall be certified, 
and returned by the commiaiioner 
taking them, under hit hand, to tho 
clerk of the court in which it shall 
be intended to use them; and If such 
court ahsli be any other than that hy 
which such commissioner shall be ap- 
x>(ntod, there shall be annexed to his 
return a certificate that ho is such 
commissioner, by the clerk, and un 
der the seal of the court by which hr 
shall have been appointed; and all 
depositions of witnesses, so taken and 
returned, shall be S'jhjcct to the same 
exceptions tad objections ts the tes 
timony of the same witness would he 
iTexamincd in open court, and shall 
have the tame effect and Validity.

Sec, S. And be it enacted. That it 
 hall and mty be lawful for any per- 
ton or persona to havo tho dcpoiition 
or dcpoailiont taken of any witnrs* or 
witnesses, who mty have knowledge 
of any fact, in proving which such 
person or pnrsona may apprehend 
him, her or thcmwlves, to be inter 
ested, before qny commissioner ap 
pointed in virtue of this act, upon 
reasonablenolieoloeach parly agtmst 
whom such depositions shall be in 
tended to bo used, or (o his or her 
agent, or attorney, or guardian, if 
such party be s minor, if within this 
stale, of tho reasonableness and proof 
of which notice, unless the parly, a- 
gent, attorney or guardian, shall at 
tend, tho court in which the tamo is 
offered in evidence, shall he satisfied 
before such deposition i* pcrmilcd lo 
he offered in evidence; and in can of 
the absence of any such party from 
this slate, tnd no agent, attorney or 
guardian, of such party, ift fhi» stale, 
of which the commisiioncr may re 
quire satisfactory proof,' then upon 
such notice, hy advertisement or o- 
thcrwicr, as the said commisjionar 
shall direct; and every inch depost 
lion shall he wrillcn by the commit- 
ifoncr, and signed hy the deponent, 
and the taking thereof certified by 
the commissionor before tvhom thry 
shall be so taken, snd by him lodg 
ed with the clerk of Iho county court 
of the county in which ho shall act 
a< commissioner, lo be recorded by 
such clerk, who shall record the same 
on receiving therefor compensation 
at Iho same rate allowed for record 
ing deeds; and ill such depositions, 
er i transcript thereof, under sc.il, 
whether taken before or after any 
suit commenced,' may be read in evi 
dence on any arbitration or trial at 
law, or in equity, if such deponent 
nr deponents die before such arbitra 
tion or trial, or be out of this state, 
or cannot bo had lo attend, of which 
satisfactory proof shall bo made, as 
is provided in tho second section; 
and such depositions shall be subject 
to all exceptions as in tho second sec 
tion is provided.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, Thtt 
tho said county courts *hall from time 
to limo prescribe what fees shall be 
allowed to the commissioners for (lie 
services authorised by this set, which 
shall be paid by the party requiring 
the performance of the tervice, ana 
taxed ai other costs in the action.

See. 5. And be it enacted, That 
thy commissioner appointed in pur 
suance of this act, before ho proceed* 
to act at such, thai) ttko an oath be 
fore tome judge or justice, "that ho 
will faithfully and impartially exe 
cute the duties of commissioner afore- 
Mid, according to tho best of his 
judgment;" a certificate of which 
oath shall he recorded among the re 
cords of. tho Mid counties retpeeUv*-
'y-

Sec. 0. And be it enacted, That 
tny person swearing falsely, or pro 
curing any person lotirctr ftlsely, 
before tny of tho said commissioner*, 
shnll be liable to the same penalties 
as if the testimony were given in_c~ 
pen court. .; ,r.

6r» of tho
dent am) Ticeflnaident of 
ted Slates, of Jetp«aem»t!vc» in eor>-x, 
rrcsa, and rjf' tWerllft. R shall be'  
lawful for an y jftstlcA of the peace fur 
the PBspcctivb county if wrnnfc rfurh. 
election is.hold.to q.uali'y thejn'l»c* - 
of such rjwpeativu olocHon.nntl thtiT 
clerk*, and the oath*'"admlnlsii r*d 
by tuc!: justice »ball be as valid t»s If Y- 
administered in the W»norr.here 
tofore prescribed by Itff- i>

Ramwktof J. C. WEEMS, Eeq.

An Act Supplementary to an atl- 
entitled, Ap act to regulate K- 
letliont.
S«e. I. Be it enacted by tat den. 

er'al AutmbJy of Maryland, That 
from and after thepasMge of this act, 
at all election* of delegate] to the 
general assembly, efootu>»* efeJeO

Mr. tpetker, 1 hope tr.» HaaN will 
excuse the time 1 ha»e taken to TTc'ile 
th*te two fact*, whrcb, boi for Uwiftrt 
of peivmaJ   accusation, not raadV sir. 
lot instituted awatutt m*, I »hould ant 
lave mule mention of, although I here 
no objection (hat the nnrUI ahimid know 
Turk a* ) may. io common with nil n- 
thertUvr-hnlriev*, be dtnwiiieed Tor- 
melly wren this floor. Having ttid 
all I will say. touching line wonderful 
preamble, (lie crimes. »e **t finth 
thertift, if felly examined. I have nn 
doubt will faro o»t, fro* btgtaning to 
eml, about it offensive a* tKe two ta- 
set eiplained. aa coining und»r «iy own 
1tnnwleil|re. I will now call the atten 
tion of ihe natiim, llwoefh thi* hoe*, 
to that view of (Itvery, wMeh, at n 
slaveholder, I have r»«ei»eil fur roysttf, 
and am ready lo defend, whenever tt-
 ailed by reason* only half at well * 
supported by ftronft inch aa. I thai I 
now olT.T. Hir I hare more than 
once heard men, them*rlvr* alavtbohl   
en, denounce slavery and every «nnn 
who would be so hardy t* «o ettteeinl 
tojaslify il in Ihe abstract) I said sir 
(hat I h*v« hrari) (his fmm sltrrr»*4il - 
er»; ye» air; atid, if I mistake«»i. ynti 
loo ha»e tirtrd (Ke likr". What thai) 
I tty tomch «aen? >lle lh«t'estte<n. 
efh a thing andean, to him if ia an 
dean,' then 'Touch rt*t, handle not 
(he unclean thing' shall I u* atttwrr- 
eil by sach men. 'Policy r«joirr*.,it ^ 
we fooDtl them tlt«es| policy require* 
we keen them so.' Mr. will any "f llie 
dem»nii» of policy jeslify ray doinr 
wliat in iliclf 1 bclicre lo be rv'il? thafl 
I do ctil. that good skill come ef ilr' 
(Iml furbid! No air. such eelfithnee*. 
I lru«'. shall never be fnund In mark t- 
ny part nf my life, 'lie that wnalit 
«av* lit* life »hil\ l<m«e it, but he that 
wnuld Ion- hUlifr for my sake, aha 11
 avp ii,' Old for bid, tir. that I »l\.inlil 
be fnunil priiiiiinj; I hut whit'i I un- 
nul fully jutitfy tomysrlf;ratlitr wot!il 
I ire a wifr and ten children brgxing 
Ihnr brctd fi um door tiidnnriiml ny-
 elf annlhrr I^urat lying at a c»'Q 
with nn ether pliT»'cijn, than a iloj 
to lick (he sores of which, Itk*. him. I 
wat loon lo die, than to be tacit a one. 
Sir ihe merolxi from f<ron«ylvaaia l-Hs 
ut, tnd IrlU us truly, that ihit u not 
Ihe firtt lime that he ha* oero mrd- 
tiling in Ihit roaltfr. (I "nuld add sir, 
wilh all dee respect, in thu tuiusfbo. 
ly,) wat il mil eul of order in ihis mis- 
b'K-fmiking. ifnol fraedelrol bu«in»»*, 
ir, fur whnl was the CmuUleiKHi of 

e United-SlJle*. (under the anllttir* 
ly of which we *re convened hero.) 

madrl I would tay sir. C'lndtascly 
;, lo harmonise and In tompnt. 

mtie nil thr varirtiinlrre*l of the uholr; 
and nni ihe feast in tlir Calais-tie, was 

hat of forever teptrding, theliinj felt 
liatresin^ elTrcla. (r»wi"i; o»t of an on   
wly union of aa etltWUhcd chartbcnd 
ttale. What da we ti-« hire In (hi« 
irctmbl* tnd resolution sir) and ether 
ike attempt* moling, bet to mtnjfrt- 
rriog wedice*, »f a'arcrei cnmlMnauan 
Wining under the mo*t ilrrrpliue* ap- 
leirriues, sga n to\inile Ihtm, anilo- 
irpliou* »* tu enlist in ilieir r*ok«, 

surer ol Ihe bvtt bet unMi«|ie«ttil^nvn, 
n all tectiun*. of our laiHl. ane1 tkull 
we lir, teeing thit, rente in silent, and 
continue at heretofore inecliv*, %ntil 
all chtnce to defekl by eapoaurr be 
prmtrat*. by the edicts of an ercleaia-- 
lical hwrnr. »y, loekinx "P Ike eon- 
science* of men before wr arr aware of 
I. No air, ihe baneful influence >.f 

such an unoataral uniuav tlull nul (akv 
place agtin in nty geiterelion, tritliout 
it least having met wilhnty pn>ir««.«  
INr, I underslaod nil tn« nrauine/ I 
have tit learn tU« character nf thai Mrt 
of chrmianily, lo benwu/eWrV'MJtceu*- 
by ItgUlalive eoactm«ol;«»'l I fe*»ve 
rj much to vtoiur* ihe «*iee It Jt»ill 
cost, not onlv mv«rlf. b«l Ihe ntllnn 
lolrtrnit. 'In I wunl. air, all ao«l cv 
cry »uch tllemul lo influence Cnne/m 
to past I***, cnfurcing any rrligktM nb- 
serrance wi>ald br an OOCB tleJtbe«l not 
only of iheCon*tile.lMm,ltw»tif the very
 purpott* fur which OMD *e«me to have 
been treated and plat«o in this werld
fprnbetloo. Sir, you ar* thereby-en 

titled to counteract the very purpoart 
of hi* Creator, by obliging him,- by 
yoer Tews m do that which Gvd lelt 
him at a tree tgtnt to do or ejot, mpoa 
hit own retponaibllity. 1 h* t«aor*blo 
member from Ptnnsylvania, hating (at
I have aiready called  po*) UM* hetiM In 
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la ftiamlolngto tet If I quoted t-lVa»«ry, »nS _ _.. _ 
  - ' itwabU member might fi*Ni Almighty, and paJbttMsf by AbraUta 

ly tend (creature hUlttetsv I wllfnow >n»M)k«jrenilMMn to the 
' ~  , give him dupW | *3ih chapter of l^tJUicae, freaa Xhe

I ftrat to the la*»erM| it will Aflpltln 
ihia tubject g»M« fullyj It will ttow (he 

to be ratcnded

atanding "f aelect coro- 
_l,itf of lhat Congreas, calling upon 
them (o examine and report whether nr 
no), if «">ul<l b* expedient for (he Go 
vemmcnt anaualljr laapprnpriile » eef 
din sum of tnotVer.ltc. sufficient loam 
andattiet Mch free people a* wished 
tu emigrate <  Africa, (a the land of their 
«ncMtor«, «here they might carry with 
them, not only the aria and science*, 
but a apirilusl, practical knowledge 
of tUe Gospelj the religion of their Sa 
vionri and be alto instiumcnt* in the 
hands of God, fur defending tkeif co- 
lonul frieudi planted there before them

and here, only, tn sayhtg 
that '1 waHJlrf wish him If he can, to 
correcfme) if I am mistaken. Mr. 
Speaker, from whence, permit me to 
ask yiHi, originated slavery? When, 
where, and from what causer t in)'ell 
anawer the question, Sir, and t bt-g the 
honorable member's attention.

In Ihe 9lh chapter of Genesis, wr 
read at the SOIh verve, 'And Nosh lie 
gin lobe an liuibamlmaa), and lie plant   
ed a vineyard, and he drank of ihe 
wine and wan drunken, and he w»sun 
covered within hit tent; and Ham, the 
father of Canaan, MW the nakedness ol 
hi* father, and told hit brother* with
out, and Shem and Japhetlt lank agar-

tiy individual enterprn.', from their 
heathen neighbour*, and (heir still more 
daugerou* enemiet, the unprincipled 
olive (rider*, tuch t* (he Bittern ace 
tion of (hit cpuntrv have heretofore 
turned out almntt depopulating Africa, 
to fill up our own imithern border* 
with ilivery, a curie rntdeted Bow 
alill more ao by a hypocritical interfer 
ence nn Ihe part of thoie very tlave- 
trader*, and tuch 1-ke persona, inten- 
ilex] now to rob ut of. although bought 
nfihem and paid for with our money. 
How wa* I met, air? I mean by tuch 
ns cnndeicended ta expreat »  opi 
nion to me. Why tir, with Ilie un 
righteous declaration of why call on 
the public Treasury, lo help you get 
rid of ihi* evil? It it an evil among 
yourselves | we have nothing to do 
with it;you mutt get rid of it at vsTnr 
ctj.i coil; we will not gi»e a cent, 
knew that before, or thought t did? St 
I had then a fair opportunity of teal- 
ing the philanthropv of thote who re 
presented the lumsUve-tfoldiBg Stalet 
Would I ceuld receive aome evidenc 

<if their determination to discontinu 
their unrighteous inteferrence with th 
right tfhicn I intend presently to prov 
vft hold in thit specie* of properly 

. Sir, I the* declared, what I will her 
rafiaat, 'that the right nf properly i 
tht ksttaan family, purchased with ou

ment, and laid It upon both (heir i>hi»il 
dera. and went backward, and covered 
the nakedness of their father, ami llirir 
facea were backward, and they «aw 
not their. father'* nskedncti. * Ami 
Noah awoke from hit wine, ami knew
what hit younger «on had done unln him, 
 nil he MM) rurted uc Canian, a servant 
of *ervanl«sballhe be un(u hii brethren, 
jml he aaid ble«ted be the Lnrd Uotl of 
8 lem, and Canaan thill be hiii  tnrvini.' 
Qoil thall entlave Japhrt, anil liohall 

in the tentt of 8liem, ami Canaan 
nil be hittcrvanl! Now, tir, here 

we tee Ihe curie of alavery prnphi-li- 
ally denounced ag.iintl tinman, the 
nangrat and fnnrlh ton nf Ham. If I 
m atked why ihit punitliment on Ca 

naan for the tin of ingratitude, ennt- 
nitled by hit unrighlrout father Him, 
n tidiculing Ihe weakne»« of hit n^etl 
parent Noah, wlin, a% n gnoil man, (at 
hough (till a man) had been made 
Jod*a intlrument in aaving him iintl 
lit famil from the coniequence* nl

to a Hebret*Ver*anr, who wat to be 
held when bought," a* an hired servant, 
and not in any wise tn be held    a 
bondsman, but commind* that (heir 
bondsmen ahould'be bought, and held 
in slavery, (rum another tort, viz.  « 
ihu«, 'Holli ihy bondmen and Ihy bund- 
maid*, which ihuu shall have, shall be 
nf (he heathen thai are round sbrral you; 
of (hem shall ye buy bondmen and bond 
maid*. Moreover nf the children of 
the Klranjrers that imjniirn among you, 
nf them iiliall ye but. and nf their fa 
milies thai Are with vnu, which (hey be- 
0,*t in your land: and (hey shall be 
your possession) and ye (hall lake (hem 
at an inheritance for your children af 
Irryou, lo inherit them for a po»set*i- 
nn. They khall be yuur bondsmen for 
rvor; but over your brethren, Ihe chil 
dren of Israel: ye shall nut rule one 
over another with rigour.' Now, sir. 
what will the gentleman answer to Ihi*? 
He will not dare lo call lh> lawgiver, 
sent from Grxl to man. (Moses)   Turk, 
a *lave trader, justifying, nay com 
tnanding I how who look to him a* Got)'* 
messenger, to buy and hold their fel 
'nw men in a bondage, contrary to ju* 
ice ind humanity, and to republican- 
sin ami Christianity. No, Sir. he will 

remember lhat by this gT,d man came, 
nut only an explanation of Ihe law*, but 
the commandments; how (ben i* he lo gel 
rid of Ihi*? I shall like indrod lo hear; 
but I will suppose by an old hicknicd 
argument, In wit, thai lheGn*pel teach 
cs belter thing*; (hat wr are there in 
slmcted *to do unto other* a* we would 
Ihey should do unto us.' \Vell.sir, 1

ilb titvw (hat it 
aarrieel oa thfMgh this Diatrict, which 1 
beg to besrsetWit.rovtaUtajn adverting to, 
rr»_ ^ ,_ |,1 ,/*J,rty,M,artt   he

»'el*, (tainted in very 
all thtihMTorarmagin- 

j*le, poWte jmd >rirate, a«

if wf

amily 
uAtlr

agree fully to the obligation* impoteil 
by thia golden rule; but how i« it lo be 
cnn>trurd or eufnrceil *o a* lo make it

lay'hat been lecngniied under ev
 ry ditpetitalion from God to man 
I will here again challenge a contra 
diction upon evidence a* strong a* I 
will now, but did not then offer, to 
prove my uteri ion. Sirl invite the gen 
tleman from Pennsylvania who seemn
 o entitled in this matter nay. I dare 
Mm to attempt a reply on proof to Ihe 
evidence I ihall ofT/r. I will not, and 
I now assure him I will nnl reply to 
dogmatical declamation, but I (hall be 
hippy to meet him in argument support 
<d by proof: amf 1 promise, if con 
vinced that t am mitiaken, to acknow 
ledge it. And here let me add, that I 
hnpe an opportunity will be afforded 
him by tht lloote to rejdy, which Lif hemm uj vie IHIURC %w i vi uy, »-n»»i»,ii tic
falls to do, and that efficiently, (bit he 
will be Induced, and hit mistaken 
friends, with him, for ever hereafter, 
to mind hi* and their own butinen; 
and dot again lo meddle with what 
Hhoultl not be found concerning them 
Alt before 1 proceed I will advise auch 
gentlemen, at they are not tlave (told 
era, never to become tn. 1 can mure 
them they cannot, if they with to be 
Ohrittiant, and to travil nn without 
meeting with temptation, find   road 
more txtet on every side} but whilst I 
remind them to look. * I moil with an 
oye single to avoid this roid on itiat 
account, and to pray to to be relieved, 
will Ihe gentlrman and hit aort of

the floAdr I will reply, why came dcall 
upon all men for the aio nf Adam? Am 
when I hare received the answer, I 
will, if satisfactory, offer it at my an 
swer. Rut sir, I will slop heic l.i ask, 
how came Noah to know when he * 
woke, Ihit attempted ridicale uf hi« 
ungrateful aon while he wti drunk and 
asleep? I will tell you my npinior. Sir, 
God informed him of it, as he hid previ 
ously made known to him hit intentions 
to de»troy evory livi:»j thing except 
what should be thul up with him in Ihe 
ark. which he directed hnw and when 
to build) and no doubt whilst he was 
engaged in the building, he wat looked 
on by all the antideluviant ai a road 
man. Sir, do we want a further con 
Rrmation of ihit being a lenience of 
slavery, prophetically coming through 
Noah, from the Almighty? Look to 
profane history, Ihe hii lory of the world 
if you please lo rail it to, ind what 
loe* it tell ut? Why, that Europe wat 
settled and peopled by Japheth, Asia 
»y Shem, and Alrica by Ham, and Ihe 
sea board and the country adjacent 
thereto by Canaan, from whence all the 
servant* of lervanU (slaves) have been
liken, at a pottenfion for all (lie de 
ncendtnlt ol both Shein ami J.iphelh. 
who might with to have (hem llul 
t be told, that although they have bsen 
thut liken and uied, thit it wjt cnn 
trary to the lawt of God ami humani 
tv. Sir, we will tetl thil denuucijlioi 
firtt. I will beg all concerned In rrai 
from Ihe Oih to the 2Jil vcrtc inclmive 
of the irih chapter of Gentii-. & Hie; 
will find (lilt Abraham (the fiirml o 
God) wat aiKhoritcd to IPUT hi« fellow 
men with hi* money. \r\ >ir, (ioil'ii 
entablithiiig hit covenini with Abra 
ham, (that which went oil.ire, and wa 
ihe prototype nf Chmlian banlitm.

general? Burely it it not worthy nf 
the title if il be not universal, which 
<:«n only be br * re venal of iituiuon«. 
If I urn a master, I nm lo treat my 
 lave as I wuuld have him treat me, il 
he wit the master and I his ulave; if 
(be llave. (u be f.iiihf.il .inJ obedient 
s* I would have my mister if he was 
ihe slave and I thr mauler; and t» 
teacheih all (he disciples of nor bleat 
»d Lord and rounder of Ihe Gospel.  
But, Sir, if we n*nl an uoin<werable 
evidence upon this fict, proving that 
Christ came not to do away this law, 
but rather to show hn<* it \vat to be 
practically met and lived up to. I will 
refer Ihe gentleman lo a letter of 81. 
Paul to Philemon, (next before hit let 
ter ai recorder! lo the Hebrew*, (olhtl 
he can easily find il.) Ue will there 
find that Philemon'* servant, Onetimus, 
ran away, and »n going to Paul, and 
being instructed in his duly, went beck 
ohi* master with a letter, a joint let 
er from Paul and Timothy, in which 
I is Ihua written: "I beseech the« for 

my son .Onesimu*, whom I have be 
gotten In my bonds, which in timei past 
was lo thee unprofitable, but new pro 
liable lo (life and to me, whom I have

ated fur (H« 1r««MM*a«tfat,oo of dealer* 
in human lath,' harrowing up all the 
kindeit feeling* of otjr nalaree agalnat 
 inch monifera, who without feeling* 
of mercy or bowel* of compassion, are 
seen chaining one to another, thote un- 
h«ppy victim* nf their avarice, end car 
rying (hem af like wild brasll of the 
loreiL' Sir, in Ihi* pirt of hit ttate- 
ment there may be tome truth, and I 
will *tate why I think to. In Mary 
land, the title I have In part Ihe ho- 
noor to represent, the legislature pass 
ed   law for ihe erection of a Peniten 
tiary,   humane aubetitote for the gal 
lows, as we have done in thit District, 
sirj and in a very short time they were 
obliged to exclude from the blessing* 
of lhat abode, all slave*, people ol co 
lour. If, thev had not done *o. by (hit 
time Ihe institution mutt have been en 
larged ten fold, at would alto have 
been Ihe harden* it he* produced, el- 
ready intolerable, nn the honest part of 
Ihe community! now in thit way we 
find those dealer* in alavet very use 
ful citizen*. They ptirchaie *ach con 
victs and take them to Ihe tooth, when 
thev add to them a number sufficient in 
make it an object to be off; whilit thut 
collecting (hem. and inch like from e 
very part of the country, they are o- 
bligcd lo confine them in aome depot, 
where and when they start, they are 
obliged to have them well secured, o 
t herwite Ihey would certainly lr»*e them; 
and fur one, *ir. I can truly say, I would 
rather allow Ihe btuioes* to be manag 
ed securely as thev manage il, than to 
have itjch, wone thin wild beast* of the 
forest, let Inote amongst as, and where 
they tike them 1 understand their ch* 
raclrrs are never once enquired about, 
removed at they are from their old at

noMardent, ctKtvate, Yoi«\ani 
land, ttrlke out no new plant of' 'neam eoter Into no
latfeit," Theytetin

tocialei in villainy, and placed where 
il it tl.e inlereat of Ihrir owner* to take 
ihe bett po*tible care of ihew on account 
of (heir grrat value; they have little or 
no cioie lotteal, and if they were, (hey 
*voitl<l find none at here, tlr, tn p«reha*

co'lfifi*-
hamwraMe aietttbcr," DO man*- 

.. ,-..», or any thing elae lhat itVteg- 
Wlated *6 incraata Ihe wholetotwWW- 
tine**, or Improve lh« appearance c* 
the city. Sappote Sir, instead of theae 
10,-flOO ne-grwt, (here exiitrd a' free 
white population, what would be the 
certain consequence, &c? And he 
'then went on tn enumerate tlie bless 
ings. Now Sir, I appeal to common 
sen** to tell me whal I am In father 
/row ell thia, save thai fir»l of all, yon 
are tn rob matters of this part of their 
Itwfel property) and when Ihut freed, 
and thereby become Ihe great nuisance 
lathe community, tuch at he ht» de- 
tcribed them, and each as I am sure 
uo nun that could help himtelf would 
content to live tmong. What then i* 
(hi* humane gentleman's plan toward* 
them? Why Sir I do not knnw that I can 
answer better, than by reading an act of 
the Legislature of Ohio, a nnn ilavelmld- 
ing state, tn all of which I mull cnnaider 
Ihe honourable member ts agreeing.

Be it enacleo by the General At- 
sembly of the Hlate of Ohio, that no ne 
gro or mulatto person  ha^l be permit 
ted to emigrate into, end lelllc nriihin 
Ihi* tlalr, unlet* *uch negro nr mulatto 
person ihall. within twenty day* there   
after, enter intn bond wi'h two or more 
freehold sureties, in the penal sum nf 
five hundred doll arm before the Clerk 
of the Com t of Common Pleas, in the 
county in which each negro or malallo 
may wi«h to reside, (to be approved of 
by the Clerk.) conditioned fur Ihe good 
behaviour of such negro or mulatto, 
and moreover to par for Ihe support of
*uch peraon, in case he, the, or they 
(hotltt hereafter be found within any 
toAqJbip in thia Slate, unable to sup 
pert Ihemtelvet; and if any negro or 
mulatto peraon shall migrate into Ihi* 
Slit*, and not comply with the provi-
 inn* of thii art, it shall be Ihe duly of 
Ihe nveraren of Ihe poor of the town 
ship where such negro or mulatto per 
son shall be found, to remove him im 
mediately, a* pauper* are removed.

1829.
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  HYMENEAL.
Married, in (hla citr, en 

e/enln>c l«»t, by ih« ]R«v. 
Mr. Jamt* Rrtwer 'tn 
Sawilags, both nf ihia city

To Ihe fattrtofJtrme^tnatitl 
Gentlemen,       

I offer my self to

s&

on, to represent you io the 
oeral Assembly of M 

JOHN S.

To tht
I offer myself aa a Candidate lore- 

present you in the next General A*. 
»cmbly.

ABNER LINTHICCM fc^

MR. GKKKK,
You are authorised to annoMta 

ROBERT WELCH, of Ben. ai a CUM 
rlidate to repretent Anne Arundal cow. 
ty in the next General Attembly,-aad 
that he will be tupported by

MANY VOTERS.

WHEAT CROP.
Tlie Ration (Md.) Gaxelta of tai

8d ioit. aayt:   'Frovn the healthfal it.
pearance of the aurviving wlieat, tad

ic preaent favourable iclton, barrii*
ii foreseen accident*, we hive lhrot§|i,
ut the county nf Talbot a fajuhaaci ,
or Komething more than half In krtr.
ge Crop, which could not be CMiiM

on four weekt ago.

philanthropttt allow me to recollect, I directed him thut: 'He lh*t i« l»«in> i 
that I am Mverlhelett (o rejoice (hit 11 thy houte, *nd he that i« hnuglit wii 
 m tempteti, provided it be not be laaoney, mutt need* be ciicumcuedi'  
yond (at 1 are anurrd it ihall noi) and in (he 2,ld ver««, UT read (lint It

»enl again; Ihnu therefore receive him,' 
yes a* a brother.) Mint it 'mine own 

nlinni I would have retained, 
Ihit in thy »lca<l he might have mini* 
irreii uniu me in Ihe buml* nf (he. Go* 
pel.' Yc», *uch bomlt. Sir, a* bind 
matter ami »layc at brother t"2ellier| 
bnntlt of love, not In bo found lor tin- 
Irircndanl* i>f Canaan in n->n tlave

nf them) consequently no profit bring 
likely to grow out of* repetition ofacl« 
for which Ihey have noce farfeited their 
lives, (key. from neceisily, a* it were, 
become honeil; and again, (hey tee be 
'ore (hem no potiible chance ol'etcape, 
Ihey become more than usutlly valut- 
lile. My own observation induce* a be 
lief, that, generally *pe*king, tuch men 
are about the moat sprightly tort of fel 
low*. One or two more remark*. Sir. Si 
1 have done. The gentleman'* reiolu 
tiona contain a complaint about the law 
and practice in thia District nf selling 
men for prison feet, lit. who have been 
committed aa alavei, and afterward* 
established their right (n freedom. Sir, 
Ihe Committee on the District of Co 
lumbia, of which I have the honour (o be 
one, last year reported a bill, winch is 
now on your table, (bill 139) repealing 
*o much of the law of Maryland, pa**- 
cd in Ihe year 1713, entitled, an act re 
lating lo servant* and alavei. and pro 
viding lhat Ihe jail fees, Jic. of persons 
lakeji up in Ihia District ** slave*, and 
afterward* proved not to be in, thall be 
chargeable to (lie Unites! Hlaies. Let 
the gentleman and hit friends join 
with us in ihe paiaage of ihit !*w, and 
all i* obtained that I* now wanted, ur 
ought In be atked for, or countenanced

This act goei nn further In ini|xise a 
fine of one hundred dollars on any per 
ton or person* who thill employ a ne 
gro nr mulatto contrary lo Ihe afore 
laid provision, and liable alivay* Ic 
maintain anch, so illegally employed 
when found necessary, Jlc. and lh 
fourth and latt section of the act pro 
videt, that no black or molalin p»r*on 
trull be permitted lo give' evidence, i 
a Court nr elsewhere, against a whit 
peraon, tic. Now. Hir, In say nothin 
about the facilitiea by which tliis law 
may be gotten over, lo Ihe great injur 
of the owner* of .ueh-properly ia Slate* 
adjacent to OhirVJ»»}lesrly set* forth 
whal I have already ataled, to wit, that 
negroe* and mulatto** are not conii 
pared or treated at citi/.ent hardly as 
men, by lbo*e I might almost venture 
lo calf pretenders to pliilanlhrophy, 
humanity, or Christianity. Sir, It i* lu 
be feared loo many of them ore chrii 
liana hy enactments of their " ' '

Infant Schooli in . 
The first anniversary of the Nortitrt 
ibortieV Infant School* wat celebrat 

ed in Philadelphia on Tuesday after, 
no m.

The U. S. Gizctte ttate* that men 
than 600 children were arranged tpon 
a temporary alage, under the direction 
uf four principal, and four auiilait 
teacher*. The performance* of Ike 
scholars were laid to be trnlj sttonith' 
ing; their sge, andjwlhe time inwbidi 
the schools hive wen in opentiee, 
considered Que»tioos from Scriplirt 
were answered with promptness;brag* 
and primary arithmetical tablet, were 
repeated, and wore)* defined, ati3 tKrlr
oppotite* in »igo 
cists gave a

ffcatlo 
elpbg 

, and i

holdingslaies, a* I will presently prove.) if aikrd for, by thit »ygu«t assembly.

ihe power of etcape? I am now. Sir,
by promite to prove my right under
every ditpensalion from Ood to man,
to hold my fellow man at properly.
Such M our worthy ancetlort, framert
yfour Cunttilution considered them,
when in the declaration of righta, they
aure found to declare all men to be born
free and equal,' all citizen! of every
country) matter* at lliey were of thou
aandt that were born and held in tla
very. Had they an eye at all to tlave*
When they ilgned that instrument, they
would have been hypocrite*, alloge-
tWr uowoithy of being commemorated)
Bay idolized at they are by patriota;
or other*, lionttt men. In offering
thia trroof, Sir, Ihe Huate will at once
aa* the neceaaily I am under of refer-
iiM aa I have already promiaed to do
i*> Celh aacrcd aadprufane hittoryt ami
bytkia Hotte, I ahtll oeniequently
 tand arqtiitled lor quoting tho flible, 
(taeted bittory.) Without thii Houie, 
Sir. manr. very many wrak, foolisl 
mem. will eodeavour to acnff and cry 
out faoatici Nch man, Sir, have no 
rniod CM«gh, I* know better; at torn* 
relief, however, to all *uch, I will till
 that 1 Uevetelected vttjr Bible mirke 
WrUa>«itnpret*t«liaback, (Speaker1 
Bibt«0 To tatitfy them that the (Jul 
te4 Bute* Baaaaaa among other book*, 
thit feat of ail books the Bible, and
 a alibracy ka*W«o furnished at a ve 
ry great rtpenae by ihe nation, I have 
the taut* right to select the Bible aa a- 
ayy other book belnoging to that Li- 
limy, when properly wanted, aa evi- 
tieoce. to refer to. to meet my purpoae, 
in ffcla instance. Sir, abaolutrly n*cn- 
tirr. I have already quoted lo sev 
eral ioataecet froea it, withoat refer-

executed God'* command a* well un 
those bought with hit money, ns tho<e 
born in hit house. Now, Mr. Speak 
er, agreeable to Ihit new faiiglrii due 
trine, Father Abraham wan a "lave tra 
der, a Turk, and practised a cruelly 
unbecoming a republican nr a Christian; 
airJ yet, strange to read, lb.it God 
should authorise all tin*, and honour 
him with Ihe title of 'friend nf O.xl.' 

ir, I will tike Ihe gentleman un to 
ie Sltt chapter of Ihe at me book, all 
f which I atk dim and hia enlhusias 
ic friendt and en adju'ura attentively 
o read} he will find »ir, thai women MI 

are pronounced by Ihe Lord lo
be bund women, and (bat H*«;ar being 
auch an one, direction* are given, tel 
ling forlh Ihe different between her 
ton, aa the bond woman, and Sarah** 
ton Isaac, the heir of promise. My 
worthy friend to my right, from Pcnn 
lylvania, (Mr. Ramsay,) will here per 
nap* aee why I am unwilling to tel a 
part a country alongside, if nnt in the 
midst of ear aboriginal brothrit of II 
regon, who, like all the cither abm 
gintl* of (hit country, I consider n* in 
deacendanta of Ithmael, and althnu^l 
tho* cast nut, wu naverlhelcai lull bro 
ther to Isaac, too nearly, therefore, 
connected to ourtelvc,*, u be treated 
a* they are already, & itill won* were 
hit proposition (of mixing the ncgruoa 
in witK thsio,) lo carry. Anil my 
friend before me, from Ohio, (Mr. 
Woodi,) will here find caute for my 
opposition to his project at the lilt ics- 
sion, to wit: for intermirryng them

'
with the white*, teeing they are half 
blnodt only with cart el vet, and that 
from tn Inferior stock, br no meant de 
sirable to breed from. \ have ao far, I

by ihi* " n.iriincnt of 11 least one atate, 
tvilh all Ihrir profrtsiont uf feeling.  
The Irlier (>nrs nn lo sty. 'but witiinul 
Ihy mind Mould I do nothing, thai Ihy 
brnrfit >hnuld nut br, in i! wrre, of lie 
cet-ily, but willingly.' Now, sir, let 
me u.k «hy all lhi«, if ()neiioiu< had 
not been Ihe lawful properly of Phile 
mtmr rheii (iie ApoMlc f^nr* on tu 
eipresv a hope, now that lie lud bvrn 
(begotten) inslriKlrd in his duly tuhis 
msvier. so a< tn be induced to return 
wild l'jui'» Ictlrr lo him nnd to hii 
wrvlrr, he «ay-: 'For perfiapt he there 
fore dopsrlnl for a sr ison, tlut thou 
slmuld receive him forever, *e cing llut 

is wss thus instructed tu dis 
all the ilu'iek belnnj(in; In his 

i.iiinn, anil sllolnu-nt in life, (Her 
vnuld be nn longer a ner.e.itilv for hi 
nailer In hold him 04 he lud done,»nd 
real hiio*|>rili.ip, with ligour. The 
Aputllu llierefnie cnnlinui:*, 'Not now 
a* a »ri vaiit, lint above a s«i vaiil, a bru 
her beloved.' (.mil here let me auk wh 
if til Ihe master* do not in Ihit our 
Uy fi-vl this brotherly love fir kuch a 
jiihful srrvanl at Onctimut lud aoiv 
>fcome, and who it it that ilmss nnl

Mr. Speaker, I would ask this House, 
nay. Hir. I would atk thn world, lo 
like Ihe iptech jutt delivered by the 
member from Pennsylvania, (if he shall 
.five it a* he ileliverid il, which I (Irong 
ly apprehend he will not do esaclly. 
Iml it mighl^b* found to justify my an 
swer, aiitTplace himaelf in the predics- 
mmt which I trail I have placed him,) 
but. Sir, I uy to you a*d tKe mem- 
mer* hare, »lio have heard both ipecch- 
es, to tell me what of mercy or humani 
ty, or brotherly kimlnea*. can ynu find 
in his toward* those poor blacks. DIWS 
the honourable member wish to eman 
cipate them in the District, for the 
purpose of making their situation be I 
ler or more happy Ilian now, whilst 
they are the properly nf their mailer*, 
whose interest it ii tu like care of them, 
and when they are tick lo have ihfin 
well attended to, &c. I answer that he 
doet nnt! For what purpose then due* 
he wish (hem emancipated*' He almost 
lells you. Sir, in *o many word*, In 
ruut them out, to drive Ihero out a* wr 
do the poor Indian* and if we could 
»nce  place Ihem together, ti rccnnv 
mended fcy another honourable mem

lures, as Ihey would mike Iho people 
of thit district by liie enaclmei.l* of 
Cnngresa. Were I a ciiixen nf this 
district, sir, nr a slave, I would pray to 
Gwl to deliver me and mine fi»m Ml

into the hand* of suih kind friends. 
Sir, nne word more, and I have done. 
Can any man tuppote for nne moment, 
that either the Stale of Virginia or Ms 
ryland wuuld have consented In have 
cedi'd to the General Government the 
ten mile* square, if they had ever once 
supposed, that Congress, lirrr in the 
mulstof their slave holding pnpulwliim, 
would ever have enleriainrd such * 
dangerous proposition f»r one mnmrni. 
No, Sir, (he hunetty uf thine dnyt ra»i 
a cloud nver the popularity treking 
pnlicy of modern politician*. Wild 
hope that tn opportunity may be at 
Uwed the member tn repij^ I will now 
Sir. with my thanks \fl\Sf house for 
(hi-ir indulgence, take. irTyTrai.

tlon named. Utt 
evidence of itt

own proficiency, and it* (eacher'i pi- 
(lent industry, by answering quetlMf* 
in Geography. All gave evxlencitf 
Ihe utility of the Institution, the f*ll*- 
folnett of Ihe inilructert, and (he pro 
priety of commencing with good, be 
fore evil has become habitual.

MR. M-LANE,
Tlie n*w Minister from Ihe UoitrtV 

Slatca tu Great Britain, haa been f«r 
thr tail wrrk in ihia city, and Itft It 
nn Tuvudav. He will proceed npoa ail 
destined mission, we believe, wilklt I 
very few weeks.

Nat. Intel.

From Ihe Portland Yankee.
MU. PR NJ AM IN TITCOMB, J«.

A Preacher of Ihe Gotnel. a nun af
exlraonlinary talenta aoeVknrth, u jut
lead   ai^rd forty ̂ twoj «*V*Vg bciix'
lim one tact in hia blognrnnVi <" sotitd
value at this particular lime, lhatmry
paper of our country should iui»t la

or eight year* of hit life, ne wn<
IIELrtRSt AND rtOFRLatl D»UHI»SD.-
Hul he grew athamed of wallowing m

. rltij to thapter er rtrta, tectoie I ht^- \ ihlnk, sjuiaJaolorit/ ihewn the origin of

treat such *s being abuve a tervanl?)! ber frum Penntylvtnii, alruady advert-
 Specially lo me but much more unto I ed to, on the Ortgon, we might drive 
(lie*, buln in (he flaih and in the L-ird) them together, further and further, an- 
If tbnu cuunt me therefore at a part I til at last they thill all b« driven into 
ner. receive him as, myself.' (It will the Pacific Ocean. Sir, the member, 
be. recollected that Philemon wat a chrit (Mr. Miner.) alter thowinf, a* Ihe in- 
litn, okliough (hemuter vfOnetimui.) crease in this district, from ISOOlo
 If he hath wrunged thee, or owothl 1840,,. to be 6308 coloured persons, 
thee sunlit, put lhat on mine account I whilst the increase of the while popu 
t Puul have written it with mine own I Itlion ha* been only 12,548. little more 
hand, I will repay il; albeit I do not than double, and considerably let* nu 
uy to thee, how thou owest unto reel merically in proportion to the number 
even lhy»elf be»ide*,' Sic. Now tlr, of each In lBOO|the white population 
can anything more be wanted, or might] then being only, ha a*y», 10,066, and 
1 not rather «sy. have I not npwplaced '"" ' y - - -   - 
before the gentleman nnl only Mote* 
and the Prophets, but Ihe Law and the 
Gotpel; tod I miv fairly conclude, if 
thii will not sillily him nf hit impro 
per meddling in roattert of thii mil- 
chlevoni nature, neither would he be 
convinced 'though one should come (o 
him from the dcatV Sir, the honourable 
genllemno compltlpi heavily in bit pre-

MKTEOROI.OCICAl. JOURNAL, 
Kept by * gemltmin rc,lilinj near South

Illvcr Oridg*.
April. Winds. 

1 lUin all dsy, thunder gust at night
 lih hail a e   e  n   

3 ft/in*; clouds, krsvy blow si night
with rain and hull n w

3 Cloudy, cool, freih breKH w  n w
4 Cle«r, freih brrcie w n *
5 lUin ncsrly all <tsy t w
6 Flying clmiili, heavy bio* n w
7 Clear, moderate «   n sr
8 Clesr part of the <l*y, rsln at night a e
9 (ulo, Imvy thunder (rust io cvc'-

nmff, lisn! blow w   w
10 Clauily, rain, lhun>ler, heavy blow nnw
11 Clinidy, light r*in in cveoinK n * 
19 Cloudy, li(hl nin uilh hail   wind

 II rutind <h« eoniput
13 Cloitij, moderalei tqutlly apprar-

•nca n w
14 lluy, mottcrite, li«ht Weeie e  * c
15 t;U«r, pltasant. wli.ie frost, light

brc«<o n w
16 Clear, light breeze n w
17 flying clouds, besvy blow n w 
IK Huy, Crtih breeie n w  «e-»s 
10 llsiy, lifrht brerie, little nin si night sa 
20 Clcsr psri of the diy, warm, thunder 

and lightning in evening, tremen 
dous blow at night * w 

m IB20 only 42,614.' The black* In 
1800 wa* only 4027, and In 1880, 
10,333. Leaving gentlemen to draw 
their own conclusions ** lo the reaults, 
be. he went on to describe the tfecti, 
and concluded by pronouncing the 
black* a degrade*! race, (aa they are 
matt auuredjy.) "without industry, 
(slid Ihe gettrtVman,) aoUrprtaaer pro 
perty, (with but torn* iocouideraMe

ight 
91 Clesr, mild, fresh breeie

* w— n w 
* w— «

33 Clesr, pleuant, light frost, frtth
breeto n w 

93 Clear, warm, fresh brccte a-w
34 Clouity. froet, light rtinftmosr

squsib) __ \^ . n W
35 Cloudy, cool. lighftRtVlV n 
M Plvlng clouds, cold, srosrt IVoat » a n w 
"IT Clear, cold, hard frost, bit pOUtoe top* w 
M Clear, warm, IVeeh breeM       » »| w 
» Clear,' warn, freah breeie "/ 1 - n sr 
30 Clesr P. M. cloudy, very  **»«;'

heavy thunder ( jtjn avs»da*;
«Mt taia ea4 Miae|M • W-^eHI w

•a, >.,.* * , '

the beasla lhat prri»h got op 
nfflUe indurated filth of eight loogyisri 
 reiurneifto life, M it were -btaa* 
a Preacher of the GUI pel, aod I* «J 
la»t hour was an example of perfect it* 
nevere tem|»r»nce. Let no man be iftv 
cnuraged therefore. At one time, trkfc 
he was »tudyint: law with the prM<« 
Chief Justice of Maine, be wat reprS- 
«d,a* beyond all cotnpari»on, Ihe tlw 
erest ynung m«n here. Yet he "M* 
drunkard, ^fter thi*. he Modied B» 
with somebody at the eastward he cal- 
tinned tn riso in reputation buthi«« 
still a drunkard. It wit about Ihilual 
that I knew him| and I never koe*   
mnre liuprKt* ca*e. 'Hiere appal* | 
in be mi way of reaching him. 
pit Ie was no more,hi*dignity, r-" 
rerpcct,hi* moral eouraaj^hopi i»"j 
wa* extinguithed. VetVfawoir.JJ 
after ye^rt of hrcoic teTT-Otnttl, dtMi 
a *ober and virlunut, and genewlly j* 
upr-cted man. After all, liowtfff, ttt 
death raootcoap from lnt*np«r»««° 
The reformation, though il cameio*"- 
son for his character, camt too UI»"J 
hit heal lit; and he haa g«>ne dosra Wj 
prvmalnre grave, under the blailUJJJ 
withering curte he voUnttrilf ftMJP 
upon himielf at a period when, »f 
h»d not gone natravtrtxn the rocky f*^ 
nf high and peculiar virtot, ha 
have been jutt what he pleated,

  ^*^w- AJVP *'*aiiI*>BB0.

A resolution wat cdlered io th«IW I 
York Aswmbly by Mr. ItubbtIV'* 1 
(he Governor <if that ttata 
Governor* of other Itatea, 
riet will cette in 1839) and 
them to endeavour to bring 
clote in |h*ir re*pac(jv« 
tupported the ratllottafl



la
Gttttte

...j   _ 
tobiTrth and SJtt,

oaYTravele, iraatMttil frem a aUttiin 
aDthor. who had evidently pretnmed 
not a little on the ignorance nr force t- 
folnem nl the public with regard to 
Scandinavian literature, fur hi* account* 
of the lennnnliantand the Scnfmyani 
(m- Inhabitant* of Bea«t Lund) there

t
thtrtt

ttadfom. 
ived; etMcit

perrefM&R , 
Meantime, aifkad 4

it* l\»vav»-'-p

1 ttata itfort.* 
itattt, t 
US) tnd 
o bring  *"

. are mervileiudy plundered from 
Klim, "f whn*e tdvenlure* thin 

trinilaUgft i n "> 'he Kng1i*h tongue ha* 
io*l tMltrH. Tfce title pjge **T».
 from the Intln nf L»wl* fiulberg.*  
our iofnr ">arton would Irid u* tn *peak 
of the DinWl nf Biron Hulberg, who 
wa* a mtue of Brr^en, and died at 
Copenhagen In 1754.

Tb« tran»l*liort before n« 1* very 
poorly executed) and Ii indeed to in 
ilinVrrnlly done, a* In lone much nl 
the wit and »atlric*l humour of the 
nriglntl. We wantler at the grrtt 
liopoltrily of the writer in the north of 
Europe, while we contemplate him 
through to uncertain a medium, and 
we are nf opinion, I It it a tpirited vrr 
lionoflhi* work, with (we «hould re 
commend) illu«trtlinn« by O. Cruik 
ihankt, would be rewir.led with hi;h 
and Reneral lavonr. In thi» meantime 
we *hill render a notice of Nirl* from 
the fountain head, rather than from the 
voltm' in h*nd.

After lakinj hia degree* in theology 
and philotophy at Copenhagen, Niel* 
Rllm return* lo Mi native town North 
llergrn, In Norway, whence, for want

* oT heller employment, and in Itopea of 
I making «'im* dUeovery whidi ma^jr 
| contribute to thr improvement of hi» 
I flaance*. he winder* ibout (heonuntry 
I in qufntof planlt mil mineral*. Amnng 
I nthrr natural curioaitiet tn-4he vicinity 
I of Bergrn, he vinitt a cavern at the top 
I of a Infty mountain, called FUien, of 
[which he «ay«:   < ' 
I 'From the mouth of thi* cavern there 

a«cend< at Interval* a column of air, 
I which i* very mild, and not nnplraaant 
I to the feeling* of the vititnr, and in 
l«pire» him with the idea that ihe at- 
lmo*pheric air it alternately attracted 
land repelled through Ihe opening." 
| Klim revilvr* on invedi^nting the 
Iplt, and i*cend* the mountain accom 
Ipinied by four labourer*, furnithed 
I with rnptt, boet houkt, Itc. to tttim 
I him in tht descent; o*> reaching the 
[brink of the tbytt, kt bind* the rope 
round hit body, and taking t boat hook 

lin hi* hind, detiretjfl* ttteodantt to 
Dower him until they near him call.

'I hid not (he aay*) de*cendrd more 
jthao twenty nr thirty feet when Ihe rope 

oke, of which I wa* immediately a 
Iware by the acrcama of my companion* 
|(which. however, toon became inandi 

tie,) and by the tttoniahing rapidity of 
ny deicent I wa* involved in otter 
darknett and horrible night for about 

quarter of an hour, (at nearly aa my 
_ ddinew tod alarm allowed me to 

lodge,) when I t>uddenly discerned 
dilttnt gleam of light, which continue* 

"I found nytelf en

myjpocket, I iookjt oat. merely lo try 
if I could ctt| bat Ina 6rtt mouthful 
convinced me that t had lott all relish' 
for etrthly food, and 1 threw the bit- 
cuit away a* a utelet* bariUn.- Jidge 
liow great waa my i*toni*hment. When 
I otwrrveil that Ihe bitcult tta* not on 
ly *u*pended In the air, bat commenced 
tn dYtrribe i circle around me. I here 
by obtained a clear idea nf the true 
law* of gravitation, according to which, 
all bodlet *v*pendeil in lneir% nwn 
weight nf ttmiiaphere mutt moveAJn't. 
continotl circle. S.f dejected a*\\ra* 
it first, on Hading my*«-lf tnniloWed 
to t tatellttt to t tyrannical planetTmy

ant

. «•
eejony ef 

I* Ike cMr*e ef tfce 
yearJabW. U«d e , -_ 

»le»,« JVjtd of rattiest limrotMtrtt}-*. 
Pygh*i»,   Uod ef beinga retetBw'Htg 
terrettlelt, with tk« «i«eptiea tKat tfcty I 
have no mouth*, end -apeak with that I
part of the tod 
when the no«e' 
 gd IceUodt i 
iceberg*, 

He tt lett

whitk faeeiUKetoflth.l 
led to the norlhf' 

by a race ef

Mencrdoret, 
in.

pride waa now gceat «n perceiving my- 
aelf elevated to the latter rank, to be 
attended forever by my moon, and con 
tequently to b« rin'keil amonj; the Urg 
eritara, or planelt of the fir»t clai*.  
In fact, my vanitv and tfeakneit were
*o gr»at, that had all the trirgomtiten 
mil Mnator* nf Bergen pretented them- 
telvea at that momen' at my feet, I
*hould hive lonked down upon them a* 
cnntemptible bring*, much leia would I 
have bowed my neck, or lowered my 
boat honk to *alute them. I wa* in thia
*ilnitinn for three day*; fur ai I re 
volved round the planet neareat to me. 
I could eatily di*liogiii*h night from '

 to increa*e until
Icompitaed by t clear elhereal atmoa 
Iphere- At firat, I fuoliakly coujectur 
ltd ibat either ihu reaction of the ii 
I from above, or *ome current of win- 
Ifrom below, had carried me upward* 
la^in, and that I WM ejected from Ihe 
|cavern lo Ihe aurface of the eirthi but 

the tun and ttar* whicli I beheld 
lucre apparently much »mall»r than 

thote which the inhabitant* nf our plan 
et are accustomed to tee. I could not 

cngtiiie them. I then concluded lhat 
[tti'n apparent.pjiennmenon.wa* merely 
Hhr effect of my giddine** and ditturb 
Sd imirinalion. or thai ( witdeid, & 
py tool on ita (tight to more bl«««od 

|re)tlnn«: The latter ridicolout ide* 
k»< quickly ditnipaletl, when I ob'ecv 
pi! tltut I >ti|l had m^ boat hook in my 
hind, and the broken rope tUngling 

xm my watit) tut I coeld not con 
ftri» e that each Itnplementa were nt- 

try to lind, on the nhore« nf para 
Hue, or lh*t the inhabitant! conn) ad-

 nch ornament*, by which they 
it rather imagine lhat I >va« com- 

Jiipylike the giant* of nld. to believe 
jlhe h>*.veo* and expi-l the go«U. After 
further reflection, and m*ny viin con 
Velum,.!' w^« al la*l cun»mcj^ lhat I 
kid arrivad in<>hr lubterraneVi world 
M thai the thet^r nf Ihett philowi 

hen »* « cnnArtiAL who maintain 
tt within tht cru*t ofOie iirlh i« ano 

her (enter worid, withly»>aller tun 
Ear* ind ptinel*.

i reaull proved Ikal my\conjee 
i were correct \ for after c

.' ( '«*"nl V!l lome lime l  i 
ercetved tbk(W rtptdily of my
^duallydeereAed.in proportion 
ipn.«ched Iht planet, ftrbtch I per 

eived directly oeloir me, on .Ant e- 
urRmx from (he dirknet*. Thltpla 

bet appeared jradoally larger aa I ap- 
breicbcd it| and I waa at laat ena 
bled to discern (through a lontwhtl 

llcnirr atmosphere which encomp**«ed 
III) both aeit, mountain* and vallie*, 
 n iti lu.face. I next perceived that 
t waa not only tunpeodtd In the lir. 
>ut thjt tht ptrptniiicular direction in 
Khich I waa propelled wat changed to 
i rotary mHion. I cannot den; thai 
»y httr atood erect on making thit dlt 
^o*try, at the Idea of being melaroor- 

"'' 1 iatp t pUoet, or rather a tatcl- 
M aandtMOed to tt amity to tki* 

!!H jy***1**1^ Botlon. Howt-
*~ " ' , ikat Myhoooerwat 

 t a aetvenly orb, or

day, by le'ting the kublerraiiean aun 
ri*e and tet, *ltliouRh 1 percrivetl no 
darkneti when itdiiappeared; for after 
jun «et. the whole heaven wax a* clear 
and light a* at the full of Ihe moon  
which I auppoa* proceed* from the anb 
terranean world or hrmi«phere reeelv 
ing it* ligh't from Ihe «un in Ihe centre. 
Out lo! on the fourth day of my ejory, 
«* t wa* dreaming of COT heavenU. 
bli»«, and fancying tn myttlf IMcun- 
uiity that my appearance wooloCVile 
among Ihe aitruno-nen and ttarg«x7ra 
in the neareit planet, I beheld an enor- 
mnut winged monater anproach. which 
threat ned lo come intodttlructive eon- 
tact w\^h me. ' At Art! I conceived lhat 
it mnst'be one of the zoadieal tign*. & 
 ecretly Inihtd that it might be the Vir 
gin, a* .that WA* the only on* ol thr 
whole tytlnn from who*e aociely I 
could anticipue any pleaiarr; but t«il 
approaches! nrlrer, I found lhat it wan 
no le*« formiilaVje a per»onige than t 
mnn*trou* and fruitful grifflnr where 
upon I wa* *u IrruAed tint I complefe 
y forgot my ctletljil dignity."

After d«acribing^i« conjecture*, he 
irocecdt: "The gjiffin wit now to 
ie*r to me tnat it (truck me with ill 
immente wing*, and fy» about toMir.r 
nne of my leg*, to IhaM wa* no longer 
in doubt »« to the obi ret of it* viiit. I 
therefore began toilefendajyteirttleold ly - *'   

conlri
to ward off ita attack*, but, cnmpellrd 
il to retire teveral times, aad at lait 
 ucceeded in linking the boat hook to 
forcibly into itt Oe«h between Hie wing* 
that I could not withdraw it. Tlie wound 
ed montter d**hrd with a tremendou* 
cry toward* Ihe planet below, tnd I

which h penptett mo«tly by 
lenperaril, however, with
from the before mentioned cnunirie* of 
Pycardanii. «hfhl» return fr.m Men 

cdoret bait wrecked, and mci|*t in 
beat to inetbtr pan of the firmament 

al continent, called Q,4»m*, inh*btted 
by being* in every retpect reiembling 
aavagrt of tha loulh nf our world t-r 
where he become* to great a favourite: 
 nd render* Ihe Itate no many *ervire< 
lhat on Ihe death nf the reigning mo- 
nsrch, he is elected emperor. He car 
rie* on wir tgtintt aeveril of the nri^n. 
booring countries, ant! »ulij -ct« them 
to* the crown nf Quanta; bat a rnn«pi- 
racy at la«t take* place, and Klim i« 
obliged to fly to the reoenliin* fornafr 
ly. Having crept into a d*tk rt*rrn 
fiir concealment, he is suddenly 'preci 
pitated down an ibyu, throa^h wliieh 
he cnntmuet tn deicend until he ulti- 
mtlely perceive* en opening, and find* 
himtelf atrelched on the ground tt the 
mouth nf the tame pit thron»h which 
he. ten yeart before, mad* liU cxtrtior 
dinirr en(rt^ct into the tibltrnnean'S——

A number of citrtent of Tetra- 
, Alabami, have had t public meet 

<ng, for the laudable purpoce of pol 
ling down the practice nf treating with 
whiikey, &c. tt election* The follow 
ing revolution* were adopted, tnd the 
member* of Ihe i**ocialion uverally

mellMdt of *a*Tng itA cook- 
infftati^.. If therefore the 8elra«m 
8ud and Altwiv* Fitherr,  »   in 
thet«f the Kewnebeo ctwld btfettarwd 
it wevM give* tttnree of wtwlth to the 
State aiwat etjtal to the toutnt of the 
State tax. - • ;-f—!.t.t'r :;

Froej tVe Dtmember MtV : 
IPLB WORDS.

 Tlr Cod!"   « beauty oft exeklawd 
Wkh deep impenloneil tone 

But not In humble prayer the named 
The high and holy One!

TWM not upon the bended knee.
With noiil npniteil to Herren, 

Plewllni;, wjih hetrlfrlt »fnnr,
Ttwt *lte mlg*it be forgiien. 

'TVittvot in hpnr'nly irtntmlo ralte
T* thr |rmt muree of KOoH, 

Hfr itiily olTtrinf of prmitc,
Her nng of (rretttude.

Bo! in the f>r *nit thon|htlaM crowd.
And In <hr frtti»f hill, 

'MM! ncrnrt n( mirtli «nrt mockery proutl,
-v She named the Lord of >tl!

wltt be drtwa in I
ife

efPebll.bH ererr WeeWOa . ' '

tMaajed an Vita ODD »a* i 
(envoy which Ihe holder i 
cla or twn shire* it cutTAi/l 
Ing at Imit OMB rxu'tt , 
THRKR!

"Now tnattba «rf.u*> of ajar 
oootaat ' - - - .. T-

'*} 8,000 dollara I
>,000 doilart I

500 dolltrt I
8100, 100.

Mert Prixf

called upon tint   fill nime.
When Uiirnter l<hidr«t r«n|r  

Or when the flu«h of tri-impli cime 
Or riivppointtnent'ii p*nff. 

Th« Mint Iliinjj lli*f flittery kncv.
The mn« nnmesninj? jr«t, 

Frrnn tho*r ntcct lip, profjneljr drew
N«mr»ofth« llolieii.

I Ihmtirlit hovnrert Ihst roice wouM be 
nrt.thinjj Ilihrnrtj-rr to llrtfen 

"My Oo4! I wortlilp ontjr Ihcc, 
O he mr tint fjrg-iren."

W.C.

world.

Mb«cribtd thrir name* In them; bind 
ing' themtelve* to conform to thtir pro- 
viiion.

Wherea* tlie practice of electioneer 
ing i* deemed by the umlrnigned ex 
tremely demnralir.ini;. they mutually 
and lolrmnly plul*"- flicm«rl»r« to 
each other, and to the ajfcjmonity nl 

iiT«on, fnr 
wlio will

large, not to vote for 
any jfBce in wit

treiore organ loueienn »y«n itvoici 
a* I could againil roy^ enemy, and

nl rived with my boat nopk not only 
ward off ita attack*, but, cnmpellrd

bring tomewhat weary of my celettiil

ride aver the .country to rlcctinneer. or 
who will treat wltV ipiritaooi lK\uort. 
orotherwite. to pnfcorr votr«. Anil 
we farther plrd<cc oarnrUr* to ate all 
laudable mem* to prevent the election 
ot any penon or prr*nn< who will be 
guilty, cither dirrclly or indirectly, of 
any auch Immoral practice,'

SAUVfON
A corretponilent of' the \Vitcaitet 

Citicen givet the fnllowini; aicoant of 
thi« fi'hrrj in the Kconrbec.

Dot few men now an the utagn. ap 
pear to have knowledge of the tupera-ge 

«fi

which I fouuil did not exempt 
me from the time or worte dangerlh«n 
lerre*l!al honour*, held fitl by the boat 
hook, and deteendcd with Ih* griffin lo 
the planet like a *hootinx llir. Af|er 
being dragged through Ihe nriVty atmo*

bondance of lh*»e A*h a* fir beck a* 
the period before Ihe Kevolul.on. If 
my mrmory doe* not mitgive me, a 
Mr. R'»gcri and hii comMfey, »;vcn-in 
all. in tne^eur 1784 or '°X*t Hunnt- 
well't Point, exclusive ufVpx Idanu, 
look in tix nclt between eig^bjKd nine 
Ihnutand ttlmon. The »»«flfe weight 
of rich wa* 80 poundt of the Ami thoal 
and Ihe lait eighteen poun>l«. When I 
owned Ih* tame flOierir*. the Salmon

phtre ttut encircled the pbin\t* which 1 were two or three pound i lighter.* 
_•_. i • r __ • *-lt>^iif*«-i « « « . > aocca*ione<l a deafening niiMT, 

Ken(W on the e«rth, accompani 
the gnQin, which toon afttr died

. which I wi 
'. I WI W 
nied by pH« 
id of hi* I to

NrwY.-rk. May 7. 
THE EXP.CUTIONS. 

Tt i* with rrgret lhat wr infer from the 
itcnunt* given in *pvenl of llie paper*. 
ln»t the In-o mi*rrable being* who have 
Ihl* day paid the' petutlv of their I'.re* 
for the vioUlrd l*w* of 'God ind man, 
died pmbibly in a*tate of impenitence 
rertainly in no hopeful frame of mind. 
Jnhnion rntertaineil hope* of pardon 
until Ihe latt. Kven l*«t. ni^ht he 
dnT not appear to realize 'the cer- 
liinty of hi* impending file. Ihe 
Reverend Mr. Danhar, of Ihn Bapti*t 
Church, wa* to accompiny him to the 
place nf execution. Helm repeated 
ly Mill, that Ihoojli he printed the in 
fidel paper rilled Ihe Oor-r*pondenl. 
he did not believe in the principle* it
 vnwed| and (hit he fully believed thr 
troth of the doclrinet of the A'ew Tei- 
liment. He wi* yevlerdiy informed 
of Ihe report (hit he had m>d<* in at 
Kempt to commit suicide, and it appear 
ed to dittnrb him. The Sheriff «t*ted 
lo u* la*t night that it wr * incorrect.

The Rl*ck woman Catherine, ha*. 
Iwtn rojularly attended by Ihe Rev. 
Mr. filler, a coloured clcryman, who 
remained with Ihe poor creature Ihe 
whole of latt night, and went with 
her thit morning to the place of execo 
lion.

Il it generally known tint Johntnn 
i«   printer. One of the trade called tn 
bidhim<tdiru la*t evening at 10 o'clock; 
and, in t c*nveraatinn with him. John- 
ion remarked, that it mutt be a pain 
ful circain/ttVe». t brother printer to 
And himOn mch n lilaation lhat hail 
he liimirH-bten told lix month* ago, 
that he would go to thr grave in *urh i 
manner as hi* prnViecla indicated, he 
ihnuld hirecnniidcrcd thr pcrton mill. 
lie wi* a«k«d whether he ihnnght him
 elf prepnrrd fora charge of wurld*?- 
He in«werc<l, with a faint voice, he 
hoped in.'

Catharine wi* viniled U«t ni^'.l liv 
her mother. Th? «cene, wi*«n nflVct- 
ing one. The mother wat in greit *go-

(Wlare 
d.llara 
delltra 

fcc.
m Dink*. 
it q»»t*»no*tx

r&DAY,
900» intt. will at jkrawa in Baltimore, 
MAHYLAHD LorrMTTlar Iht benefit ef 
Wtahington tnd/St. J*>B'I College* 
«d elate, new

C
1 price cf
I price of
I price of
I price of
X price* of
9 price*
4 prize*
8 prixet 

39 of SO. 30/of40, 39 of 30, T8 of IS,
of 10. 4446 of M. 

Ticket* M5 on I Qatrttrt 81 ft5 
Half / 8 50 1 Kighlh ««i 

Ticktll and Sharei for Salt tt

SWANN'S OFFICE,

MTALS.
MO,000 It gtO,OOD

4,000 il 
8,500 il 
1.880 if 
1,000 itsoo it

400 il 
800 i*

4.000
8.500
1,880
8.000
1.000
1.600
1.600

tht> Soa-of" Jeekaen, or In ottfrr wor
taw atona whlcn h** t
Htla>l horiton
UN po
eommoaeement of (he Mew tear, to

ANNAPOLIS where were «nld in 
(he In i Maryland LoHerr, ar*(ral

'handsome pricei to cithtent of 
IhUiMtce. !

« CASH will be advanced for all
i a* «onn aa preaented. 
AJJnuto

THOMAS srrjx.v, J«>*poiu.
ay 14.   id

BASIL
MERCILAJfT TAIL Oil,

Having jait arrired from PHI 
BALTIMORELADELPHIA

GOODS,
In hi* line. wliieKln parteootlttt of 

 ome of the Uteat Importation* of
I'atent Finished BLACK, BLUE, 

BROWN and OLIVE
* CLOTHS,

With an aatortment of

Pantaloon Stuflfc
Together with a variety of

VJ38TH7G4}"
Which he will be proud to make ap 

low for CA9II, or lo punclu«l cut 
tomert on ndertle lenni.

May U

ratam fito thenk4>o hit pttront for 
tha ftTotjrt eJraaaybeitatttd, and in- 
form them, aad tfca poMie.thtt he en- 
tan opon kit Artlat with rewctred - 
proapect* bfranitriag It eUH ttereW. 
laraaUngthan tttpy fortnor ptrtei. 
ha hat comnletetl W« at>a*cMMBiis 
aad it now In the raf»1«|Rr ever* , 
pteket whteh arriret MtflFit New 
Tornvfrota lagtand. af O* atotl iix 
tarMtraC ptfttHovlic*!!^ ffinMB 1* 4cn '1*9 
trlt! baVLt* to rnratr. Wt reader, 
with the Utettlhartjt*) pfowlBlPitit of 
merit. InvteeUof rocoivtag them t*> 
eood hand froox poWicitieo* la the* 
country; for thoajit-ho atteeh *  Itaj. 
porttDe* lo tha Ibrotaa* ehtnget) of 
faihlon, he ha* baetV indacad to *d<l 
La Belle A.temble*. «hleh i* b*li*vai 
by the gay world to hoUthe 'mirror op 
to nature,' end which wlfUnabl* him to 
pretent them with thaaarUatt aotiot of 
all change* In taate aad Mbloo, whlok 
are eonttaevly taking pleot>aad front 
it to teleet tlie elegant engrtvlit|e* 
with which it I* *dorned, to g^tce tha> 
p*ge* of tlie Sooveeir qutrterlr; la
 hort no expenta ha* been *par*M that 
will be llktlyto ejUto the vatai of 
oar publication iflgt whlbt oa*at 
tention i* that dirlwW to what trana- 
pi ret in Earopt, It thai) not permit W 
to naKleet NATIVE MERIT, and w*
 hall freely teleet frotn Ameriaaapaw- 
lleellon* vttiat aeem* adapted to oar 
parpoee, and lait bat not Meet, we htrt) 
tuceeoded In enlisting In oar intevott 
many valuable correspondent*, both 
in thu country and in Europe, who** 
production* would do credit to any 
pub'icalion. and were we at liberty to 
give their name* to th* public, weald) 
add laatre lo any work lo which that' 
were tlUeletd, fn thort no utrtiaw. 
will be *p*rtd to render 'The.I

EthauiSd with hi* exrrtinn*, the Da- 
ni*h  ub:erriolcjn traveller falla into t 
deep deep, frftv» which he I* awoke by 
the roaring «f a\ull, which it running 
toward* him. ToXp void the animal he 
retreat* towanll in *4lj^crnt wixxl. and 

ndravour* to axend^ tree, bat to hi*
*ioni*hment the tree Alter* a ihrirk, 
nd he i* immediately Nierced by the 

tough* of numnrou* other\trer». 'who. 
l afterward* appear*. art>(ie Inhabi- 
«nl* of the planat. and he I* Vd "<T to
 ke hi* trial for an auanlt on Ihc lady 
if the burgomaster of P«tu  fnViucfi 

wa« the di«tiin«i«hrd. prrw>n*gr whom 
ic had *o ruilelT. jbnjuninleiniona\y. 
intuited, from lhe%mirt htiahiml 
over la thr lur^enn* Ind nitural hiilo" 
rlan* to inve*lig«le hi4 ipecir*. it whe 
ther he it a rational creature, or, aa the 
inhabitant of Putu conceived him lobe, 
ioine de»cTlption of ape. Hi* offence 
i* pardoned, and he inatruclrd in the 
linguage and ruMomi nf the eonnlrJ aniTfrnm ihe iwiftne** of hit feel (fur
the arboieal nation have very «liort leg* 
ind c»n«equenlly are very »low inlliei 
gait,) he. obtaina Ihe appointment o 
roval courier, (he, only occupation fu 
which he I* deemed competent; for hi 
perception in considered by tht inhabi 
lanton quick, that II it iiapottible fo 
hia judgment tu be ttmnd. Odiout) 
laboriout at he Aadt this office, il give 
him an opportunity of vitilingdiffcren 
pjirla of thr planet, which are dcacribei
in a very amuting aalirical ttrain. II 
i* ultimately banlahed from It. for hav 
ing *ent in a prnpotal lo the king. Ih 
femilr* ihoulil be excluded from holt 
ing public office* (which i* CQitomar 
at Putu.) At a period of the year whe 
a certain dcacriptlon of lmmen*e bin 
vitil Ihe planet, « bait i* attached toh 
perton, and he it exponed in a fiel 
whence kt it carried, together with t 
bait. In a part of the firmament called 
Uarlinia, a repeMio e/'apea, by whom 
be I* much MleiitM, and becomet en- 

I nobt*d| he it, however, tTttrwaTdi

' " ' ' '

yVhere Rngert ctucht a thnntand. my 
«herman had need to be, indn*iriou« 

get nne Irjudted. In the year 1813, 
I kept an account of th* number anil 
weight of 3*lm»n caught. In five net*, 
were caught that year, I UJ Salmon. 
The latt run were u-iullr <mi>keil fur 
tht New York market. C40 in num 
ben. weighing 25G4,.*nd 1705 when 
tmokrd GI for market. *otd it 14 cent* 

le pound at the amokr houoe. I timk 
ome care that yenr to know Ihr amount 

Salmon caught on the Kennebec be- 
ow Fuller'* reach. Fox l»l*nil« cjug^it 
000 all Iht birth* at Cape Kmall 
'oint. aay 300  llunnewrll'* Point, 
143 Stago Ulinil and all on Ihe ea«i 
de below th* Purl, IJOO. All (lie 
love «i** otic eighth of the quantity 

kelow Bath on th* Kennrbec, •>( S*l 
on only, miking 33,000. You perceive 
lit Ihe tmill tclnMil, from Ihe above, 

would avenge about 81 lothc Salmon 
'ho*e sold freth tn Bmlon before the 

middle of May did avenge IS) ctnt* 
et profit, ttul I8lo 20 and 89 lb< 
tch. ao thai in t |i|l *f 13. weighlrt; 
70 Ib*. told May l**t.of that year, 
eceived 833 75. From whicli dit 
ne conclution may be-4u.wn that ever 

Salmon caught at that lime wa* wuri 
_ dollar. Tha Salmon 8«hrrv alon 
hen, on Ihe Kennebvc, brluw tidlrr'* 

Retch, wta worth lo Iht Sine, 94 000 
lollara. And it 1* t fair eMimale lo 
value the Shttl tod Altwive A*hery 
within the tame compt** il one half nf 
the Salmon, making a total of 849 500 
n Ibt Kennebec, belnw Pidlrr'* Reich 
n the year 1813. Thit appear* large, 

but by Ihe manner the trade wat car 
rird.on, Ihe fart can be drmogMrtled 
with tolerible certainty. One third at 
leaal of the Salmon wrre oili! fre«h In 
Ihe market! of N«w Yurk. .Newport

Imposing a Tax upon llie Real and 
Pertonnl Proptrly tcilhtn Iht limiti 
o r Ihe City of Annapolii, and Hit prt 
firtc/l Ihtrfof.
Beiit eitabllihed ind ordiined by 

the Mayor' Recorder, Aldtrmtn and 
Common Council of the City of An 
napoli*. and by the authority of the
  me, that a tax of ilxty-lwo and an 
half cent* In the hundred dollar*, be 
and the tame it hereby lmpo*«d upon
 II thfl aiieuable property within the 
limit* of the nld city and the precinct* 
thereof, for the year eighteen hun 
dred and twenty nine, and that it be 
levied and collected agreeably to an
 et of aiaembly patted at December
 ettion eighteen hundred and eighteen
 nlilled, An act to alter and amend the 
charter of the City of Annapoln, and 
th* tevar/lBy L*wi of thli city.

/ 1). 
May A, __

nyi but the poor daughter diil pot ip 
pear concerned xt her critical tlaJc.  
There wa* an alarm of Are whileNher

pirilunl mlvtuer* were convening wAih
irr la*t night; when «hejMked. with *
nick voice, *!« there firVr and imme,
iilely got up and Inokol oat of Ihe 

window.
We nndrr«land lltil Jolmtnn hid a 
ng interview thi* mornlnz with Mi«*

'iewmin, and that they were engaged
n devotional etrrri«e», in the prrtence
if thr Uev. Mr. Sandford, aif! aubmr-
(iieotly alone, after (he tlrrRymin hid
relireil, al the reqtieM of John«on.

One o'clock The prisoner* were __ ^.,,.._. .... ___.
taken tlii« morning from Bridewell it B 1'^ 'public" ialJ-',"on"tht premie*, on
o'cliKk.^tn a rl»*r carnage, onder Ihe |xhort.lty the 5ll. day of June ne.»t. at

CLAUDE, Mayor. 
3w

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtu* of a decree of the Court 

I of Chancery, the tubcerlber will offer

01 r.' in all re*pecu worthy the petftt* 
n*ge of the public, both it a cheap *n4 
elegant emporium of uteful *nd inter 
esting tnform*uon, tod a tiluible rev 
potitory ef choice tpocimeai of .Ml*, 
oellaneou* literature. Strict attention -. 
will b«i hMtowed on itt moral tenden 
cy, and a conttant watchfolooa* pre-
 erved over the caoae and Interetu of 
virln*.

A portion of the content* will be av 
follow*:

I. Tele*, origin*! and telecied; E*.
  y*. moral, humorou* and tcientiflo} 
Poetry, original and Mleeted from Ibat 
bett American and Foreign literary 
publication*; Biographical Skelehee of 

I difttnguiihtd pertont, male and fe- 
| male; Anecdoiea, Don Mott. tec. The) 
origin*! matter necettary for thit de 
partment of oar ptperwill b« furnith- 
ed b.y individual! who are advantage- 
outly known lo Uttjoublie through the 
medium of theiAllairtry productions.

II. The Toil*t\ln addition lo that 
u*a tl Literary nlatter contained in 
timilar publication*, th* Proprietor 
h*a completed an arrangement by 
which be will b* enabled to fnrnlib 
correct deteriptlon* of Ihe prevailing 
fuhiont. both foreign tnd doejxctic. 
illuitrated with elegant engraving*, 
be*de* the regular **rie*, once In each 
qua Her. placet of fathlonable re*ort.
 kaiclie* of life, manner*. &LC Le. tt 
the etriieat potaible period, tnd froat 
the moat authentic wxireet.

Ill Ml*ce11tny Ihteretllng Itemt 
of Intelligence. Foreign tad dometila 
occurrence*, Deatht, Marruge*. etc.

IV. Engraving* In i>*eh quirter the 
Souvenir will beembellithed with foar 
*pl«n!d quarto copper platt engraving*) 
of rrmarkable American or Knropean

curort of a company of hone, anil cir- 
ried to the PrnilentUry at Dellrvne, 
with a rapidity which totally baffled 
the attempt* of Ihr crowd In follow the 
melancholy procemion. lmm-*n*pnum 
her* of people were C'llli-cli-il in Oroid- 
w»y and thr other n)»in ivrtiur* during 
the* morning, liul it i* believed that but 
* «m«ll portion of them witnexed the 
trrininilnin of Ihr *crne. From thr 
I'eniteiitiiry the convict* wrre liktn 
il nine o'clock on board a *leam boil, 
which conveyed Ihrm In Dlackwell'* 
Uland, nnthr r*«l end of which tht gal 
low* wat'erecled latt night.

Com. Adv.

The Sale
personal properly of John 

to lakn place on 
lie 88d inat It'IllllutinU^lj pottpon 
d.

and all Ihe tea port* between that and 
Portland. There were three regular 
trading tloopt, with t ciplltl of about 
83000 each, who ptircnated Salmon 
only, and generally chaogrd the whole 
of their produce reidlly for that article, 
making up&9000 value. And llJDOO 
for the cootnutption of the inhabiUot* 
wa» but a reawnable proportioo In all

PUBLIC SALE

12 o'clock, M * part of a tr*ct of Land 
called, Montpellor. lying on Elk Ridge, 
in Anne Arundel county,and contain 
Ing Ave hundred andjBghteen nrre*. 
more or IMI. ThliGfare*! of Ltnd 
I* hounded on the nonh by the part* 
of the tame tract owned by NlcnoUt 
Snowdeoand John C. Htrbert Eaq'ra 
l>n the eatt by. the land of Thoman 
Worthlngton. of Nlehola* Etq. tnd 
on tht tonth and wett by the Itndt 
lately owned by Amoi Wtrfield, de- 

|eee*ed. Perton* detlrou* of purcha* 
ing are Invited to examine the land be 
fore the day of aal*. The term* o 
tale, are credit* of tlx and twelv* 

| month*, tht parchaaer giving bond* 
tlth good aecurlty, fer peyment o 

I the purchaae money, with intere* 
froofthe d»y of tale.
/ Th. S. AUxander.TraaU*. 

/M*yU. ___________u
Ir $60

Taken from the Hot of the Conr* 
of Chancery, TWO BARGE BOOKS 
containing record* of proceeding* In

at public tale, at Yore'* tavern. In LI* | that court from the year tightoen non 
~" ------ drad aad 4fleen to tha year eighteen |

hundi*M«jad twenty. Any perwn ' 
-, *il» "WtoarMid, book* to the to>__ 

Term* of aale, Caah I bar, ikall Veoeire tht Mm of 4fty ^ 
Ihe rttiOcttioD of Iht ||.rt, or twenty' ft|*. doU'.n for alther

ofOMtn. . ,
/rb. S. Aleiander, Trtutaa. 1 Rimwv Water*, {leg. (ft* CM. 

**7>*. / Y\   * May 7, ** "*"*"*"** 

Scenery, or Portnili of diMlngniihed 
characters, alto or* plate nf the Uteat 
faahioe*. which will be eent coloured, 
free of charge, to lh»*e who comply.- 
with tlielrrmaof tubteriptlon, of pay. , 
m«nt In adv«nen

E*oh  ubecriber will thai be fur- 
niib«d yearly with Twenty Superior 
Copper pUte Hngr*vinga; the price of 
which if parehtttd tingly, would be 
more than double the annoal eoet «f 
he entire work.

V. Kdltor'a Department Notice of 
MatlngJevenU.th* Diama, New Publr» 
ration*, Critleltmt, Keviewi, etc. iu.

TERMS.   The Soc-entr will be 
published every Wednesday. and for* 
warded to Sebtcriber* out of the city 
by mall or otherwiie, aa may be di 
rected   rich number will oootate 
Bight cloMly printed p*ge«, am) baV 
decorated with appropriate e.nbellUH.' 
menta In addition to the abort) 
graving!. *

Price of Subecrlptlon 1>,r«el>ontrii 
per annum, payable In. "  ^-aooej fjejT" 
four oopitt Eleven Dollar*  far tea 
eoplee Tweniy.ftfe Dollar*, ud »t tht) 
tame «te for a larger iHHbW  <n

Dy virtu* of e, decree of the Court 
of Chanctry, the *ob*orlber will o6>r 

blie *ale, tt Yore'* tavern. In Lla 
»oo. on Friday the Sth et June next, I 
tt 11 o'clock ».very valeable young I 
negro MBX, and'I negro WOMAN. 
Slave, for life. ~ - - -  

be paid on I 
 tie by the.' Chancellor.

<n M

uavwat•2,

10
or July la each yotr a 

coptte taey b« had frata tha 
commeneeeatjot of the work, i 
fof I

PHIU1* PRICE,
ofpaptrtwkttrtfll 

tha ato*a» few lutartliat. will oblige 
tha pobiitber.mnd reeetva tn ' 
>y te«ampB«lr taper to thlte&t*.



.^^r.».i.ye»r*^n'-. -'r-'"

^fSfvur^f^r-:- ^ '• *'6 " . ^iW*-*-"
'* ."" , •»,>tt •'

I

all the "variou* 
br.nohw.or l,"a Bngllah Language 
Th»  iliia.tiop It one very deilrkble,    
It l> in a neighbourhood where the 
population if eonlderible. The ap 
plication will be made to the Truitae* 
of IK* Fr«e School,- uear Anriapolli. 
Ann* Aruodel county, on or before the 
firu of June next, at wfcleh' time the 
ichool will be vacant. 

April 30
The National Intelligencer will 

pleate pobllth_the above once m weak 
until the rajf of. June n«x' and for 
ward the &foyjfl to the Maryland 
Gacette. ^^ .

Sale.
orderBy virttw of *>n 

pka«« Court-of Anne-A 
the tubieriben wf" 
S»lo. on Friday t! 
peraonal property
coaaed. c<>nai*ti 
HomeliolJ and 
The tile will 
Ing holife. end 
o'clock. A.
*um* over V
 is monlha.

the Or
county. 

r at Public 
,ay next, (he 

Sliaw. de-

*oal all a
der, caa

great variety of 
Icheo Furniture   
place at tho dwell 
commence at nine 

The term* are, for all
dollara a credit oft 

bond with »*jcurily, I

MERCHANT TAZ&Q*
II** ju*t returned from PHILADEL 
PHIA %od DALTIMUHK, with a 
large alook of Good* In hi* line), oon- 
tUUng of *om» of the handiometl Tal 
ent Finlihftd Cloth, of v»rto«« qua lit leu 
and colour*, with an atiortment of

PAtfTALOOW STUFtS,
And   variety of

AH of the lateat Pattern*, end art at. 
Kortment of

Ntockr, Collar*, GMes, X$c.
All of which ho pfj|l tell low for O»l«,
or to punctual ufeii on in operate lerinn

April 16. ^ _____

at from the day of »ale. 
twenty dolUra, or un-i of

Jamee 8'iaw,

Tho*. 
ril SO.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arnnde) county. Orphan* Court,

April 92d, 1829.
Oi application by petition of Jame* 

SJ.aw. George Shaw and Thom»« 
Franklin «m*eu'or» of John Stutv, 
late of Anne Arumlol coiinlv, d'-c"*" 
 d. It it ardnr«H, that lhi>y give lh« no 
tioe required by Uw, for creditor* 16 
exhibit their claim* again*! the laid 
deee**i>d, and thnt the aame be pub 
lithed once in e ich week. Tor (he «[>ace 
of *ix~aneceeeive week*. In one of the 
newtpapenjrrinleil in Annapolii. 

Thorn** T Aimmooi, 
Rfg. of Will*, A. A.C.

State of Maryland, sc.
AtinavAlundVl county Orphan* court,

April 20th. IMJ'J.
On application by peiilion, ofThnma- 

Anderion. executor of Elranur MicLu 
bin late of Anno Arundrl County, d*. 
cca«ed.ft f* ordered, Tint he pive 'he 
notice required hy law, for creditors In 
exhibit their claitnaagainil the »airt c'.r 

and that the lamo li*> puhlis'i 
once in eicli week, for lli« a;rnT n 1 

, aucce««ive wrck*. in on", of llio nc\v-
irinted in Anixip !>«. 

THOMAS T SIMM tNS 
Reg. of Will., A A 0.

Notice is hereby Given
That thenbscriber of Anne-Aiup 

del couniy, hath oblsin'ed from th. 
Orphan* Court of Annn Ar<ini)<' 
Couniy in Maryland. l.ntlern Teata 
moulary on Die l'or»on»l Kalito o 
b.l'anor Mackubin. late of A'lne-Arun- 
del County, (leceaveil. All pcr««i>a 
having claim*   giind the *ti>l di-cea« 
ed. are hereby warned to exhibit (he 
 a me. with the voucher* thereof, tn 
llio Subacriber, at or before Ihe ZO'li 
day of October next, tbev nny ollirr 
tvian by law be oxelu^j*) fjoni nil h- 
nefit of the aiid "'IT'jf "it"*" imdir 
my hand ibi* c-niM'.lfi nf April, IB'iO 

THOMAS ASyEKSON K\r/

Or rrler^Ji{D>.',OflSr|ng-jB»c t mrj', ' 'i^LJ&
. MMUtV'tM frh*  »»  ?* - - f^m^H^Kt

to & Slies,

Notice is hereby given,
  That the *ub*crib«r» of Anno A run 

del county, hath obtained from the or 
phan* court of Anne Arundel county, 
In Maryland, letter* testamentary on 
lh< peraonale*(ale of John Shaw, late 
of Anna Arundet county, deceaied. All 
rieraorii having claim* «jj«in«t the aaiil 
deceaaed. are hereliy warned to ex 
liibll the aaroe. with the voacber* thnre- 
of. to the iiib^cri'iier*, at or bafore the 
£ld day of October n»xt, they may. 
olharwlae hy law be excluded from arfj 
henefti of the. a»id laute. Given un StatC of

Notice.
The Commi^^ioneiVof Anne A run 

del co'inty will mMU at tho Court 
Home in the City of Anmpoln, on 
the third T«e*4xy in May next: for the 
purpn*e of hearing appeal*, and mak 
ng Irtnifpft. and approving oon.la- 

knd auoh olher buiinen* at 
nccc**ary for them to liana

ble* 
 n»y 
act.

y order of theboarox
Ouahrod W Marrtotl, Clk. 
30,1820. It\

A Uterary and Mi*oell»n«oiM Re> 
poiitary, devoted to the Pine Art*, 
Science, K.«Vlewa,Crltlciim*, tho Dra 
ma, the Toilet, Tale*, Poetry, Sketch- 
e*, Muilc, Kngravlngi, General Liter 
ature. New*, Stc. &tc. Tho Original 
trticles are by ditlinguiihed A mail 
i;^n writir*. TJie aericted from Ihe 
leading journal* of the day, including 
the clio'.CfKt bcaulic* of the l.ondcm 
Monthly Magazine, The Alhonic'ini, 
London \V«eklyJUview. N*w Munili- 
ly Magazine, K'linburg Hoview, Lon 
don Literary G>z^tte, Ulai-'l««'ood'» 
Magazine, itc. The Forget tne not, 
Kcep*ake, Amulet end other Annual*

Tne. Purt Folio i* now publi»hed 
every week at S3 per annum, but (for 
ilia convenience of remittance*.) lw» 
oi.ioa will be, furnithed on receipt 

by mail of {5. Addres»;(iio«t pnirfj 
TnnMAi C. Ci,*nKB. 67, Arcade, 
Philadelphia.

KDITOIUAI, NO TICKS. 
"The Lidie* Literary I'.irl Folio 

hidi fnir to aland at tlio head of nubli-
 . >linn« ofitnclai*. The ucknowlen'g
 n tnlrnl* of iu principal editor, (who 

i for a mun'irr of \cnr» been cngig- 
s I in timil.tr wnrkn.) and of hi* able 
itcrary co.Klj.iior*. will certainly give 
t a character which few otlirr* p-j»- 

ait. itc.   VVell»l>uig(Va.) Gaz.
The Ladie* Deua'rtmenl i* conduct 

. d by onr ol' ihe mo>l di*lingui*lied 
>m»le writer* of our country,'  
lt".-kingliain( Va.) lleglder. 

'!'. i* mure elevated and chute in it*
•harjr.trr than the generality oftiinilar 
iiiblicattoin, Stc— Utica. (N. V. Intel-

 The rditora have the aiaialznce of 
«evcral eminent writer*, and lliey pre 
sent A work ivfil) wort by of patronage, 
i.c. N- V. Dnily Morn. Chron.

In point nf literary merit &. mocNan-
il riCLiilion, it aurpaaae* eveiv tinvi 

i)4r niililicalion we liave yet aeen, 4c.o. 
W.tortownl N V.) Regn>trr.

"Indred it n altogoilicr a auperior 
work.'&.R. Sew York Mirror and 
LtJiet Literary Gazelle.

 SeverM nf the daily gazette* in tin* 
city, in Nrw Yoik, ic with adilur* 
of many of the moil respectable Jour-

li in U<« Untied St^te« have concur 
red in llio.o o|iinion«, which are re*- 
pectfully xibmitted tn inch a* have 
tot had an opportunity of examining 

the work for tliemtclve*. 
_ -New lu'oicriber* are furniihed 
wiili the minialur* portrait* of 8h«ke- 
>peare, Hyron, Scott Campbell and 
Moore erfgr«ved exproolylur' hi* work 
Porlraila of American author*, in a 
(imllar ityle, will al*o earicb lUi* vo 
lume.

April 23.

<lox>dwtn,
HM Ja*t received » Urge aMortment 

of BO 01 Sand SHOES, of « anperioi 
quality, whlnh b« will aell low, foi 
oaih. Boot* and Shoe,* made In the 
moat faahionabto manner, or to »uit 
cuitomera Jf^ *

April 83. ^| ' . Sw *

THE 8TEAM BOAT

tfliifl Is to givt
:Tb»tthe8ub»o*loer«f

^Hwty, h«th obtained _fi
ftHjuu C*jKirfc- o» Swbt *~J~f * ~r "~*" ~*r  
iv Maryland. Letter* o/ AdnrtnUUal, 

tioooo the Perionel I 
Raley, late of laltl/county _ .  .. 
Allnerwo* havina'claiai* *g«ln»t the 
 aid d«ce«»ed,»«« hereby wwiwd t« 
e«hibltlhe.«*g»*, with tbo vouoher* 
(hereof, to tlri aubtcriber, at or be 
for* the 24tK day of February next, 
they ma/otherwiMi by law bo ex
;lud«d f/om all benefit of Die t*id e. 
Ute. /Glren under my handlhi* Itth
lay of April. 1829

Mary Haley Adm'rx. o] 
William Raley dec-cat

SCItUMVUti **   »!»» m»i** -      »**, ^  *v*i u>« i |_j LH L \S \J *V X*J1 11 1 V A C* 11 V.1 *J O V>  

dar oar hand. thl. 03d d.y of April AnM . Arande{coon, y .Orpi,.M court. 
IB**.

Jarne* Shaw, 
George 8ha 
Thoma* 1'ral 

April 30.

{-Ei'r.

Drawing oa th» 3d nf June. 
COHEN'8 Office Bftltimoro.

April 10. 1837.
Maryland State Lottery,

No. 9. for 1829. arranged on Ihe 
ODD AND KVEN SYSTEM, 

by which the holder of twotickela, or 
two ah*re*, ia certain of obtaining a' 
leilt On* Priie. and may draw Three; 
and in aame proportion for any greater 
quantity No priie let* than Four 
Dollar* The Drawing Ii filed for the 
3d Jupe, in order to allow distant ad 
WQturen the opportunity of tnvetling 

IllffMEST PHI/B,

1O,OOO Dollars
BUIL.LMNT l.Ill 

1 price ofg'O.oooi* 810,000 
I price of (2.OOO i* 

  1,000 i. 
600 i* 
100 I* 
80 I*

9 prise* of
3 pr!«*» of

10 price* of
SO prize* of
60 prize* of

100 prize* ef
SOO prize* of

10000 price* of

30 I*
lot* 
ola 
« t*

J.OOO 
2.000 
1,000 
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
l.ooo

40000

10384 P*l*ei, amounting to GO.OOO
ff-Not ooe Blank 'o a Prino The

whoU payable In CASH, and which a*
Uffial at Cohen'* Office, can be had the
irjotneot they ire drawn.
Wbol* Ticket. Bi I Quartera gl oo
Haflv** « | Eighth* 30 et«.
To !)  bad in th* greateit variety of

  nomb«re at
omoa,

Wo. 1)4 Alarket-ttrMt Baltnnor*, 
Where Die 8 Great Capital Prixea of 
OHB HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS each, were *o|d In former 
Le«Urt*«, and where more Capital 
Prism hate been aolj tliM »t an) 
«th»r offl«* ID America. 

 *   Ordera »UI,rr b; fflt||, fpo»t 
aid.) or privat. eef.va.yance. enolo* 

lM C»*h or prH*,. W U| mw>t Uie 
i prompt and ponatoal attention 

If «a per*o«i*)  pp)k»a«o». A

April Tern, 
On application by petition nf Ri 

chard V Snowdon. Adin'r O. B. N of 
Fohn T. flnowden, lato of Anne A run- 
del County.deceated, it i* ordered, that 
li< give the ootic" required by fa w, for 
creditor* to exhibit 'heir claim* a^ 
the laid decaatrd, and tint the ami? 
be publUhed.once in each week, for 
the *pace of eix *ucce«i>ive, we-ik*. in 
one of the ne'wipaper* printed in An 
napolla.

Tliomaa T Simmon*, 
Reg. of Will*, A. A C.

Notice is hereby given,
That the aubacriber of Amir A run 

del county, bath obtained frolb Hi   or 
phan* court of Anne Ariir,dt>IVciiunly 
In Maryland, letter* of adini.ni 
I) I) N on the prnouil otuto 
T. Snowden, lale of Anue-Aruudel 
couniy, d«cea*ed. All per*ona littvin); 
claim* ngainat the atid decened, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the name, 
with the voucher* thereof, tn ii.o nib
 criber, at or before the 23d day of 
October next, they may o'.liri «vi»r by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the
 aid eatale Given under my hand 
Ihi* 30(1 day of/*4pril 1830. 

Rich.rd P. SnoWen, Adm'r. D N B. 
April 30 IB?*/ 6w«

This is to give Notice,
That the <ah*«rih«r tilth oblalnej 

from the Orphan* Court of Hainl Ma 
ry'i county, in Maryland, letter* tea 
l*m*oury, on the pertonal eatate ol 
William Smith, late of Saint Mary', 
nounty, dereaied All ptrton* having 
olaim* agtinat the *ald rleceated. ar» 
hereby warned to exhibit the «*me, 
with the vouch'r* thereof to it a *uh- 
acrlber. on or before the 1*1 day ol 
November next, they may othertviiv 
by law be excluded from all beneflT 
i he it id eitate. Given und<rmy ha 
thti lith day of April, 1829.

JolMi 8ylf«*ter Hml;b. Kx'r of 
\V(n. Smith

April 30.

'&•'
•fcl

). I, Cohen, jr. ftc Drothnra. BnU. 
Kfb* Regl»teV,-aX«t*lhlnc Ihtfof. 
llart, will b«J forward*d IBhnealt 

^«fw)*>t.i*J drmwing, lo thoe* who

.

\

NOTICE.
The) note* *ad 4><H>k* of account* 

da* to Mr. W,lll|»m R. Tnomp*6n 
have Nun aoliinad to the •ab*erlber. 
All per.oo* Indibud to the *a.ld Wll 
Ikarn E. t hompeony'tare required to
pay th*> MOM «>» OT before the 20th

MARYLAND
Commenoaa her regular route on 

TuraHay next. Leaving Utltimore at 7 
o'clock Tor AnnapolU, Cambridgean< 
Ballon; returning, leaving Eulon at' 
o'clock for Cambridge. Ann»polia ami 
Baltimore Oo Mondaya leavo Haiti, 
more at 6 o'clock, returning, leavr 
CheMertnwnat I o'clock the tam«di<. 
On Sunday the I2lh April, ahe will 
leave Uillimore at 9 o'clock for Ann. 
polin only, returning, leave Annapoli. 
at J patt 2 o'clock; continuing lhi» 
route throughout the *ea,*on. 
Pamnge to knd from Annapolii, 81

March 26.

This is to give Notice,
Tint lli*«ub*tnt)er ot^aint MjrvV 

county, tiath obuitiedj^rom the Or

Khan* court of Kid counl>. in Miry 
ind, letter* ol «dm(ni-tr»liorT tui th* 

perional e*Ute> or lioberl W. llunkin 
ton, late of taid orounty. d«craied All 
per*on* liavlng^laim* agiiml Hif *airi 
dcceaned, are/hereby warned tn exhi 
bit the  ime/with the voucher* there 
of, to the aub.4criber. al or before ilx 
lOtli day/of f ebruary next; they may 
oilinrwi/e by law, be eicluded from 
all benefit of aaid eitate Given under 
my .Kind end *«*(. tliii 10th day o! 

in the yearof our Lord 1829. 
~Vi*cilla L)uukin<on. 

'April S3 // 4W

Dissolulim of Pa/lncrship.

Th« partneraliip I 
under the firm of I

In Chancery,
Or'lo^e<l, That 

reported iiy llo'i 
fur (he m to uflhe

OJI^IJC, lato of 
d>.'cea<eJ. bn ri

Aprjl I8Q9.
m«dp and 

O^rner, Truatco 
al c-itale nfTliomaa 
ne Arundel county, 

and confi-med,

tlofore exiitinf 
and Claude 

wa. diatolved by Ifmitation Ihi* 24lh 
daj of March }K9—Tho*e having 
claim, a gain at a»id firm will pre*en< 
them for *ett|en/ent, and thnte indent 
ed will pleaMtinikke payment, orcluie 
Uieir account by not*.

George flh»», 
D.nnl* Claude, Jr.

'aineaa In future, will be OOD 
der the firm of

JV/S CLA UDE, Jr. fy CO. 
rfrieudi will find it advanlageou* 

and examine their preaen 
offer al reducec

unl««* cuu»n y> the contrary he ahewn 
b.-fore Ih* li'l day of J>ine next, pro- 
vided a c->pv of tint order be inierted 
in >ome new.paper onre a week fur 
three »i)/ce>tiv<i nreeka. before the 83-1 

May next. The ie|inrt atale* 
the jrmount of »le* lo be &WI 00.

rue Cop\ , T«-at, 
11 mi.ay Water*, Rej Cur. Can. 

April 30 A

Persons
Who have borrowed any Book 

belonging to the late Jonathan I'ink 
ney, are requeited to return them Ii 
llio office ol the *ub*criber.

Sotn. Pinkney.
Jan. ir.

PRINTING
Neatly executed at tin* Office

Anao-Arundel County? to
Anil.uny Smiih. Collector for Anne Arundel county, hath return 

ad to ihccom Mi«iinner» for laid county, the following Lilt of L*nd*, on \vhic 
are duo Tor the yeir 18 JO and t7, aud on which there iifio pertone 

[ir.-pcrty to pty t'i< *«>ne, to wit.
I-'OIl IB?0. ' 

Xwnti of Lafidt, Amount of TaxPtrsoni .Vaina,
uwtlen, Niuho)a«,and J. C.
lleibcit. 

Dank*. Hamtiel and Allon 
l)>r»oy, Nichola* 
Snllman. Walter 
Spangler George 
Welch, Warner

Court Joaepli'* ficir*
tlork, WilliAin
Child. William of U'm'* hcir<
Plieipa. Malheiv
St«ven*, William
Sailer*, '/.idock
Scrivener nrnjamln'* heir*
Juluiaon, Atr>p
Johnton, t> Neal'a he!r*
I'ennlnjr, Wt.ll'y
Pennlngtun Lewtt'i heir*
Smith. William of Jo*.
Brown, Uichard

r,

ublic Salt
Pursuant to the lait vr'ift and lett* 

nient of John Maccubbin/Ulcof Anne 
Arundel couniy, deceated, the atibiori 
her* will offer at public talc, on the 
XOth day of AUy nei% If fair, if not 
on Ihe next f*ir d/y thereafter, the 
KAR ^1 01. which aiid Maccubbin for 
merly reaided, altuiitc on the north ride 
if Severn river.^nd near to Mugolhy 
heing part of i tract of land ctllec 
Honaewood'i Lot. butcomruonly known 
in the neighbourhood by ilia uumo o" 
Kicb Neck.jand containing

150 l/lcres of Land,
more or lea* The improvement* con 
. .1 of a/comfortablc two atory frame 
dwelling liou»r. and *ome out building* 
Phi* farm, from II* vicinity to Haiti 
more.and Annapoli*, oaght lo be de 
«lrat»le The aile will take place on 
theypr*mi»»* al 10 o'clock, A M. when 

where Ihe term* will be made 
k/own b__

Horatio Uldoiit, 
Jamr* Markubin. 

"editor* of John Maccubbin. 
Feb o

State of J
Anne-ArundelCminly Orphan

April -.'2d 1820.
On application, by pelitio^of Tho 

ma* Furlmg, executor f llanna 
Gifiord Ute of Anne-Ar/ndel c iun 
ty, dnoaanl. il i* order«d/lhat he giv 
Ihe notico required by UTw, Tor cred 
lor* lo exhibit iheir .'la*mi againil Ih
 aid dacraaeJ, and ll»t the tame b* 
published once in e*«h we«k, for ll
 pace of aix (ticceaafve wrekv in on 
of Ihe new*paper*/rinted in the cit 
of Annapoli*. 1'f\n* T. Simmon*. 

Heg./T '.VilU, A. A.C.

Notice isnerebygiven
That the/8ub*oriber. of Anne 

Arundel cotrnty, hath obtained from 
(he Orphan/' Court of Anne Arunde 
county, Irf Maryland, letter* te«t* 
nwntarf /on tlie pcnonal e*lat« n 
Ilannah/lifTord, late of Ann«-Arundr 
county./deceased All pcrmn* hv 
ing 'lafmi »galn«l the *ald deceaae 
are hereby warned to fihil.il Ik 
 ame.jUith the vouclixra thereof, to i| 
tubncfibflr. at or he for* the 33d dt, 
nl October nn\t they mny nlhrr»iu 
Iiy liw. be excluded trom ill benef 
of l/ie »aid etttle. Given timli-r 
hanflthi* J3'l day of April . 

Thoma» I'urlong. Ex'r.

This is to give N
Thxt the Hubicriber n 

ry'* Couniy, hath obti In 
orphan* cmirt of aaid 
ryland Letter* Te«i 
p»r«ona) calale of Gfl

Ifood. Joaeph ^ 
Plummer. Jo^xo- '•••""" 
Pulton & l.rtclin<)ld 
Hank*, Samuel and Alien 
WalKer, John

Part of Windnor Porre*t 
Dunker* Hill 1'orliOed
Name unknown ' : 

Winioi- Foreil
Name anknown
Part of Frrderlckaburgh and Oood 

Will to hi* Lordihlp 
FUR I««7.

Goury Dank*
Swamp
Name unknown
Part of Portland Manor
Name unknown
Pig Point
Goury Bank*
Merriken'a Contract Contained
Port of Vtorilebnry Forreet
Van of Mount Ville
Name unknown
Name unknown
Partjuf homething or othtr, p»rt 

,^-Tnuty Kriand
Part ot Finland
Part of Howard 1. PaUoeoo Range

89 08 
fr« 
To 
».1 
00

1

1 40
4 10e 35

91
08
37

I 36
01

M or
7 00 
0 16 
ft 81

Bunker'* till) Fortified 
Name unknown

• Notice is hereby given,
That unlea* the county charge* aforeaaid are paid within 

the publication nf thl* notice, that the *aid land, or auoh part* ItMnof M will 
be lufflolent to pay tho tax and ooata thereon, will be aold <o the tilck*** bid 
der, agreeably to the direction* of the act of a*Mmbly, entltla*!. A* act for the 
more «fleotu*J collection of th* county ebar*;** in Uw *«* »! eoontiee ef
 late.

Djr oriw,
Boefcr*|,W.

A. OaKWty.

nf Halnt Mir)'i 
peraon* havfngrl 
dere>aed,a.re 
thnaime. wit

lat
ity.deceak«d A 
* again*! the *al 

bv warned to exhib
'ouchen thiraof. t« 

at or before th* 2it
«hey may ai\,f

the «uh> 
<i'J of M
w|«e br l*fc b«0«cIu'Wfron*' *ll 
nrflt olXid itaie. Olr*n under 
h*nd./I* )|th day of April Igj0 

Tho'* W. Morgan Kx'r of
GeorgaAfcrgan deceaaei] 

prll 23, if- . 4 ».

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the farm of the lat 

Jonathan Mnkney, F.I 
near Annapolla. two r. 
groei. one named JIM 
WOOTTEN. aged 
bout thirty year*, fit

________| «et ten loch** hlgl
of a bright complexion
The other named HEN
8NO WOEN.ab.nl 19
yeara old, flve f«et |
Inche* high, very black
Jad walka a little lime
It l**uppo*ed that thete
negroe* went away in company with
bright mulatto man named Henr
?!?"***!.b*lonK'D K lo Mr* JulUna 
Brioe. Th« clothing of the above n» 
gro*)* I* not known. A reward of fl 
ty dollawi will be give* for the appre- 
henaloo of Ihe tw* n««rroee, or lw«ol 
ttve for eaoh. If taken witkin IbUatato 
a»d **«ared in jail to tbatt 1 nt Ike pi 
afpajn; or one hujjred (Mlkntar WeAh 
 fMy for «Mk if  ***« * eatllM

m
0. jy t--,, ..-

ndBkio, ——,. 
l»e«ae»'tfi»ing "tftfcfc . 
t tin n\io been found 

Nervoxni and Dy«p*ptlo
ff-Ptic. TwoHSolUr 

ndTwenly Dollar* p«r
. TO TUE PUBLIC. 

In coniegueoce of the 
'mod* and iuipoaiUooe prftettMd 
erence to my medieina), I aat 
nduccd to change the form ol 
ief. In future, the Panaecr 
mt up in round bottlet, fluted 
udinally, with the followipc 

blown in the flttt. "Swilnftl
•PliiUJa." '

Tliejo bottle* are uueh 
ban thoae heretofore uaed, « 
uve but on* label, which coven 't 
cork, with, my own alfnaiare oo it at 
that the cork cannot b* drawn wi 
deklroying the*ignatute, wiUioot 
noneiigenuire. The. medicloe 
conaequenlly b« know* to be gt
  lien my nipnalure it vi.ibla; to 
eifeit vrblcb, will be pooUbtbta 
forgery.

'1'he increailng demand for thU «a. 
cbrated medicine rta* eoabUd mete 

reduce the price to two dollar* per bat. 
tie, tliua bringing it within lb« rewa 
of the indigent.

My pinice* rrqolret no  econlajH. 
it* aitoniiliing eftecta and wondvrW 
operation, have drawn, both from Pa. 
tient» and Medical Practitioner* of Ike 
higheit re*pecUbil<ty,lh«moetnMM> 
lifted approSation, cod eetablitbae'hr   
it a character, which envy'a net, tkaf 
dipped in gall, can never Umiak,'

The f*lve reporte concerning Ikit 
valuable medicine, which bavtbiekta 
diligently circulated by certain Phjti. 

have their origin either in aevy 
or in the mieehiovoiu effecu of tha 
(puriou* imitation*.

The Proprietor pledgee blmtelf t« 
the public, and givea them lb« molt
 otrmn auurancca, that tliii m*dM*e 
conlaina neklier loeroury, noraoya. 
liter delaterloua drug.

The public are cauiioMd not to par. 
ol.aie my Panacea, except from (ay- 
aeir, my accredited agenu, or per 
of known reipeclabilily, and a\l t 
will contcqucntly be, without e 
who ahall purckaae from any 
P«r«on«. Wm SWAUI.

Pliiladelphia, S«pt. >tt». 
From Doctor Tateoline Mott, Pnfa

•or of Sorg«r^|n the Unlvsnltyrf
New York, Burreon of the Km-
York HoaplUl.Ju). 4<A
1 have repeatedly u*t>d Swaim'trV 

naeea. both in the Uoapiu) and-It 
private practice, and have f«nod Ut» 
be a valuable medieine. m chronic, a*. 
nhylillc and *crofulou* compUinU, aiii 
in otxUnaU cuUneoua aflecliona.

Valentine Moti. M D.
N aw-York, tat DM fith, 1824. 

Prom Doctor William P Dewen, Afc
jonct Profeuor of Midwifery » A*
Univeraity of Ponaaylvanla. tus. 4*.
1 have much pteuure in aaynw. ( .1 

have witne**ex) (h« mo«t decided u*) 
happy efTecU In tevera) inaUoew «f 
inveterate di*ea*e. from Mr. Strain* 
I'anirea. where other reaadi** ka4 
Uiled one wa§ that of Mr* Brow*. 

Win. P D«we**. M 0.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20, ll£3

From Doctor Jama* Mee«e, MeasW
of the AmerlcanPnlloadphlceiSMife
ty, lie. &c.
1 cheerfully add my tealimony !« >  

vour of 5tr. Swala'a Panacea, a* a 
remedy In Scrofula. Iiawlnoiart- 
lerale ca»e» perfeotly cnred b; it, »ft»f 
the UiUal remediea had been |OB| 
without effect thoae of Mr* 
and Mr* Campbell.

Jamrt M*a*e,Ii0.
PMUdelpliU, Feb. 18. lift.
TheGBNUiNK PANACEA *v

be had, wholesale and reuil, al tii 
Propriator1* own price*, of

HENKY PKIGE. 
Sole Agent in Baltiraor*. 

At the corner of Baltimore aa4 8*? 
noveratraxi* 

NOT 87.

NOTTCjr-

pro>'« pr,
them i

^winter, 1 0 
' knd 4 fcAUl 

rowqer thereof It » ' 
*ied to com* forwvi 

, p.y obargae.aoa'i**1

(prit

John A. 
Side Severn, 

16. W9. «»•

al Hit Oft* «f Ihi Maryland
Blank Dtedi, 

Appeal nond«, awordlng to the M :
proscribed ^y late act of  (*t"2 

Common Bondi, ftfr pajni«ntw*
ney,

Declaralion* of varloui klnd«,is-j 
Blank forma of any defcriotloe 1

ed In the itttutt etvto, oq tat
fermi, and the «b"

|on, 
ll .«P

Dlltll)
»y'

thl



onapoUs, Thursday, May 21, 1829.

r;ujrr BU
'».*', BT : 
Jonas Cteeen,

friu   7V<t. IJtUart per oanum.

aforesaid, then to strike off by the 
same role, antil the sum subscribed 
Is reduced to the capital aforesaid, 
or alt the subscription* reduced to one 
share respectively; and if there shall 
be an excess, then lota ahall be 
drawn to determine the subscriber* 
who are to be excluded, to reduce the 
subscription to the capital aforesaid, 
which striking off (hall be certified
on the list aforesaid; and the said cap| 
,.i .>«.i, ~r .u~  ,    L i  J-

Poued tit December Seuio*, 1848.
ineorporo/ln* ifo J3n»tpoU» 

PttotMt CoMti Company. 
Wn*a«»i a navlgable'csnal, connect- 

Hag the city of Annapolis with the 
{Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, cither 
(through the District of Columbia, or by 
kny other route which may b« selected 
by (lie company hereinalleriocorporat- 
id, to b» fed through its course by all 
iucri streams'of water or rivers, or by 
the waters of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
(binal, if ia the opinion of the presi 
rlent, directors and stockholders of the 

heaapeake and Ofiio Canal Company, 
ller examination, it will not injure or 

Imped* th« navigation of aaid canal, as 
«y be beneficislly drawn thereto by 
«dert, dims, or in any other pricti- 

le mode, will be a work of great 
ofit and advantage to the people of 

Ehis state, and of the Unioo, by open' 
IDS; a more direct and expeditious com 

onicatitm between the Chesapeake 
I Ohio Caoal, and the Chesapeake 

ay, than the cireoiroa* anil difficult 
vigation of the Potomac river; there- 

Ifere,  
Sec. 1. Brit enacted by the General 

Intmbfy of Maryland, That so soon 
i the President of the United Stales 
IUII assent to the prpviitoti* of this 
cf, i», the manner repaired by the 

jtwtnry first section of the set incorpo 
rating the Cheiapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company, then thai! be appointed, by 
|he executive of this state, nine com 
niiiioners, of whom three shall be re- 

kideots of the city of A»J}spoli«, or An- 
pc-Arondel coonlyf ffcree shall be re- 
Meats of the city- of B«llimor«; and 

tt shall be resident) in the town of 
Blidenibargh;and the president of the 
'Jnited States shall also appoint three 

nmisiioner* who khill tie residents 
kf the d'ty of Washington or George- 

own, any one of whom shall be com-
 lent to act for the place for which he 
hall have been appointed, who shall 
ausefbooks to be opened at such times 

kod places, as they shall think nroptr, 
pith I IV the limits of the cities and towns

  which they shall have been appoint 
kd, fur receiving subscriptions to the 
Capital stock of the company hereinsf- 
|ter Incorporated, which subscriptions 

lay be made either in person, or by 
_owtr of attorney, and notice shall bV 
liven in such manner as a nsjaiity of 

se who consent to act shall deem 
advisable, of the time, place of open- 
on tba books.

Sec,. 8. Jind bt U enaeteJ, That the 
'cotnraitsioaers shall cause the 

k* to be kept open at least forty 
s^jutd within twenty days after the 

sipiration thereof »!iall call a general 
ntelmgof the subscriber* at the citv uf 
\nnapoVt*, of which meeting notice shall 
a given by a majority of the commiisi- 
aera aforesaid, in at least four newspa- 
apert printed in Annapolis, Washing- 

Ion, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at 
at twenty days next before the said 

nutiogf and such meeting Khali and 
ay be continued frosa day to day un- 

the business Is finished I and the 
nmitsioner*. at the time and place 

^fortaaid, shall lay before such subteri 
«rs as shall meet according to the 
lid notitr, the book* containing the 

ktatt of aaid aubscriptiont; and if nne 
hird of the capital stock of six hun- 
'red thousand dollars shall appear not 

i have been subscribed, then the said 
iroiitioner*, or a majority of them, 

: the said meeting, are empowered to
 ke and receive subscriptions to make 

>iucli deficiency, and may continue 
> take and receive such subicriptions 

the term of twelve rnnnths Iheresf- 
r; tod i juit »nd tiue list of all the 

ubacribers, with the sum subscribed 
by each, shall bemsdeoat and return- 
id by the said coramlssiaajtrt, or a ma- 
wily of them, under Iheir hands, to 
he governor and council of this state, 

|o be carefully preserved; and In case 
lanore than six hundred thousand dot- 
liars Khali be subscribed, then the aum
 subscribed shall be reduced to that a- 
laaount by the ukl commissioners, or a
  iority of them, by beginning at, and 

off, a share from the largest 
tta or Subscription*, and con 

Itinilnt; to itrika off a sham from all 
Ifabacrtpi'ums under the largeal, am) a- 
Ikove one share, until the same is re- 
[4ocMl to the capital «f«ret«ul/or until 

" ' re ia taken from all subscri pliona 
k*** share, and lota shall be drawn 
ffaabttnberi of equal aums, to 
asWtte number of share* which 
 »l»or1b*r shall be allowed to

Ulatockof the company hereby in-

twtMO th* MMrtl .BMtiain of the L hand of the treasurer such sums as I *ary current, and the probable COD*
same) and they atMll b» allowed, aa a | tho stockholders, or a majority of tingentexnenaes, to be divided among      « '» -._.... .. '. I . ..... ' - 'eompenawfioa fcr flkeirtrouble tltere- 
in,roeh*um»of money as ahall, by 
a general meetingof the tteckholdera, 
be determined^ Provided, alufayt, 
that the UeMOrer shall give bohd iu 
such penally-, and mth such aeeuri-

them, ahall judge necessary for re 
pair* and contingent charges,an equal 
dividend of all the net profits arising 
from the tolls hereby granted, shall 
be ordered and made to and among 
all the stockholders of said company.

[log oiit aa a&nafM) and if (ne sum, 
nbKribed sttU «K*rf, &» capital'

corporated, ahall consist of six hun 
dred thousand, dollars, divided into 
six thousand shares of one hundred 
ache, of which every person subscrib 
ing make take and subscribe lor one 
or more whole shares, and such sub 
scriptions shall be paid and discharg 
ed in legal currency of the United 
States; Provided; that unless one 
third of the said capital shall be sub 
scribed a* aforesaid, all subscriptions 
made in consequence of this act, shall 
be void; and in case one third and less 
thsn the whole capital shall be sub 
scribed as aforesaid, then the aaid 
commissioners, or a majority of them, 
are hereby, empowered and directed 
to take and receive the subscriptions, 
which shall first be offered in whole 
share* as aforesaid, until the deficien 
cy shall be made up) a certificate of 
which additional subscription shalllbo 
made under the hands of the said com 
missioners, or a majority of thorn, for 
the lime being, and returned asjifore- 
said.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That 
'when one third or a greater part of 
the said capital stock shall have been 
subscribed in manner aforesaid, the 
subscribers, their heirs and assigns, 
or legal representatives, sliall be, and 
are hereby declared to be incorporat 
ed into a company by the name of 
The President and Directors of the 
Annapolis and Potomac Canal Com 
pany, and may sue and be sued as 
such, shall have perpetual succession, 
and a common seal; and the estates, 
rights and interests, of said company, 
shall be adjudged and taken in law 
to be real estates; snd it shall there 
upon be the duty of the said commis 
sioners, or a, majority of them, to 
call a general meeting of the aaid sub 
scribers at such time and place as a 
majority of them shall appoint, after 
advertising the same in such public 
prints as they, or a majority of them, 
shall think proper; and such of tho 
said subscribers as shall be present at 
the said meeting, or a majority of 
them, are hereby empowered and re 
quired to elect a president, and six 
directors, for conducting said under* 
taking, ajid managing all the said 
company's business and concerns, for 
snd during such time, not exceeding 
three years, aa the aaid subscriber*, or 
a majority of them, shall think fit; and 
in counting the votes of all general 
meetings of the said company, each 
member shall be allowed one vote for 
every share, as far as ten shares, snd 
one vote for every five shares above 
ten, by him or her held «t tho time 
in the stock of the said company; 
and any proprietor, by writing under 
his or her hand, executed before two 
witnesses, msy depute any other mem 
ber or proprietor to vole and act as 
proxy for him or her at any general 
meeting; Provided, also, that no di 
rector of aaid company shall, under 
sny circumstances, be allowed to vote 
on any stock but his own.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That 
tho said president and directors, and 
thcirsucccssors, or* majority of them 
assembled, shall-have full newer and 
authority to appoint, ana at their 
pleasure to dismiss, such engineer or 
engineers, and agent or agents, as 
they may deem expedient, and to 
fix their compensation, and to agree 
will) any person or persons on behalf 
of the said company, to cut canals,- 
erect dams, open feeders, construct 
locks, and perform such other works 
ss they shall judgo necessary or ex 
pedient for completing the canal here 
inbefore mentioned and described; 
and out of the money arising from the 
subscriptions and tolls and other aids 
hereinafter givan, to pay forthe same, 
sjtd to repair and keep in order said 
canal, locks, and other works, neces 
sary lliereto, and to defray all inci 
dental charges, and also to appoint 
a treasurer, clerk, and other officers, 
toll-gatherers, manager* and servants. 
as they shall judn requisite, and to 
agree for and settle their respective 
wagca and allowances, and to settle, 
pass, and sign their accounts, snd al 
so to make and establish rules of pro 
ceeding, and to transact all other bu- 
sines* and concerns of tho said com 
pany, in and during tho intervals be-

--.w.. yw..—•» y «HW Ittlll OUUII W«U«r I •* • WIW Dl V>.M I »W IUVI * wl 1MIM \.UItl|m1 tj ,

ty, as the aaid president and directors, [in proportion to their several shares, 
or a majority of them, shall directrJMtbjeel to the provisions and enact- 
'for tho truo and faithful discharge of pnortM hereinafter declared; and upon
the trust reposed in him, and"that 
the allowance to be made him for his 
service shall not exceed three dollars 
in the hundred, for the disbursements 
by him made, and that no officer in 
the company shall have any vote in 
tho settling or passing of his- own ac 
count.

Sec. 5. Jlnd be it enacted, That 
on all subscriptions, there shall be 
paid, at the time of subscription, on 
each share, one dollar, and thereafter, 
when the company ahall be formed, 
the stock subscribed shall be paid in 
such instalments, and at such time, 
aa the president and directors shall, 
from time to time require,as tho work 
advances; Provided, that not more 
than one third part shall bo demanded 
within any year from the commence 
ment of the work, not* any payment 
demanded until at least sixty days 
public notice thereof shall have been 
given in such public newspaper as 
the said president and directors shall' 
direct such notice to be published in; 
and whenever any subscriber shall 
fail to nay any instalment called for 
by the company, it shsll and may be 
lawful for the company, upon motion 
to be made in any court of record, 
after ten days notice, to obtain judg 
ment sgninst the subscriber so failing 
to pay; or the Mid company may, at 
their option, after sixty days notice 
in such public newspapers printed 
within the city of Annapolis, the Dis 
trict of Columbia, and ibr city of Phil 
adelphia, as they may judge proper, 
sell the stock of such subscriber, and 
if the proceeds of any such sale shall 
exceed the sum demanded, the sur 
plus, after paying the expenses ol 
such sale, shall be paid to the subscri 
ber so failing, or his representatives, 
and the purchaser at such aale shall 
become a stockholder, and be subject 
to the same rules and regulations, and 
entitled to tho same privileges, righta 
and emoluments, aa original subscri 
bers under this act.

Sec. 0. rfnd, to continue the suc 
cession of the aaid president and di 
rectors, and to keep up tho said num 
ber, Be it enacted, That from time 
to time, upon tha expiration of nid 
term for which the said president snd 
directors were appointed, the propri 
etors of the said company, at the next

any .emergency, in tho interval be 
tween said yearly meetings, the said 
president, or a majority of said direc 
tors, may appoint a general meeting 
of the stockholders of tho company, 
at any convenient town or place, 
giving at- least ono month previous 
notice in at least four newspapers In 
tho city of Annapolis, Baltimore, 
Washington and Philadelphia, which 
meeting may bo adjourned and con 
tinued as aforesaid; and in CSK tho 
stockholders, or a majority of them, 
in any general meeting aforesaid, 
shall deem it expedient to order a se 
mi-annual, rather than a yearly divi 
dend, lu aforesaid, than in like man 
ner, with like notice and under like 
restrictions, there shall ho aaerni-an- 
nual or yearly dividend of net profits 
declared and paid.

Sec. 9. -find be it enacted, That 
for and in consideration of the ex 
pense tho said stockholders will be 
at,not only in cutting the said canal, 
erecting locks and dams, providing 
aqueducts, feeders and other wnrlu, 
and improving nml keeping the same 
in repair, the said cartal, and all other 
works aforesaid, or such si msy be 
hereafter required to improve tho na 
vigation thereof, at any time hereaf 
ter, with all their profits, subject to

before 
coTKlt

the" proprietor* of the stock, of the 
said company,. in proportion 10 tfceit 
respective share*.

Sec. 13. And bt it enacted, That 
the said eano). snd" lh» works to bo 
erected thereon in virtue of this set, 
when completed, shall for ever there 
after bo esteemed and taken to be na 
vigable, a* a public highway, free 
for tho transportation of all goods, 
commodities and produce whatever, 
on payment of the tolls to bo impos 
ed ss provided by this act, and no o- 
ther toll or tax whatever, for the use 
of the said cans), and the work» 
thereon erected, shall at any time 
hereafter be imposed, but by the'con 
sent of tho legislaturo'of Maryland. 

Sec. 13. And, whcreaa it is neces 
sary for the making of the said canal, 
locks, dams, feedtrs, ponds, snd other 
works, thst a provision should bo 
mado for the condemning a quantity 
of land for tho purpose, Be it enact 
ed. That it shall and may be lawful 
for the said president and director*, 
or a majority of them, to agree with 
thoownertofany land, through which 
tho said canal is Intended to pass, (or 
the purchase or use and occupation 
thereof, and incase of disagreement, 
or in case the owner thereof shall he 
a feme covert, under age, or rum 
compos mentis, or out of the stare 
or county, on application to   justice 
of the county in which such land shall 
bo, the (aid justice of the peace shall 
issue his warrant, under his land, to 
the sheriff of the county, to summon' 
a jury of twenty inhabitants of said 
county, not related to the parties, nor 

interested, to meet

ever, as tenants in common, in pro

in any manner ...-..__.. , ._ ..._.
the limitations herein provided, and on the land to be valued, at a day to
to none other, ahall bo and the aimo bo expressed in the warrant, not leas
arc hereby vested in the said stock- than ten nor more than twenty days
holders, their heirs an-1 sssigns, for thereafter, and tho sheriff, upon re 

ceiving the said warrant, shall forth 
with summon tho said jury, and when 
met, shall administer an oath or affir 
mation, to every jurymanjrlio shall 
appear, not being less tbsn twelve in 
number, that he will faithfully, justly
and Impartially, value O»e bud, and that no ahare or shares ahall, at any 
sll damages the owner shall sustain I "mo« bo sold, conveyed, or held ia 
by culling the canal through such lrui|i for 'he use and benefit, or ii\

general meeting, shall cither continue

portion to tlicir respective shares, and 
subject to the same tax ss other in 
corporated companies in this state; 
and that it shsll and may be lawful 
for the said president and directors, 
at all times, for over hereafter, to de 
mand and receive, at such places ss 
shall be hereafter appointed by the 
president and directors as aforesaid, 
tolls for Uic passage of vessels, boats, 
rafts, produce,- anil all other articles, 
at such rates as the said president and 
directors may hereafter allow and es 
tablish according to tho provisions of 
this act.

Sec. 10. And be il enacted. That 
if any of the commissioners hereby 
required to be appointed, shall die, 
resign, or rcfuft: to act, the vacancy 
occasioned thereby Mull bo filled by 
tho same authority by which the ori- 

( ginal appointment was mnilr, nnil the

t*es m^nt sni
coTKltmnitrOn oT land required for 
the canal, 0*<b» works apMrteaaat.< 
thereto. ^ ^ v vr * - - .

Sec. 14. And be it enacted, That 
it shall kq the dfity of the company 
hereby Incorporated, to cut, mako 
and construct tho said canal, with 
good and sufficienllocks, on the most 
approved 'plans for expedition in 
the use thereof, ami tviUi tho width 
of not less than forty, feet at the 
surface of tho water therein, or of 
twenty-eight feet at the bottom there 
of, unless tho quantity of the toil 
ahall require a narrower base,' of 
sufficient slope to preserve the banks) 
from sliding down, and sufficient to 
admit, at all season*, the navigation 
of boats and rafts, with a depth of 
four feet water atlcast; and whoncr- 
Qr wasters shall lie essential to the se 
curity of the said canal, and in DO 0- 
thor situation along -the same, tho 
waste water of the ssid canal may be 
from time to time, sold or disposed 
of by the aaid eempany, for iho pur 
pose of supplying such works and 
machinery aa require a waterppwer; 
and along ope side, at least of the 
said canal, and such aqueducts as it 
may render necessary, there shsll bo 
provided throughout ila*holo extent 
sT towing path of sufficient breadth to 
apply the power of horses to the 
navigation thereof.

See, 15. Jlnd. be it enacted, That 
it shall and may be lawful for Any 
of the nid stockholders to imwfcr 
his or her share*, by deed, executed 
bcfcre two wi n wo*, and. Ttgisjtvr- 
ml, after proof of Ufe JIM atfon 
thereof, on the company's Books, and 
not otherwise, except by devhxr, 
which devise shall lie also exhibited 
to the president and directors, and 
registered in the company's books 
before the devisee or devisees shall 
be entitled to draw any rmt of Iho 
.profits from tha raid Molls or divi- 
I'ondi; Provided, that no transfer 
whatsoever shall be made, except for 
one or more share or shares and not 
for part of such shsre or shares, and

the said president and directors, orf-pcr$on or pcrtons appointed to fill 
any of them, or chooso others in their ,uch vacancy, shall have all the pow- 
stead, and until such choice be made, cr and authority which was vested in
tho president and directors, for the 
lima being, shall continue in office; 
and in case of tho death, removal, 
resignation, or incapacity, of the pre 
sident or any of the said directors, 
may and ahall, in -manner aforesaid, 
elect any other person or person* to 
bo president and directors in the room 
of him or them so dying, removing 
or resigning, and may, at any of their 
general meetings, remove the presi 
dent, or any of the director*, and ap 
point others for and during the re 
mainder of the term for which such 
person or persons were at first to have 
acted.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted. That 
every president and director, before 
he acts as such, shall take an oath, or 
affirmation, for the due execution of 
his office.

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That 
the presence of the stockholders hav 
ing a major part of the stock at least, 
shall be necessary to constitute a ge 
neral mooting of the stockholders, 
which shall be held at such conveni 
ent town or place, as shall be from 
tire to lime appointed by Ihe said 
general meetings; but if a sufficient 
number shall not attend'on that day, 
tho stockholders who do attend, may 
adjourn from time to time, until the 
stockholders holding the major pan 
of the stock do attend, and the fami 
nes* of the company la finihsed, to 
which meeting tho president and di 
rectors shall make report, ami render 
distinct acoouut* of all their proceed 
ing*, and on finding them ferny and 
justly stated,' tho st**kbelder» then 
present, or a majority  < thaja, ahall 
give a certificate thereof, a duplicate 
of which shall be entered on the com 
pany's books; and at such ywiry tf+ 
neral meeting, after leaving low

the commissioner or commissioners, 
whose place he or they were appoint 
ed to fill; and when any part of the 
canal aforesaid shall have been com 
pleted according to the true intent 
and raeaningof this act, the president 
and directors of the company hereby 
created, ahall have power, and it 
shall be their duty to ordain and es 
tablish a rate of tolls, to bo paid upon 
boats, vessels, rafts, or other prnpor- 
ty, passing on the part of the ransT 
so completed, nodfiom time to time, 
as part or parts shall bo completed, 
arm thereafter until the entire canal 
shall have been fniis'ied according to 
tho true intent and mean! ngof this act, 
for the collcetinn of which lolls, the 
president and directors shrill l.av* 
power to establish so many lull-houses, 
and at their pleasure to appoint and 
'remove so many collectors, st suoh 
places,as from time to time they msy. 
judge expedient; and the said presi 
dent and directors shill have full pow 
er and authority, subject to the direc 
tion and control of a majority in in 
terest of the stockholders represented 
in general meeting, to regulate and fix 
a tariff of tolls not exceeding an ave 
rage of two cents, per ton per mile, 
and so sdjust the said tolls in relation 
to the burthen or opacity of the boats, 
and the dimensions of the rsfis pass 
ing tho locks of the Mid esnal, os to 
promote economy of water and time 
in the navigation thereof.

fee. 11. And be irtnacted, That 
thp president acid director* shall an 
nually, or serai-annually,d:clareand 
make such dividend of the net profits 
from the tolls to bo received accord 
ing to Ihe provisions of thia act, and 
from the other resources of the com 
pany, u they shsll deem advisable, 

<todt|ClinK therefrom the ' '

land, or the partial or temporary sp 
proprialion, use or occupation, of 
such land, according to tho best of his 
skill snd judgment, and that in such 
valuation he will not spare sny per 
son for favour or affection, nor any 
person grieve through malice, haired 
or il!-will; and the inquisition tlicrc- 
i^ion taken shsll bo signed by Iho 
sheriff, and some twclvo or more of 
(ho jury, and returned by thn sheriff 
to Iho clerk of his county, and unless 

i good cause be shown against said in- 
I quinilion, it shslJ be sfirmed by the 

court, and recorded, but if the said 
inquisition should be set aside, or if, 
from sny cause, no inquisition shall 
bo returned to such court within a 
reasonable time, tho aaid court may, 
at its discretion, aa often as it may be 
necessary, direct another inqu'ac 
tion to be taken in the manner a- 
bove prescribed; and upon every 
such valuation, the jury is hereby 
directed to describe and ascertain 
tho bounds of the Isnd by them val 
ued, and tho quality and duration of 
the interest snd estate in the same 
required by Iho said company lor 
its uae, and their valuation shall be 
conclusive on sll persons, and shall 
be paid for by- the president and di- 
rccjnra to the owners of the Jsnd or 
his legal representatives, and on pay- 
ment thereof the said company shall 
be seized of such land as of an ab 
solute estate in perpetuity, or with
 ueh less quantity and duration of in 
terest and estate in the same, or sub 
ject to such partial or temporary ap 
propriation, uae or occupation, aa
 hall be required and described aa 
aforesaid, aa if conveyed by the 
owner of them; and whenever, in 
the construction of the said canal, or 
any of the worka thereof, locks, 
dams, ponds, feeder*, tunnels, aqtie- 
ducta, culverts, bridges, or works 
of any other description whatsoev 
er, appertenant thereto, it shsll be 
necessary to use earth, timber, grav- 
ol or slone, or any other material to 
bo found on any of the lands adjacent 
or near thereto, and the said presi 
dent and directors, or their agent, 
cannot procure the wroe for the works 
aforesaid by private contract of the 
proprietor or owner on reasonable 
terms, or incase the owmer should bo 
a/em« covert or rion coippot mtn 
/it, Milder age, er out ellhe count 
or state, the same profMaiitgs in 
respects shall be bad w in the case

the name of another, whereby the 
said president and directors, or 
stockholders of said company, or any 
of them, shall or mny bo challenged 
or mado to answer concerning any 
such trust; but thai every person 
appearing as aforesaid, to lie a stock 
holder, snail, a* to others of the said 
Company, be to every intent taken 
absolutely aa such; but a* between 
aoy trustee aud (he person for wbo<e> 
benefit any trust shall be crra'oH, tr.o 
common remedy may be pursued.

8e«. 16. Jlnd be it tnetcttd, That 
if Ihe said capital, and the other aids 
Ircady granted by this set. shell 

prove insufficient, it shall and . nay 
bo lawful for the said company, from 
imo to time, to increase the said 

capital, by the addition of so many 
whole share* a* shall be .judged ne- 
ccssnry by tho said stockholders, or 

majority ol them present at any 
general meeting of Iho said company, 
and the said president and directors, 
or a majority of them, are hereby 
empowered and required, after giv 
ing at least two months previous no- . 

thereof, in st least four of tho - 
nowspapoia of the city ofAnnapoli*, ' 
Washington and Baltimore, to c- 
p:n books in Ihe before mentioned 
cities for receiving and entering ad 
ditional subscriptions, in which the 
stockholders of the said company, 
for the lime being,'shall, and are 
hereby declared to have the prefer-, 
ence, of all others, for the first 
 thirty day* after the aaid books shsll 
be opened, aa afsvnaid, of taking 
and subscribing for so many whole 
hares as any of them shsll choose, 
nd the said president snd director* 

are hereby required to observe, in 
all other respects, Ihe same rule* 
therein, U are by this act preeeri- 
faed, for receiving and adjusting tba 
first subscriptions, in like manner to 
return under the hands of *»y three 
or more of them, an exact list of all 
 uch additional subscriptions, with 
he sums subscribe^, to the public 
luthoritie* aa aforesaid, to be by them 
prewrved w aforesaid; and all suck 
stockholders of such additional nhjire* 
shall and are hi re'»y declared t» be 
rom thence forw>rJ incorporated 
into thi aaij company. 

 -Sex. 17. Jlnd be it enacted, That- 
wheoevcr it shall become necessat)^ 
to subject Ihe land* of any it 
al* to the purposes providedToVI 
thisacj, auul

ty
»»
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forth* flompaoy4o-iBtit«r upon such 
the «c«cul«on

of *uch worlt* t* may he requisite, 
and that thsjrpeodency of any pro- 
erodings lit any suit in the nature of 
a writ of ad quod damnutn, or any 
other proceeding*, shall not hinder 
or delay the progress of tbt> work, 
tnd it shall bo the duly of every court 
to give precedence to controversies 
which may arise bet ween the company 
created by this acl tnd the proprie 
tors of land sought to ho condemned 
for public uicn, tnd to determine them 
in preference lo all other causes.

Soc. 18. And he. it enacted, That 
the governor of this state, irnmedi 
ately oflcr tho passage of this act 
nhal'l make application to the prcsidcn 
of the United Stales, to cause an ex 
omination to !»c made by engineers 
to be appointed hy him in pursuanc 
ot the provision* of the twenty-firs 
section of tho act Incorporating ih 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Compa 
ny, to .isccrtain whether Ihc junction 
of the canaj proposed by this act to 
be joined to the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Cinul, will injure or impede Iho na-
vigation thereof, and request his early 
decision lliercon, and »iso that he re 
quest the president loliave the coun 
try b-'tw-on 0>c cityof AnnapoHsand 
iheChi-wpeakc and Ohio Canal, ex 
amined and jiirvcyexl by Iho corps of 
engineers of the United Stales, with a 
view to ascertain Ihe best route for 
said Annapolis and Potomtc Canal.

, ,1n .lei In reduce into one the teve- 
rnl .Ids relnlii-e to Ihe times of 
hotitinjf the Court of .Ippealr 
and the several County Courti 
in this Slate, and for other pur 
poset.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Ce 

ntral Aiifmbly nf Maryland, That 
the court of nppeals shall he holdon

r to adjourn the aaid court from day 
to day, until the judge* of Iho Mid 
courtwiall attend. ' ' 

Sec. 9. And-brit enacted, That 
he county courts shaH bo held In 

emch county within the six judicial 
listricts of this state," at the places 

fixed, by law for that purpose, and 
hall commence at Iho times follow- 
ng, to wit*. In Saint-Mary'* county 

on the first Monday in March am 
August; in Charles county -ton the 
hird Monday in March and August 
n Prince-George's county on the firs 
Monday in April and second Monday 
n October; in Cecil county on Ihc firs 
Monday in April and third Mondi; 
of 'October; in Kent county on Ih 
third Monday in March and Scptcm 
her; in Queen-Anne's county on th 
first Monday in May and third Mon 
day of November; in Talb-it county 
on tho third Monday in May and 
third Monday in November; in Cal- 
vcrt county on the second Monday in 
May and October; in Anne-Arundcl 
county on Ihe Ihird Monday in A- 
pril and fourth Monday of October; 
in Montgomery county on the firsl 
Monday in March and .second Mon 
day in November; in Caroline county

for Ihc western sliorv, at the city of 
Annnpoli*, on the second Monday in 
June and first Monday in December 
in each and every year; and that Ihc 
CAurl of appeal* shall be holdon for 
the eastern shore, nt the town of Eas- 
ton, on (he first Monday in June and 
third Monday in November in each 
ojid every year.

Sec. 2. Provided nevertheless, and 
be it enacted, That it shall not be 
necessary for the judge* of Ihc court 
of appeals, or any of them, except 
the judge of Ihe said court resident 

  of the second judicial district, (o at 
tend the said court lo be hidden for 
the eastern shore on the third Mon 
day in November in each and every 
year; and it Mull be the duly of Ihc 
judge of the (aid court, resident of 
(he said district, to ntlcnd the said 
court lo be holdcti a* aforesaid in Ihe 
month ol November in ca^h And eve 
ry yc»r, who shall have pr.wcr lo 
malic all necessary rules and orders 
louc'iing any suit, action, appeal, 
writ of error, process, pleading* or 
proceedings, returned to the said 
court, or depending therein, prepara 
tory to (he hearing, (rial, or decision 
of such suil, action, appeal, writ of 
error, process, pleadings or proceed 
ings, tnd to call executions, or to en 
ter them not called by conrcnt; snd 
at esch sixl every such November 
sessions of the said court, all suits, 
tclions, appeal*, wril* of error, pleas, 
and other proceedings, civil or cri 
minal, slisll be continued over to, the 
ensuing session of ihe said court.

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That if 
Die judge of the court of appeals re 
quired by Ihis set lo attend at klaslon 
on Ihc thin) Monday in November in 
etch and every year, shall not, owing 
to indisposition, or otherwise, attend 
as aforesaid on Iho said day for Ihe 
purposes by Ihis acl directed, the 
Clerk of the said court is hereby au 
thorised and empowered lo adjourn 
the said court from day (o day, until 
he can notify seme one ol Ihe other 
judges of the aaid court, who ihsll 
attend within a convenient lime, and 
thai), when »o attending, have, use 
and exercise, ail the power* herein 
before vested in the judge of the (aid 

, court resident of Ihe second judicial 
dittrict; ana* tjic clerk of the laid 
court it hereby empowered to adjourn 
tho said court from dty to dty until 
the laid judge, so notified, shall tl- 

. tend for (no purposes by this acl re 
quired.

See. 4. *1nd be it tnacttd, That 
the judges of the court 
at liiuir annual summer session on 
the esitem shore, if they shall find 
thai more than ono week it required 
lo hear, adjudicate teltle and deter 
mine, the business of the said court, 
tro hereby tuthoritcd to sit to long 
u may be necetaary for that pur- 
pot*.

Sec. 5. Jind 6e it exacted, That 
in ease the aesalon ol the court of ap 
peals on the eastern shore shall be ex 
tended to a* to interfere with the lime

on the second Monday in March and 
October;in Doichestcr county on Iho 

rst Monday in April and fourth 
Monday in Oclobcr; in Somerset coun- 
y on Ihc Ihird Monday in May and 
'north Monday of Novcmbcr;in Wor 
cester county on Ihc second Moud.w 
it .May and the second Monday n 

November; in Frederick county on 
the fourth Monday in February am 
October; in Washington county oi 
the fourth Monday in March am 
third Monday in November) in AI 
Irgany county on the third Momlav 
in April nnd second Monday in Oc 
lobcr; and in Harfonl county on th 
second Monday in March and An 
gust.

Sec. 7. And be U enacted, That 
an acl, entitled, An act lo nllcr ihe

tho county courts lo Wore** 
ter and Sosnorttrt couotlet, petted a( 
December settion, one-thousand eight 
hundred tnd twcnly-tix, chapter nay 
two; An act patted at the s«metessi 
on, chapter eighty-four, entitled, An 
act lo alter -the time of .holding the 
county courts in* Caroline county a 
their March terms; and an act pnssc< 
also at.the tame session, chapter on 
hundred and tixty-five, entitled, A 
acl to alter tlie time of holding Ih 
county courts of Frederick cognty 
and for other purposes, together wil 
all and -every act, or parl of on act, 
iucoruislcnt with the provisions of this 
act, bntiid ihe samu are hereby re 
pealed.

jjn Jict In prevent the operation of 
the Escheat Latvs of this State 
i/i certain cases. i. 

War. BE AS hy the petition of CharlW 
Carroll of Carrolllon, it appears that 
three of hit grand-daughter*, to wil. 
Mary Ann, Elizabeth and Louisa, Ihc 
children of his daughter Mary Calon, 
Iho wife of Riclnr.l Calon, reside in 
Great Urilain, nnd that two of them, 
0 wit. Mary Ann nnd Louisa, are in- 
Icrmarricd with subjects of ihe kins; 
of Great Hrilain: And whereas it also 
appears lliat Emily, the fourth dtuglt- 
tcrofsaid Uichard CMon and Marv 
Calon,;i» also intermarried with a sub 
jcct nf the king of Great Britain, and

Iht

» *«

Inveroughtj^m the" tank* of 
i Lomond.. • H. 8.

times of the holding of the court of 
ippeals, and for other purposes, pass 
ed at December SCSMIHI in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and fif 
teen, chapter two hundrcdaud fifteen; 
also an act, entitled, An acl for allei- 
ing the times of holding the court of 
appeal*, and of holding the court for 
Talhot county, passed al J)eccml>cr 
session, one thousand cighl hundred 
and sixteen, chapter one hundred and 
fifty-one; also an aei, entitled, An 
act lo authorise the judgas of the 
court of appeal* to extend the time 
of their session* on Ihc eastern shore, 
passed at December session one thou 
sand eight hundred and cighlecn, 
chapter eighty-eight; also an act, en 
titled, An act lo change the lime of 
holding Iho Novcml>cr term of the 
court of appeals for the eastern shore, 
passed at December session ohc thou- 
sjnd eight hundred and twenty-seven, 
chapter one hundred and fifty-nine; 
also the (went)-first section of (he 
acl, entitled, An act to provide for 
the organization and regulation of the 
courts of common law in this H;MC, 
and for Ihc administration of justice

,
of appeal*, 
session on

therein, passed at November session, 
one thousand eight hundred and five, 
chapter sixty-five; and also all and 
every part of the following acts, with 
in the purview of this acl; lhat is lo 
say, An act, entitled, An act to alter 
the time of holding the county courts 
in Queen-Anne's county, passed al 
November session CHVC thousand eight 
hundred and seven, chapter fourteen; 
An acl, entitled, An acl to alter the 
time for holding the counly court 
of Montgomery county, passed at 
the last mentioned session, chapter 
ono hundred and forty-six; An acl. 
entitled, An act lo alter the time of 
holding Ballimorcsounly court, pass 
ed at November session one thousand 
cighl hundred and twelve, chapter 
.mo hundred and Ihirly-lwo; An act, 
entitled, An act to alter Iho times of 
Molding Iho county courts in Frede 
rick and) Washington counties, pass 
ed it December session ono thousand 
eight hundred and fifteen, chapter 
twelve; An act, entitled, An act to 
alter Ihe lime of holding tho county 
court in Dorchester counly, passed al 
December session oneJhoiiMiMl fight 
hundred and nineteen, chapter one 
hundred and six(y-i>ix; An act, until- 
led, An act to alter tho linln of hold 
ing the court in Annc-Artindcl coun 
ty, passed at December BCIIIOII one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty, 
chapter two; An tct p.is.icil at ihe 
same testion, chapter thjrty, entitled, 
An act to repeal Ihe acl, cm i lied, An 
act to slter the lime of holding the 
eounty court in Charles counly, pass 
ed st Decembcrsession eighteen hun 
dred tnd nineteen; Antcl, entitled, 
An tcl (o alter tho time of holding 
the county courts in the several coun 
ties therein mentioned, passed al De 
cember session one thousand cighl 
hundred nnd twenty-three, chapter 
eighty; An acl, entitled, An tct lo 
sltur tho time of holding the county

rcsi.lcs with her o.iid hiislund in this 
sl.ilc: And whereas il is desirable to 
prevent Ihe operation of the radical 
laws of this stale upon any laudsin this 
stale now held hv the said fourdaugh-1 
ten) of Richard Caton and Marv Ca 
lon, or up.in nnv other landa which 
mar hervafier be acquired hy them, 
rcHpcetivclv, by descent, deed or de 
vise, from (heir grandfather Charlc> 
Carroll ol Carrolllon, aiores.iid, or 
from their p.ircnls Richard Calon or 
M.ir» Caton aforesaid,or from one to 
the other of them the said Marv Ann, 
Kliz-ibclh, Louisa and Kmili, respec 
tively, hy reason of Ihe non-residence 
of them, or cither of them, and I heir 
rcspeclivo hushamls, in Ihis stale, or 
by reason of tho present or future in- 
Icrmarriageof ihcm.oreilherof Ihrm, 
with portions, not citizens of Ihis state, 
or by rvaso'n of llie descendant or de 
scendants of them, nr either of them 
being horn out of Iho United Slate* 
and not enlillcd lo cilizcnship in this 
slate; therefore,

See. I . lie it enacted by the Qt- 
neral Jlttembly of Maryland, That 
no orehcat shall operate uponanv lands 
in this stale, now held by tho said four 
grand-daughters of Charles Carroll of 
Oarrollton, or either of them, or upon 
any landa which may hen-after he ac 
quired by ihcm respectively, by de 
scent, deed or dcvinc, to Ihcm respec 
tively, from Iheirerand-faUierCharlcs 
Carroll of Carndllon, aforesaid, or 
frnm their parents Itichard Caton or 
Marv Colon aforesaid, or from one lo 
Ihc other nf them the said Mary Ann, 
Elizabeth, Ixuiisa and Emilr, or frnm 
the descendant or descendants of any 
ono of tlic:n, to the descendant! of 
any others of them, the »aid Mary

*V. MQaUAMP TAAJt.
insAWtoJeof 
id.jftMiHng

it, tb«Mtl*^hat'a4lrtMf)jWtMr- 
ralivej SOT*\|I flrrt* ha> 

• simple btrtvitjervoift ph 
the »ld plaideb1 ahephenl who told it 
to him on the side of ahetthy hill 
near Inverou 
Loth
Calum Oho WM the brave*t warrior 

that followed 'the banners nf the Chief 
of Ciilquhoun, with which elan (he pow 
erful and warlike M'Grejjors were at 
inveteiate feud; Calum lived in a se- 
qnesiered glen in the vicinity of Den 
Lomond. Hit cotlige stood at the baie 
of a steep ferny hill, retired from the 
rent of (he clan, he lived atone. This 
solitary being wa* (he deadliest fee of 
llie M-Oregon, when the cl«n* were in 
the red unyielding battle of Ihe moun 
tain chiefs. His weapon was s bow. 
in the use of which he wa* to skilful, 
lhat he could bilnp down the smallest 
bir-i when on (he wing. No msn but 
himself had over bent his bow, and his 
arrows were driven with such resistless 
force, Iheir feathery wings were alway* 
drenched willi In* foeman'sbcsl blood. 
In ihe use nf the sword, also, he hid 
bat few equals; but the bow wa* the 
uespnn of hi* heart.

The. son uf the chief of the M'Gre- 
gar*, with two of hi* clansmen, having 
gone In hunt, and Iheir gsme being 
wide, Ihey wandered f.ir, and found 
themselves a little after mid day, on 
ihe i»p »f the lull at the fool uf which 
s(m.d Calum Dhu'» cottage. "Come' 
ssid Ihe you05 chief, 'Id us go down 
and try lo bend Calum Dhu's bow.—

litir native moontajjjt;,
not a mtn.'crled tb*7jj'V>j[

of Cslum Uhu, & hit own 
cltdimen'a vain allemp* lo bend th* 
bow—There is not a man in your clan, 
can bend lhat bow, and if Calnm Dhu. 
were here, he could not bend

chief, meaning (o r»J*e the
wt* ;ec¥,-' clipping
breast al he fell. .
jjfiu, for U wat he
hand behind; the arm shot'thtt!
Mat arrow that came out whtrt n
in;—a rhyme he used in battle, vJarn
his foes fell aa fast as he could |j '

,Jlere be bit hi* lip, and suppressed the 
rest of the sentence, f»r the third M' 
Oregnr gave him a glance of caution.
Hal' said the old, nan, still
with the lung arrow i» his hand, sod
without teeming lo observe the "tter

row* to the bow string.
The two M'OregorthetUatteVttjt.1 

merit whether to ruth down mi eat(t 
atom* the old man who had ^ikffii\u 
ly caused the death of (Heh- WevH. 
young chief; but teeifg him fix nttktt^^^^^^^«\^^£^j^*f^

he wad drive this long arrow through 
them at easily a* ye wad drive your 
dirk through my old plaid, and the 
feather wuuld come out at the other

their heart* blind. Some 
the man behind i* wounded, 

were any way (hick in Iheir bat

K»an, vou and I hive got Ihc name of 
bring the best bowmen of oar clan; it 
is said lhat no man but Cslum himself 
can bend his bnw; but It will go hard 
wiih us if we cannnt show him that the 
M'Oregor* are men of Ihrw4snd sinews 
e^ual lo tho bending uf his long bow, 
with which he hi* often sent his arrow 
through and ihrn' our bent wsrrion, sa if 
ihev hid been men of straw to practice 
on. C une he will not know us and 
if he should we are three lo one; and I 
owe him something, added He, touching 
the hill nf hi* dirk, 'since the last con 
flict, where be sent an arrow through 
my uncle's gsllant bosom. Come fol- 
|.iw me down!' he continued, hi* eye 
^earning with determined vengeance
•ml hr* voice quivering with auppreas 
fd passion. The will ol a Highland 
ihieflain was law at ihe lime of which 
we speak. 'We will go dnwn, if a 
score of hii best clansmen were with 
him.' aaid Evan. 'Aye but be cautious.'
• We until bend hi* bow, then betak it,' 
replied Ihe young M'Qre^nritnd (hen

•He's 
Ihird

side, wet

if the
He. 1 once saw a pair o'lhei
ed on the heather, pinned togetltcr with
toe of Calum's lang arrows.'

This was spoken with the cned com 
potnre of one who if tilkini. to 
friends, or is careless if they are foe*. 
A looker on could have discerned a 
checkered shid* of pleasure and .tri 
umph cross his countenance as M' 
Oregor's lip quivering, tnd the 
scowl of anger WI along his brow at 
Ihe tale of ni* kinsman's destruction 
by the arm of his most hated enemy,

He must be t brtve warrior, Slid 
Ihe young chief, compressing hi* breath 
and'tooking with anger anil astonish 
ment at the tenacious & cool old man. 
( should like (o tee Ihis Cilvio D'IIT.

Ye may soon enough; an* gin ye were 
a M'Cregor, feel him loo. But what

of his revenge, they ttarttd over tkt 
I hill like roe*. But t speedy Best**, 
ger was after them; an arrow caughl R. 
van a* he descended out of sMt *»e

lhat grew on the hill to catch hitvu 
only hit shoulders could be sett frag 
whtreCalurn Uhu stood. Onflevft* 
other Jaf'Oregor with little abetment 
of speed, til I he reached hit chWfala 
with the bloody tidings of hi* (tat 
death. Rail* the claol wu B4*tk 
Jnhn't first words, dearly shall Ujtr 
rue it.

A parly was soon gathered Brttlaisr 
til Ihe vengeance of mountain wirriw 
they were soon far on their wiy «f 
fierce relaliaiion. with Black Joeeat 
(heir bead. Cilum Dhn WM ia |*j 
meantime not idlei knowing from tai 
esctpe of one of Ihe three AT'Urtpn,
thai a battle mail auickly tniat, at 
collecltd s* many of hit ^claastwa M 
he coqld, and taking hi* 'lerribU btw, 
which he could (o bravely use, ealedri» Ihe man glounchins and glooming at? I Wliud ^ ipprn.ch oflhe M-Qr 

Gin ye were black 5n!,n Tumielf. ye w|

had

— then for my uncle's blood. 
a( 'the swrtl.' said the

Ann, Elizabeth, Louisa and Emily, 
hy reason of the non-residence ol 
them, or either of them, and their 
respective husband*, in this slate, or 
by reason of t'io prc:-<!nt or future in 
termarriage of llicni,or cither (if them, 
wit'i persons not citizens of this slate, 
or by reason of the descendant or do- 
.<ec idant.1 of them, or cither of them, 
being horn mil of the Unitml Stales, 
and not e:it ; llcd to citizenship in Ihis 
sLiie.

Sec. 3. .?/;,/ !,e it enacted, That 
llicsniil M.ir> Ann, Rlizahclh, Ix>ui- 
sa and Emil.v, ami li:cir descondanls 
respcclivclj, shnll, in relation to all 
<'Kn Iniidj now held, or hereafter In 
)>e acquired by them ns aforesaid, have 
all tiio rights of citizens of 1'iis stale, 
frrc and cxc-npt from the operation of 
the cichcat laws, so lhat ihev miy 
hold anilr'ijuT, fell, lease or l>cquealh> 
such l.indsas may he advisable or no- m>?

.....
V-Qregor, but Ihi*. (shnwing hi» dirk ) 
will llretclihim on the sward.' 'Strike 
him not behind,' laid the rnang chief. 
Uow him duwn in front, he deserves 
honourable wounds, he it brave, tho' 
an enemy.'

They had bcrn concealed by a rain 
in; knoll from being seen frnm th<* cut 
ijgr which they now reached. Knock 
ing loudly s( Ihe door, offer some dr 
lay they were snswrred by the appeir- 
snc* (if a little thick *et, grey eyed 'i'd. 
i«:i lonkin-; man, with long arm* and a 
til.uk bu«hy beard hunx wild grry 
threads and thrums, as if he had been 
employed in weaving the cnarte linen 
iif ihi> cnunlry all the time. Bo' as he 
had iKine of Ine muscular lymptnm* ufym
prodigious strength which Cslum Dim 
was repnrled to pnuei*. and wlucli 
had often proved *o fatal to thrir clan, 
ilirr couln nnt suppnie this to be their 
redoubted fueraan; and lo Ihe querulous 
queitiun what they wanted, uttered in 
(he impatient tone of one who has been 
interrupted in tonx necessary worldly 
employment, they replied by enquiring 
if Cslnm Dim wss kt home, 'ri* he's 
g.ine (o the fi>hing{ but an ye hae ony 
message frae our chief, (Heaven gnird 
iiim!) about Ihe coming of Ihe red 
M'Uregura, and will trust me with it. 
Calam will g«t it frae roe. You may 
•s well tell me as him; he stays lane 
when he goe* not, for he it a keen fi»W

could na look mair develith-llke. And 
what are yon fidging at, man? addres 
sing the third M'Oregor, who 
both marked and felt the anger 
young chief, and had ilnwlv 
nearer Ihe old man. and *to«d with bis 
right ban I belnw Ihc left breast of his 
plaid, pr.ibably grasping his dirk, ret- 
rly lo execute the vengeance uf his 
master, as it wt* displayed on his 
clouded countenance which be closely 
watched. The faith of the Gsel is deep 
er than to hear is to obey, the (lavish 
ubedienc of lit* Kasl; his is to aniici 
pate and perform—lo know 'and ac 
complish or dit, is the sterner devo- 
tednes* of the north.

But Ibe old man kept his keen grey 
eye fixed upon him, and continued, in 
(fie tame uniuipccling lone: But is 
there ony word of Ihe MKJregor* soon 
coming over Ihe l«ill? Calum wad like 
"i try t shot at Black Jehn. their chief; 
in- wonders gin he could pas* sa sr 
row through hit grval hardy bulk •• 
ready as ne sends them through hi* 
.lansnten's sidy bodies. John has a 
•no. loo. he wad like tn try hi* craft 
on; he his the name uf a brave war 
rior—fn'rgrt bit name. Calum likes 
tu strike at noble game, though he is 
sometimes forced To kill thai which it 
lillle wor'h. Hut I'm fearful lhat he 
o'errtf* his ain strength, his srrow 
will only I think, slick wee I through 
UUck John, but—,-iTiUrd, prac*.' 
rosred Ihe young chief, (ill, Ihe glen 
(-.in* agxin; his brow daikening -like 
mid-mghlf Peace! nr I shall cut llie 
sacra|igious tongue nut e.f your head 
and nail it lo ih.il door, (o show Oa 
luia Dhu that you have had visitors 
since he weutawiy, and blew hi* stars 
lhal he was nnt htrre '

A dark fUsh of suspicion crossed

gors, who did not conceal their coouag, 
fur loud and fiercely their pipes Itsf 
their oo4es of war and defiance- on tkt 
gale a* they approached: and monntait) 
cliff and glen echoed far and wid* tat 
martial strains. They artircd, tad I 
desperate struggle immediately cot)- 
mencrd. Th« M'Qwgnrs carried ill 
before them; no wamonoflhil tiaw 
could withstand the hurricins oastt, 
iword in h-ind, of the far-feared, *K. 
lik* M-Grrgor*.

Black John rsged through tbelrU 
like a chafed linn, roaring in a voiessf 
thunder, heard far above tht tint, 
groans, and yell* of the uat'ulT 
combatants—'where wit the miniertt, 
of his son." None could tell ab- 
none was afforded lime, far he cut don 
in hi* headlong rage, every fb* he i 
At length when but t few of sit f*t> I 
remained, on whom U« could wttak at 
wrath, or eiercise tus great itrtaftX 
he spied an old roan tilting on a bit} 
bunk, holding the slump of his 1% 

hich had been cot olT in Ihe butt, 
and who beckoned Ihe grim chirfK 
come nearer. Black Jphn ruthtd for 
ward, brinJ'rthlnr his bloody twtrf, 
crying in a voice which startled Ike yd 
remaining birds front the **nrht>onM 
mountain cCflTs —'where WM hi* »oil 
murderer?' 'ihake the leg out o' iW 
brngn'.' said ihe old man, ipeikingwilk 
difficulty, and <queezing his bltfdia; 
slunlp with bath hands, with ill ite 
energy nf pain,'and bring me KMMI' 
the water frstyoa burn fg drink, taj 
I w U show you Catvm Dhu for he t 
yet In Ihe field, ind lives, rin, foraj 
heart burns and fsints. BlickJcta 
withnQl »peskirrg, shook (he lf(Mt*f 
the bmgue, an.I hasted lo brin

mind a* li*
hi< 

itt the con) old tor

limited snd npp«iuted by law for Ihe court of Harford coimly, p»wcd at
Jujldlng of the said courion tfeo weal-jthnlMt mentioned sowion, chapter
«rn thorc, tho clerk of the said court one hundred and eighteen | An act, .._._.. ._.. . ..
forth* «re*lern »Uofo*haJl harsj f^w- J«ntiUcd, Aa ut lo klter tho timea of laid notice ia his newspaper,

:• *: -. • ••:. '

,'1n &l tilinnul Supplement lo the 
acl, cntillftl, .in act relutin/jlo 
SHeriJf.1, nnd for other purpoiei. 
Soc. 1. fie it enacted hy (lit Ge 

neral Jlisembly of Maryland, That 
in cnjo tli.il any editor of a newspaper 
in nny county in (his slato, shall re 
fuse or neglect to publish, on applica 
tion to him hy the sheriff, coroner, 
or i-linor, 4hc notice required to bn 
given by said sheriff, coroner, or eli- 
sor, for tho solo of negro slaves, Jands 
or tenements, hereafter to be made 
in virtue of njieri facial, or vendi- 
tiani expands; tho samo may ho giv 
en by advertisement, set up at Uatt 
twenty days before Ihc day of silo 
at tho courthouse door of tho county i 
and other public place* "in the coun 
ty in which the negro tlavet, lands 
or tenements, may bo; Provided ne- 
vcrtiulcu, that the said sheriff, coro 
ner or elisor, shall to hi* return to 
said fieri facia* or venditioni expo- 
nas annex s statement, on oath, of 
the refusal of said cdilor (o publish

•We were only wanting; tn try Ihe 
bendinz of Ids bow ' saiiF the disap 
pointed chief, which we have heard no 
man can do save himself.' >|loot gin 
lhat U a', ye might have lell'd it at 

I first, an' no keepit me sa lang frae my 
I loom,'said llie old man; 'but slop'— and 

giving his shoulders an impatient shrug, 
which lo a keen observer, would fiavt 
passed for one of satisfaction, triumph 
and determination, he went intn the 
lioute and quickly returned, brinjrinc 
nut a strong bow and a shaft of «r- 
row», and flung them careleisly on the

for trying 
In

grnand, saying, 'yu'll be 
y»ur slrengih al a ftighlj* 
the arriiWE, I 'liae aeen Calum senil an 
arrnw over Ihe highest point p' that hiH, 
lik- a glance o' hghmingi and when the 
M'Oregorswere coming rsging dp Ihe 
j(len. like red deevil* an they are, mony 
o' their best warrior* fell at the farthest 
entry o' thst pass, every man o' them 
wi* a bole in hi* breast and hi* fellow 
at his back.'

lie had taken • long arrow oat of 
the sheaf and stood playing with it In 
hi* hanri while speaking, seemingly 
ready lo give it to the first man who 
should btnd the bow. The M'Gregors 
were till muKdUr men, in the prime 
of youth and manhood. The young 
chirf took up (he bow, and after ectm 
miag its unbending airangth, laying all 
hi* mlabt to it, itraJned till tho I) low I . 
raahwf.Ubii .fs.ce, and hit Umplw an

mentor, wh» stood befurohimunquailin^ 
il hi* frowns; but it vanitlied a« Ihe 
impcrluraWr old man said. Mfnah! yo're 
no A M'Greg.ir— and llm'ye were, ye 
Mircly wad na mind Ihe like o1 me f But 
anent bending Ihi* bnw/ striking it 
with the tnng arrow which he Hill held 
in hi* hand, -ihcro I* just a knack in 
it ; and your untaught ynunz *tren»lh 
i« wieless, as ye dinrrs ken tho gait o'l. 
I learned frae Cslum, but I'm sworn 
never to tell it to a siisngrr. — There is 
innny a man in ihe t Ln I ken nothing 
about. But as yi<u «eem snxioui to see 
die bnw bent. I'll not disappoint yet 
I'll up lo von grey »l»ne — stand ihert, 
and it will no be (he sane a* if ye were
•landing near me when I'm doing it, 
but it will just be the same tn you, fur 
we can see weel enough, and when (he 
slrinj it on (tie bow, ye may come 
down, an* y« like, and try a flight; It'* 
a rspilal bow, and lhat ye'll find. A 
lirnmis* i* tacrcd with tho Gael; a»U
•s he wa* under one, they did not 
insist on hi* cxMuilicg his art while 
ihey were in his pres«a.c«j but, roriodi 
to see the sturdy bnw bjrnt, a^ feat ol 
which Ihe lust warrior of xrh^ir din

lo get the wi-hrd fur intelligence. Sl
ing to dip Ihe bloody Urogue 
lie stream M'Alph — liooch b« trie**, 
and (plashed lifeless in Ihe Water, vticK 
in a moment ran thick wllhhiibUsij 
•ll.i !' cried Calum Dhu, for itvuW 
sg»in;'el«p your hand behind; thii'ta* 
Issl arrow ihot by (he srra (hi! Kif 
(hose which came not oat when uty 
went in.'

- THR WF.ATUEK
AmiiUtall Ihe malationtoTlhiisM 

singular season, we have feltooo«m«l 
sensibly than that of Silorday. Af« 
» dre-ichin» rsin, the wind came rotd 
and ha* visited o* *o rodely froai tU 
inhocpitible north- well, that *• ^\ 
bfenn.nspeJIedtlor* light our ftmi»t 
shrink beneath nur 4uffiK albtil *• 
seisoa ol flbwert, snd o( geniil

would have been prood, alid wltich Utey
liad in vam essayed; 
thinking Calura Oho

nn<l perhaps 
arrive in

the interval; and ai they feared nothing 
from the individual, who teemed igno 
rant of their name, who could not be 
supposed to land an arrow an far wilh 
any effect, Ihey therefore walked away 
in the directions pointed out, nor did 
they once turn Iheir facet tilt .they 
reached the grey rock. They now 
turned, and taw (he old man who had 
waited till they had gone the whole 
——' ddenly bend Ihe atubbornyew, 

an arrow on the ttnof, U to

ind to. closely verging po>th* 'W* 
month of May.' The thermomtttr tt 
8urkl*y mi>rnin£wis it W ind «    
dectland tint anrost hi* bets rttf 
rieneed inthfl neighbourhood, I tlrc**> 
aiajice if tint altogether tuikoosrt,   
less! very unususl, so lit* io (b* ^ 
 on, in Ir.is part of th* world.

We leirtt in addition (hit lc* V 
formed in thltcilv, tnd ^itt thfcflH* 
ha* -been injured in tome «i(oiii«»* J 
the frost insomuch, tbitminr iw* 
obliged (o rt-plint, if not til; »»  *

war) suddenly 
anil Qi an arro

consequence of this visitstUm, . 
er with Us uteat a ountrt, it ^)Jj^ 
prehended tn*.t the teed •(» »* W*,? 
scarce fur that occasion. i 

The Rice wat a little touched, «• 
the growth will probably be retird* • 
month. But ai to Ihe 9u|fir ^'B'- 
from the peculiar nature and I 
of the plant. It would be difli 
asy, wha,t Injury it has loittlnrd. 
ever, at 8 o'clock la«t evening!» 
moroeter stood at 94 deg. V- <" 
morrow will probably bt mor* 
ate. Savannah Oeorglao, A

.--  -, '-i
'.,ff>~ >\ r
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May 21, 1829.
HTMBNBAL.

.Harried, la B«ltlmor»> on
•orainf ls*t,Cby the Eev. Mr. Barlow, 
Mr. DtMif Utudt. Jr. of this city, to 
li'iM JWfao4«f/k O, CoV(on,of Baltimort.

n tlU Voter t of Jlnnt Jjnavkl County 
Oentljnjeo,

I offer myself to your considerati 
on, to represent you in the nest Ge> 
Dcnl Aaawrobly of Maryland.

JOHN 8. SELLMAN.

To 'A* Foitrt ofAnnt Arunittl County.
I offer myself u • Candidate to re

present you in the next General Aa-
•embly.

ABNER LINTHICUM Sen.

iU, fur .. -— - 
iehindithit'iu* 
B arm th»t **f 

out whtr**«f

TliBK -j 
lionioftuil*** 
vefeltnoosisrt 
litordsy. AR« 
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ihtoqr Irrl'i; 
J9K '"x'1 * 
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You art autkortstd tn anaoonc* 
ROBKRT WBUCH. of Ben; as a can- 
dklate to repreient Anne Arundrl coon 
ty in the neit General Atsembly. and

VOTERS.

HORNED 9NAKB. 
There wsi killed on Iha fsrm of Mr. 

Holliwan Potter, Isst week, in Cram- 
too, R. I. a inske aboat foar feet., in 
length, of * bright yellnw anil brnwn 
ttriented. On examination it w»« 
fdand there ws« • thsrp horn In the end 
of his tail. . About twelve rears ainre.
• snake of • limitar kind waa killed 
near lhe lime pint* by Mr Potter. 
J(o other* <>f the kind have ever been
•een in that ne,ighb^arhood.

LATE FROM EUIIOPE.
The packet »hip Ameihym. Capt. 

Nye. srtived at Boitun. on Tuesday,
•nd brinp Lmdnn |>apera of th* 90lh 
aod Liverpool <>f the 2UI ultimo. 

• The Duke of Wellington hu litelv 
porchaaed an estate, for ./a 50,000: 
more than • million dollsrs,

was held in St. James'sA great meeting was held in St. James's 
(o coniidrr the beet meina of testifying 
the gralitide of lhe friemla nf civil 4 
xligioui liberty to the Duke of Wrl . 
linttoa, for the great menare nf peace 
and justice, in the consummation of 
which he, aa prim* tninUtrr, wa« 
p-incipally instrumental.. The Duke 
of !<etaiter was called to the chair. — 
ffeveral resolution were passed, ooe 
«f which preposed that a roerling ihoold 
be held Ion the iccond day of Mar. 
at the LoaJoo tavern, to consider the 
neans of (siting a lafflcknt sum of m<> 
Bay (o erect a stalae in or near Dub- 
lin, of the Duke of Wellington, la 
commemmurstive of thii, the most glo- 
ioa« of hit public servics*. 

We lUtril inme days aince. that
the beneficial effect* nf the Roman

•|i)c«ntoklrv^y'<ft .|ke>B tun S.OOO) 
aOdtfcateTtke ysriw>S we^ed oraaa-
itUaw)|Kf .wlMA tlewM ala.iell.wjt JJW TMIawlbtf i

The hoeseajiji^rjed arc vetwcw t 
and T,000,t|Baw wine amd oil of last 
years ere liijfT ' •' •

The King of «p*Ai had ordered *ll 
Ihe revenee of the province ol Mur- 
cia (o be easployed In relieving: the per 
sons rtdoced to sjMsery by Ihe late ter 
rible «arthqaskea in that country. It 
is said, also, that 80,000 franc*,* the 
produce of lhe aale of nil, had been des 
tined fnr the aame purpose.

There are some private account! 
from Spain, which mention that Ihe 
plan fur palling • stop te the smug 
gling trttle In AwJaluiiswii to becar- 
ried into effect forthwith, and lhat up- 
wanls of twelve thousand men were to 
be employed in the aervlce, which will 
prove very detrimental In Ihe trading 
Intereats at Gibrsllir. Trsile at Ci- 
d'u was in a roust wretched state, and 
some of Ihe nMest establishment*, lir 
ed of waiting for snme change, were a 
bout to quit the place altogether.

Letters Irnm Barcelona «tate that 
Ihe principalities were, perfectly Iran 
quil, and it trem* certain, lhat seve 
ral mere individuals will be in a. few 
days condemeoil loileith, who are non 
in the citadel of lhat place. rt» impli 
cated in the «sme cnn«'ilulional con 
ipiracy, f»r which, twenty-three nlht-n 
hare already loffereil the aam a thins.

KR \NCK-
Letter* from all the Dcpartmenti 

where the vine is cultivated, atate 
that misery is at its height, and it i« 
principally In the pans where Ihe best 
crops tre tint Ihe greatest dislrei* 
prevail*) bivnme the indirect contri- 
initinnarrnderingimpooible all specu 
latinn. fnunilcd on Ihe keeping ofgood 
wines, the owners ire forced to sell 
them for the tavern, in competition 
witii the coarsest wines, sn.l nearly 
si ilin same price. Thus they find 
themselves rcdoceil tn the ilnuble ira- 
po.nbilily of cullivslinr, Iheir vine*, 
ami paying Iheir tsxe*. In the de- 
nirlment of Gironne s treat number ol 
person* are determined tn hoe their 
vines but once thi* year instead of twice 
a* Is u«ml, on account nf the expense. 
Thus the vines are going to ruin, snd 
a croud of labourer! arc without work. 

In aeveral cantons of Ihe isme de 
partment, and in lhat of la Dordogne, 
Ine tax collector* hare been forced lo 
«ell the wine of the proprietors ai a 
price infinitely below lheuiua.1 rale.

Such facts show the ^overnrnenl that 
the present system of legislation pro- 
daces, with alarming rapidity, the ruin 
of the most precinni vineyard*.

It is isid, thst Prnisis. at the requi 
vtion of Prtnce. ha< diiclaimeil the in 
tention which had been attributed in 
hrr of joining Runia in the war which 
thai power ia waiting againit Turkey.

The differences between Holland It 
Pruiiis. respecting the freedom of the 
navigation of (he Rhine are finally ad

••m^^^r^^^^vr- . .-'.m^^i.^^.
' *• * ''* -'* —»4'-* J •vY-."^afr '• " - 'Jjahj;'^^^* .' ''.I -1 *•*" w*^ J"'' i- • 
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'-. T ,. 
for Sale.

Fof sale the tract of land beloeftn.-. 
Warixeld of A?

A. M. at hi* iwaidttteiwIeraVt
*ey at 10 o'clock 
teiwIeraVt Mtiit

ule, the residue of hit kMsewotiTand 
kUchenfornllarc. Alto a OrMMl W. 
./» JF0 FORTS* Mperior ton*, and •wlth

teaA rondel ooosrty. dejeeaseJ.'on whUH 
Jaw** C«*r sfew Kvae. 'Thta fsna 
Ueaj e«i Haasm»a)d*s Braooh. glk-ridfce 
Aowa-Anmdetootnty, about two smlfie 
northweet of the Bavftge Peatery, ad 
ioinine the farm of Doet. Chartes O'. 
Worthlngton. and about etehteea 
tnllee from Baltimore, and contains av 
boat three hundred and eighteen acre*, 
a part of which is first fate meadow 
land. The improvement* upon aaid 

farm are a tolerable good 
Frame Dwelling Hoose, Kitoh 

Stable*, and other out 
also a tolerable good 

Orchard. A further description i* 
unimportant a* purchaser* 

examine for themielvei.
sold at private tale before the 

th Aaguit next. It will be offered on 
—e preoaUea, on that day, at 19Noticeis hereby given,' 0'6 ' 0**- r°r *'<n»'»»>ichsbeiibeee-

For ill tamsa
credit of six 
purchaser *^vln

twenty dollars,* 
will be given, th* 
a. Mcarity far the

amount, with Interest from the day of
•ale.

All persons indebted to Ihe subscri 
ber are rtqneMed to mike immediate 
settlement by note ufhand or otherwise,
•nd those having claims againat him 
present them fjg settlement.

dn-ard Sparks.

Mr. C. Harden,
Respoetfelly lafetM tfe 

of ST. M4*i*a, A*» Cn**!** Co** 
•IBS. tint ho loteede vMUwf th* s» 
verel towns la thow eounase*, (\o hi% 
professional oapaeitf.) in tfco latter 
part of the prmay »oaU», or befh> 
niog of Jan*. /
"I" I

Merchant TV/or,

O
SOth li

May

them |

§| . /*»

That the rabeeriber of Elk-Ridge, 
Anne Arundel county, Maryland, htth 
obtained letter* tn«l»rs*ntary on the 
per«on«l eilat* of Nichole* Worthing 
ion. of Thoe Ute of Elk ridge. Anne- 
Arundel ooun.ty, deceaaed. All per 
•one having claim* igaimt' the taid 
deceased, are hereby warned to exhl 
bit the aam*. with the voucher* there- 
of, to the subscriber, at or before the 
I Oth day of November next, they may 
idherwii* by law be excluded from 
til -benefit of the laid eitate—ilto 
thote indebted to end eiltte are here 
by requested to come forward and ie.1 
IU the urns Givoo under my hand 
thi* lathy ay of May 1880.

Anf Worthingtdh, Executrix.
Mavfl. • 6w«.

oommodallng, apply to the tobeeriber, 
at the late reiidsoee of Nicho)a» 
Worthlngton oLTho* Elk-ridge. An 
oe AniDdel eofnty Maryland.

I Labta Wirfleld. 
May 91. f ti

Waihi 
?d

SATURDAY,
will be drawn in Baltimore, 

«n Lorraar, for Ihe benefit of 
jtofl and 8L Joho'e CelvSfee 

isr series. . ,

1 prixe 
1 prize 
1 priio 
I price 
£ prizes 
9 prize* 
4 prize* 
8 prize*

39 of 50. S1 
390

Tickets 8
Half

810,000 iS 810,000

•tholic Relief Bill were already ex 
erienced'. in the decisive tone they
•ve enabled! tho Britiah government 

||o aaium* in its negociation* fur Ihe
•toration of trsnquilily throughout 

The l*«t foreign arrivals con- 
[firm onr previous statement*.

Mnrn. Chron.
On the 1st of Pcbrairy. un the coin 

'Afnc*. the Bisck Joke, tender l<> 
II. M. •»''!? Sybille captured after 

i long chase and a gallant action, lhe
•-ani«h tltve vessel Almiranle, with 

i alave* nn board. The B. J. car 
tied It guns and had 65 men; the A. 
14 gana 50, In the action, lhe former 

ad Skilled anil 4} woundedi the 1st 
er 13 killed, including her caplain 
id first and second rnatei, and 13 

rounded.
It waa itated in the London Slsnd- 

I lhat an Kxtraordinsry Ambanador 
ru going from Great Britain tn For
•olio negotiate the lettleroent of the 
lioicrencei between Don Miguel anil 
Ji» brother Don Pedro. 
I Capt. R«ss was expected to sail oh 
Tft new Arctic Expedition in a lu——:i 

i (he Victory, a (team vea**/ 
ins, sccsfflpanieil by the Jolt 

but laden with fuel and stores 
iree years.
[An English politics! newspaper is 

eitablithed at Psris, iqpoorled 
two rich individual*, a peerand a 

nileman who has made a farge fur- 
Re in India.

he French papers,'lavs ths Lon- 
iTimt| nf the tCth contain seversl 
left from Rome about Ihe diacovery 
l lodge nf Carbonari. 
IE LATK BMITHOUAKES IN

SPAIN.
teller from MaJrid of Ihe ft) of 

»il. llitei, Ihlt fresh ahocka of an 
rthquake were fell nn Ihe S54h 90th 
1 3 lit of March. The latter. *bl«h 

i place in the night, ipreati ternwlt 
ileroatWn through the city. If Ihe 

jcnunt from Madrid, given in the 
tncb psprrs. be true, lhe effects of 
te earthquake-* in Murcia have ai 
ded fir beyond that province, and 

l attended with still more fatal dis- 
T than on the spot itself. All C*- 
it w«a reported, bail bo«n sab- 

though pains w*ra taken to 
bccal that droadful calamity, 'by 

• every family in the kingdom, 
Mny.in other Und*, woold be 

»«<Vw>V» < denotation; for that rick 
•^^Hl»^,;oes»pn»*d within iU 

I from almost eve- 
Th* number of 

ihiUurto4% - '

jualetl, and the condition* on wWh the 
mailer ia to be rrgulaled have been a 
greed lo by both couatrie*.

The Morning Chronicle of the 20(1.
•sy»:—The nrivala Jellers from Vtr'tt, 
received tu day, rive no cnunirnance 
In Ihe rumour of the French Govern, 
ment brm^ concerned with Ihia coun 
try in a jeml expedition In the Mnrra, 
and alalc tint the lair fall in the public
•ecurillri in the Fiench c»|iilal. waa to 
be attribuird wholly to Ihe ren/IU of 
the drbalea in thf chamben. and not 
to anv armimcnt being atmut to be aent 
to the Morea, 11 wai rumoured. Thi 
advice* from Tuulon giva a declilid 
negative to the rumour alluded to. in 
asmuch as the naval preparalinns ivhich 
had f'>r anme lime bteo actively going 
on had almnit wholly ceated.

PORTUGAL.
A private Utter from Liibnn aayv— 

'The Miniitrr of Foreign ARairi hai 
notified the Brazilian Coniul lo leave 
Portugal without delay. BrsVulda have 
been ereoted in various place*, si well 
as in the streets of Liibonj 94 liberal* 
are deatined In be executed en the 
The cells in the convent* have bee 
open for the reception nf Ihe women
•s all the other pnanni are full.

Notice. .
Porchaier* at the aile of tha perio 

na I properly of the late Gerard H 
Snowden, are notlQed thit their notei 
will become. du« on the 19th init The 
undenigned will attend at Mr Willi. 
am Cecil'i Tavern on Saturday the 
30th ioit. from 11 until 9 o'clock, for 
the purpote of receiving payment for 
the aam« All notei not immediately 
paid, will be collected in the ihorleit 
manner, without rripect to peraoni. 

Resin H. Aowden, Act. Adm'r. 
May 31 /_____

This is to give Notice,
That the inbaeriber of Saint Ma 

ry'i count r, hath obtained from the 
Orphani' Court of S«int Mary'* coun 
ly, in Maryland, letter* of adminla 
lion en tlm pertonal eitatea of Mark 
Thomai Wilklnaon and John Wilkln- 
aon, late of Saint Mary'i county, de 
eaaied. All penona having claimi a 
'.ain«t the aald deoeaaed, «re hereby 
warned to exhibit the «ame with the 
voucher! thereof, to the subscriber, at 
»r before the tenth day of May eigh 
teen hundred aod thirty. lh»y may o- 
therwiie by law be excluded from all 
benefit of aald eatalea. Given under 
my hand and seal thli ninth dty of 
May eighteen hundred and twaaty 
nine.

/ Jacnee Wllkinton, Adm'r. 
11. ___________*w

Thi» is to give Abtice:
That the aabaonbor of SI Mary'* 

county hath obtained from the Or 
phan*' Court of said county, in Ma- 
ryUnd, tellers of adminiitralion on 
the penonal eatate of John Gaiter, 
lale of Ihe county aforeinid, deeeaaed. 
All persons havins clalmi against the 
laid decesied, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the aame with the voucher* 
thereof, to the auhtcriber. at or be 
fore the 95th day of November next, 
they may otherwUe hy law b» ex 
eluded from all benefit of the aaid et 
late Given under my hand this IBlh 
day of May J 820,

I Janie* Gutter, Adm'r. 
May aif 4w

4,000\ia 4,000 
9,500 la. 9,500 
1.M0 •»«. 1.900 
1,000 ins* 9,000 

500 U 1,000 
400 ni 1,000 
900 is 1,600 

C40, 99 of SO. 78 of 15, 
10. 44-16 of g3.

I Qusrtera gl 95 
I Highlit fl«i 

Tickets andlBhsres for Sale at

SJTAJWIS OFFICE,
ANNAPOLlS-l-wher* were sold in 
the la*t Maryland Lottery, several 
very handsome\prixes to citizens of 
lhf» plscc.

The CASH will be advanced for all 
prirei as soon ss presented.

Of the aaeet ivporlor qualltlca. 
« has also a geaeral a**or*«e*« •** 
P4JTTALOOA STUPtS,

And a rartety of handeoMS) , -

All of whieh be will ae glad t*v 
make op .for hla friend*, and the pub- 
lie, at the shortest notice. an< la moat 
toperior etyle; he aoliolu a cmrtlAoa- 
tlon of that eoeoaragODjent from hlo 
friends a*c.Ja>pAllr, which be baa 
received boiSMi* frocBtben.

y ../
Aroodel

I noreby certify tbat MoTrJoeal Voro, 
o f ja Jl ooqaty . brought before toe aa i 
stray, \gtrmwberry Roaa GeMlni-si 
bout tenVsara old. fiCVaeA aod a»JWf 
handshlgXa atario hi* forahaad/Ma. 
snip on hlsiiMe, tho orThlnd foolwhlto, 
•hod all rooU, a switch tail. a*ces*o4 ., 
trots, and hu been works* In gear*. 
and when he dame hod o«a collar and 
hameii. Glve\ ondar jby hand, a jua- 
lie* of the peaek in a*d tor teid oo«B» 
ty, thla 89dd*7yV April \W».

^d Warfleld. 1

fOTICE.
The Viiitori aod Oovernon of Saint 

John'a College, have obterrnd that a 
Lottery 'for the benefit W Witlilne 
ton aad Stint John'i College*,' !• ad- 
rertlted to be drawn in the city of 
Utlilmore, on the 3OU> imiart. They 
eiteem it Ihelr duly to Inform the pub 
lie, thtt they are not In toy manner 
Intereeled In the diawing or the pro- 
p-oied lottery . The act. of U«l,ch 
46, and 1833. eh. 103,aotlioriied lh»m 
to propoae a >chome or aehemet of a 
lottery or lotterlei, for radlog a aum 
not exceeding ggO.UOU, and to aell auch 
•ohema or achemea to any peraoa 

In 1821 lh«y (old theirwhatsoever la IBSl tuny lold their , r r j—.
righta created by thoie act! of Auem flP™ lhe *»* °f '. 
1.1.. .- o.i~..<•*._«.1.1 r.. . ..-.-i i '1 in.a.«

ruotus \trjtrtf, „_,„.
May M. \ id

YUBLI^SALlii. I
By virtue of a decree of the Court 

of Chancery, the aubaoriber will offer 
at public aale, on the premi***, on
•Thursday the «tt> day of June next, a< 
12 o'clock, ftl a'part of a tract of Land 
called, Montpelier, I ving on Elk Ridge. 
In Anne A rondel county, and contain 
Ing five hundred and eighteen acres, 
moti or IMS. This parcel of Land 
ia bounded on Ihe north oythepirte 
of Ihe lame tract owned by Nfcriola* 
Snowden and John C. HerberrVEajto 
On the eait by the land of ThWfiai 
Worthlngton, of Nleholaa Ejq. apd 
on the *oulh and wait hy the landa 
lately owned by A mo* Warfield, de- 
cesied. Persons desirous of purehaa 
ing are invited to examine the land be 
fore Ihe day of sale. The termi of
•ale, are credila of iix and twelve 
mon'hi, lhe purehaaer giving bonda 
with good security, for payment of 
the porchae* money, with iotereil

Th* owner i 
deieribed Horse Is
lo come

April

forward, pay 
take it 
Vore, 

89«

i of the abo*»
•by rvqoetted 

11, prove

, A. A C.

tttj '*

This is to give Nutice,
That the aubaeriber hath obtained 

from the Orphani Court of Saint Ma 
ry'i county, In Maryland, letter! of 
administration do honii non on the 
perional eilate of l^oatiua Ooolhe of 
George late of Saint llary'i county, 
deceaaed. -W1I pej^oni having clalmi 
agafnit the aaid Beceased are hereby 
warned lo exliibit\h£*ame, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the *uh*criber. 
on or before the fourteenth day of A- 
pril next, they may olherwiae by Uw 
b« excluded from all benefit of laid ea 
Ute. Given under toy hand ihliele 
veuth day of May eighteen hundred 
and twenty nino

Wm. T. Maddox. Adm'r. D D S. 
ofl^n'a. Booth* of Oeorge.

May 91. 4<v

bly. to Palmer Canfleld. for a certain 
lum of money They undaraUnd Mr 
Canfleld hn aieigneMpl* inlcreit in 
part, or wholly to YaViand M'lntyre 
They aappoaed the acfS of aiiembly 
conferred on them the power to grant 
to other pcrnont a ri^lit to draw a lot 
lery or iotterie*. They hare i.ever 
coniidered themirlroa Intereited In 
the remit of any lottery drawn (>y Mr. 
Canfleld, nor rc»pon.ib!e for hit ma- 
nagemant of the lime

|C7*Trie E'iltori of the Republican 
and Gizelte. at Annipolii, and Am*r 
lean and Gnolle, at UaUimore. will 
Inaert the above until the 30lh initani 

their acc:niiiii to
Th 9|laVxand«r. 

M«y8l \ , l30m

. S. Alexander.T

aodaend their 

A^nnapolla.

This is t

Departed, this life on Monday the 
I8lh. in the 39lh ye«r of hi* age Mr. 
Gcoaqa SHAW, merchant, of this city. 
Of Mr. Hhaw's utrfulnest aa a citiien, 
of Ihe excellence of hit chirscter in the 
vsrinas relation* nf life, ill who had 
the happiness in be acquainted willi 
hi>n can apeak. Hli death wss not 
sudden, and for death he wss not un- 
prepared | many vein since hedeclsr- 
ril nimself "nn the Lord's side," snd 
having acknowledged Christ Jeius to
be hi* Siviour. endesvoured to evince "Y'Jijg |g {Q £f!V6 , , ^ 
Ihearnuinrl* of hii faith by the obedr- —» O * * ~ 
encJof hia life. Truilin,/ in Christ. Th»l *"• •u ^cHb" f St 
an.l In none other, he died "in the "M"ll»- k *th on"1 ""1 <"»"

This is to give Abtice,
That the aubMrlber of St. Mary'a 

county hath obtained from the Or 
pain'* court of aaid eonnty. in Ma 
ryland, letter! of administration on 
the penonal eatate of William Ham- 
mett. Ute of the oouoty aforeaald. de- 
oeaaed. All pvnooa having olalmt a- 
gainat the laid droeaaad, ar» hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with the 
vouchen thereof, to the lubicriber. at 
or before the I9ih day of December 
next, they may otharwiie hy law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the aald ei. 
late. Given under my hand thii I2lh 

- <899
Thomas H. Miles, Adm'r 

• 4w

to give Notice,
That Ihe auhicribera of Smut Ma 

ry't count), have obtained from (he 
Orphan*' Court of Saint Miry'icoim 
ty, tn Maryland, leUeri of iiJrninintr* 
lion on the penonil eitate of John 
Darton Greonwell. Utn of Saint M» 
ry'« county deceaaed. All penoua he- 
ving clalwi agalnit l)-e aald daceaaed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
lame, with the voucher! llmiwof, to 
the mb«crib«r». at or befure the thir 
teenth d*y of January eigh'eeo hun 
dred and thirty tliry may otherwiae 
by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the aaid e*lale Given under our 
h*ndi thii ninth day of Miy eighteen 
hundred and twenty-nine

Jemra Wilkinion,) . . , 
William Uretver. J Aam rt

May a I. 4w.

In Obanoefy* '
illi M.y I8Z9. 

Charlea Carrol), of Carrolllon,
rt

Henry Hardlng, and other*. 
The bill in Ihii cite itaiei, that be 

fore the year 1818. r.narlei Carrol), of 
Cirrollton, told to Edward Harding. 
of Montgomery county, a tract of land 
called '•Hermitage;'1 that about twenty 
•ix hundred dollar* of Ihe ptirchaa* 
money ii atlll due. It praya a aale of 
tne land for the payment of ihia ran 
ney. It it italrd thai Edward llardinc 
ia de»d, that Kdward Hardiog, and 
Charlea J Quean and Maria, lili wif* 
who are delendanti. live out of thii 
Ute. Whereupon Ilia ordered by tl.e 

court, that unle«« Ihe uid abarnt d«- 
fendanta appear ia lhi« coort, and file 
lhair eniwera on or before Ihe fourth 
tliy of October next, the eaid bill ahall 
tie taken pro eonfeaao ag*iotl them, 
provided a copy of ihii order, and the 
'ubKance of aaid bill, be publiihed In 
torn* newaptper of Annapoha three 
aucceiiivft week* before the fourth day 
of June next.

True copy, 
Teit

Kamaay Water*, 
| Reg Cur Cm.>r r. <> sw

Public Sale. :
era will be offered at Public Sale 

on ike preraiiea. on Thuradajr the 28th 
day o^May next, if fair, if not oath* 
6r*t tV r d.y tbereefler, npwardi of

'crtt o/ Valuablt Land, 
the proVertf of the aubaoriber. ThU 
land henby offered for aaU, t* part of 
a tract o\ Und called llammond'a Se 
curity lyVg and being in Ann«-Anlav 
del eonntn on the north aide of ths) 
river Severn, and nearly two third* 
thereof ii i\thick heavy wood, mixed 
with hick or yV red and white o«lc. and 
popNr, with a\ large quantity of plM 
wood, has aevlral valuable iprlnga of 
water thereon,\and adjoioi the find* 
of the following perwni. to wit: Mra. 
Key. Ihe land, bvlonxing to the hein 
of the late Dt Frederick Mackobiw. 
Charlea Waleri,\E.q K.Hj.h Rook- 
hold. John ArnoloV the landi belong 
ing to the heiri of Ihe late John Brie*, 
E-q. and iever»l dthera The termo 
will be liberal, wlhch will be mad* 
known on the diy\of aale, by BA- 
HUCH POWLER1 who ii herebT 
authorised by me toVtteod to aodaeu 
the lame

JULIANN tiAMMONLT. 
April 90. \ ^j 
N B. The above snentloneanuMl 

may be aold in imall qiantitie< (b sjit 
parehaaer*. vnould it h«L thought pro 
per 10 to do; and furllieV otlirr land* 
adjoining the iam»aJ>eloiUpng te the) 
•ubceriber ntajrbe oVarel for aaie on 
iha **me day^Aleh I* will lituated. 

ullana f^mmoad. I

7

 jlaitd, A. Jt. eoiaSiljr, $et. 
certify, that Thomai Oar- 
it before me a* • treapa**-
troapaaaing oa hi* enclo- 
eure, a Cheinut Sorrel 

ELDING, luppoaed to 
_____ year* old,gallon* 

aod pace*, has.three white feet, three) 
old ihoe* on, aVar io hla face, aod a 
inip on th* no*A with awitch tail, end 
ha* en Iha *hoe W Ihe left fore foot 
three lettera. two\f then neerly ob 
literated, lhe thlrtJ ii tho letter N. 
Given under hand af ene, one of the) 
juitlce* of thapeaceVin and for eaJd 
county, this first day\f May 1829. 

M'Vane Orowav

dawlbf May 
/ The
/Uy>^

This is

full aiaoranc* of hnpe." "f)ltiled are 
tfu ilearl tpho die. in t\i Aori/; turn *o 
itrilh (Ac tpirili/or ihty r tit from frVctr 
labouri." \.

On Moadey hut, •( hia residence, on 
the North sideof Severn, Mr. B»BAVOH 
POWLXR-

ial)»orlber offert hit

county, hath obtained from lhe Or 
phan* court of laid county In Ma 
ryland, Utter* of adminiatn 
the peraonal eatate of Jamea Bran, 
ion, late of th* county aforeeatd, 
deceeted. All penona having 
olalmi against the said deceased, 
a,re hereby warned to exhibit the 
•ame, with the voucher* thereof to 
the *ubioriber. at or before the, 95th 
day of November next, they may o 
tlierwlse by law be exoludedTfront all 
benefit of said eatate. Given ajnder 
n>y band tki* lath day of Mny lit*.

Bent. Spaldlngt Aster. Ma/9t "-

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a decree of the High 

ConrCSiVC'nncery, the inhvcriher, si 
Irxntee, v>WI expo«e to public file, on 
the premiMl, on the 37lh day of M*y. 
at one n'clJck, f. M. one entire and 
undivided moiety, of a trsct of land 
called Hilol'i Discovery, ntuated' in 
Prince Geoive'a county, about iix milei 
from Uupe.r\1kr1horoughcontaining* 
hundrea and n/ty three acrei, more 
nr leu; now In the poiiniiinn of Jamai 
Lamar. Thla Ifarm ia »atd to be eli 
gibly altuated;Uhe loll i* good and 
coniidnrably Improved and very pro 

dootirewf Corn and Tobec 
oo; thori ii a cnmfortanle 
DWELLING HOUSE on

it, aeveral TobaceV boussl and other 
oonveoiencte*

The terms of ealoXa* praseribed 
by the decree, are eaarl on too-day of 
the isle,for on the ratlflcatlon thereof 
Bond, with eeeurfty, will 
for the ptyuHnt of the . 
ney, if not paid on the ds 

Oeo, '
May?.

DEW/S CLJlUadlJA- Co. 
CHUKCII HTIIKRT.

In addition to their osusl supply 
have jual received from Philadelphia, 
and are opening for Sale,
J. General <uiortmmt nf Plain

and Fancy Ooude, 
Among which am a handiome tariety 
of light and dark Celjeof •, Glnghama, 
(received by ihip Moitongahela,) Cir 
eaailan. euperior Silk Camlet. Black 
Prunelln. Serge, Ilallari Loatrlng, Cra- 
vat*. Stocki. Marseille! Counterpane* 
and Knotted Counterpane!, and Meri 
no C**ilmere. Liknwiae a variety -j( 
Gauze, Handkarchlef* and Morlno 
Shawl* Alio an actanilve aai'jTlmeni
of Three Thread, Elgh«.h Coiwn Slock- 
ng* of various

The above detcribtd Ikoite oeHM t*> 
the aubicnbrr living t>*Vr the lath 
mile of the Baltimore anl Frederick 
Tu,rj>»lka roxd, en the 9tlb of April 
Int. The owner II requeateU to come 
forward, prove properly, pa\chargt* 
and take It a

Thomas! 
M«y7.

0VVJ |*l'1

BaU Maabeaa Brown •hlrM«gi, 
1 do Chlokopee Bhlrtin/r,' 
t Caee. Uolon BlojohodwSinlng*. 
I do Chiekopeeile»3.ad Shlrtlaga, 
I da MerimyrfrtoU, 
t do Tent** Print*.

'ting a Tax upon /A* R«d *iieT 
 lonat Proptr'.y unlhin tht limit* 
Ae Ci/.y of 4nnapoHi,andttit pri- 

dnfl* tktreof.
Be ItUitebliiheH and ordained by 

the 'aJayVr1 Recorder, Aldermen and 
'ounell of the City of A». 

nipoll* *Yd by the authority of the 
*m«. th»t\a laji of eixty-two and an 

Irithe hundred dollar*, be 
and th* «»me.li hereby imposed upon 
all the aaae**eble property within tho 

I rail* of the sau olty aod the precincts 
hereof, for th»i year eighteen hun 

dred aod iwenty^lne, and that It b* 
erled nod oollee44«Vej*rr*.*bly to aa 

act of as»e»bly. sJnaeed at Deoember 
oeaeloa eighteen baoeVed end eighteen 
oaMled, An set to ahe>«od amend th* 
ohtrtor of the City of Knapolia. and 
thtvonferatB^L^ -^ *

-. •« •
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BASH
Having jmtamrod from

I.AUKLPIIU »od JlAt'lIXOBB

wjib A telect 
STOCK OF GOODS,

Io I)'1 line, which in part eooeltt* of 
soA* of '')• l*teit importation* of 
Patent Finished BLACK, BLUE, 

HROWN and OLIVE
OLOTHS,

With to ae*ortment of
Pantaloon fituffc

Together with a variety of

GEORtiE MWEfff,  

UM juat returned from PHILADEIr 
PHIA end BALTIMORE, with » 
lam ttoek 6f Ooofe In hit llM, too- 
•UUnj( of tome of U* hanutotnett Pat 
ent FinUhed Cloth, oivariou* qualitiei 
and ooloon, witti an attortHfcnt of

Or
IO; .

for fVtrjr•

Aod a variety of

Which heXll be pr\(jd to make up 
low for ClfSm. or to punctual out* 
tooers on m^tWvte terms

In Obanoeryt
4i May, 1889.

Jered, That the sal* made and re- 
by Richard Harwood, of Tho*. 

. HeorJ^J. Harwood, trustees for the 
tale of tlMymnrtgaged estate of Col. 
Richard H«Vroo(F. deceased, be ratifi 
ed and confinaied, unless cause be 
shewn to the coWrary on or before the 
4th day of July next; provided a copy 
of thit order be iinerted once-in each 
of three siiccessive^eek* before the 
4th day uf June nelt in tome one 
newspaper.

The report state* a trVcl or parcel 
of land containing nfty\acres, for 
merly purchased by Henry\Jtrr, sold 
for 8*11 OOtfttk

True coSJ Te«U 
Ramsay .vWtert, Reg.

All of the latest 
sortment of
Stockt,Ci

All of which
or to puncti

April 1

Pattern*, and an a«-

:r», Glares, 8£c.
rill «ell low for Cash, 
n on moderate term*

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel count/. Orphans C.oim,

April 22(1, 1829.
On ippllcalioo by petition of James 

Sliaw, George Shaw and Thomis 
Franklin, etecutors of John' Hhsw, 
late of Anne Arundel county, decea* 
ed. it it ordered, that they giv* the no 
tice required by law, for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased, and that the same -be pub 
lUhcdooce in etch week, for the space 
of *1< successive weeks, in one of the 
newspaper* printed in Annapolis. 

Thomss T Bimm«ns, 
Reg. of Willa, A. A. C.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscribers of A one Arun 

del county hsth obuined from the or 
phans court of Anne Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the penonsl estate ef John Shaw, tat* 
of Anne Aruodel county, deceased. All 
persona having claims against the said I 
deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with the vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers, at or before the 
£2d day of October next, they may 
otherwise by Uw he excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der our hands this P.-2d day of April 
1829.. James Shaw.

State of ftfaryland, sc.
Aune-Arundel county. Orphan* court,

April QOlh, 183!).
On application by petition, of Thomas 

Andersen, executor of Eleanor Mtcku- 
bin late of Anne Arundel County, de 
ceased, It I* ordered ,*That he give the 
notice required by law, fur creditor* to 
exhibit their claims »g»init the said de 
ceased, and that the same be publish 
ed once In each week, for the npice of 
six successive weeks, in ottt of the news 
papert printed in Anmipolis.

THOMAS T SIMMONS. - 
Reg.of Wills, A A C.

Notice is hereby Given
That the subscriber of Anne-Arun 

del county, hath obtained from llie 
Orphant Court of Anne Arundel 
County in Maryland, Letters Tetla 
mentary on the Personal Estate of 
Eleanor Mackubin, 1st* of Anne- Arun 
del 'County, deceased. Alt persons 
having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
•ante, with the voucher* thereof, to 
the Subscriber, at or before the 20lh 
day of October next, they m\y -other 
wise byMw'tja excluded from all be 
nefit oMhe/taid estate. Given under 
my hsnJUI.is 20th day of April, 1829

PUBLIC SALE
By virtue of a decree of the Court 

of Chancery, the subscriber will offer 
at public sale, at Yore's tavern,in Lis 
bonr-on Friday the 5th ot June next, 
at 11 o'clock 8 very valuable young 
negro MEN, and I negro WOMAN, 
Slaves for life. Terms of **U—Cash 
to be paid on the ratification of 
sale^*r1h» Chancellor,

S. Alexander, TriftteV.

J George Shaw. 
Tho, - •• 
I 30.

m_J Thomas Franklin. 
Xpril

Ex'r*. 

6w.

Drawing on 
COHKN'S 0

n 3d uf June. 
S—lialtimoro.
^pVil 16.1829.

Stat&LottMaryland StattfLottcry,
No. 3, for 1829, arranged on the
ODD AND EVEN SYSTEM,

by which the holder of two tickett, or
two shares, tt certain of obtaining at
leatt One Prixe, and may draw Three;
tftid in tame proportion for any greater
quantity—No price lets than Four
Dollars—The Drawing li fixed for the
3d June, in order to allow distant ad
venturer* the opportunity of Investing

HIGHEST PRIZE,
laOOO Dollars

BBILUANT LIST. 
I prize ofglO.OOOis g 10,000
I prise of 
» price* of 
3 price* of 

10 pr)M* of 
SO prixet of 
60 prixes of 
00 prizes ef 

900 prim of 
10000 prites of

3,0001* 
1,0001* 

5001* 
100 Is 
60 I*
aoi*
101* 
6 I*
tu

s.ooo
2,000
l.ooo
1,000
1,000
1.000
1,000
l.ooo

40000

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundel County, Orphan* court,

April Term, 1829. 
Qn application by petition of Ri 

chard V Snowden, Adm'r D. B. N. of 
John T. Snowden, late of Anne A run. 
del county.deceased, it i* ordered, that 
he, give the notice required by law, for 
creditor* to exhibit Uieir claim* against 
the said deceased, aod that the same 
he publiihed oooe in each week, for 
the space of six successive weoki, io 
ooeof the newspapers printed in An- 
nspolis.

Thomas T Simmon*. 
U.g. of Wills, A. AC

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber of Anne Arun 

del county, hath obtained from the or« 
pliant court of Anne Arundcl county 
In Maryland, letter* of administration, 
D B. N. on the personal e*lal»of John 
T. Snowden, Ule of Annt-Arundel. 
county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased, ere 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the voucher* thereof, to thjjafrb 
scriber, at or before pie 33d BK of 
October next, they may otheiwntjfty 
law be excluded from all benefit of llw 
said estate.. Given under my hand 
this 23d djf of April »83f>.

Rlchard/P. f^owdeo, Adm'r. D N B. 
April

ADtMiryand BtlaMllaiMotu B*v 
positary, devoted U Uw PUe Art*, 
Scieocoj Reviewa.CrilieUm*. tho Dra 
ma, tt»» Toilet, Tale*. Poetry, Sketch. 
*s, Music, Engraving*, General Ltter- 
alore. New*, Ate. Sti. The- Original 
article* are by distinguished Ameri 
can writer*. The salected from the 
reading journal* of the day, including 
the choicest beauties of tlie London 
Monthly Msgnzine, The Athenteain, 
London Weekly Heview, New Btonth- 
ly Magazine, Edinhurg Review, Lon 
don Literary Gazette. Hllackwood't 
Magazine, «cc. The Forget me not, 
Keapaake, Amulet and other Annual*

The Pert Folio i* now published 
every week at |3 per annum, but (for 
the convenience of remittance*,) two 
cot.tea will be furnished on receipt 
by' mail of fs. Address,(post paid,; 
THOMA* C. Ci_aBCB, 07, Arcade, 
Philadelphia.

EDITORIAL NOVICES. 
"The Lidie* Literary: Port Folio 

bids fair to stand at the head of publi 
cation* of it i class. The acknowledg 
en talents of its principal editor, (who 
has for a number of years been engag 
ed in similar works,) and of hi* able 
literary Coadjutors, will certainly give 
it a character which few oilier* pos- 
tesa."&c.—WelUburg (Va.) Gae.

•The Ladies Department is conduct 
ed by one of the most distinguished 
female writer* of our country,'— 
Rock1ngham( Va.) Register.

•It is mure elevated aod chaste in it* 
character than the generality of similar 
publications, its—Utica,(N. Y. Inlel- 
ig».nc«r.

'The editors hare the assistance of 
several eminent writers, aid they pre 
sent a work well worthy oApatrontge, 
4c.o. N- Y. Daily Morn\Chron.

In point of literary merit 4c mechan 
ical execution, it surpass** everv sirai 
ilar publication we have yet seen, OLC. 

Watertown( N Y. ) Register.
"Indeed it is altogether a superior 

work.'itc.—Xew York Mirror and 
Ladie* Literary Gaxette. 
fhSeveral of the daily gazette* In this 
city, in New York, &c with oditort 
of many of the most respectable Jour 
nals in the United State* have concur 
red in thote opinions, which are res 
pectfully submitted to such as have 
not had an opportunity of examining 
the work for themsdve*. 
C_0*N*w subscriber* are furnished 
with the miniature portrait* of Shake- 
• peare, Byroa, Scqlt. Campbell and 
Moore engraved expressly for this work 
"ortraite of American authors, in a 
similar style, will also enrich this vo 
lume. 

April 23.

Hinjust , . 
of BOOTS and 8 
quality, which be 
cash. Bool*'and Sh 
most fashionable 
customer*.

April 23.

Blft, el a superior 
ftll nil low, for 

made In the

MARTLAND
Commences her regular route <fa 

Tueaday next. Leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge and 
Easton; returning, leaving Eaaton at? 
o'clock for Cambridge. Annapolis and 
Baltimore. On Monday* laajre Balti 
more at 6 o'cloek, returning, leave 
Chestcrtown at I o'clock the same day. 
On Sunday the 13th April, the will 
leave Baltimore at .9 o'clock for Anna 
polii only, reluming, leave Anoapull* 
at i past 9 o'clock; continuing this 
route throughout tbe teason. . 
Passage to and from Aonapolit,

March SO.

PoWlthed every WednMH-jrf *mW
Halted wrth twenty
Ortpei )H*te
k«£hv)ew*,t
quarterly platea of theiuMooi
"Now that the winter of eur 

content i* 'made gloriou* »omm«r By 
the Sun of" Jackson, or in other word* 
the storm which hx* agitated our po 
litical horizon b«ing now dUpeTted 
the publisher deem* it adviitble at the 
commencement Of llie New Year, to 
return his thank* to hi* patron* for 
the favour* already bestowed, and in 
form them, and the public-, that he en 
tar* upon hi* dutie* with renewed 
proepccta of rendering ft still more In 
(creating than at any former period. 
he ha* completed hi* arrangement*, 
and I* now in the receipt by every 
packet which arrive* here or at New 
York from England, of the most in 
teresting periodical*, from wfilch he 
will be able to furnish hi* reader* 
with the latest literary production* of 
merit. Instead of receiving them *e- 
eond hand from publications in this 
country; for those who attach an 1m 
portance to the Pro'eas changes of 
fashion, he has been induced to add
La Belle Asaemblee, which i* believed 
by the gay world to hold the'mirror up 

* which will enable him to

100 Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the farm OT the late

Jonathan Hnlci\ey, P.sq 
near Annapolis.iwo ne 
groe*. one n»m_d JIM 
WOOTTEN. aged a 
bout thirty year*, five 
eet ten inches high, and

of a bright complexion 
The other named BEN 
SNOWDEN. abnut 19 
yean old, five feet • 
Inches-high, very blsclc 
and walks a little lame 
It I* supposed thit these 
nojrrors went away in 
bright mulatto man 
Wallace, belonging to llr* Juliana 
Drice. The clothing of Ule above ne 
groe* U oot known. A reward of fif 
ty dollar* will be given for the appre 
hension of the two negroes, or twenty 
five for each, if taken within thistUt*. 
and secured in jsil so that I get them 
again; or one hundred dollars for both, 
er fifty for each If taken out of the 
state,

Som. Pinkner, adm'r. 
of Jooa Pmkaej. 

Jane 5.

of the indigent.
My panacea re 

it* astonishing e flee U'
quire* no eoeomtatu. 
flee U' end wond

empany with a 
Henry

>ito>- prixet, amounting to 00,000
ff-Nol on* blank «oa Prize—The

Whole payable in C A ̂ fa^nd which us
tuual at Coheo's OfflceV can be had the
jbpotent they are drawn.
Whoa* Ticket* 84 I Quarter* gt «o
HalvM 1 I Eighth* JO els.
To be had In the greatest variety of

number* at
omoB

•5O REWARD.
Taken from, the office of the Court 

of Chancery, TWO LARGE BOOKS 
containing records of proceedingt in 
that court from the year eighteen hun 
dred and fifteen to the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty. Any person who 
will deliver said books to the subscri. 
her, sftall receive the turn of fifty dol 
lar*, or twenty five dollar* for either 
oflhem jm » 

Utms<y*Kelers,Reg. Cur. Can,
May tf

PRINTING
Neatly exteuitd at thit Office.

Teacher Wanting
Bv the Trustee* of the Free School 

of Anne-Amndel county, who can 
come well qualified to teach the Latin 
and Greek Language*, also well versed 
in Mathematics, and all the various 
branches of the English Language. 
The situation Is one very deiiralne, as 
it is In a neighbourhood where||hc 
population i* eoosidemble. The ap 
plication will be made to the Trustees 
of the Free School, near Annapolis. 
Anne Arundel county, on or before the 
first of Jane next, at which time the 
school will be vacant.

April 30.
Tbe National Intelligencer Will 

please publish lh*jstbove4nee a wank 
until the first of^AiM n*»t, and for 
ward the accqgiyAo the Maryland 
Gaxette.

ft. _____
forTOu* and Oyt; 

tJMWc* Two 
and Tw«hty Dollar* per DOM&

TO THE PUBLIC.
In consequence of the nQmeroM" 

fraud* aad Impotitiou pnietlMdi* |^ 
ference to my medicine, I atri tatfe 
induced to change the form 'of -Btlel. 
tie*. In future, the Panacea will t* 
put up in round bottla*. ffoUd lom. 
tudinally, with the. f_llow.B|r' w«$t 
blown in tha gkci."SwMm1*ntieta 
^-Philsda." . ^^ .

These bottler ar* mrfh attiim 
than those heretofore o*ed', and iHB 
hrra bot one label, whiah van** t^-, 
cork, with my own slnatQi* on H, W 
that the cork, cannot be «HW*'whlvo^ 
destroying the lignalora, without wbidlk 
nonei* genuire. The tneotcine than* 
consequently be know* to be gaaolaa' 
when my signature 1* viiibl*; to ont- 
tetfeit which, will be poaUbabla wk

I 
forgery. 
* ._,_., j- i _i*»ii« or \nu ot. 
ii.^..!.!?,!!!* .h_M S0,*.^ "?«•

all chai>pe» in taste and fashion, which 
are constantly taking place, and from 
it to select the elegant engravings 
with which it is adorned, to grace the 
pages of the Souvenir quarterly; in 
short no expense lias been 'spared that 
will be likely to add to the value of 
our publication. Out whilst our at 
tention is thus directed to whit Iran* 
piret In Europe, it thallnot permit us 
to neclect NATIVE MERIT, end *e 
shall freely telect from American pub 
licationt what teem* adapted to our 
purpose,snd last but not lesst, we hare 
succeeded in enlisting In our interest 
many valuable correspondents, both 
in this country iml in Europe, whose 
productions would do credit to any 
publication, and were we at liberty to 
give their name* to the public, would 
add lustre to any work to which they 
were attached. In short no exertion 
will be (pared to render 'Tho Souve 
nir,' In all respects worthy the palro 
nage of the public, both at a cheap and 
elegant emporium of useful and inter 
esting InformaUon, and a valuable re 
pository of choice specimen* of Mia» 
cellaneou* literature. Strict attention 
will be bestowed on it* moral tenden 
cy, and a constant waUhfulnea*- pre 
served over the cause and lotert*U of 
virtue.

A portion of the content* will be a* 
follows:

I. Tale*, original and (elected; Es 
says, moral, humorous and scientific; 
Poetry, original and selected from the 
bett American and Foreign literary 
publications; Biographical Skatche* ot 
distinguished person*, roele and fe 
male; Anecdotes, Don Mot*. Ate. The 
origins! matter necemary for this de 
partment of our paper will be furnish 
ed-by individuals who are advantage 
ously known to the public through the 
medium of their literary productions.

II. The Toilet. In addition to the 
usual Literary matter contained in 
similar publications, the Proprietor 
has completed an arrangement by 
which be will be enabled to furnish 
correct descriptions of the prevailing 
fashion*, both foreign and domestic, 
illustrated wHh eltga;it engravings, 
betdes the regular set-fit, once in each

tients and Medical Prtc'tlttoMrrof lie* 
highest respectability, the moet nwia*. 
lified approbation, and established ttt 
It a character, which envy's pat, tba>, 
dipped in gall, can never tarnish.

The false report* concerning tUr 
valuable medicine, which hivebecot* 
diligently circulaUd by certain

LIS

Anne-Arundel County, to -writ,
Whereaa Anthony Smith, Collector for Anne At undo I county, hath return 

ed to the commissioners for said county, Ihe following List of Lands, on which 
taxes are due for the year IB20 and tT, and oo which there i* no personal 
property to. pay the tame, to wit.

FOR 18.«s
Amount af Tax du\I'tnoni A'umts. Wamti of Landt. 

Snowden, Nicholas,and J. C.
Herbert.

Bank*, Samuel and Alien 
Dortey, Nicholas 
Sullman, Walter 
Spaogler George 
Welch, Warner

No. 1U Market-atreet Baltimore, 
Where the 2 Great Capital Price* of 
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 

"DOLLAKS eaah, ware told In former 
Lotteries, »ud where more Capital 
Prites have been cold than at any 
other ofllee in Aaeriea.

V Or<s«" rt*«r by mail, /poet 
pe.W,) or private conveyance, enclo. 
fngtha Cash or price*, will meet tbe 
•am* prompt aod puoetual attention 
If If on persooal eppliee,t»ei>. Ad. 
drew to

J. I. Cohen, Jr. It Broth«r«,

is to give Notice,
the subscriber hath obtained 

from l^e Orphan* Court of Saint Ma 
ry's counlv, in Maryland, letters tea. 
tamentary\pn the persons! estate of 
William Bd\ib, late of Skint Mary'* 
oounty, decesW All persoo* having 
claim* against the said deceased, are 
hereby warned rk exhiMl the same, 
with the voucher* Ikereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or bcforV the 1st day of 
November next, IheyYoay otherwise 
by law be excluded frornVll benefit of 
thesaW estate. Given unuV/tuy 
thl* 16th day of April, I82

John BylvM^r,Smlih, EVr of
, . WmTSnuth 

April 3d.

yv: 

ofi

Court Joteph't heir* 
Cork, William
Child, William of Win's heir* 
Phelpt, Mtthaw 
Stevens. William 
Sollara. Ztdock 
Scrivener. B«njamln'» heir* 
Johnson, Airy 
Johnson, O'Neal'i he.'rt 
running, Westl^y 
i'enningtun lewis's heir* 
Smith, William of Jo*. 
Brawo, Klchard •

Mood, Jueeph 
Pluuimer, John 
Polton &. Litchfield 
Dank*, Samuel and Alleo 
Walker, Julm

Part of Windsor Forrest 
Bunkeri Mill Fortified 
Name unknown 
IVinsot- Forest 
Name *Niknow»
Part of Frtderlcluburgn tad Good 

Will to hi* Lordahlp 
FtJR U27. 

Qou>> Bank*

83 10

N*me unknown
Part of Portland Manor
Name unknown 4
Pig Point
Goury Bsnk*
Merrikeo's Contract Contained
Part of Wortlebury Forrett
Part of Meunt Ville
Name unknown
Name unknown
Part of Something or olkar. part

Tru*ty Friend 
Part of Finland 
Part of Howard', Pi.up.eo Rilog*

Bunker's Hill fortified. 
Name unknown

2 54

3 19

82 9B 
I 0o 
1 To

quarter, placet of fashionable resort, 
sketches of life, manners, Ato 4tc. at 
the earliest possible period, and from 
the rao*t authentic source*.

Ill Miscellany. Ihtereatinc items 
of Intelligence, Fortign and domestic 
occurrences. Death*, Marrtsge*. Ate.

IV. Engravings. In etch quarter the 
Souvenir will be embellished with four 
aplenid quarto copper plate engraving* 
of remarkable American or European 
Scenery, or Portraits ofdittinguished 

tcharaclatt, also one plate of the latest 
Vathiona.'whlch will be sent coloured, 
Iree of charge, to those who comply

*00
46

t 49
s le

fletel litt, will be forwa 
iattly after I.IP drawing, to UMM woe. ma) riqoattlt ""' '*""" 

e, Aprfl 10.

NOTICE. '
book* of account* 

^William R. Thomuaon, 
" to tha subscriber. 

«« the said Wit- 
required to,

Notice is hereby given,
That unit** the county charne afoteeaid are paid 

the publication of this notice, that tha aaid land, or * 
be sufficient to pay the tax and ooeU Utereon, will be

« 5&
\»7
\B

1 36 
91

11 07 
7 65 
• 75 
0 61

more effectual collection of tlie ooualy charge* in
- -.;•-,•- B/order.

M.y7

hlgW»*t bid-

«MMiM of this

with the tesas of subscription, of pay 
ment in advance.

Eseh subscriber will that be fur 
nished yearly with Twenty Superior 
Copper plate Engravings; the price of 
which if purchated singly, would be 
more than double the annual coit of 
the entire work.

V. Editor's Department Notice of 
pasiing>venu, the Diama, New Publi 
cation*. Criticisms, Reviews, fee. &c.

TERMS. — The Souvenir will be 
publiihed every Wednesday, and for 
warded to Sabscrihert out of the city 
by mail or otherwise, a* may be di 
reded— <ac,h number will contain 
Eight closely printed page*, and be 
decorated with appropriate embellish 
ments In addition to the above en 
graving*. x

Price of Subscription Three Dollars 
per annum, payable io advance— .for 
foor copies Eleven Dollar*— for ten 
eoplee Twenty-Sire Dollar*, and at the 
same rate for a larger cumber — la all 
caae* In advance, which entitle* them 
to coloured plate* of fashions.

Subscriptions to commence and end 
in January or July In each year— a. 
tew copie* may be h*d from the
commencement of ike wwk,U»pplled 
fotWon.

clan*, have their origin either in *nvy 
or in the mischievou* e fleets of tbt 
spurious imitalieoa.

The Proprietor pledget himself t» 
tho public, and givet them the «Mt 
solemn assurances, that thi* medkte* 
contains neither mercery, ooreey*. 
ther deleterious drug.

The public are cautioned oot to par 
ents* my Panteea, except frwn as»v 
self, my accredited tgeau, ot pertoa* 
of known reapectabilay. aod ail UM*» 
will conseqoently be wkhont tstMa; 
who shall purchase) from ejry *O*r 
perwnt. Wm 8WA1IL

Philadelphia. Sept. IBM. 
From Doctor ValevVue lUo»», frwW 

•or of Borgery in th* OnlvertHjrtJ 
New York, Surgeon of t**> Ml* 
York Hospital, 610. AsO. 
I have- repeatadty u*«4 flwahnl ft. 

n*e*a, both ia the R«tplul larf k) 
private practice, atx) haveHotndit* 
be a vaVe»We medlelne in chronle, tj. 
phylitio andscroruloofComplalnUxui 
io obstinate ctitatMoa* affetttont.

VaUtoUne MoU, M. til 
New- York, lit mo 6th,

Prom Doctor William P ,

6 net Professor of Midwifery ID tW 
niversity of Pennsylvania, &*. It, 

I have much pleasure io *ayn|J 
liave witnessed the most decided uS 
happy erect, in several instances t 
inveterate disease, from Mr. Sir»[«i 
Panacea, where other remedies aki 
ftiled — one was thtldf Mrs. Bttfn 

Wm, P Dewe«t, M ft. 
Philade1pl.lt, Feb. 20, 1823

From Doctor Jam** Mease, Mtak* 
of the American Philosophical 5«ti» 
ty, ttc. &c.
I cheerfully add my Ustlmoavlefc 

vour of Mr. Swslm's Panacea, si * 
rtmrdv In Scrofula. I (iwUMlt* 
terale eaves perfeolly cored bjrit,s)l»» 
the usual remedies had been Ion 
without effect — those of Mr*. 
and Mr*. Campbell.

Jamee Mease, M. iM 
Philadelphia. Feb. II, I8S3. 
TheGBNUlNF. PANACEA Mi I 

b4 had, wholesale and retail, at M ] 
Prqurjetor's own prices, of

HENRY PRICE. 
ole Agent In Baltimore, 

corner of BtlliaaoraaodBa; j 
nover-itreet* 

Nov 27.

v Persons
Wt-o i»av« borrowed any B**|

belonging rNjhelate Jonathan Pit* I
ney, are requlsted to. return lha> tt |
the offioe of the subscriber.

Som,
Jan. IT.

FOR SALE,
ol lltt Ofieetf the Maryland 

Blank Deed*,

\

Appeal Bondi, aeeotdlog (o
prescribed by Ule act of a****] 

Common Donda, for payments'** I

Declaration! of varlotu Wnd», 
Blank fbroi of any deicriptiw 

ed In the neatejt etyl*, on «• 
terma, and lk« »hotU*» M*tt*

4.

,.,,.
ltbrt of p4pettwtt<»vn|tv« 

tK*akov«j a fit*, b**rU«ni, will obUfo 
the pablUbar, aitdV*%iv«; 
by Mifcc th'tir B

• . v

The JotirtuI of Procttdap

House
DtcetttAtf

It
butlofc. 
o'*c«, 

Afrit*.
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Amiapolia, Thursday, May 28, 1829. Kr>. 22

jjfonas fl-reen,

Prict Thrtt Dollan ptr irnntim.

trtfiant Tailor,
rtdtived a large at- 

tortmt*t of

r descripli*«J<J*|
slyl«, on 
lortest o

e general assortment of

STUFFS,
ety of handsome

AH of whleb.M will be glad to 
 take op for hi* frftnd*. and the pub 
lie, «t the shortest nVicf , and in moil 

I tuperior ityle;  >  toVit* a coniinu*- 
I lion of lli»t encoar»gwn»n» from hit 
I friends *<*d lh* rmblic.hlch he h«§ 
I reeeW d here Jpr* 

May?

I county, and euntam 
'.A and eighteen acret, 
This parcel of Land 

the north by the parti

tin th* 
Worthln; 
on th* 
lately ow 
CM ted. 
ing ere Ir 
for* th* 
tale, ar* 
moo* hi,' 
with go 
the pur 
from t"

\DENffIS CL.1UDE,Jr. 8,- Co. 

CHURCH-HTHERT.
In addition to Ihelr usual supply 

Ihave jutt received from Philadelphia, 
land are opening for flair, 
[«4 General attnrtment <f Plain 

and Fancy Qoodt,
lyVraongwhleh are a handsome variety 
lof light »r.d dark Calicoes. Ginghami, 
If rrceire'd by thip MoDongthMa.) Cir 
Icattitn, toperior Silk Ctmlet, black 
iPrunello, Sere*, Italian Lustring. Cra'- 

all. Stocks. Marseilles Counte.rp.inti 
d Knotted Counterpane*, ajtd ateri 

Caattmere. Likewise a variety ol 
ituie, Htndk-rctiitfa and Merino 

|8bawl*. Alto an *xte*siv* attorlmenl 
TTh/MThread EnglishCottonSloek 

i of various sic**

 rwilftMia^   tarts' «tr<aF<^Mi 
Bsle KtaTj»*t> Brown Shirtings, 

; do ChlcVojfee Shining, 
I Case Union Bleached Shirtings, 

do Chlckope* Blnached Shirting*,
 do Merimao Pjlnls, 
do Tt'nton 

I Casts Hata. _ff/ru)r flot.h.)
Msy 7

NOTICE.
-The Visitor* and Uovernor* of Saint 

John** Colleg*, have ohi«rv*d that * 
bltery 'for the benefit of Wnthing 

|lon and Stint John'* College*.' i* ad 
vertised to b* drawn In Ih* city of 
Ualllmore, on th* 30th Inttect. They 
tleem U their duty to Inform the pub 

lie, that they are not In any'mtnner 
Interested In the diawing of Hie pro 
p**ed lottery The aoU of 1821,eh 
to, and 1833. ch. l93,aothoHaedllirm 

> propose, a *«heme or achemet of a 
ittery or lotteries, for raiting a sum 

pot exceeding gSO.OOu, and to tell tuch 
chime or tchemft to apy person
-httioever In 1821 th«y told their 

^ighlt cretUd by thosa.aoU of Au*m- 
, lo Palmer Canfold. for a olrtain 

> of money. They onderalawi Mr 
nfleld has astigned hit inlereil In 

art, or wholly to Yate* and M'tntyre. 
tiey tuppoMd the aott of assembly 
onferred on them the power to grant 

i other persona a right to draw a lot 
or lotterka. They Jiave t>ever 

ontldired themselves interested in 
he result of any lottery drawn by Mr 
panfield, nor responsible for bit ma- 

 merit of Ih* same. 
ICTTh* Editor* of the Republican 
1 GtMtU, at Annapolis, and Amur 
n and Gautle, at Baltimore, wll 

^iert the abov* until th* 30ih inttan 
od send ifceir accounts to

Th. 8. Alexander, 
lay it! 130m

By virtue of a dec/fee of the Coon 
of Uhaneery, th* *uUUriber will offer 
at public sal*, on/th* pr*mis*s, on 
Thursday the 4tt, 4ay of Jan* next, at 
l2o'eloek,U a wfrt of a tract ot Land 
ealM, MoBtpe«*Y,lyio<ion Elk Ridg*. 
U Ann* Arum"* - ' ^ 
Ing fire hand] 
more or leu. 
i* bounded
of the tame Jraol owned by Nicholas 
SnowdeoatulJohnC. Herbert Etq'rt 

by th* land of Thomas 
n, of Nicholas E»q. snd 
Ih and west by th* landi 

by Amos Warfield, de- 
rsons deiiruu* of purchss- 

'lied to examine th* Isnd be- 
iy of sale. The terms of 
redllt of ill and twelve 

purehacer giving bonds 
security, for .payment of 

money, with interetl 
of tale.

. S. Alexander. Trustee 
U

Chancery-
ith May, 1820. 

Ctrroll.of CarrollloQ,
v*

Hirding, and others. 
Th* brtl In thi* cue ttsten, that be 

fore tl>* year 18IB CharUa Carrol), of 
CarrolltonAaold to Edward Htrding. 
of MonUcoiiJery county, a tract 01 laod 
called ' HeriXlUge;'' that about twenty 
tix hundred \joilar* of Ihe purchase 
money is ttill due It prays a sal* of 
th* land for theyejrment of this mo 
ney.. It la titled (hat Edward liarding 
I* dead, that tdwtrd Hardiog, *nd 
Charle* J QueerAnd Maria,hi* wife, 
who are deltndanb, live out of this 
  tat* - W hereupon Y it'brdered by UM 
court, that unles* l\e laid abtent d*n 
fendant* appear in tHia eourt, and file 
thtjr Miswert.go or 'Ubfore Ih* fourth 
dtj of October next. Ui said bill shall 
be taken pro. eonfctto Vgtinst them, 
provided * copy of ihii krder, and the 
imbalance of said bill, ba publithed io 
tome newap»i>*r gf Andapoli* three 
sucoestive weeks before th* fourth day 
of June n*«t.

True copy, 
Tett

Ramuy W**r», 
Heg Cun Can. 

Sw

Notice is hereby given,
Thai the subscriber uf t.lk Ridge, 

Anne Arundel county,Maryland bald 
obtained Itttert te«t«tr*ntary on the 
pertonal estate of Nicholas Worthing 
ton, of Tho* late ot K\k rid L * Ann*- 
Arundel county, deceated All per 
aunt having claims ev.vintt lh« aaid 
dcceaied, »r« hereby warned in c»U 
bit the tame, with the voucher* there 
of, to the subscriber at or before the 
I6lh dty of November next, they mty 
otherwise by law be excluded from 
all ben«flt uf the said e^.jf «Uo 
thote Indebted to said estattTare her* 
by rrquriiad to com* forward and set 
tie the ttmn Given under my hand 
thla 14th d«y of May 1820.

Apn-Worlhlnglon, Executrix.

Patted at Dtttmbtr Stttion, 1828. 
Jtn ftddttionalr Supplement to ttd" 

Act for the belter regulation qf 
Chancery Proetedingt in certain

Saxs. . the Ge
neral Attembly of Maryland, That 
it in any suit which ha* been or shall 
hereafter be instituted on tho equity 
side of any of the county courts of 
this state, for the sale ol deceased 
persons' resl estate*, for the payment 
of debts or legacies, or lor the rale 
of any mortgage premises, or to fore 
close any mortgage premises, or to 
compel the conveyance of sny real 
estate, where the complainanlor com 
plainants may have an equitable in 
terest or title therein, any infant de 
fendant or defendants, residing in 
this state, against whom the process 
ofssid court hath issued, orshall here 
after issue, snd Iho said infant defend 
ant or defendants, residing in tliin 
stale, against whom the process of 
said coun hath iisued, or shall hereaf 
ter issue, arid the said infant defend 
ant "or defendants' have not or shall 
not appear) either before the said 
court, or commissioner, as the ease 
may bo, and the said infant defendant 
or defendants have been secreted or 
kept out of the way, or" prevented 
from being served with the process 
of said eourt, or%havo or *)>all secrete 
hi msclf, herself or themselves, or keep 
oat of tho way so as to avoid the pro- 
en* of said court beingservcd on him, 
her or them, snd the usual proceed 
ing* of such court have thereby failed 
lo be of effect, snd the court befoie 
whom such bill is ponding shall be 
satisfied of the truth of such facts, 
then and in such case the said court 
msy make an order, directing and 
appointing such infant defendant or 
defendants lo appear at a certain day 
therein to be named, and a copy of 
mjch order shall forthwith be inserted 
in such newspaper as such court shsll 
direct, snd continue therein for six 
successive week*, snd if the or they 
do not appear within the time Ii roil 
ed by st'ch order, or within such fur 
ther time ss the said court shall ap 
point, then, on proof made of such 
publication of such order, the court 
may order the bill of the complainant 
or complsinsnta to be taken pro con- 
fetto, and make such decree thereup 
on as shall bo thought just.

rfn.tct relating to the Sinking
Fundt of thitState. 

See. I. Be if enacted by the Gen 
eral Auembly of Maryland, That

>»
hereby appropriated to pay the cur 
rent expenses of the year eighteen
-hundred and twenty-nine.

Sec. 4.-Jlnd be it enacted, That 
the 84th section of an set, passed 
at December session eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-five, chapter one
* 'red and eighty, entitled, An 

it for the promotion of internal im 
provement, bo and the same is here 
by repealed, and that any money 
which may have accrued under tho 
snid 24lh section of said set, be and 
the same U hereby appropriated to 
pay the current expenses of the ycsr 
eighteen hundred and twenty-nine.

This is to give Notice
That the subscribers of Saint Mi 

county, have obtained from I h 
Drphtn*' Court.of Saint M»ry'tcouo 

Iy, in Maryland, Ullert of adiumUlra 
n, on thex pertnntl etlt-le of Joh 

carton Grwnwell, Ule of Saint Ma 
f» euunty deciaaed. ..All partons ha 

»e said decsssed 
h»r«hy warnrxl *o exhibit th 

veiwh«t* th»rfof, t 
. *t or b*foravth*, thir 

,h,un

L'his is to give Notice,
That th* tubtorlnar of Stint Ms 

y't county, h»th obtained from th* 
)rphana' Court of S-«int Mary'* coun- 
y, In Maryland, letters of adralnls 
ion on the pertonal eitatrs of Mark 
ritomt* Wilkinton tnd John Wilkln- 
son, Ute of H»ini Mary't county, de 
cetted. All prrtont having olsimi a 
(tlnit the itid dec***ed, tre hereby 
warned to exhibit the >sme with th* 
voucher! Thereof, to the lubtorlber, at 
or before the tenth day of May elgh 
teen hundred and thirty, they may o- 
thsrwli* by l*w be excluded from all 
benefit of aald **tatea Ulven under 
m/Titnd and teal tb't ninth day of 
May eighteen hundred and twenty- 
nine. ^«.

Jame* Wilkinson, Adm'r.

This is to give Notice,
That the subscriber hath obtained 

from the Orphan* Court of Btlnt Ma- 
ry't county, in Maryland, leUert of 

 adminlitraUoD de boliit non on the 
personal etl-te of" Ignaiias Poolhe of 
George 1st* of ttslnt tltry'a county, 
deceaaed. All pertoot having elaiini 
againtt the said deceased, em ha^aby 
warned to exhibit the aame, with -the 
voucher* thereof, U tbe tubtcrlber, 
on or before the fourt««nlh, dav of A- 
prll ne.xt, they may oth.frvrls* hy law 
be excluded, from »H beoefi^ of Mid es 
tate. Given under my hanil Uilp elc 
veplh day of M»y eighteen hundred 
and tfrenty nin*. ,   ,'   

,W?,. T. M.ddox, Adfc'r

Maytl

the last proviso of ifa fourth sec 
tion of an act, entitled, A supplement 
to the act, entitled, An act for the 
promotion ol interns) improvement, 
panted at December session eighteen 
hundred and twenty-seven, chapter 
one hundred and lour, whiclt said 
proviso is in the following words, to 
wit, 'And provided furthermore, and 
it is hereby enacted, that upon the 
adoption of either alternative, a ca-

Kital equal to leu per centum at the 
:as% on tho gross amount of each 

loan, shall be made from any unap 
propriated money in the treasury, and 
tho same', ahull lie invested in some 
safe and productive stock a* afore 
said, snd the intercut, dividends or 
profits, arising therefrom, shall be 
rc-invcstcd as aforesaid, for the ev 
entual redemption of each of Iho said 
loans to be negotiated as aforesaid, 
" be and the same is hereby reposl- 
ed.

Sec. 8. And be it enacted, That 
the Isst proviso of tho second seetlnn 
of an act, entitled, A further supple 
ment to the set, entitled, An act for 
the promotion of internal improve 
ment, passed at December scsoion 
eighteen hundred and twenty-seven, 
chapter one hundred mil five, which 
said proviso!* in the following words, 
to wit. "And provided, lurlhcroioro, 
and it ii hereby enacted, That upon 
the adoption of cither alternative, a 
capital equal to ten per centum, at the 
least, on the gross amount of each 
loan, shall be made from any unap 
propriated money in the treasury, 
and the same shall be invested in 
some safe and productive stoek as a- 
forcsaid, snd the interest,dividends or, 
profits, arisiot therefrom, shall be re 
invested as aforesaid for the eventual 
redumption of each of the said loans, 
to bo negotiated ss aforesaid," bo and 
the same is hereby repealed.

Bee. 3. AndoeitenacfM, That 
any money now ' in tlie treasury set 
apart in obcdfenoo to sXich parts of 
the above recited actlai

.In del relating lo Pleat of A/it-
nnmer.

Sec. 1. De it enacted iy the Ge 
neral Jitttmbty of Maryland, That 
no writ or action, which shall hereaf 
ter bo sued out or commenced, shall 
abate or be discontinued, or nny bail, 
or other security therein, be discharg 
ed, because of the misnomer of any 
defendant naiped therein, or because 
of any want of, or mutate in the ad 
dition to the name of any defendant, 
if it shall appear, on subnotion, sup 
ported by affidavit or affirmation, of 
Iho plaintiff','or oilier proof lo the 
satisfaction of the court, that Iho par 
ty arrested or summoned in virtue 
of such writ or action, is in fact I be 
party intended to be sued hy such 
writ, of in such arlion; nnd the court 
may on motion, supported by affida 
vit, or other proof an aforesaid, either 
(cforo or after pica in abatement, 

nit and direct any writ, dcclarn- 
iotf, plea or entry, lo be amended, by 
inciting therein the true name or ad- 

Sn of any defendant, or making 
sue!) entry, or correction, or permit 
ting such declaration oV plea or pro 
ceeding, lo be filed, as tho circum- 
stsnccs of each case msy require, and 
the court may, in their discretion, or 
in pursuance of any rule to be by them 
sdopted, allow or refuse coats to tho 
defendant, on making or permitting 
sny such aiicndmfent.

.1 Further Supplement to the act, 
entitled, Jln act for the Promo 
tion of Internal Improvement. 
Wn_a,c AI hy the first section of 

the act, entitled, A further supple 
ment to the act, entitled, An act for 
the promotion of internal improve 
ment, passed st December session 
1837, chapter 103, it is 'provided, | 
that before p.iymcnt shsll bo required 
of any instalment called for on the 
state's subtcrlption of stock in the 
Chesapeake anil Ohio Canal Com

es'of any of the said courts, founded 
on oath, requiring security to keep 
the peace, and shsll fail to give such 
security; if such person appetr to the 
eourt, or judge, (as the case mav 
be,) to be lunatic or insane, or be al 
leged to be so, he shall bo subject to 
the same proceedings that are direc 
ted against persons'arreated for crimes 
or misdemeanors by the act to which 
this is a supplement, and be in all 
respects dealt with u if his case had 
been expressed and provided for in 
the said act

Jt Supplement to an act, infilled,
An act to reduce into one the tev-
eral aclt relative tothetimetof
hulding the Court of Appeal*,
and the several County Courtt in
thi*Statc,and for other purpote*
WHBEBAS by the act lo which

this act is a supplement, the times
for hulding some of the courts in
said net mentioned have been alter
ed; therefore,

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral rfstcnib/y uf Maryland, That 
all c-uscs, picas, process and proceed 
ings, civil and criminal, now pend 
ing in said courts, or hereafter to be 
issued therefrom, shall bo continued 
and returnable to the days on which 
they arc respectively required to he 
held by tho act to which this act is 
a supplement

pany, the in»l«lnirinti,iimilar to that 
required tn ho p.iid on behalf, of the 
ilalr, shall first lie paid on the stock 
of the naid company julncribcd for 
by individual,anilolhcrstockholder*, 
to the amount of two million* five- 
hundred ihoiiMiiil dollars; and it has 
been riouUlcd whether tho trroxnrer 
is authorised to require satisfactory 
proof of liirh payment hy individual, 
and other stockholders, before he 
pays any initalmrnt on (lie part of 
the state; for the removal of which 
doubt,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Jttemblynf Afari/h/nd, That 
Iho lrca*urrr for the wentern shore 
he and ho ii hereby authorised and 
required, before he proceeds to pay 
any further instalment which has been 
or shall be, called for on the state's 
subscription to the stock oflho Chesa 
peake and Ohio Canal Company, to 
demand and receive satisfactory 
proof, liy certificate under the aval ol 
said company, signed liy iho presi 
dent, and two of the directors, one 
of whom shall be a director on the 
part of the Male, if there IH; any then 
appointed, lli.it I he instalment, simi 
lar to that required lo ho paid on be 
half of Ihi state, and nil the previ 
ous initaltnciitii which may have ac 
crued on
ny fuibscribcd for by 
other stockholder!!, to the amount of 
two milliont five hundred thousand 
dollars, agreeably to tho condition 
of subscription contained in the above 
mentioned set, have been paid.

f RTKH'S RIDE TO TUB WKDDINO.
Peter would go to the weililinr, he would  

80 he »><!<Jlcd hil An, ami hit vife 
She wtt Io rlito behind, if the. coutdt 
For, Myt Peter, the Wommn sh« ihouM

Kollow, not letil. through lire. 
!!»'« mighty convenient, tin Au, my tletr,

And proper tnd wfei ami now 
You itick by Ihe Uil, wuita 1 Hick by the

e.r,  > 
Anil we'll gel to the redding in time, never

fc>r, 
If the wirxltnil the weather illow.

TD« wind tnd Iho wealhcr wire not to tie
blirnM.

But Ihe An hut Ut in a whim 
Tint two at t time wts   lo«<l never frtm'd 
For the btck of one Au, ub« Mcm'tl quite

ub.m'O, 
Tuat two should \>f ttuck upon him.

Come Dobbin, stys Peter, t'mlliinking we'll
trot|

I'm thinking we won'!, says the AM, 
 In the Unffusge of conduct,' tnd ttuck to

the spot, 
As Iho' he li»d said he woidJ looner b« tool,

Than lift up t toe from Ihe gnu. 
Ssyt Peter, MM he, I'll whip him t little,

Try ii. my dear, ttyt thei 
Out be might juil i* wtll hart whipp'd t

brut kettle, 
The. At*, mulo of such obltinite mettle.

Never > Hep moted he, 
I'll prick him my dear, with tnrrdle says she,

I'm llhnking he'll tiler hi, minili 
The An fall I he necJIr, and up went hU

her), 
I'm thinking, aayt Peter, he's beginning- to

feel
Some motion of moving brhinil! 

Now gitc me ihc needle, I'll tickle hU ear,
Ami set t'ollirrrnil too »K<iinR   

1 he Au fell llvr'necdle It upward, he rearM 
Out kicking ami rearing' wat all that appctrM

lie hkd any intention oC do.ng. 
Bays Peter, saythr, we are gelling nn slow, 

While one cnil'a up t'other slicks lo the
ground, 

Uut I'm thinking t method to match him I
knowi 

We'll let fnrtn Intltnt. both liil ami cargo,
And apur him at once all around. 

Bo ,aid, *o done, all htmls were t spurring,
Anil iltf Au, he dulaller hi* mimii 

For off quick he set, like die partridges,
wtjirrinp;, 

Ami s/ii lo Ihe Wedding, whilt all Were t

Uu
atimnr, 
I toft all his tosul behind.

OLDEN 11 MBS.
The earliett advertising newspaper. 

The first newspaper exclusively de 
voted to advertisements, was started 
in 1650 by Thomas Newcomb, who li 
ved in Thames street, opposite Day- 
nard'n Castle, snd who, February I, 
IOCS, printed the first London Oaxctte. 
Tliettletign appear* to have oiigmalrd 
in the previnut establishment <>f what 
are called 'Offices of advice,* in'differ 
ent parti nf the town, a liat nf which

Ilicilin   * iiii.il IIIHT *iuwv »v- i f I,«L r.L
Iho .lock of tho said compa- '  tV» e »'  * .wtl1^ *«," for the. P"f 

-ibed for by individual, L | ^-jai^^^i?,;

appropriate to the inilitulivn. The 
undertakers in their preface to No. 1, 
published Mty 19, 1630, apprize the 
reader of their having already declared 
at large thvir whole design in the man 
agement nf this new way by them found 
out, fnr the advantage of the Common 
wealth, and having for that purpose 
previously distributed a printed theel, 
to be had of all the London booklet- 
lera, containing the whole particulars 
.oi the taid design, and wherein they

known to the people, invite coenmupl- . 
cation' to a plan, In which inert Is oo 
man who is not some way or oth*e -.
 concerned} and where Hie benefit must 
xeetis b* to great la a short timr to all, 
mm ingenerali if themselves plrste on 
ly lo let the wheel a going! intl for 
more fully understanding the plsn 
adopted, they refer the publick to .the 
printed prospectus alluded to, and If 
that should not satisfy, 'to rspair lo a- 
nv offlces, and there the clerks will 
give them every information.

The Newspaper is entitled 'The 
Public Advertiser,' weekly communi 
cating unto the whole nation Ihe sev 
eral occasions uf sll persons that are 
any way concerned in miller of bay 
ing and selling, or. sny kind of em 
ployment, or dealings whttv*vrr| so- 
cording to the intent of the Ufic* of 
Public Advice, newly set up in several 
places, in and about London and West 
miniter, for the better accommodation, 
and ease of Ihe people, snd the univer 
sal benefit nf the Commonwealth, ia 
point of public intercourse.'

A specimen of the arrangement and 
Ktvertiiements follows: 

 Ship to depart the Port of London. 
The llnpe,of Flashing, of 70 Ion.-  
whereof Peter Blake is matter, bound 
fir Bilbo, -vill (by the blenaing of God) 
be retdy In sail bv tho flrttt the Mast 
er to be spoken with every dsy on ex 
change.

 The Mary and Elizabeth, of Loo- . 
don, Thomaa Thorn, Coremandrr. bur 
den 200 and odd Ion, and 20 gum, 
bound for the Island of Barhadora, will 
be ready for tale by the 30;h of Mty 
instant; if any merchant be desirous to 
transport themselves, sefvanta, goods
 r hone*, the master i* In be tpoken 
with on ih* Kxchange till one of the 
cli)tk. and afterwards at the Cardi 
nal's Cap, till three.

  A Ship to be told. These are lo 
give notice, lint Ihe guuil ahip called 
Iht Ueiire, whrrtnf Richanl Hill ii - 
.Mister, burden 220 lun>, now riding 
at anchor in the Thames, it In be tnld, 
and Ihe laid Mr Hill i* in be "|>"V-n 
irith daily at the Besr. at Purler* Key* 
between (lie hour* of one snd two of 
Ihe clock.'

'House .snd Land lo he sold lit 
Grave-lane, in Hounrltditch, are Ihreo 
new houses to be sold containing eight 
or nine rnumi a piece, e^tch having a 
garden plot belonging toil; any pert in 
wishing lo deal therein msy repair to 
one Mr. Clark, a ci-pcmer, living in 
Grave-lane and receive full satisfac 
tion herein.'

'In Ihe sweet upland of Lnuitham, 
near the new water, it lo b* let ur told 
i house nl a good title and commodi 
ties, with two acres of gond land, gnnd 
fruit, two Qsh ponds well stored) en 
quire for further satisfaction at Mm. 
Terries sgainil that church.'

  Near Pithrannger'a Hall, Is a fair 
dying house, wild ill materials thereto 
belonging, lo be lei by lease or yearly 
rent) enquire at one Mr.Couk't, a fish 
monger, near the WheaUheaf.'

 Pcrtnns wanting Houses. Any per 
son haviug a convenient house, with a 
garden snd other neceilarlrs, for the 
reception snd accommodation of a
 mall family, being in anv of the placet 
following, viz. Cheltea. Fulham. llam- 
mcrsm'lh, Chitwick, Cltpliim, or Prrk 
him, to be let by yearly rent, lease, or 
told outright, may be pleas'd lo repair 
In Ihe Sun tavern in Kent tlreet.  
Wetlminiter, where they may present 
ly hear of ready chapman.

 One that would sell a Judgement - 
William Rnwlrv. lod^iug at (he house 
of one Widow r*ianklm, In L<vck anil 
Key Alley in Fleet Street, ia drslmut 
in make known tn the world that hu 
hath in his hands a Judgment of thr 
Maunr ofSyitead Hall, near Hrsin- 
tree, R««ei, acknowledged to him in 
the 19th year of the rrign ol the laic 
King l)harle«, 4ic. But by reaton the 
tahl yVilliam Rnwlry in not tu have 
the benefit of the aaid Judgment till 
after the death of two uld gentlewo 
men, one aged 100 years, the other a- 
bnut 80, and for that his prrsrnt occa- 
tiona will not permit him to wait in ex 
pectation of the due falling thereof he
a willing to aril (he same. L will allow 

bargain much to thesdvanlasi* ef the

Jt Supplement to an act, entitled, 
«7u act relating to Lunatic and 
Intone- Per ton*, patted at De 
cember Swion 1820, chapter 
187.
S«c. I. Mt it ^ted'by the ^-T-n^ed them^ve, to appe.r that day 

eral Atembly of Maryland, I hit ,  *J\n, inj thencfrrward weekly, *V 
 when any person shall be arrested on cr. Thur»day. Tkstyi at tto saoi 
any procea* issued by any of the corf*- ,ITOP. «IU |f at rtavi-^, in short a, .tlm», 
J^y courts of this slate, or by' BeW- collected so many and vsrimii advice*, 
soon city court, er^oneof the judg-1 tho deiyp beiog b*| »«wly j

buyer.* London Paper.

GOOD KXCUSB.
In some of the western and southern 

states it i* cuttorasry for a candidate 
to visit the voters in person, tnd give 
them a touch nf hi* powers, by the way 
nf a little stump oratory. In the title 
uf Alabama, we perceive, s gentleman 
places himself in nomination for the 
slate legislature, but excuse* himself 
from the cuitomary exhibit,'on account 
of the Inconvenience of leaving his 
wtte.» .It i* supposed by some wsg of 
an editor, that Ihi* "cute will be en 
tirely avsilsbjf. Boston Staussuo.

A LowsH. Mast, paper, lately tar
at who

_ _ ivein 
 ccosint of a^an io that plsoef who can 
leach BnjIUh Oramout wlU the Fla-
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the latlNo. of Snilman'i Journal. 
A NIGHT SQUALL AT SEA. 
We have been permitted to hear read 

narta of a MS. work now io pragma,
which will, if we miitake OM, form a 
book of a kind tomewhat peculiar. The 
tathor, a man of mental power and li 
beral education, lute & acquirement!, 
accompanied an American jquadnma- 
roanil the thoret of th« Mediterranean, 
and wa« absent from (hit, hit «ative 
couotrr, from the autamn of 1825 to 
that «( 1828. (n hit character of In- 
ttractor of the Midthipoun, he wat in 
tome tenae, a privjjeged man, waa of 
cnurte exempt from every kind of na 
val duty, wat at liberty to obaerve the 
pecoliaritiet nf the life ind character, 
of incident, dincipline tnd duly, among 
the member! of the Navy, wax atten 
tive to marine tcenery and natural phe 
nomena, nnil availed hiratelf of oppor 
tunities, in which he wat liberally in 
dulged, of yititing- many placea in ie- 
veral of the interetltog cnuntrict that 
1'irroond (he Mediterranean.

In observing thete reiiont, the cra 
dle of man  firaout alike in long anil 
«lory, In artt, in commerce, tnd in war, 
the leattiof empire, riten, fallen and 
jonrj the' birth place nf true and filtr 
rcli|(inn; Ihr theatre nf nnble »»rus£le» 
fur liberty. b<ilh ancient and modern   
he w»s not an idle nbterver, anil men 
and thing! were alike embraced in hii ! 
turvey.

But hit leading object «erm« to have 
heenlounfuld 1'ie interior of Ihe Ameri- 
can Na«y, to tint (hit National Intli 
tutiun. to much tpokrn uf, but no lit 
tle undertdmd. may be liitplayed to 
th* national rye, and to present »uch 
graphic «Vctch-t nf (hntc tcenet, which 

' are beyond a landfnan't view, that hr 
mty tee them at if he were failing with 
lh* tri\ tiler.

We hive nbUinnl permiition of thr 
author to in«>rt the following tketch of 
a night «qntll.

U. 8. frignle Con«tilu(ion. 
Monday, Sept. 4, 182G.

On Friday (ho green thoret of Stcily 
came in rirw. but (he breeze wat light. 
and we advanced tl.iwly. On Satur 
day it left at altogether. when I turnrd 
in at n'ght, the tea wat >inooth and 
bright *  a mirror; the titt firmimcnt 
aeemed lo detcend below utj (he *hip 
aeemed impended in the centre of an 
immentc ipherc, and if I may tav t». 
one felt in awe and tilente Die majetty 
of apace. The «»il« hung idlv by the 
ma»t. and the officeri' tread aV«ng the 
deck wa> the only n>und heard. Si I 
Icfl (hem. About midnight I wat a- 
wakrd by a deary tiring of my cnt, 
auccceded by a igildendith lo the" other
 idej thr water U-M pouring inlo our 
room, and I cuuld hrar it ruth acro<« 
the upper decks where all wai noine 
a ul rapid m-.l'toD. I hurried nn my 
rlulhrt and rin up; (he jun deck » > 
clear; hammuckt had already boen U»li 
rtl up and atoncdi it wan h|(htrd up. 
and (he lamp* tlioweii it flnnilnl in it« 
wh'ile client. I attended to the nexi; 
the rain came down in lorrcnl«, but I 
did not feel it, tnderplv «b«orbing >va* 
the tcrnr. I with 1 cojld dcicnbe il; 
The »ky wat in a cnn»tint blaze; Ihr 
aea wtt nnl lil^li but Ihr uravrt »err 
bniken, ennfii«edand f"imin(>, and tak 
ing from (he lightning an unnatural hue. 
Above mi were the vi rdt covered nilli 
humin b'injp, thrown by each flaih in 
M uron^rr notline, plrug^ling hard In 
recurc the ran<r«t«, and (o maintain 
their precariout foodnj, (lie »hip rolled 
tremrndoaily. And nnw add ihr wild 
ti|iiuar nf element), the 'n«i»e nf many 
wilrrt,' the deep ind comlant roar «l 
wind*, th« criea of mm alufl, the Iie4vy 
and rapid tread nf thitc below, the re 
iterated orilert of uHicert. ind Ihr 
tounil nflhe trumpet riting above all) 
and then add to (hit the heivy rolling 
of lhander, it timct drowntnj all the»r 
tnundi. Tin firil lirulenanl had Ihr 
deck} he had tprung to il it thp firnt a 
(arm, and teizmg (he Irumnel had call 
ed for Bltck, hit favourite helmtman

The thin wit n«<in under tnoif tail, 
and nnw dathed on»ard< at a furiout 
rate, giving (o the gale a yet wilder 
character. All at nncr a rocky inland 
aeemed In Mart up from tho watert. 
lint the nut broid Ilith thovrrd a gond 
offling, and we were life; when tud- 
Jenly came a luud thout frum (be fure 
caatle, 'a tall clote on the larboard 
buw.' I trembled then; not for our

 lei vet, for wa thould have gone over 
them aod have tcarcely felt (he tliock, 
bat fur the poor wrtlchet, whom il 
would have been impoiiible to tave.   
Thi helm wat put hard down, we »hol 
by, and again I brealhed frcrly when 
lomt goe bade me luok op to our tpart. 
I did ao, and fognJ every upper yard 
arm and matt head lipped witli li,;!\t- 
alas. Each blaze wa« twice at large 
M Ihtt of a candle, aod thua we Dew 
on, with the elemc,n(t o/ dttlruction 
pdiyint akove our heada.

In about thirty mmutea, the wind 
wh'icb wat from the S. W. changed tud- 
Uenly tu lUc 8. E. and became ifc hot 
M air from the inouth of an ovenj it

  wat the Sirocco, and I wat tuld after- 
wardt by lln>«e moil above (he deck. 
brought with it a quantity <>r unr ,,nd. 
\V« ware (hen a few mile* from M.rli 
mo, lixly «ix fromCipe Bon, the near- 
rtt /frican ihore, and three hundred 

.fruM the neareit |and in the direction 
of the wiud. It luted half an hour, 
and wat a tlilT mucking breeii-, bu, 
B0t«**r ao itroog at (he ona'that had

»*'

enmefto <iMifcipiif*Mch Caator tnd 
Pollii oatled, tn MM Argmiautlo «pe- 
dihion, only (he light appeared on the 
cape of the Uo hcroet; the itorra tab 
tided, and <hry Were received at pat- 
rom of aailore.- Hence ihe ancient 
mcdali repreienl Ideal each with a alar 
or flame -of Ire at the apec of hit cap. 
In I hit way, too, we Bay accovrtt for 
Ihe alory, that Ihey often appeared In 
aailora in ditlrct*, and alto (o the Ro 
mm armiet leading them to victory 
The latter wai nothing more than the 
elecUic Quid on Iheir tpenrt.

I recollect hearing Professor Silli- 
min, in one of hit lecture*, relate a cate 
nearly timilar. of llie lute Mr. Whit 
ney, of New Haven, lie wat riding 
nn hnncback, near Rail Rock, in Ihe 
vicinity of (bat (own, during a 
thunder itnrra of great neverity. and 
wai attoni*hed to find all al once, hi. 
hnrte1! eart tipped with fire, ind he 
alighted, bat dticovered (he »nme phe 
nomenon at the end of hit whip, ttir 
rapt, and every prominent oljj'd. Hit 
own penon and (hat nf hit itteAdant, 
were tipped in the tame manner. Si 
miltr appeaaranct, probably tuggeilctl 
to Virgil the fiction nflhe fllinc about 
Aiciniu»' head the night Trny was 
burnt.

Our eailort c.ill tliem 
(from Corpn Suit"1,) I wont 
them yctterday, to discover whether 
«uch appearance* were common, am 
began with a group of old ijnartermn 
trrt, mott of whom had followed thr 
tea from their youth. I Tiund r.irl 
hid teen them three nr fmr timr» be 
fore, and (hat they occ^ir m<i«f fur 
mnng the Well Indiei. Tliry tell me 
they often ippear on (lie lower vard* 
firit, and atcend it the tlnrm al)ntc«. 
'Well," I atktd, 'wliM do ynu think 
they ire?1 They «lmok (heir lieidt it 
«.»* * hard question. At length one 
tpoke very terinutly. '1 trilby mi, tir. 
»hal I think Ihey are; tli-y (ire fuul 
sir that Ihe wind r:>ll« together in a 
lump, it gelt a little li^liiniii* in it and 
 licit en ihe yardt.

Yetterdiy wo had a ttrnng wind and 
a rtough tea all il.i.r another tqndl 
threatened at evening drew round: the

••Called!—Oh, MMe Jcw-braVinc 
Dated naave, «f •yard long, I euppnte/ 
replied another. Aigentleratn Gray) 

h\ lell YO».»
•Well Mr. Gray.4n yon know 4he 

name nf thit her* nfae?'
•I belie**/ replied Gray, < we are 

near a point called Qiatre Brae, or the 
our road*.' •

 I tiy Jack, Mid another, with hi* 
mouth fell of bitcvit, 'did you ever 
meet with each a devil of a roedtter at 
he corporal there with a glaced cock- 
edhit?'

 Who do ynn mean?' raiil Jack.
 Why Ihe I) .ok, (n be »ure how he 

lid give it u* un the lung rond through

n->w then tone, lolEiok prof

 By'-l...._,. _ ... _ ,.
the Brantwick noraeln eoofutlan, p«r- 
aued by tha cuiraaeienn alonglhe road, 
near the village.' '*   .

" ~" it* V the paint, It 
leader had fallen:

»ea wai wild and
came rolling nn at if eager to ovrr 
whelm ut: the clo'iilt rmc like dirk 

jilt on Ihe hori/.in, appearing tn shut 
ut up foreveV tn |!ic (reichrrout i-lr- 
men(t, while a broad heavy mitt roll 
fd on, over head* 'ntctetn tiiememque 
feron'.1 Nothing eUc cnulil b* teen, 
except North Carnlma. (the 11 ig line of 
battle «hip,) an inditiinct matt, trvrrat 
milet ditiant. Siie loo faded and br- 
rame i mUtytpeck, but the u«uil light 
wit ni«ed at her miz.en top (n gtivern 
our court'. Out Ihit luddenljr dilip 
pearrd and nothing could be teen, we 
aniwered it* disappearance bv raiting 
H light tn our foremitt head: all looki-d 
in her direction, when suddenly ano 
ther light appeareil, a mere pVmt in 
the ditl.mce; il tpre«l nnd brightened, 
iu;l then s'uil up in it lo lighten the 
whole tlcrn nnd sailt. It dunk and 
wa« tucceeded by another, ind lli't hy 
mother limilur one; (lien wa» d.irk- 
net* a moment, nrul next fnllnweil ilirre 
 uccettite fUslies. We lowered, our 

ut her miren linKl ag.iin appear 
ed, and all hinds were culled In i-xe 
cuie (lie order. Tiiit it Ihe fii>( limr 
I have introduced to you a ni^hl tig 
nnl; we hid Iwn on S.ttiiriUy ni^ht in 
ilie midtt nf the tlnrm; thrir ffr.-ct, in 
rough or calm wcalU-1, ii always very 
fine.

The gale came nn fonn ifier; il 
brought on-' compljis-uit, and thi* ap 
peared at our inir.-'ii roval tna«t head) 
our miinmatt lut a cluiu conductor.

The following ex ricl from a r.rw 
publicifiin cnllcd '-Tilet nf n Mililn- 
ry Life," bringt ihe tcene b.-foro (he 
rcider with all the tnlrrett and anima 
tion of real life. We need not inform 
our rrnden thnt at the lli'ilr of Q >;> 
Ire Br«« the British Army firtt f.iugM 
at the battle of Waterloo.

BATTLB OF QUATRB BR VS.
Gray, at one of the purly nr dra 

goon* who attended the Duke of Wel 
lington, proceeded onwiril il a sharp 
pace through Ihe m.irrhing cnlu-nnt, 
which, hi* Once examined, with a cln'e 
but quick glance, a* he paned nn, mil 
a march ofieven league!came up with 
the Belgian troops un Irr (he Prince «f " .... allacked and

It w«* 
the Bri

>Aii lii-'t (he lad) well, here't God 
bleiuhit jnlly old glized h*( my way, 1 
cried (he trooper, swallowing a horn of 
!in>g» -lie'i I lie boy (hat ho come from 
the Penmtula. jo*( lo gi 1 'em a leaf 
nut of hit bimk. Hi; wan   dancing 
la*t ni*h( and riding like a devil all 
the morning .iii-l I'll warrant he'll be 
ft.jhlin^ all Ihe afternoon by the way 
ufrrfreihing hinnelf.'  

The parly remained undisturbed un 
til a bunt half putt ouc o'clock; nothing 
having-been done in the way of attack 
liy Ihe French. During the interval 
Gray employed himtclf in watchinz 
cliikcly tn the tcene uround him< anil 
mentally ili*cu<«inj; thi1 chance of the 
nnw inrvilab'iy approach.ng fight. ^

The hour «if mru^le wa» near the 
piumch b'jrtt upon the cars of the 
trooper*, and np they ntnitC'J.

'Here tln-y cn'ne,' tried nne 'Here 
ihey cnine,' cried nnnlhrr--'thr gil 
I.uit 4-M; look it III' petticoat devils, 
how iliry fi«>l italnng!'

All tdtod on the hijthctt pnrt of the 
{inund, In wilnciii the irriv.il of the 
ironpt ulin were now within a quirler 
nf a mile of (lifm on the main ro«d. 
A hum arotc Hclgian officer* gallop 
ed down Ihe road, nnd ncrn,t_.,tlie 
fioUU in nil dircctum«; the Duke was 
«ecn riding tmvnrd* hit expected »nl 
diert, and iho nci'iic wit life at all 
pnini*. The pibroch'* aound grew 
Inu.li-r and now the baii'it of the more 
ili»lu:it n-[;imcnl» were ni*ardi and the 
hannnniou* bugle, of the liflj cnrp*, 
nin-li-d their muiid* with the uthert. 
I'lic Um^ red line nf Briton* it fully 
before the M^lit, like i giant tlrcam of 
blnnd on (he ripi'ind in.'How b.>*»m »f 
(lie r^rih. IVton it at its hrid, ami 
the Duke greed (he livrnic partner of 
hit |>lnry. The firtt of the regiment! 
pattet clnte (o the (roopert, and *« 
ceivei a chcer^rnm (hem which found

All tametf 
wat too true;
they advanced too ineanlimialy. aod 
were therefor* vMigvd to fall back.

 Here tha? came,- and the French 
cavalry arc dote upon them. But tee 
the Highlanders in Ihe ditch. Hark) 
their they gave them a volley. Down 
(amble the boraemen/ look! they are 
in a heap nn the wound.

A *hnat from tlie trpnpert tcknow 
le<1ged the glorioMt truth, II wai the 
fire from the 9td that acaiered (he tri 
umph.

The artillery1, the rautqaetry, an<l 
the thoutlot; of the combatant!, became 
«o deafening, (bat even (he group of 
(he Iroopera unoceapied in Ihe fight, & 
in the rear,, could tcarcely hear each 
other1! voicea. Gray't party mounted 
their hornet now, in order to have a 
better view of Ihe battle; and from the 
siluatinn of the ground nn which they 
wer^ ilanding, they beheld in iwful »ni- 
iely roth ifterruthmadeigaintt the Bri 
lith infantry, whote duly wai evidently 
that of firm defence; they beheld wave 
after wave of blue nnkt advance over 
the riting botom of the ground, and 
<aw them tuccettively badcred by Ihe 
rock* (hey amnlted the ground co 
vcred with men and hortet by (he well 
directed fire of the »q'iaret. Ihe nther 
divitinn of the F<nglith army were (a*t 
arriving, tnd taking an ground nn the 
left, and in tpite of the VfFirta of the 
French lo prevent it, and Inut divide 
them from iheir comradet engagfd. A
 lull, 1 (n tlie  tilnrt *iy, when the
 torm pmtei a little,) took place, and 
both irmict atood, at it were looking 
.it each other. But another and more 
detperate attack toon followed the 
ti-mpett relumed with double violence 
The mouth* of Ney't mi me rout cannon 
opened aciin; (he tmnke drifted nver 
nn (he Knglith, and under id cover 
were teen advancing an immente force, 
for another fclrutxle with the right of 
(he Duke't line, in order (o turn it ind 
flnitrtt them*elve« of (he village. The 
Duke and hit tiifT were in front nf Ihr 
ydd regiment, and the ball* pl-iying nn 
had knocked down teveral of hit aid* 
de-cimpt. A* the foe came near, the 
artillery rented. Ihe clo»c fight began, 
and *everal repimeiilt at once poured 
In Iheir fire; both tide* kept their 
i;rnond,and hundredl fell at every dit 

The Duke now,

t called, to day. at the Nunnery or 
»fij>naitery of Vitiiaiion' in George--HB»§rai v* - • -•—~"~.~. ~ " ~LI~ '^.r
town. I nprttaeda wiab to tt* Nirt 
who receded me, to view tuch part* 
of the interior at ttraneer* are em al 
lowed (o Vitit. The Nun imiled at-

electric o«

Orange, who had b*m 
puthed back by (he French. 
about tevtn o clock, nuue nf 
tith lroo|>t had yel arrived within tome 
huurt march of the l)uk«. HIB purly 
of drignont were ordered lo rtin.iin in 
readinem fur duly in a corn field near 
Ihe road, on a ritmz ground which com 
manded a \iew of the country in finni. 
while the Duke and hit ttalT pnicc^ded 
lo tUe left.

The four b'nciiilt which had been 
 erred out (o each mjii at l)ru»trl< Ihe 
night before, with mmu tuld beef, ind 
(lie contend of (I -ir ctntetn, icrveu 
to regale the drtgonnt after their Inn; 
and rapid march, while Uie «(nuf «ceil« 
that had borne them, found a dvl'^lu 
ful repaat in (he high rye (hat viived 
under their note*, line Uiey beheld 
patting on (he road aide betide (hem 
many wounded Belgiant, and could 
tee before them, at the distance of a 
quarter of a mile, the French bayonet* 
gllatening over the high fleldt of corn, 
tnd hear illitinctly (ha occatinnil dit- 
chirei nf miitkatry from tiriillean. 

heart leaped with joy, and fie 
iKirht nn more of lUutieln, 
H What'« (hit place calledr' loqnired 

1 <me uf tho drtrfoont. ccntnll/ of hit
\imnir*il*m * ' -

.*'•'..»

a return in tlic tcUxing mutclct of the 
hardy Sent*.

 What cnrpt it that?' inquired one 
of Ihe group,

 The Royal Highlander*, Ihe 43d   
don't yoo tee they ire turned up with 
blue and gold?1 repl icd another.

 And «lial'« lhi» with the jellow fa 
cine"?'

 The old 92.'
 And the other Scotch regiment, with 

llie green and gMd?'
'The 79ih( lliree a* good giltcd 

corp* it* ever crimed the Tweed. 
And thcrc'j Ihe 95th rifle buy*, a« 
green at the wuod (hey are g«ing l<> 
liike. And there tec the 28th  and 
the 4<(l^|a>-4n<l the 52,   'hat't I'ictnli'i 
Jivi.iuii; a gljriuu. »i;l of follow* is e 
vcr Hep'.'

 Aiid wlio are (lie frllow* in black?' 
' Tne nlil Hruiiiwick corpt, with 

iloalir» he.ld nn ih:lr ctpt  the under 
taker* of (he French, cried (he eorpo 
ral.

 Mover did a y-ion^ hero g>ze on a 
gjll.int .limy with more enthusiastic 
fecl'iii;*, (ha:i did Gray upon the (ronp« 
b.'fnre him   llie «i^ht itirrfd hi« hcari 
*irini>>. T icy were within guntlril nl 
their foe, nrid lull on hour «hi>ul<l "ft- 
them iu blniidy cniiteal. He tighed tu 
think that hit own regiment l>ad not 
Tel come up with which he might 
«h.iri! til* i;l>>ry nf Ihe fij(lit.

One nfirr ilii: other, (He corpt enter 
ed ihe fu'M. nrrn<ilhe high corn, fmm 
Ihe rirad/ lo laki- up Ihrir pmiiionii fur 
the bilffe. Neither cavalry nor irtille 
ry had they lo *uppnrl them   their 
l>Ay,iii«t4 were their hope*, mil their 
WIIE gcni'ri,! ,'ilnced (hem icciirdinzly 
m kq'Uii1 * mi'l nt nich di^tanret n* ihil 
nne iiii^ht »U|)|j irt Ihe nlhiT, while 
each would protect ittelf, independent 
ly if nr cetsary. The riflu corpa now 
advanced to "pen the butinot* of the 
ilny by firing into a Held of tiradleuia. 
flic French were nnl idle al Ihit time. 
ihey advanced in niataet   cavalry and 
infantry; while a roar of cannon, (hai 
ilimxt deafciu-d every ear, covemd (lie 
atltik.

 They are coming on the centre,' cri- 
: "«ce lli'J cuirjttieuri    

what i body of men! Oil! where it 
mr civilrj?' ,

'Ay,' cried * trnrtpcr; atid look  whit 
column* uf infantry!'

All now renijintd iu breathlcti anx 
on Ihe approaching injt-

charge of mutqu«try. The Duke now, 
in pithy and lamfliar language of (he 
 oUlier, cried (o (he Send, 'Ninety te 
rond, ynu muit chtrge (hete fellow*.' - 
The word wit ma^ic (he killt ruth- 

eil ignintt the blaze of tirailleurt!  
Their leader and Iheir officer fell a- 
mnngtt them; but, al*»! their blood on 
ly cnragfd the men, fiercely at tiger* 
they runh, tnd their bayonett link into 
(he ma«t before them. The wlmle fly 
befort them, while (he vicloriou* High 
lander* pursue them out of (he tigh( of 
their Reneral. Alii! m*ny of I hete he- 
roe* fell in their gallant work.

Thit Rlorioni charge wai beheld by 
Gray and hit comrade! with delight) 
llieir ihacoV waved over their heid*. 
ind their criei of exulniion fully *h'>w-

Thetite oflhi* Monastery it io the 
north we*t part of the town. It etanda 
upon Ihe bonier* of the height!, 1 and 
overlook* ihe body of the town below. Il 
command* a pleatant view of the Polo- 
mac, aa it rolla it* atill watert lo Ihe 
touih eait, and altn nf the cultivated 
field* and lawna on lla weilern bank. 
The enclosure embrace* about one a- 
cre. Un^e nofik tide, it the Acade 
my conducted by the Nun*. cooii«tiog 
of a long range nf building*, three tin- 
riet high, lo (he middle of the front 
or eaatern tide, iltndi the chapel. On 
the left of Ihe chapel it Ihe room of (he 
Father Confeitor, and *l*o the private 
apartmenta of the Nuniinto which no 
unhollowed tread of Ihe worldly and 
profane it ever admitted.

I had not wilted lone-, when Ihe 
Lady Abbett, and a Nun of Ihe newly 
initiated tu (he mytteriei nf the black 
veil, about eighteen or twenty yean ol 
a^e, whu*e countenance »e«mrd the a- 
bode ol an unutonl degree of intelli 
gence, thought and meaning, jcame in 
to the hall. I wai introduced lo the 
Lady Abbeit and her young and beau   
tiful attendnnt. 'We will befynur con 
ductrette*, 1 taid the Lady Abbe*.*, at 
the tame lime leading the wy and in 
viting me (o follow.   

  The Academy, or High ficnBOl* for 
Ltdiet, it tlie mot( interetlinjutthc 
Convent. It cnnlainti boarding Knool 
of upward! of one hundred pupil*, and 
a free nr charity nchool of a touch lar 
ger number nf day *cholart. Whit 
ilnket the vitilnr with ilia matt plea- 
ture, i* the perfect tyttem and order 
with which every thing it done. All 
it perfect clock-work. The young 
Mittei who compote Ihe ochnol are 
regularly and rigidly trained lo do ev 
ery thing on plan and method.

We fiitl entered a long puttage  
Here were future! prepared for the 
cloak*, bnrrael*. &c. nf the pnpil*. 
each numrMredTrnni I to 150, nnd eneh 
pupil hit her parttrul.ir number. The 
next room we vititvd wat nnnther long 
paatagi*, adjoining Ihe dormiloriet. In 
thit wa* an ntf mleil range of wath- 
4tind*. reiehini; thrnugh it* length. 
Here Ihe pupil* eommence.lheir morn 
ing toileltr. Bich iland il furnithed 
with bowl, pitcher, nipkin. imp,  
onmbi. bruthe*, Ac. and each nambei 
ed. The tame it (roe of the bedt and 
couchei in (he dormitories of (he de 
ptrlmentt or division* of their com 
mon wirdrohe -of their (ea(* in (he 
dining and ttudy hall*, and even of the 
depoiiloriee of their thoe*. &e. Kach 
pnpil ha* the timi number through 
out ihe whole etUblithmrnt. r

The 8«min*ry it divided infV tpur 
clilte*. 'The lull of the firtKALkki 
contain* nn rxtrntive riliinet uf «in 
erali, tn which many rare and valua 
ble ipecimenihnvp been pre*«n(ed by

not OM to ten, on arriving i. _ 
eraga for taking charge of »" 
know* bow to make a MtMltavIl''.' 
pie that would be Mta&aTwJSL*!» 
were to make it by book, "* 

The Chapel in'thi* conrent wdl M J 
ie io wealth with thoee of.to ,y? 1 
lonyenta in Catholic coanlriea. jj I

tct of (he enemy  not a word
 pukcn amiing«l well planted iquare* 
nf (he UritiiTi. Tlio French were 
within fil'iy yuiJt of tlieioj aod (he 
battle bcgint.

 There, 1 cried a trooper; 'how our 
men give It to them!   thtre'i ajrolley !
  took how tha hortet fall!   tie' they 
can't ala,nd it   hurrah!   the raacali 
are alaggered  the 27th are after them
  they deploy intu line, there the* 
French go, with tho btyontt at them, 
heller ahelter. But obterve at a little 
dittanco from them, the enemy'a dra 
goon » are at Ihe 42   they get it right 
and left. Down they go  brave old

ed that a catching (Ring in (he fever 
nf fi^ht. One nl ihe dra^ooiit now (urn- 
hit erei tn the wood on Ihe right, 'which 
the French hid potteued themnlvtt 
of, and rxclnimed  

'Hut look, the guirdt hive come up, 
and are in the wood. Wnere did they 
come from? I diil'nt tee them before. 
Hark! how they thout, they art all a- 
innn^tl the trtei.'

 Yet, and they'll not toon come back, 
'hry will keep Ikeir ground, I'll war 
rant.' cried (he corpnrtl.

At (hit mnment the troopert were 
tome whit ditarranited by a part (if thr 
ear(h nuddenly flying upwirdt in   
cloud; il wai Ihe effect of a cannon 
uill which had ttruck the ground.   
They atarted a few pacea backwardt, 
wiped their facet, ind hiving ill patt 
ed their jocular tenlimenti on the oc 
catinn, coolly nnited again to view and 
comment on (he action.

They continued to gaze on the bnty 
tnd bloody tcene. with but few nbter- 
vation*. Mat* ifler matt wai advanc 
ing igaintt Ihe ileady squarri of infan 
try, ami received with roar* of mutke 
(ryi the cavalry of the enemy, drupe- 
rale and ditappointcd, gtllopeil about 
(he clo/te and well guarded Britonii. 
cutting at Ihe rankk, and dropping a« 
they cot. Artillery bellowed upon ihr 
unyulding heroet, whote rankt clnted 
up at every point where fne dead had 
opened them) they cried aloud for (he 
order to advance; bit received Iheconl 
mil iirudent negative of the witchful 
chief, whoduring the action, wat mov 
ing from rank lo rink, cncnuriging and 
elevating (he encrgiet of hit men.

The repeafed uutuccetiful illickt uf 
the French wore out Ihe palleace nf 
their general, and io thinned hit rink*. 
ihit he it length ceated to contend, and 
drew off hit (roou« from Ilia field, leav 
ing the Biglith matter* of it, and 
holding every point of the potition 
which they had taken up In the carl/ 
part of the day.

M ARRIVES.
The following remarkable occur 

rence hat taken plan in Wai Ion coun 
ty. Georgia  S«ma yeirt ago the Fa 
ther and Bun .named Bittinj the Fa 
ther and Son died, and the MAO 8ii

Koa.
ha*« anin marriad Father and

Recorder

V-.

(he officer* of our Navy, and bvCalho 
lie* of the eatlrrn world. Itna* il*o 
miny rich upccimeni of art th» con 
tnbuii'in* »f wealthy ami p'nvrrlul p.il 
run* of Ihe church. The aword *hraih 
and belt of liurbide (he hero of Sooth 
America-two of whnte daughlert are 
nnw in Ihit convent, wa« recently pre 
sented to (he obinet by I'onimndnre 
Roger*. Il alto claim* lo have many 
tacred relict, tuch is »hred« nr «rra|i« 
from (he garment* nl' numero'i* sjinlt. 
fngment* from the church and tomb 
of St Peler, and nf other tiint 
pelcetof Ihe wood of Iho Crn»«, Sic. ol 
which Ihe indotlry nnd credulity nf 
Ihe Cathnlict in (he eatl. hive collec 
ted ennugh. in the U*i 14'MI year*._in 
build * thip nf the line. Thete re^ 
tn tay* Iradiliun, have been r.*i»£uHjr 
pretervrd by a long line of Pnprs 
U.thnpt and Prirtt*. and dittributeif 
amnng (he churche* and their convent-. 
at the memorial* nf many preciou* & 
hallnwrd attociationt. -'iTis venera 
(Ion with which they are recorded by 
catholic*, it well known. The- lainr 
call containing Ihe obinet, hit aUo a 
good chemical laboratory.

After vititing (he other mum*, my 
comluctrettct led me to Ihe domettir 
apartment, whrre Ihe cnlinary opera 
lion* of thi* grrat family are perfor 
med. Thii it kept with urrat rare; 
everv thing wat neat, bright anil clean j 
and bat fur th« implement* 'of hou«e 
wifery. earef-dly arranged about the 
room, one might have mitlaken it fVr a 
drawi.ij room

Onelealure in Hit triining oC_(hete 
yotinz ladie» I wat wondrrfullyQaVat 
ed with. Il it (hit, twn ofatho^arp 
taken every week by rotation) & plac 
ed in thil ptrlour kitchen, where, un 
der Ihe instruction nf one of Ihe tit 
lerhood, they perform all (he opera 
ilnn* ofhootewifery, for (he week.  
They make the bread and bake it  
(he pudding*. Urli, pie*, eakra. 4c.  
n»ey roait the beef and fowl*, and In 

Ihnrt, perform (he whole labour afhuuie 
keeping, except Ihe drudgery. At the 
end of Ihe wtek ihey return (o (heir
 Udy, and two other* take their placet 
Thil U at it ahuuld be- Doroei- 
tie education it almott wholy over 
looked with ut. Young ladta 
Inmed up at if lo chirm and pi__ , 
grace the drawing room where to he Ihe 
tvtebuiinet! of their Urea, 7VtT are 
taught tn ting, dance, (thil, U Ind'u
 ""-" to pity the {tlano t** guitir

~-._
architecture ind furailortar* KatiiW 
did. Itii tupplietf, of cotrtaTvMk 
the uioal fu mature of ' vatea.ialte? 
candletticki,' images, tUtutaa tttdSJ 
turet. Every thing U ordered? for V 
feet. The iinpoting formt of wwaW' 
heightened by the oameroa* vitiWt £ 
jecta of tacred or tupertlltioat nttnL 
backed by the wily inflna** jT^L 
PrienUand the enthntiatlic earMttaeti 
of the JVuni, are well lulled UttT. 
(irate (lie imaginatiooa of yoaav MJ 
giddy ichool guU. Of their tenSav/ 
their plan, (heir board, rigid antf ajjl 
rough tyttem of education, | think mo 
but al tne aanra time, I cannot Oiork it 
life nr at all contittent for tr»t pnj. i 
tetland to aend their daughter* tMu 
at miny do. ^r*

Th.e nnroberol Nnni in (kit C«a. 
vent, al pr^Bt, it abofct afxiv. ^. 
monglhem are detcendanta *f tettnl 
rich and powerful fiiniliei.   Tht!rt«. 
ploymtnli cnniltt* in couTfiiinoi, vj. 
gil», fa?»», penanc*». rea/ing ind n\\. 
gioat exerci«e«, in dom,Mlic conctni. 
ind in making fine ffeedle work for 
tale. The Charily School embriceti. 
bout 200 day pupili./ For their hiaut. 
ity and benevolencar in colleclia* ant 
teaching (hete children, ihn Nutitdt. 
terve prii»e. Irf (heie employBtnh 
they appeared/appy; but the hippV 
neit of thete d/voieet, irVetl, ajiMbi 
of the negative kind. k\

In one retpect 1 waaUaich dutp. 
poiotrtl. Intlead of finliuj, la tit 
Convent, a act of rigid, aou, itxere 
female atcelict, I met with i cheerul. 
nn* approaching lo vivacity, viia 
kindnett the mott engaging, ind vita 
pulitrne't (he mot( natural aod totf. 
fcctcd.   *

Amnng Ihe pattengen in Iho Cale-  ' 
dnnia on Mimday, waa Itr. Sptrka, ' 
who, having completed hit hUtorictt ' 
re«earche* in Europe, hit returned U 
thit country after an ahtence of nearly . 
a year and a half. He hat bteeu- 
ceedingly fortunite In nbtaininr K- 
cctt to document* connected with tfe 
period of Ihe American revolution wi 
ther repntited in the public archiiettc 
in the poetotion of private prrMti. 
The ultooet courleny, and libenlitj 
ha* been thowq him by the poblic fnac. 
lionariea both in England and Knot! 
in iubmi((ing(o hit intpectioo ind per 
mitting him (o copy the diplomatic ie4 
other piper* in their keeping, it art 
withmg to keep back (he (ruth of kit- 
lory, and aade*lroaiof affunling nrrr 
facility to Ihe Itbour. of a teamed u4 
ible man who had no other object   
view than (hat of giving a fair and iav 
pnrtitl v'cord of important evtio. 
The mnerialt ilitctkered by Mr. 
Spark, in Pari*, weW\re undenliai 
murji nt'ire impnrlaftLjiln lie *xpec<- 
ed to meet with, 'rtey throw tnat   
ligh'. not only »n nurj-elationt wiatte 
Fr-ncti government at that critical p*- 
ri'Kl of our hittury; but with (he eotrd 
of (he other I'.uropean nalinnt. TWy 
thow. morenver, (he beginnin; ut 
pro? re«* of (hate negotiation!, dirtct 
ind indirect, by which a finil Mltlf 
meut wnt efl'ected, between Ihit tew- 
try (and Great Urilain. Oo !»  
P'lint. we unilerttao<l. Ihe inforovili-* - 
(hey affird it pnrlotlarly full taj it-  
terming. Tne confidenliilt Icllrrt 
«l»o of Ihe French Minittert la It* 
cnnnlry lo thrir own government, lk«if 
icconnli nf pining evenlt, of latlttit 
«( politic feeling in our country, of iWj 
character! of uur public men, lad 
pl«nt pmpoteil & ilitcutted by lk«*«l 
different tiaget ol'ihe wir of Ihe rtt*li- 
(ion. Be cxcro-linjlv minaie & »»!«'  
ble. The inttruclinni of the Britiik 
goveriunent lo ill nRlcera hrrr, aadfi 
military corretpundeaca relttiog ton*. 
American camiMign*, throw impod|tt 
lijht on the iliitxitition* of iheir |»*i 
vernmenl tiiwardt (lie colnnie*. in«* 
the npertiioht and nlani of Ihe Bnli* 
 rmiet. The whole matt of niterUr) 
llwt collected, will eel many ««fll» 
connected with our revulutiuotry itm|- 
gle in a new point of view, and will  "' 
ble Mr. Spark* lo writ* iuhitloiy »i  
more authtntlciiyand impar(iilil/il>" 
h*« yo( been dwnc. The po*th»a»«l 
piper* nfG«n. \V**hingtun with k"' 
Inrical and elplanalory nntclby  '  
SiMikt tu be pabli*h«d in LM**0 ^ 
Murray. N. Y. Kvrningf

A JUST TRIBUTE. 
The following jwt tribote lo Hie pt*- 

pie of (hi* country, appear* in in if|l- 
cle nf the Parii Conttitulionnel nUUrt - 
lo the United Btatei:

"There U.nol * city to *m»)! w»'l 
lut O'»t lit printing nffice and ilt j»«'»l 'j 
or a htmlrt to obtcur* ^hat Ihe 
(he perioillcal preta doay not 
il. A kireigner-it turpritf 
common firmert debate,with   pert 

ww
«re

IUII1II1IHI IKIIUrl* UVUVIC, ",,". » r I.

knnwledge of wen and thing*, no' ""' 
upon tha afftirt of Iheir own coatlrfj
bat even upon the political 
which Ruropp i* Ihe theatre, 
more good, iflnte/ wore towt* 
upon oviliMlion, in a log --- 
United 8tite«, than io ow oieat 
Itaat  loo«*«   ,<[ ertw

. 
'
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Thttrtdayt May 28, 1889.
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Married, on Inmlty bet, by lne,1lev. Mr. 
lit. Mr. 3i«Dii KI«»T, lo HaweMASea. 
„ Hurras, all of this city. '•'>'•

THE APT AIR OP PORT ItMftf ,
A friettd ha* Gnrohre* *» ̂ wRfc tmyf 

fblrtwlng. copy *f k eooimsiiileatlon 
tnm ttept Da WMtv of .Iba^ava, to kftr.
Brum wiir Miniate* « Paria. r»U«<r« 
«tk«M«|trrMwMAt.>Vt,M«hon, in 
k* Iilud ofMlnorea.-'rMa**. Jonr. 

a Frigat*

Jtu 
An

__——On Tuesday evenins/htt, by the 
Rtv. Ttbles miey, Mr. HestTiO 8. Oie«e» 
n )(•« KIISA BCBSSTT, both oftAnna-Arun- 
ilcloountr. • ' /

n I ft* Pottrt o/ 4n<M Arufdtl County 
ecadomon, •

I offer myself to your; eonsidenu- 
0:1, to repreient you inihe next Ge 
neral Assembly of Maryland.

JOHX S. fBI.LMAN.
   / *

ttlht Volttt of Am* frimdtl County.
I oBcr myself «e.«<Candids.le to re-

[present you in th« *xt General A»-
[tembly.1 ABNKRU
MR.

Yna are ant 
ROBERT WEL< 
dldatetorrpreten' 
tf in the neit O 
that be will be

Colonel GEORGE B. MITCIIRLL,
of Cecil, is a candidate for Congress, 
tn represent (he district rnmpwd nf 
Harford. Cecil, and Kent counties.— 
Levin Gale nur lale representative 
bavin; withdrawn.

jtdminlitntio* Meeting in 
Quem-dniR'i County.

Saturdsy, 3 o'el-vk, P. M 
Porsoant tn pr-vlnut nmice. a num 

«r of the citizens of Q-.iren Anne** 
Lrounty, friendly to Ihe pre<ent Admin 
fiiralion; convened in the Court House 
In Cenlreville, when

K.BN3KY IIARRISOM, Esq. was 
ailed to the Chair, t ml 

TBOXAI WRIORT, 3d. appointed 
crefeey.
The meeting was opened by William 

Dinitichael, 'Ksq. who briefly stain) 
h« tnccets of OcBer.il Andrew Jack- 

, over his competitor, by an over- 
khelming majority, and the necessity 
nd duty nf his friends supporting him 
i ihe Administration of the Uuern- 

kent. He then submitted a numner of 
tlationt, when, upon motinn nf R i- 
! Gotdtborough. it wti determined 

at a committee of twelve be appoint 
' to consider and report thereon, 
ttsrt. Robert Ooldabornugh, Ezekiel 

lerrkk. Peter C. Swiggetl. William 
jlackett, of Wm. Arthur R. Sudler, 
Vllliam Sparks. |Henrv B. Anthony, 
obrrt D. C. Wriest, James Richard 
in, James P. Heath, William Graton 
id John O*8trvsnt, were appointed 
id committee, who having retired for 
abort time, returned to ihe meeting 
id reported the following resnlaiinnt: 
Resulted, That in the opinion nfihi* 
eel inn the late elec'inn of General 
lekann by the great nrtfoelfy nf inde, 
tndent voters of lSr«c Unite.I Stile*! 
fords a sure pledge ilutihe people 
nain faithful In their country, Ihe 
nstilulion and themstlve*. 
Rcenlved, That wr highly approve of 
e principlea disclosed by the PretU 
nl in his Inaugural Address, and we 
ve fall and entire confidence ihnl Ihe 
tilh expenditurra uf the public mn 
y by the late administration, tn sup 
irl their ill gotten power, will nnt be 
mrled tn by the man who has been 
ited to the hoad nf the Republic by
-* confidence ind affection of hit Coon 
rrnen.

red, That in ordev to promote
•. necessary work of reform, wr deem 

(expedient that the President should 
! supported by his friends, both in the 
tneral and State Qnvernmsnls. dfft 
rrefort recommend tn the frienn uf 
t present administration in theseve 

islriels nf this county, tn meet at 
respective places nf election, nn 

secnnd Saturday of June, and in 
ect three delegate* in each district, 

i shall meet at Cenlreville. on Ihe 
Saturday of June, lo nominate 

ilc candidates tn represent us in 
next General Assembly of Mary- 

I. anil we alto recommend to them, 
elect at tha tame time three de- 

in each district, to meet dele- 
i who miy us) appointed by our 

i in Talbot and Caro.ine, tn no- 
ate a inhabit person at a candidate

leaolved. That a copy of these pro- 
iJina-s be published In Ihe Ksstern 
re Whig, liall.imore Republican. 

I the Cenlreville' fimei, for two ane 
sire weeks, aigned by the Chair 
i, ind attested by the Secretary of

meeting, which resolutions ware 
', and unanimously adopted.
er*( gentlemen then addressed tlie 

iting, when it was adjnftRied sine

KP.NSBV HARROX, Chm, 
f eit—TKOMA* WMiam, 3d, Bee.

: Usrn that tMlruetloni hsr» been r»- 
1 from WWklngtoiv Mlhortelur lh< 
r ••ctrs lur* to taka oiulmlir of Csp 
' sod Bonn, tnU ih« sHliti 

th ptncr, who «r»ir»J 
g of war •«. Tlwmu, 
m Schotteji wBl .m- 

a StTho-

United Statca 
Toalofl, J*/iixh IS, 1899. 

8ir,— Hatins; leen in the Toulon 
«ir«paper wh«t purport* to be an ac 
ount of the affray that occurred at Ma- . 
m, betwen the French and Americanl 

sailora, on the ereniit*; of Ihe 15th of 
February, in which Lient Mestoard. 
i>f the Prwnch- brig F*«ne, waa killed, 
ind thit account tain* altogether In 
correct, and calculated to reflect dii- 
rsxlit «n the character of IhtAmerican 
'(Seem, then at Uahon. I h»re Ihooght 
t a doty I owed mytelf as well aa 

the tf (Vice in general, to give yno a 
ilatement of the circumstance* aa they 
iave cone to my knowledge, and I can 
rith eonftdence appeal to the Govern 

ment nf Minorca, anil other anthoritiea 
>f Marion, (at faral they, are acquaint 

ed with the circumstance*,) tor Ihe 
orreetneasnf my statement. lsH*uld 
>ot make thia reference, wat it not that 
n the account pubCiahwl in the French 
nper, it U mated, that "these iiTenra 
s»e raited against (hem, Ihe Ameri- 

:»nv) the indignatiim <tf fie Mahonea. 
ind ihe inhsbitanU of Villa Oarloi, 
Georg* Town,) who ai«ored Ihe an 
hnrltie* of the country that is no in- 
itance were the French the aggressors. 

On the 95th Jsnoiry list, about one 
andrtd ra-n belonging to the Java 

were nn shore. D irinjj the evening 
here waa a G;ht, httwcon them ud 
Se French sailora belonging tn the Cor- 

relle Pontnne. and B?ig V4une, in 
which erreral of my. men -were acrere- 
ly wounded, two of (hero dansrrnotlr 
so. ITponthat occasion, the Governor 
nf Minorca, issued an urder{ dated 26m 

I8W, addremaed jfo (be Con 
uls, with a request Ihst/tlier would 
:ommunicate the same (o the com 
inindrra of public veaseU in port, di 
reefing that all seamen on ihtre thoold 
retire cm board at aonset. In compli 
nee with that order, the 'American 
eam-'n were kept nn btard <heir ahips 
nlit 'he 13th Ko'jruiry, when I oh 
lined the consent of the Governor for 
hem to visit the shore during the eig'il 
lucceeiling dayii. The French on tho 
ontrary appeared to lake no police uf 
lie order, but their teamen Continued 
it »isit the uliore, conitanlly'it night, 
nd generally -armed wifi «\vurdt. 
>Vithin a week subsequent lo the af 
ray nf the Ulh January, above alluded 

lo, at my irquest. (made Ihr4ugh nur 
Coniul, Mr. Lidicu,) Ihe Gorernor of 
tinorca prnpotrd lo the Ficnch Cun- 

>nl, residing at Mannn. with1 a view to 
irevent Ihe tailnra ofdifT-reni nations 
rom meeting on shore, thai the French 
.ailors ahould be alloweil a! certain 
umber of davt (tay ten) to visit the 

shore, and that afierwardt the Amrri- 
ana shnul'l cnme >i sh-ire, an I 1 1 on 
Itemalcly. To* Governor infnrmeil 

ma that lh» French Consul declinrd 
making any such arrangement, l>> 
which lircnintlancf we mast altri 

He the anfurtonateanuir of the I5lh, 
V-'bruary.

( will ftnnr atale (he circumstance*
f thn ci«e, cnnflniin myself to the
Jlhnf February . f.i. Mi-sasrd. with

several of his men, hail laken ialocui
ody a man belonging lo this ship, ami

was dragging him along Caslle-tlreot.
the general place of tevwi for sailors.)
rilh the declared object nf taking him
•fore the Governor, but fur wh.it pur-
o'e I have not b*rn (bin lo learn; the 

man was s-»erelr beate^n, and hi« criet
ifmonler brnngltt several of hi* ahip 

mates to .liis re«ne. and in 1h« affrar
hich rnsued, the French lieutenant 

o-ceiveii a blow on Ihe head, which 
'ractured hit scull and terminated hia 
eiistenca.

A man belnngin; lo the Java, was 
passing peaceably along ihe •(reel, (in 
Uetirge Tuwn) ilnne, when he w»« reel 
by teveral Frrncli tailors, one of whom 
drew hia sword, and ran him through
he body, of which wound he died the
'ullowing morning) the poor fellow 
states that the attack wat entirely on-
tpecled, at they did not speak to himj 

several other men belonging to the Ja 
va, were found alone, and horribly 
mangled by the French tiilnrd. I am 
happy tn *ay, however that only on* 
hat died of his wounds.

The excifemertt aninat the, officer*
•nd the err* uf the Java at this place 
la very great; and I a * sorry to tay 
that thit hostile apirit does nnt appear 
to be confined to the aeamen. but even 
rxteneft tn tho officer*. I however do 
not believe that the aupcritr officers 
are to illiberal, at to charge fo the offi 
cers of the Java, Ihe aett committed bjr 
a parcel of riotnus, drunken tailort on 
shore, where the afflcera ol course 
were not with them, and cpnsequentlv 
could not prevent Ihe riot.' The only 
circumstance which could lead me lo 

that (hia liiwlila feeling ex

,wh»t WMlJ tks Jreoek u#Jti)** 
pretisiiymy Jts-tto, betf. v 4™*i

I am rivea to aadentaB* Iktit U 
woeld not be pratfftat to allow wf •*»• 
cere to (and at ToaUa, tad Itia asorc 
thao pwbaW. ta.yiKe.ld be sees*.), 
ostedv ..

I hare made thfe etate*ent to yaev 
indcr the intprasaion thnt yea will re 

ceive a communication, en the sab- 
St of the efray at Mahnn, from the 

ineh government, and that my atate- 
ment may be accegtabU to you.

I am now waiting 1W arrival of oar 
agent, Mr. M'Call. M shall saH for 
Makoa immediately on hVarrival.

I will mention, also, (Tat two men 
belonging to the Java, were Identified 
it having been present when the Lieut. 
was killed, and having been demanded 
if me by the Governor, were givyi wp 
tn the civil authorities. 
I have the honour to tw, etc. tie.

Signed, JOHN DilWNK*. 
To hia Ktcellsncy, James Hrnwn, Rn

vny Extraordinary, 4-0. &c. &o. at
Paris.

AMERICAN FARMERS!
Yours is among the choicest of eal- 

ngs,^nd not to great a body of people 
n any other part of tlie globe have such 
iraple meant ofiodependdnce aod cuia 
jrt. Of the ground* you lill, you your- 
elves are Ihe lord*. Every good tree 
oa plant, every acre you meliorate, 
enda directly to your owq benefii. and 
hat of your own wives ind children. 

B« op and deing.' Think oot hard 
onccrninv your work, en4 the toil of 

your hand*, because of the ground 
whieh tha Lord hath cursed. To the 
m'lusirious it it a bleeainz in disguise. 
Say nut 'a little more fuldiog »( bands 
•oileesCJftkorniand ihMlJesvare aiill 
^owing ia your ine.roiure. Eipel 
herefrom. with all speed, every nun 
i nee, every deformity, occasioned by 
he wiles of Ihe serpent. Ucntmy the 
celh of the old Jr>gun wherever you 
' ' them scattered within yoorprtmi- 

M-ike every aero ofgrnahd torn 
n aomegvid accounts by industry and 

tkill. Sack earnestly, and by all meant 
in yoar power, to increase your own 
knowledge, in particular agriculture.— 
To skilful indaitry. add economy.— 
Be frugal i let your living be good, but 
plain and uncostly t so you will avoid 
the carte of debt, which it not rcme 
'itble like that brought upon Ihe 
round. Dish from yuur lips tlio cup 
f intemperance; itt deadly poiton ft 

more lobe dreaded than (he envenom* 
ed tooth of the adder that hisses under, 
yonr sheaves. Bring up ynur children 
n the habits uf industry snd frugality, 
ind in Ihe fear nf the Lird. Gradge 
int tn school and tJucate them well.—«• 
hat they may become intelligent, vir- 
unus, useful, and respectable men and 

women. In all your toilt and labours, 
n all vour dn'nettic concerns, teek 
he guidance of.witd-un which it from 
bore, and the blessing uf heaven will

;h the vista of a few 
see In prospective 

IIH! when the United 
an agricsltuial no 

ir in number*, snd 
and virtue, tnany 

ever known; when 
f the ground shall

tended lo Die auperior .officer it 
fact that the French cntnmaniling Q01 
car in thia port, did not upon my arri 
val, a«nd a boat lo Inquire if I wat in 
want of any thiu;;. an/ with anofftro 
hiicervice*. which ir always cuatoma 
ry even in • foreign port. In this in 
•stance, (•<• sty the leaa,t) it beart i 
moat pnfriendly ajpect. •

If a French frigate were lo arrive In 
one of our porta, where we h«d tome 
twenty ships of war lying, ami theild 
remain there tan dayc;»nd tho Ameri 
can ofloera should tMM M notice what 
tTtrof her, dutioj thit tint, I ajk

Looking throd 
'earn, methinkti 
he suspicions pel

lulalion far supetj 
iqual in knowle 
hs.t Ihe world ha{ 

millions nf. til!

.>rt(i of modera'e inde- 
of divine troth.—

B lights of science., social and domes 
: happiness, and iN^li

M*f
...___ __ ____.___.» «T*U. «f»t
(he ornniutlon of the _ 
was the Irat Oklef J oat ice of ttrta 0«wrt, 
adder tha^Cenatitwiion, and diecharg 
ed the duties of tile office with Meluy 
and ability, oatil aent abroad by the 
Government of the United States to se 
cure and protect Its interests in Be- 
rope. On bis return, he received the 
appointment of Chief Justice ef the 
Supreme Court of the United Slates, 
and continued in that office until elect 
ed Governor of thia Statei and in every 
station that he occupied, he felt himself 
authorized tn say that more talent, 
more zeal, more patriotism, and great 
er parity had never been exhibited by 
s public functionary than by John Jay. 
Aa a tribute of reaped to hit memory, 
he moved that Ihe court do adjourn.

Mr. D. 8. Jones said he rose lo se 
cond the motion. He was prompted to 
Uo so not only by his feelings of respect 
for (he public character nf the deceased, 
which demanded all that had been said, 
but by his veneration for hit private 
character, whilst living, he hid felt to 
wards him tho strongest attachment, 
having for many years been t member 
nf his family and witnessed hit domestic 
virtues, and tha purity uf hia private
life. '

Chief Jatiice Savage observed lhai 
It was dejij to Ihe memory of Jnlm Jay, 
that lhis*T»sp*et should be paid--and 
directed we court to adjouru until to 
morrow.'

we' bavs everr reeeon to b sieve, 
cheated s Me ef trial, far tbe never 
enjoyment* that ana premised same 
offmlth and patience. Tbis psfiusetasi and 
he hope of meeting him heresft.tr, where 
jsrtina; shall be no more—it left to console 

Urje family foe tho tffliolitif bereave 
ment.

Died, ia Baltimore, on the 19th insUnf 
spt. Ji«n Dour, formerly ef Anne-A- 

undel county.

tpreajKpver thh vt«t territory, en 
.•>yin^ tHCieur 
peodrnee. the 
he
ic happiness, and iR«lin£ui<hed no lett 
or the mini anj. chrittian virtues, 
hin for the pre-eminent g'HidneK of 

their secular tut and purtiin.
• /^Plough Boy

The New fork pajjc^jkjnounce the 
leath of the veneraOle JoTm'J*t. nn 
Sindny last. The Idlnxvinj nutice nf 
hi« event Is copied fruin the N. Y. 

American.
A nother nf the heroic race has paisn 

Vom the scene. JOHN JAY—the com 
Mnion and friend of Washington, (he 
collaborator of Hamilton and Maditon, 
he upright and learoed. Jud^e. the 

Arm. patriotic and ehla for-i^n Minis 
ttr, Ihe enlightened Chief .Magistrate, 
the distinguished Senator, the Scholar, 
and the Gentleman—hat paid ihe tri 
bute which all must in lime r»y He 
di^d on Sunday, at his residence at 
Bedford, in Wwtchetier counly. in Ihe 
8-tlh year nf his age. Mr. Jay his not, 
fur more llitn twenty yean, taken any , 
part in the public aff lirs of ihe country, 
nor mingled at all in Hie bj»y world; 
tnd hence, lo the present eeioratiun, 
bit name was already, even before the 
grave had placed il bevnnd Ihe reach nf 
envy or nf accident, purely hloturical. 
The Intelligence, therefore, of his death, 
will fall upon the community, not wilh 
(lie shork occasinned by the sudden and 
unexpected bereavement nf a familiar 
object, but at putting the flnal teal amf 
consummation in a reputation, which, 
whether for disinterested purity, en 
lightened patriotism, or simple aran 
dear, it oat lurpjtsod, even in';lli» il 
luttrioos annals of the men of the A 
merican Revnlulinn. . ,

We insert, withaal'uficlion, the fol 
lowing testlmnnica uf respect lo (he 
memory of (he deceased, by the Su 
premo court of this Slate, now kitting 
here, and of the Bar. /

Gn the optaing of the Bapceme Court 
this ranraleg,Mr. David R..Orden rate 
.nd said ha woeld take tbi Uberty to 
announce to the court tta death of 
John Jay. it waa not hyi uitaation to 
pronounce the eulogy of I 
The Court and all viho.heard him wall 
knew the tpJeadid s«riic<a which ha

? IN TUB WOODS.
• A letter which we b*ve this morning rr- 
fieUeil, from a jenUem-in >t H'lll'IDc, Cnnv 
herl«nd county. New Jrnrf, Inform us thrt 
the whole neifbbottrhood lain eomt*rn»!ioo 
st a tremendous fire in llio woocli nf \V»|. 
kermHeU, about ftve miles above Millrille. 

Ciirenlele.

PER U dND COLOMBIA.
The Now York Journal of Com 

merce of Wednesday »ays: "We 
have been able to collect no further 
information relative to tha battlo be 
tween tho Colombian .and Peruvian 
armies, except that il tras fought on 
tho 97th and 38lh of February, and 
that the forces engaged were 8000 
Peruvians and 5000 Colombians. 
There is no paper published at Por 
to Cahcllo, and consequently none 
were brought by Ihe Splendid. A 
single copy of tho Proclamation of 
riolivar, announcing ihe result, was 
forwarded by tho American consul 
but being addressed lo tho Secretary 
of State, it vra* immediately trans 
mitted to Washington.

It may, however, bo regarded ss 
certain, that the unhappy war which 
existed between the two countries, 
is brought lo s close. Excepl in the 
flnal engagement, {concerning which 
tho particulars hsjpfe not come to 
hand) it has been atfendcd wilh ve 
ry little hloodahod, and haa only 
been fruitful in hostile feeling, and 
expenses which neither Republic was 
able to bear.—(t is due to Colombia 
to ny that last autumn sho made c~ 
vertures to prevent lit continuance, 
and has all alone; manifested a reluc 
tance lo contend with a Republic 
which emerged into life almost at Ihe 
samo moment with herself, and un 
der circumstances well calculated to 
bind them together in a lastiiifiayin- 
pathy of feeling." ~-

ADDITIONAL.
The New-York Oaxelle of Thurs 

day siys:  "We wore yesterday fa- 
x'oured with a Jamaica paper of the 
18th uH. containing tho Convention 
entered into hy Colonibia and Peru 
on the 87th Fehruary last at Jiron 
to serve is tho basis of a definitive 
treaty of Peace, and approved by 
the Colombinn General Sucre, 
hy Ihe President of Peru, Da La 
Mar, on the 1st March. Tho prin 
cipal articles of the Convention are 
those which which dcola'ro that neith 
er power shall interfere with the B.O- 
remment uf the other; that the in 
dependence of the Uolivlsn Repub 
it in acknowledged; that the Peru 

vian army shall evacuate the soil uf 
Colombia within 90 days: that pie 
nipotenliarica on both sides shall 
meet at Gayaquil in May, lo form a 
definitive treaty of alliance againit 
all foreign invasion; and lastly, that 
Ihe blockade ag-jintl the Colombian 
ports th.ill ce.itc on the day on which 
Ihe Commissioners shall meet al 
Guayaquil to soUlc (ho dotails of the 
definitive treaty.

Tho moat important part of the 
Convention to us, it that which. rait- 
es tho blockade of the Colombian 
ports, and of course takes oil" the 
trammeli now imposed on our com 
merco wilh those ports, and as by 
article 8, our government* i* lo be 
requested to act aa a mediator, and 
guarantee the definitive ireatyr there 
is no doubt-that our intercourse wilt) 
both countries will become more fre 
quent and valuable.

Khe fighting appears to have been 
desperate and the slaughter of th 
Peruvians very great. According to 
the Colombian account, 8,000 Peru 
yiana vre/e beaten J%.4,000 Colon

,T,'V';••'

.Vr- • '•

Tfrfs is t* give tf otfofe
'That Ihe woeerfter has ebtJtKt)

afftd atri rttpawUkU mbaMtairt 
hw k

Merchant Tailor*
Returns his thanks to a fteoeroiis 

public for their enaMragement, and 
nforma them that he Ata taken a shop 
iwo doors above his ay stand, nearly 
opposite the MarvlandrJaaetU ofiee, 
where he haa on hand a
Superior assortment of 

Goods,
o salt the lessons. Those who wish 
o buy bargains will call snd examine 
he artielei, at he ia determined to

eell them on the lowest terms. He
hat also an easottdO^t of
STOnitS AITT> COLLARS.

Ma«/B.

Drawinf on tht 3d qf Jam*.

JlarLland Stole Lottery, 
Ko. tjfor 1839, arranged en the

Odd Ac Even System.
by which the holder of two Tieketeor 
two eharsV It tertoln of obtaining al 
'fiul ont Pft*tt and may draw Tuacx. 
and lo sami proportion for any great 
er quantity^ The drawing will lake 
plieeon

.T. TKB SO JUBJL 
E9T PUIZE
DOZalaARS-
'CfiE.VS.
If 810,000 II g10,000

10,1
I prise
I prise
9 prises
8 pritat

10 prise*
20 priaea
50 prises

100 prises
200 prises

10000 prises

8.000 is
1.000 it

600 It
100 it

SO U
80 la
10 It
4 ia
« ia

SjOOO 
2000 
1.000 
1000 
I 000 
1.000 
I 000 
1.000 

40,000

loMtt prises,lamoantlng to 00000
\Vhole TioketJ gt I Qaariere ft I OO
Hslves. \ V I Kl«htht. Melt

For Ticket* \r S/iartt afltt^al
sfTjiA'Ms o^f/Se.

May II

Trustee's Sole.
Dy virtoe of a Decrtw of tho High 

Court of Chancery, the luoecriber 
will offer at Pobllo Ssle. on tha pro 
misets, on Tooedtjr the sixteenth day 
of June next, at 13 o'clock, that Valua 
ble Property (Minx one handred end 
thirteen feet on Church elrtet In tho 
eity of Annspolit, adjoining tha large 
building occupied by Mrs Robinson 
at a Boarding Hoastx Tha properly 
is divided Into three lots on which 
s'ands two Valuable DWE'.MNG 
HOt'SE*, the- nne occupied br Hen 
rv 8. Holland, and the. ether by John 
Oltney. The building* ar« hr t;ood 
order, and the one occupied by John 
Disney i« large, and wall filled for a 
Tavern nr Doarding House. A par- 
tleular description It dMnwd onneeet- 
s»ry. Perthnt disposed io p<irchase 
will view tti* premitetr and obtain 
•very information, on application lo 
Robert Welch, of D«n. f.nq* Th« 
terms of tale, at prescribed by trie de- 
er«e, art). • credit of twelve months, 
with InUreet from Ihe day of sale, se 
cured by bond, with approved taeorl- 
ly. On payment of the purchase mo 
ney, a eoovayane* will b*. eaecgted. 

John OtrobrUI, Truatee.
DalL May 68, I $19.

^THE SALE
Of tlie^broperty advertised by the 
suhsnr1b*\U> take pleeo on the t7th 
nat, It pottpBAed until further notice

^\ Goo. H Brloe. 
May SS. " t

Valuable Books for Sale
The sobtcrlbers will offer »t publle 

s«le. on Wednesday tho I7ih June 
next, at the lale office nf the deceased, 
the Library of the late J. T. Chase, 
K*q. eonalatinc of Law, HUtorlctl and 
Mitoellaneout Uookt, aroongwhleh are 
many aiielent and valuable tulhors, 
rarely to be met with.

. Rd. kft. Chaae.? _ 
/ Od.l. Crabb, C *» «• 

/Iay«. *

--taMbtttke aaw*. —— 
voaehere tbereof, to the; aobaflrfte*. a* 
or before tbe KHk ef A«g«f»eM*t, tftsA, 
may otharwtee by kw be evh»d<l 
frosa all benefit W the tald •»»•**.. 
Given vnder aay head thia tit 4ey ee* .;- 
May IBM.

Ant) Long, adavr. of '.il 
/ JohoLoi^.ofJary. * 

/May S*. •V7- * M Bw ^

This is IQ give Notice,
That tha aabeeribar haa ebtaiwad 

front the) Orptaanoflpm o( Saint Ma. 
ry-t cosjoty. letterW edmlsiVstratlon 
cm the fereooal eetam of John Leigh 
of Lewie, late of said eoor.lv. weoeesed. 
All pertxme having claims ayaisiel t».e 
said deeeaaed are hereby wart*d to 
exhibit the seme, with the) vooebera 
thereof, to the eabtenber, on or be 
fore the 10th day of A uguat next, they 
mejr otherwise by Isw be exeloded 
from all benefit of Ihe aak> estate. 
Given under my hand this 1st dey af 
May. UN.

Thomas Brown, adm'r of 
John l-elgh, of Lewis.

May U. Aw

This is to give Notice,
That the tobeerlber bath obtained 

from the Orphans Court of Saint Ma- 
rye county, (in Maryland,) letters tcs- 
tameolary on the personal estate of. 
Thomas Taney, late eT said couity 
deceased. All persons hatoiqg alalms 
against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame.wilh the 
voaehera thereof, to the tabteriber, %t 
or before the first day of llecember 
next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given tinder my hand this 
21'tdayof May, io tbe year of out 
Lord, (820.

Robert Dlgget. Bx'r. of
/ Tbexnaa Tiney. dee'd.
l»lay Si. v 4w

FOR
  V

(f not disposed nf by private tale, be 
fore Satordsy the 30lh in«t. the snbsfri • 
brr. being about to retire, from houtn 
keeping, will on thai day al to o'clock 
A. M. af hit residence, nffi-r at publie 
•air, the residue of hia household and 
kitrhrn fornllnrr. Alto a Grand Pf- 
jlffO FOKTJSnf aoprrinr tonr, snda 
Philadelnlna built GIO with TAN- 
/>£>, HARNESS.

Ynr all lams above twenty dollars, t 
credit of six months will be giveg, Ihe 
purchaser giving ample •ecurilf||r )ne 
amount, with loterett from theStW of 
tale.

Alt persona indebted lo Ihe aobicri- 
ber are requested to make immediate 
settlement by nolenf hand orotherwiee, 
and those ha'ing claims againtthim (o 
present them for settlement.

Edward Sparks.

Notice.

Purchasers at the ule of the petto • 
nal properly of the late Qerard H. 
Snowden, are notified that their nolee 
will become due on tbe 19th Inat The 
uodsrsit;n«d will attend at Mr Will), 
am Cecll't Tavern on Saturday the 
30th Inst. from II ontll 8 o'clock, for 
the purpose of receiving payment for 
tha tame All notes not immediately 
paid, will be collected In lh« shortest 
manner, withottl rv*pr«t to persons. 

Rexin H.fln«t|deo, Act. Adm'r.
May II. *y_

This is to give Abtice,
That Ihe tuheeriber of 8t. Marvl 

eouoly hath obtained from the 6r- 
pean't court of tald eous^jr, In Ma 
ryland, lettert of admlnWrttlon on 
thn peTsoosf esUte of vTlrtkm Ham- 
melt. UU of the counly aforesaid, de 
ceased. Alt prreons having olalros a- 
gainst the atld drctated, are hsreby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber at 
or before tbe Iwlh day of December 
atext, they may otherwise by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the tald e*. 
UU. Given under sjiy-haod Ibis If th 
day of May 1829

Thoeaas H. MUee, Adm'r.

CauUoqllo Trespaascra.

All persons are. hereby ferwaraed 
trespassing In any stay, on the farm 
now occupied by the subscriber, on 
the North aide of 8cvern. formerly In 
the oecopatlon of Ur Hsanmotiil, eod 
•djokiing lhatoo wbW» Mr. Itlohard

'^ ;..'Jotm Bright

 This is to give Abtice, P *
That the subscriber of St. Mar/§^ 

ooooty, halh oWaloed from tbe Ot>" 
phaos eettrt of -Id eoaateMei Ma 
ryland, letters of adrelajjajiiflpn en 
the pereoeel estate of JIBaT Brats. 
too, late of the eoQnt* aforesaid. 
deeeaMd. All yeraetaa hsvlof 
claims trains*. DM said deceased, 
•re hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, wilh the voaehera thereof to 
the aaUcrlber, et or before Ib* ttth 
d«y vf Movernber next, they may <v 
tberwUe by law be exeluded from all , 
bea«Al of acid eetate. Glveo oodsr 

tblt ISth day of May lit*. 
it. SpeUbaf, AtUa'r. .
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fP»i«tt. «nteh»d Cloth

FBI.
and BALTVaOU* 

witli it (elect 
STOCK OV GOODS,

In hi/Une, which In part eoniiit* of 
lOBje of the latest importation* of
1'alent Finished BLACK, 

BROWN rttl OLIVE
CLOTHS,

With an auortment of
Pantaloon Stuflfe
Together wilh a variety of

VDSTINOfl.
Which he wllLta proud'to make op 

low for CASllfWlo punctual cut 
tomer* on modejare term'.

,\

ll*i*lu»t returned fromrJWlLA»fel> 
PHI A end BALTIMORE, with a 
large stock of Good* in hi* line, con 
sisting of come of the handiomMt Pal- 
eat Finished Cloth, of variou* qualilie* 
and colour*, with an auortment of

I0JV UTUFtS,
And a variety of

THE KADIBS1 UTErVsVWt PORT
' FOLIOi 

Or Friead»M|N OOerlag for every

All of the lateat Pattern*, and an a*. 
(ortment of

Collars, Gloves, fife.
_.. of which hejjill lell low for Cash, 
or to punctual nf* on moderate term* 

April 16. /

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne Arundel county. Orphan! Court.

Aprl32d, 1829.
On application by petition of Jame* 

S-.»w, George Shaw and Thomai 
F'mUlin executor* of John 8h»w. 
laic of Anne Arundel county d' 
ed. it i* ordered, thai they give the no 
lice required by law, for creditora tn 
exhibit their claima againtl tlie laid 
deo*a»*d, and that the aame be ptt 
liihi-d once in each week for the >pa( 
of *ix lucceaaive weeka. in one of thi 
newipapen printed in Annnpolii. - 

Thoma* T "^imhioni, 
ll.-g. of Will*. A. A C.

Notice is hereby given,

Mr. G. Hay den, 
Dentist*

Respectfully inform* the cliixen* 
nf ST MA ay'/, A.ID CII*RI.H« Court • 

that he Intend* visiting the ae 
veral town* in those countie«, (in hi* 
profeuional capacity,) in the latter 
part of the present mo ith, or begin 
ning of June. mJ

May «l &— ,

State of Maryland sc.
Anne-Arunde) County, O> phans court.

April ferm, 18.!-.). 
On application by petition of Mi- 

' V Snowden, Adm'r I). JJ. "

'drrfcf
' of ^nlle Aru 
ned from the or

K'- f

er>'in»y hnili obtui
phin!*cj»nT*ol Anne \rund'l county 
in MiryUnrt. tetieri tenainenlary on 
the penotnl e«i»te *f John Shaw, late 
ofA'tne Arundel county, dcceaied. All 
prViini 'living clainii ajj-iinsl the laid 
deceaaed. are hereby warned to ex 
dibit Ihr lame, with the voucher* there 
of, to the subscriber*, at or before the 
84d day of October n-'t', they miy 
otherwise by Uw be excluded from all 
hemfli of the *»id eit4te. Qivin un 
der our hand* lliis 2$d day of Ap 
18W J»

..
(ohn T. Snowdon. Ute at Anno Arun 
del county.deceived, it ii ordered, that 
he live the notice required by U.v.for 
creuilor* to exhibit 'ln-ir cUiiniajnititt 
tlie laid deceated, and tint ilia iim"- 
be publiihrd once in each tveeU, fur 
the ipice of lix luccenive v»«*ki, in 
one of llio newipapera printed in Au- 
napolii.

Thoma* T Simmoni, 
Reg of Wild, A. A.C.

Notice is hereby given,

A LHerary and Misoftllaneon* ftc- 
poiltary, devoted (6 the Fine ArU, 
Science, Revlewi.Crlliclim*, the Dra 
ma, the Toilet, Tale*. Poetry, Sketch, 
e*. Muilc, Kngravln^i, Oeneral Liter 
ature, New*. &/ . &?. 1'he Original 
artioUi are by diilingulihed Ameri 
can writer*. The telscted frbm th'e 
leading journal* of the day, including 
the choicest beautiei of the London 
Monthly Mngaxine, The Athrneum, 
London Weekly fteview. New Month 
ly Magazine. Edinburg Review, Lon 
don -Literary Gaaelle. Blackwood'i 
Magazine, ice. The Forjret me-not, 
Keepiake, Amulet and other AnnuaU 

The Pert" Folio I* now published 
every week at |3 per annum, but (for 
tlie convenience of remittance*.) two 
conlei will be furniihed on receipt 
by' mail 01*45. Addrc»*.(poit piidj 
THOMA* C. Cnaxs, 07, Arcade, 
Philadelphia.

EDITORIAL NO TICKS. 
"The Lidlea Xllenry Port Folio 

bid* fair to itand at Hie head of publi 
cation! of it! clan. The acknowledg 
»n talent* of iti principal editor, (.vho 
hn for a number of yean b'eM engag 
ed in ilmitar wnrk*,) and ofjgili able 
literary coa<lj<jlor*. trill cerdfnly give 
it a character which few otlittrt po»- 
ieii.-&.r.   Welliburg(V(.) Gas. ' 

 The I,adiei Department n conduct 
nd by one of tlie jnoil diitingtiiirend 
female writer! of our country,'  
R..rkingheni( Vi ) Heftier.

'It i* mnre elevated and chaate in It* 
character than the generality ofiirr.ilar 
publication*, 4x3 Ulicn. (N. Y Intel- 
igincer.

'The cdilori have the auUtanc* nf 
reral eminent wriler*. and Ihey pre 

<*nl i work well worthy of patroritge, 
Jco N- V. Diily Morn. I'hron.

In point of literary merit At mechan 
ical execution, it Mrpa*«e* everv limi 
liar publication we have yet s«»n, ito. 

Watertown( N V.) Kegiiter.

*Urge a**ortm«nt 
OE8. of a »dp*rlor 

llt tell low, for 
made In the 

or to ruit

H** jn*t 
of BOUl 3 int I 
quality, which 
caih. Boot* and 
moit faihio 
eu(tomen.

April 23.

rUEBTEAM BOAT

at the winter of nur**- cee*e4 
ia8e  glorloo* *dmmer byl notice 

..,_ _... .. J«ck*on, or in other wordi exhibitV 
the *lorm i hich hai agltateil our po- cea»ed.

horl 
the publlihi

return hi* 
the favour* 
form them, 
t*r» upon

on being now dispelled, 
r deem* it adv'uitbleal the

comtnencen eht of the New Y««r. to

MARYLAND
Commence* her regular root* on 

Yuetday next Leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock for A ooapolla, Cambridge and 
Eaiton;retarning, leaving Eaaton (t? 
o'clock for Cambridge. AnnapoViand 
Baltimore. On Monday* leave Bait! 
more at 6 o'clock, returning, leave 
Cheatertown at I o'eltelc the came day. 
On Sunday the llfh April, (he will 
leave BMlimore at 9 o'clock for Anna 
poll* only, returning, leave Anntpnlii 
at i patt 9 o'clock; continuing thti 
route throughout theteaaon. 

• V**>age to and from Annapolii. 81
Miroh 89.

Aprif

ni St.aw, "j 
Ae Stiiw. i-f 
Mat Franklin. J

\
Ow.

PD-BLIC SALE
By virtue of a decree of VJie Court 

of Chancery, the mbicriber i)-ill offei 
at public nle at Vnre'i tav*rii,in Lli 
bon, on FriJ ty the 5th o' June nex', 
at'I I o'clock 2 very valuable youn>; 
negro MEN, and I negro WOMAN, 
Slavei for life Termi of i»U- Ca«h 
to be piid on the ratification of the 
tale by the Chancellor

S. Alexander, Truitee. 
I*

Lund for Sale.
For *ale the tract of Und belonging 

to the hriri of Jamei Warfleld of An 
ne ^.eumlel county, deceaaed. on which 
Jime» Carr now liv«., Thii farm 
liei on HlKinmonil'* Br/rtc^rr. E'k ridjfr 
Anre \rundcl comity^lne.' two mile « 
norlhiveir of the Savag* Pirlory. * ) 
jiiinlnz ihr firm of Dojt. Ch*r'e* G 
WorUilaftton, and about eighteen 
niilei from Baltimore and contain* a 
bout three hundred and eighteen acres, 
a part of Which ia fir»l rate Vieadow 
Und. Th* improvement! upon *airi

Mfarm are a tnlnrabl* good 
r'rmme Dwelling Home. K 'eh. 
en. Htable*, and other out 
nouid, *Uo a tolerab n good 

Orchard. A further datcriptlon ii 
deemed tlrilmporiant ai purchaaer* 

• Will examln- for^themiejveii
If not lold at priv'ate ikle before the 

15th Auj-uit next, it tvillWoffered on 
the premliei, on thaxVpv at 18 
o'clnek. For term* which ih*ll be ac 
commodating, apply to the lubacribcr, 
at the late residence of Nicfidlai 
Worthlnaton of Thai Elk ridge. An- 
ne Arundel county, Maryland.

& Laban WartTeld. 
May SI.

That the luhicriber of \iine A run 
del county, hith obtained from the or- 
phana court of Anne Aninil'-l county 
in Maryland, letteri of adm .inln'ion, 
D U N on the peri <nal eituleof John 
T SnowJen, late of Anne-Arunde! 
county, deceaieJ. All perinni having 
claima agalnit the did dec«j»ed. are 
hereby warned to exhibit the *ame, 
wilh the voucher* thereof, to the aub
•criber, at or before the 23J d«y of 
October next, Ihey may olheiwi*e<by
•aw be excluded from all bmietUo,' the
laid eatate Olven under my hand
thii 2£a.day of April 1839.
Hicjftrd P Rn->wden,-Adm'r. D N B.
ltjf\\ 30. 1619. 6w*

atctn^ on the 3d «J. June. 
'"",N'B Office BnUimnrc.

April Irt. I839.
Maryland State Lottery,

No. *i loi 1 829. jrr.ingr.l .i ( , il.e 
Ol)D\ND KVEN SYSTEM, 

by which 
two *hare
leaat One 'rixi and max draw Tliree; 
and in un e proportion for an

Indeed It II lltojr»th«r 
work.'Jco.—New York Mirror and 
Li-liai Literary Oasatle. 
^•Several nf the dally gaxnltea In lliii 
city, in New York, 8tc jvilh uditun 
of many of the molt re»p«clabla Jour- 
nalt in the Unittd State* havacoDeur- 
rtd in thow opinion*, which are re*- 
pectfully lubmilled \n luch *• hive 
not had an opportunity of examining 
i lie work for theroielve*.

niiantily—

3d J-me, i 
venturer*

leholilei of two ticket!, or
il certain ol ohUininfr nl . . ... ~

So prlxe lei> llun Kuur 
lie DrawinK ii fund for th* 
order to allow Mutant ad

opportunity of invr«tini(, 
llEST I'UI/.B.

iub*criheri are furniihed 
with the miniature portrait! of Shake-
• p«ar*, Byron, Soott Campbell and 
Moore engraved expreaily for thii work 
Portrait! of American author*. In a
•Imllar *tyl«, will a4io earloW ihil vo 
lum*.

April 83.

$50 REWARD.
Taken frnm lh» oflioe of the Court 

/Chancery, TWO LAtlGR HOOKS 
containing record* of proceeding! in 
that court from th* year eighteen him 
Ored «nd fifteen to I ho year eighteen 
hundred aud twenly. Anyperionwho 
will diliver laid honk* In the ioh*eri. 
her, iliall reooivo the aum of fifty doU 
hr». or twenty fi'e dollar* for either

100 Dollars Reward.
Rah away from the farm of the late 

Jonathan Kmkmy, Rtq 
near Annapoli*. tw,o n* 
rfroei. one named JIM 
WOOTTEN. aired-a 
bout thirty yein, five 
•el l* n loch** high, and

of a nnghtt cbmplexlon 
The other ntmeO BEN 
BNOWI)BN.*b»iit 19 
jean old fire feet I 
Inchei hlijh, very black 
• ml walk* a little lame 
It if tuppoted that iheae 
negroei went away in company with a 
bright muUUo man named Henry 
Wallace, belonging to Mr* Julian* 
Briee. The clothing of the above ne 
g4x« la not known. A reward of fif- 
tyjdollar* will be (Wen for the appre- 
tfention of the two negroe*. or twenty 
Qv« for each, if Uk«n within thiaitate. 
and Mcured In jail to (hat I get them 
again; or one hundred dollar*Tor both, 
or fifty for each If taken oat of the 
atate.

Som. Pinkney, adro'r. 
of June, Pinkney. 

Jun* 0.

thanki to hii patron* for 
already bellowed, and In-, 
and the public, thai he en 
bt* dutle* with renewed 

f rendering It illll more In 
iereatlng ihan at any former period, 
he hai completed 111* arrangement!, 
and I* noxvJn the receipt by ewery 
packet whicK arrive* hero or at New 
York from I igland. of the mott In- 
tereiling per xiicali, from which he 
will be able to furniih hi* reader* 
with the latti literary production* of 
merit, Inile* of receiving them *e 
cond hand fi am publication* In thi* 
country; for tho*e who attach an im 
porUnce to he Proteu* chtngn of 
fuhion, he h I* betn induced to*add 
L« B«lle A«*erbblee, which i* believA) 
by the gay wnrll to hold ihe 'mirror up 
to nature.' and twitch will enable him to 
preieril them w/th theeaj-lieit notice of 
all change* fn/aiteand faihlon, which 
are constantly taking plice, and from 
it to iclecty the elegant engraving! 
wit}, which It I* adorned, to grace the 
pagea of tfc 
 hort no exc

h ordered, 
uired by law.'fot

Notice
Thit the 

del cbttnty. 
Orphan* ." 
County In 
mentary on 
Eleanor Macku 
del County, 
having claim* a 
ed. are hereby 
•a'me. with the vfl 
the Subtoriber, 
day of October nexl 
wi*e by MW be exo| 
nefil of Jfjjiid e*t 
my haOTiM* SOth 

THrWfAS AN£

Souvenir quarterly; in 
nae hai been (pared that

For the cure of Scrofula or lf«S 
Evil, Sjphilitio 'and Mercarltl j)L 
ei*ei, RheumatUro. Ulceroni g»m.   
White Hnellingi. Di*e*ieiof th«

iooclimi
t prize
I pnie/
3 pnxel
3 pritel

10 prix««
SO prixel^
00 prixe« i

tOO prixe* 
IOOOO prixei

> Dollars'
i.lsJ'.

810,000 
3.000 
2.000 
| .OOO
i,oou 
1,000
1.000

• i.ooo
1.000

40 000

3,000 ii
1 ,000 ii

5<*> ii
too i« 

  «o i*
30 ii

.  lu i«
o ii 
4 il

oflhe
W*ter*, Keg. Cur. Can. 

tf

PRINTING
jVeatly executed at thii Office.

Teacher
fir the Truitee* of 

of Anne-Anindel c 
come well qualified I 
aod Oreek Language 
in Maldematici, an 
branchy* of the 
The litnation i* one 
it It In a nelghbou 
population J* eonil 
plication will b* ma 
of the Free School 
Ann* Arundel coun 
ftnl of June next, 
•ohoo) wilt be v.cau

April 30.
The Nilional 

pleaie publlah the 
until the fir* ' 
ward the ac/o/nt 
ChxetU.

ntmg
ie Free School 
nly, who can 

'teach the Lvtin 
alto well >er*ed 
all the J^loui 
Ilih Linguage. 
>ry detirable. at 
oo<l where the

irnble. The ap 
to the; fruit***

near Annapolli.
, on nr before the 
which lime the

lelligencer will 
v« once a week 

uae next, and fur- 
to tli* Maryland

will be likilV to *dd to the value of 
our pablication Out whilil our at 
tention i* thi* directed to what tram 
pirei In F.tifDpe, it ihallnot permit u* 
to neglect BATIVR MEIltl', andwe 
(hall freelyWeteci from American pub 
llcationa wnmt leemi adapted to our 
purpoie, anmiit bat not lent, we have
•ucceeded inlenliitlng In our interest 
many v«\ la/le corraipondenti, both 
in thi* coumry and in liurone, whoie 
production* would do credit to any 
pub'ieatioil. and were we at liberty to 
give their Aame* to the public, would 
add loilre rfc any work to which they 
were attaqned, in (hort no exertion 
will be ip/red to render 'The Bouve 
nir,' in ny reipe> t* worthy th* patro 
nige of tie publi<:, both a* a cheap and 
elegant einporlura of uieful and intar 
e*tiog infovmauon, and a valuable re- 
poiitory olchoioe *peclroen* of Ml*. 
celUneoua/iterature. Strict attention 
will b* beVowcd on it* mnril tenden 
cy, and aJconitant watchfulnei* pn 
aerved o ' 
virtue.

A port! 
follow*:

1. Ta!
•ay*, mo 
Poetry, o

ibe cauie and intereila of 

i of the content* will be a*

original and (elected; Ei- 
humorou* and iclentlfic;
nal and aelected from the 

beil "American and Phreign literary 
publication^; Blograpliieal Skelche* of 
dUtinguii»(ed per*on*. male and fe 
male; AoVcdoie*. Bon Mot*. 4tc. The 
original Inatler nece**ary for thu de 
partmenVof our p»p«r will be furniih 
ed by indyiduali who" are advantage 
on.ly knottn to the public through th* 
medium n/ their literary production!.

II. Tl* Toilet. In addition to the

and Skin, General Debllily, Jcc.aoditl 
diieaie* nri»ing from impur* b1«*i, 
It hi* alio been found beneftcttl |( 
Nervou* and Dyipeptio compliintl.

ffJ-Prioa Two Dollar* per bottla, 
analwenty Dollar* per Dourn.

TO THE PUBLIC. 
In consequence of the mmaraai i| 

fraud* aod impoiition* pr*cti»*4 ia i*. 
ference to my medicine, I am ante 
induced to change the form of mybtt. 
lie*. In future, Ihe Panic** will W 
put up in round bottlei, fluMd 1«*K. 
tudinally, with the following wvrii 
blown in the glin,"8w»im'A footeti 
—PhiUda."

These bottle* are much itronfiri 
tban thoee heretofore ua*d, aod i ~ 
htva but one label, wbitH eov»T» 
cork, wilh my own signature ooU,*t] 
that the cork cannot be drawn witW I 
daatroylng UteiignaUire, without •kaj 1 
none I* genulr e. .The m*dicln*«a^j 
comequenlly be known to be l***^] 
when my ilgnature I* viilble; to «*j*^ I 
terfeit which, will be punUhabti »] 
forgery.

The Increailng demtad for iUia> 
tebralcd madleloe ha* enabled wh 
reduce the price to-two dollar* per M 
tie, thu* bringing it within th* meU 
of the indigent.

My panacea require* DO encomia*; I 
it* aitonlihlng aflieu nd weeewlj 1 
operation, have drawn, both free) IV j 
tient. and Medical PracliUonenofbl 
hij;he*t reipcctability, the mo*t oae>> I 
lifl*d approbation, and eatablUneilcl 
It a character, which envy'i pa*, tVf 
dipped in gall, can never tarnUh.

The falie report* concerning l_ 
valuable medicine, which haveb**i*j|

moment they are ' 
Whole Ticket* 
Halve*

This is to give jVotice,| To b* ^ ln

10384 prii**J1 amounting (o GO.ooo 
~~ ank \a • Prixe—The 

whole*payableidO) ASH, and which »• 
uiual at Cohen'i fffTice, can be had the

That the (ubicrther of St- Mary'* 
county hath obtained from the Or. I 
pJian*' Court of iald eounty. In Ma 
ryland, letter* of administration on 
th« penonal ettate of John Gaiter,] 
late of the county aforeuid. deceased. 
Ail pereon* having cUimi againit Ihe | 

deceased, are hereby warned

ooomar
No, 114 Mtrknt 

Where the 2 (ire 
ONE HUNDU 
DOLL, A US each, 
Lotteriei, and 
Priaee have been

. 
wh

•aid deceased, are hereby warned to i"*" ""' "7" ' 
exhibit the *a«ne with ll»*i vouoben( 8th*r °«*f '" Amer 
thereof, to the .ubacribV? at or b* *•' OrdB" « itlle 
fore th*2ftlhday of NVverobe».next, P*ld,) or private co 
thev ma* btherwl» bv law be ei. m8 lh* c»»» orprl

Quarter* 
Eighth* 

v 
ra at
o

l)«|nmore, 
pilal I'rirei of 

I) THOUSAND 
oreinld in furmB/ 

e m»r* Capital 
Id than at anr

A.nae-Arundol County, to -writ.
Wtiiret* liniliiiny Smith. Collector for Ann* Arundel county, hath return. 

«d to the cumnviitlnneri Tor laid county, th* following Lilt of Land*, on which 
i ix» are due far th* year IB*« and '87, and on which there i* no penonal 
property to uiy Hie lime, to wit.

FOR IB36.
of Land*. Amount or Ta* dut.

dJ. C.
I'trion* ,Vn.-ac». 
Snowd-n. Nlvholai,

Herbert, ' 
(link*, Samuel and AI 
Dorcey, Niohola* 
S«llman, Walter 
Spaogler Ocarge 
Welch, Waroer

they may otherwlie by law be ex-, 
eluded from all benefit of the *aid e k 
tale Oiven under my baud thia }2ih 
day of May 1880.

in Jamee O*tter, Adm'r., 
May 5T_ 4w.

me prompt and pi 
u. if on 
dreea to

by mail, (poll 
veyance, enclui- 
64, will meet the 
actuil attention 

parional" aXullcatlon. Ad-

Court Joiepli'i heir* 
Cork, William 
Child. William of WnV* heir** 
Phelp*. Maihew

levcn», William
iollari. Titdock
icrlvener. IWnjamln'i heir*
lohnion, Airy
|oliiiio(i, O Neal'i he'n
I'ennim;, W«ill»y
fennin^lnn l.ewi«'i heir*
Smith, Willum uf Joi.  
Brown, Hichard

Part of Wind.or Porreit 
B'l'ikern IMI Fortiflecl 
None unknown 
Wft»»or- Porrit 
Name unknown- 
Pert' of Prederiekiburgh and Good

Will to hi* Lordiblp 
POU 1187. 
oury Dank*

uiual 
nimilar 
hi* enn 
whicli b 
correct d 
laihlon*. 
llln»tr»t« 
beiilei tH 
quxrter, 
•keichri 
the ear 
the mo*

III
of Intel 
oceurren'

IV. 
Souvenir

t'lerary matter contained in 
iblioalloni, the Proprlelm 

ipleted an arrangement bv 
will b* enabled to furniiii 
serlptioni of the prevailing 
both foreign and domestic, 

with elegant engraving*, 
regular «enci. once in each 

<l*c*> of fashionable re.urt, 
life, manner*, etc &.o. at 
(xjiiible period, and from 

uthenlic apurcei. 
iscellaoy Ihtereating items 

nee, For*lcn and domrsttc 
, Deaths, Marritgo*, >Vc. 

ravlng» In etch quarter the 
ill beembelliihed with four

FOR SALE,
at tilt OWce tf Ihi Maryland Gaxttti

Blank Deed*, 
Appeal Bond., aeeordlng to the form

pre*cribe«l by laU act of aiiembly 
GommoD Bond*, for payment tf mo-

ney, 
Beelaratiuni of varlooi kind*, ice
B)»nk forqii of aoy desoription print. 

• 'ejdin the neatest style, on moderaie

J. I.Cohen, Jr. M nrolhera. Bait. 
f»The Regiiter, cVil«inlnK theol. 

fielal Hit, will be fur\v\rd«d itnmoi[\ 
ately after tue drawingl to ttioio wh< 
mav requeat it. \

Baltimore. April 16. \

Nape unknown
Part of PortUnd Manor
Nain* unknown
Pig Puint
Goury B»nk*
MerrlUnn'i Cootracl Contained
Part of \\Vortlebiiry Kvrreit
Part of Mount Ville
Name unVnown
NameunkVown
Part of Kodiothing or othar. part 

Tniily Friend
Part or Finland
Part of HowsVd'i Palaptco ttange

8.1 40 
6 7f> 
8 14 
I flW

a u
82 98 

I fl» 
1 TO 
9 A3 
8 OO 
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The Journal of Proceedings
or THI

Bouse of Delegates'
JJteember Sation 1888, ' 

I !  completed, and ready (or dUIrl-
1 < .. » . -*. -•» . •* - • i»i **•0d« it thii

Hood Joiepli 
Plummer. Juhn 
Pollon &. Litchft-.ld 
Bankn. Sov'iel and Alien 
Walker, John

* Notice, is hereby
That antei! the county fharge* aforesaid are 

the publication of thii notice, that the laid land, 
be anfflclent to pay the tax and co«U thereon, wi'll 
der, agreeably to the direction* of tho act of aaaeinb1
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37

1 36 
61

II 9T 
7 CJ 
6 7ft

splanid Juarto copper plate engraving! 
of remvrkabl* Americln or l'.un.p>*n 
ScenerA or Portrait* ot diitinguiihcd 

alio one plat* of the lateat 
faahloit*. Vhlch will be tent coloured, 
free, of elJlrge, to thoe who comply 
wilh theierm* of •ub*criptioo, of pay. 
ment inltdvance

UachUobMriber will thus be fur 
niahed yeVvly witu Twenty Superior 
Copper nlite Engravings; the price of 
which if Burchated singly, would be 
mere Uia/ double the annual cost of 
tbe entir* work.

V. Editor'* Department Nolle* of 
p*ningevent*, the Diama, New Publi 
cation*. Oltol»mi, Keview*, Jcc. 4t«.

TKIlMa— The Souvenir v«| be 
publi.hed eVery Wcdneiday, and for 
warded lofculijcriben out of Ihe ell 1 
by mail or Vtherwiie. a* may be d! 
reclej—eacli\ number will contain 

printed page*, and be 
d*corat*d wfth »ppropriale embelllih 
ment* in adaJUon to the above eo> 
gravlngi. \ x 

Price of Subscription Three Dollar*

drligemly cireulaird by c«rt*i» Fkcil 
ciani, have their origin either iaa^'l 
or in the miichievotu effect* «f 4*1 
ipurioui imitation*.

The Proprietor pledge* MroMtf t\ 
the public, and give* them 
•olemn anorancei, that thii 
contain* neither mercury, nori*;*-] 
ther delete.rioui drug.

The public are cautioned nottipr-1 
chaie my Panacea, ea^ept fron tf I 
aelf, my accrediied agenli, 01 DNM*)' f 
nf known reapecli>bilVty,and alllM I 
will comequenlly be without rltem. 
who ahall purchai* from aoj«*» 
pernoni. r- f. Wm 8WAIJI.

Philadelphia, SepL I8«8 
From Doctor Valenllm Molt,

aor of Surgery in the Unitt
N.JW York, Surgeon of ib* Nw>l
Votk Ho! Pital. tc. etc.
I have repeatedly uied Bnaim'irV'j 

nacea, both in the Hoipitil ial 
private practice, and liave found '*  |

-f

oflice. 
V\ April*,

more effectual collection of the oountycharg** ln l 
itale.

By order,

wen,
Id within thirty dari after 

auoh parta thereof a* wil 
- *old' to the hlghett bid 

, entitled. An act for the

be a valuable medicine in clironie. I*"'I 
phyiitic andtcrofulouicompliinU, 1* I 
in obilinate eut«peou» ifTettlooi-

per annum, piyable In *dv»i>ce—for
four copies r
copie* 'I weniy)Qve
*am* rate for
casei In advanc ,
to coloured platei

Dollari for ten 
Dollar*, and *t Uie 

rger number In all 
wliloh entitle* them 

faihloni.

Valentine Molt, M.! 
New-York, lit mo. oth, 1021 

From Docter William P Devrwi.iv I 
junet Profenor of Midwifery «t»j 
University of Penb(ylv*nii, ( 
I have much plearare In t*. 

have wltneixd the moit decldrd i 
htppy e(Teot« in *everat 'vptg' *' 
Inveterate disease, from" Mr1, a**1 
Panarea, where other retnei'W 
failed—one was that/if Mr* 

'--•• Ww^l* D«w«es. M 0. 
sia; T'eb.-SO, UK> , 

.... Pootor' Jame.i Nfeii*. M'" 
Trx»f the American PhHoiophktU 
K 't^, ice. &o.

| cheerfully ^dd my teetlmoo; i 
voor of Mr. Swtlm'i PaoictvV'j 
riiriedy in Horpfyla, IiawtMflT' 
feral* caaetMrfeciljr cared br»i' 
Ata uaiial revicdWliad beeo loi 
.without efleoir-HoM of ."

i teieral eottotje* of. thi*

B«|A
>'CoouoUctitM

.
Subicriptlon* to commence and end 

in January or July Jn each ye»r~a 
few copie. ra,y jJ hld ffom the
cotnm«nc«ment of the\wo»k, If applied
for annn. • \ rr

PHILIP'
, v rth« above a few iiuertloiM. will bbTlir. 
the publiiher.and receive an exohanM 
bj fcndJng tMfcrvpefer to Utieofljoe,

. • 4 • 1 
PhiladelpW, . 

i The GENUINE 
be had, 
Proprietor'a

,. ,f Attk*

. t -
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